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Franklin Municipal Building Dedicated

LENDING A HAND at the ribbon-cutting ceremonies of the new municipal building is Township
Manager Charles Burger while Mayor William Howard does the honors. (Photo by Delores Still)

Board Pays
Musicians
Tribute
SOMEItSET -- The "Gerden

State Champion flag twirlers
()petted the hoard of education
meeting Morlday with a
denlonstration, The board paid
tribute to them and to Franklin
Iiigh School music etudents Peter
Boton, Kathy MeGinnis, David
ltaum, Bertrand Tooand lan-Ben
Bass all had won places on New
Jersey All-State Bands, Peter
Botch, principal chu’inetist and
concert nlaster had also been
na reed to lhe All-State Orchestra.

l)uring tile business portion of
the meeting the board approved
Ihepolicyregarding identification
of school buses as revised. It states
that all school buses ¢ except PUC
or ICC licertsed colnnlofl carrier
busses) shell be numbered with
Innnera[s a nlininlunl of fi" and
nlaximum of B" high on both
sides and in the rear of the bus.
The numerals on the left side will
he located under the driver’s
window. Numerals on the right
side will be located near the left
hand door frame,

The transportation department
will assisgn numbers to all
vehicles and maintain a register
of such assignnlents, The use of
numerical designation on buses
x~ill be ~i condition of contract in
the luture. School aed route
numher signs will be displayed,
clearly visihle to boardieg pupils,
in trent right side window.

A new policy for graduation
requirenlents was introduced
~hich states that a student nlust
satisfactorily complete the
required instrnction and
satisfactorily eur)l I I0 course
credits.

Five credits shall be assigned
Ior tile sotisfactory completion of
e;leh approved eourse that meets
a inininllun of 200 minutes
x~t,ekly for two semesters, One
senlestor courses shall be
assigned two and one-half
credits,

Each student shall satisfae-
lorilv complete 20 credits of
I,hlgiish, Ill credits of U.S.
Ilistory, five credits of physical
education, health, and safety for
eoch year he is enrelled in
l,’ruaklin lligh Suhool. tire
credits ot nudhenlatics and live
credits of eeience,

Police Propose
School Program

The board of education ap- Magistrate’s Court would be
proved endorsement of a visited where there would be an
program proposed by the informal discussion with the
Franklin Township Police judge and the court system ex-
Department to’establish rapport plained. Municipal Police
with the students. It recom- Training Academy would be
nlended its application for funds, visited by students. The program

The program includes ap- would include lnembers of the
?earance of uniformed police press.
officers in the classrooms of
public and parochial schools K-4
to allow students to get Hooper Hearings
acquainted with law enforcement
and eliminate fear complexes, Drone On And On
Talks would be given on safety
topics, movies shown on bicycle SOMEP, SET- Theodore W.
safety; dangers of strangers, Csik, real estate appraiser, !
safety at play, etc. Displays and testified for three hours before ’
demonstrations would the hoard of adjustment for
familiarize children with police Chester flopper, Hackensack
and fire equipment, developer who proposes to build

Thl~ program for fifth through 2,51)() garden apartments on 
eighth gradeswould also include acres at Canal and Suydam
discussions of basic structure Strcets iu Griggstown. He spoke
and responsibilities of police at the fifth hea)’ing on the
officers and the department, variance opplication,
Drugs, criminal records and Mr. Csik claimed that the
students community respon- proposed development
sibility would be discussed in represented the best use of the
junior high classes, and, "T ~ s project w ll produce a

A bicycle safety program to ratable of nearly $tA million to
include bicycle inspection and the township, There is no corn-
safety regulations would be parable development of this
initiated, utilizing members of magnitude in this area of the
the Juvenile Aid Bureau and state and will have no adverse
nmmbers of the Patrol Division. effect on neighboring proper-

Jn the ninth through eleventh tics," Mr. Csik testified.
grades, officers would appear in I Ic said that it was the intent of
non-uniform at the request of tile developer to build the
student organizations, civic apartments first and follow with
classes and assemblies, in a regional shopping center, This
uniform and non-uniform at developnmnt, he said, would
sporting events routinely, and provide jobs for many persons
meet with parent groups, faculty for on approximate four-year
and administration upon request, period, After that he ehdmed,

They proposed a program of "’It’s a proven fact that industry
youth, police and community to follows popuhltion."
ineludeacrossseetionofseleeted lie said, "Both state and
students and members of patrol eouotry studies show a definite
and plain clothes divisions, need el housing in this area and

Jtwouldincludea visit to police this property could not support
headquarters, disphly routine single family homes," He added,
operation of the department, an "This project could possibly
exhibit of working procedure of increase the population by 7,,500.
complaints received, general It is not eeonoIniaally feasible to
acquaintances with member8 of develop the prope,’ty as it is
the department and explain why n’esently zoned, The proxhnity
arrests are necessary and the of the canal, water treatment
responsibility of the Patrol Of- phult end lack of trees on the
fleer, Iroperty ulake it unsuitable for

\Yeapons would be displayed sing e-fatal y lolnea,
and described with reasons why The heuring was adjourued
they tire and are not used. nntil Septemher 21,
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Committee Probes Redistribution
St)MEI’,SET -. The ho;u’d of educatioa has

rucouuueuded tile appointluent ef au ad hoe
eilizeos eounnittee to stndy pupil
rcdiatributioo onll aduptiou of a plaa to be
effective Septtqnher Ig7’,], lteaaon8 fur tile
proposal are:

(~nrreilt school attelllklllUU ureas are hl
soou, euses u iludgu.podgu resulting fl’unl ii
sel’les uf one.ate ) challges nlado shlee llllltl,
Eveu wlthollt cuusdero loll of ro~qal
hllhlncl!, heifer l)UlUled e)eiBenILll’y at-
tenlliliIPe al’ens llet~(It) K! develol)ell.

Auy proposed ehonge IInlst bn I’eluted tu
lilt, fldure, The In’esent state IIf district data
plus the results ef the cons!is heing eondueted
hy tile l,eague of WlOUeu Vott!rs Sllould
previde optioual dlda opec which to Ilnse
U’O, eeUuns.
Tle )oaf( l’euoulnleuded thal the cltlzeas

coouuillco he aPlloioted hy July 1 of tills yuor
and neludu soehll nltd lullt(cal rewesen-
Ial yes o le COlllluon ty pupu It loll, tWO
Inenli)L!l’8 i)f lha hoal’d of educotioll alld tile
SUplq’hllelulenl Of schools Ill’ Ills l’epl’eseo,
relive,

’(’he trot all I’rnm file recent I,KB re )err The tmmluttttm v,,dl be caked to dovdo } tl
totldly (node[ uatt, to make /my thoughtful rotimiol,a to hlelud~ et ucotloml, sue o and
recumnlentl,tlon l’eglil’dhlg )tqfil egt ob eetivo8 ’o’ mpll ’udlstrlbution and
redistribtltlon, ’l’hl8 (sllot itoco~tuorlly the to stad# lllld !’ocohlnlelld throo olterlllltivo
restllt of hmtlo( ualo teclmlcol hoodlhtg of proposals for pupil distribution,
nllllerhll bti( Is ettlal(y the restl)t of faulty The tinle table a~k8 that Ihu committee
(1010 hl )lit t~lld h01do(Itlllte l)orlllllo(er8 nlilke It8 l’t~t!onlnu, l!dotknlli tu t(it~ buortl }l’(Ol’
soOl II sludy. . to the l’h’~t lublle !ut~t~lhlg (II Noveltlber, ))e

)?,ducatlunol altd ~oolol obJoetlvol~ for ~utdl thonke( mic d ~III s~od. At Its ~i~t!Ulltl
,cll(~t ’ imt(nn llltildl be clearly ddllloated aud No’,,enthei’ meotluL.l the board ~Itould moko
s in, el. the O’Olosols )chile olll fl ctte hy

" c t ~r st VO Itl)l 0WOI’elKUtS ul iht ’l,S~ h) I Is hlltnlt(oll ....
i I ee v m " y ’ (sad cl t ligo, I’uhlltr ’ h h! uee[hlglt shl old follow until [)It, i[

~’ Yt, , II a he nlaxhlt(zt,d If lilly lirsl nl0elhlg hl JOlIUOl’,’,’ whelt lllt! hoord iii
’0 ~ e dell ’(!e uf llt’t~ptLulco ll~ IO he shotdll hlll’othtt~e o )!’o )paid for ode )l(Olt ill

ii ew t, t t 18suit JLmL’~ ~t0 ~B il
.............. i

SOMERSET -- The new
municipal building oo DeMott
Lane was dedicated at a formal
ceremony Saturday, June 10,
I~.ep, Peter H.B. Frelinghuysen,
It-NJ, delivered the dedicatory
address in which he said the $1A
efillion new building would bring
"~reater efficiency" to the
township govermnent and would
"unify the comnlunity."

tie also said that while
Washington will never be as
qualified as Franklin to know
how to spend money in the
township, he hoped ways would
he simplified to apply for and get
federal aid.
"In his dedicatory remarks,

Mayol’ William J, Howard said,
"I hope the people working in this
facility will have a moral vision
and eolnnlitnlent to solving our
social problems."

’]’he general contractor, Bryan
D. Malcolm, presented Mayor
lioward with a giant key, and
[tlayor Howard officially opened
the building with the i’ibbon
eutiing. Actaal]y the building has
heen in partial use since March
’-’5. The police department and
the tax department have not yet
moved from the old municipal
building, but the 32,OOO square ft.
huilding needs only a few

tinishing touches before it is fully
occupied,

Ground was first broken in
November 1970 for the building
which was designed by Richard
,I. Chorlton of Princeton and built
hy the R,D. Malcohn Company.
Dedication ceremonies,
scheduled and postponed several
times were last planned for April
29, Soturday the corner stone was
not ready, It is expected to be
completed in two or three
umnths,

Duane Howard and Laura
Burger, ehildren of the meyer
and monager, presented the flag
to ,Joseph Knohnayer, deputy
nlayor, They were not raised
however since the cold blustery
~dnds were wildly waving a flag
already hoisted.

Despite the unplanned flaws,
the building opening celebration
attened hy about tS0 was im-
pressive. The prograru was
opened with fanfare by the
Franklin Townehip Community
Bond directed by Jack Pirone,
They also plnyed the national
unthem, accolnpanied the
Franklin High School Chorus in
"The Battle Hymn of the
Republic" and played
"Bravura." The Park Drum and
Bugle Corps contributed with the
eelection "America,"

A GIANT KEY is presented to Mayor William Howard by the general contractor of the newmunieipal
building, Bryan D, Malcolm, Councilman Joseph Knolmayer looks on. (Photo by Delores Still)

"PARDON MY TRUNK" photograph by C, W. Habricht on exhibit in "New Jersey In Focus" collection
at New Municipal Building¯

’New Jersey In Focus’ ht Franklin
Ilabicht, underscores the the photograph has received
orgeney of environmental actioo much publicity, the truek has
against pollution, waste and recently been removed,
destruction of the world around Among the purposes of this
us, It pictures the rusting carcassexhibition is to adwmee the art of
ot o truck abandoned in the photography and lend greater
~oods long enough to allow a tree owarollese through the eanlera’s
to grow up throngh the bu,nper, eye tothe need for environolental
It is ieteresting to note that, since inlprovenlents.

Sewer Bonding To
Go Round Again

SOMEI~SET - The l,’roeklin

"New Jersey ill Focus," the
touring photography exhibition
from the New Jersey State
Couneil on the Arts, may be
viewed at the new township
municipal building now through
June ’10.

Sponsored by the Frunklin Arts
ColmciL the 45 prints in the
exhibit are concerned with the
condition of man’s environment
ill New ,Jersey, Photegraphie
subjects show either the natural
heauty of areas that must be
preserved or the spoilage and
deseerotiolt ah’eady in evidence,

The photographs we,’e selected
fl’om "Envirograph" the fh’st
statewide photography contest,
v, hieh was sponsored by the
Monmouth Museun~ end the New
,Irraey State Coaueil on the arts, Township Sewerage Authority
Beth uulateur and profesaioual nuly take the teeth out nf the
photographers, all New Jersey ’l’uxptr¢ers Assueiatiou’8 biteinto

residents, are repreaeuted, its erg~ufizution. Monday eight it

The first l)rize wiuner, posaed u resohltion to have a
)uhlie hearhlg {Ill a new bond"Pardon my Truuk," by C,I:I,
resnhltion for PleBe 111 ef the
sev¢er prograul, It will hu hehl Oil
July 6 ut II p,ln, hi the township

Planning Board cou,lcil chaulhors of the new
Lunnicipal hoilding,

Approves Giant Me,ldoy ulght’s ,’e~tdarLv
sehnlluled illeeling was ad-

(~OIIl~(’JltioII C~llll~r joLu, ned to ,hdy O,
l,uwrcuee (~el’her, (lh’uutor for

S()Mli’,ItSET The zon!ag Ihe authority, said "lex leet
nrdhuulel! for M.I nses Is be.hlg iwllon will bu taken ou the
ulneluled tu aeenntudale u oletel resuhdlun ou ,luly 10,

"l oaStlllte," he tnldl~d, "tlmt
the n’emsed heud(ng reselutlan
v, eunla II a lulrogl’ap l
I’esehldhlg tim hond(llg l’esohltleu
nf lust )Jeeoltl(ler 13,

"If thh passes," Ill) t’,oudtidec(,
"st) mtleh uf that court eoso will
he n moot pohtt,"

(]eol’ge I,.~ckordl, I)realdellt of
o T IXl)ovors Ass ek tloll, sol,,

lho |lliaOehlt)Oll ItlelObOl’a will
nLlolld the ,lilly tl htolrlng "on
Ioreo," Ilt~ acid they lutond to
ll’OSelll thldr argtlounlt8 to the

stwtroge lulLhorlly hul lhal he
Itmls."lh,gl~rdh~s~ of what ia ~okl
d will llot l)l’eYcllt the (ul~iaLle 
fill’ l’VSUJtllllnl. II la uoly II [ur-
nlidily lu ollow llll~ llubll¢ Lu ,Ir

;llld eouveottou cruller uear
Selnel’aUt Valley hlthlstriol
(!lunKls nnd l~uute 2117. The
flaoning hoord ado~lotl o

roaohdk)u sa-ldtol’hlg the or.
dlltanco ond the townsh(p ¢otntcll
(8 expet~tod to t~dopt u slmllttr
ruso(titloll,

Meyer Will(am Iloward aa(d
thot with the htrl.te hldtlsh’ltll
areo here, (t Is n Iogleol )Ioco fur
a lltUtO Ull( ttOllyollt ell relilel’,
Somerset Vtdloy httlo~trhll
Ciutl ~us (~ develu lhlg l’ll )lilly
pitt 1 lel’l~ s Ill) fell I’ol inoo (Jig
phlee ur guest Ilollahlg tu 8el’re
those h!iklstl’(os.

The rl~s0hll(Ull lle~Iguolt,8 thor
Ihe elqlter wuukl have LO hart! eL
luont II00 rllOttls

Board Approves
School Schedules

SOMERSET -- Proposed school
schedules, epproved by the board
of education Monday )light, will
continue the PM and alternate
school concepts.

Approval of using the school
buildings at 761 Hamilton Street.
presently occupied by the district
administrative offices, for the
Alternate School for 1972-73. wes
tabled until the next board
meetiog on June 27 when a place
will be offered to move the
adminsitrative offices.

Current high school class
periods will be lengthened by two
minutes daily, thus giving each
student on a seven-period day an
additional 70 minutes of regular
instructional time per week.

A nlid-morning snack break to
be tied in with the homeroom
period has been incorporated.
Food service for the snack break
would be dispersed throughout
the building, thus avoiding the
necessity for a large crowd at a
single stntion. Students would go
to homerooms to partake of
snacks and for hoineroom au-
eouncemonts, etc.

An aetivity period would he
provided from 2:07 p.n’t, to 3 p.el,
for more lightly organized and
scheduled activities and for
professional time for Middle
States self.ewduation program.
Fronl 1:37 p.m, to 2:07 p,m., a
limited snack bar type lunch
program will be provkled, In
addition box hmches would be
prepored for students to include
provision for distribution to
students entitled to the free-lunch
program,

Working junior and senior
students who had parental
pernlission and ulet credit aod
eourse requirements for
graduation would be perrnitted to
enroll in as few as 5 classes daily,
Senior students woldd only be
required to obseut himself from
file school premises, Juniors
weuhl need to submit writLen
verification fronl an enlployer

its Upblion8 and ill ao way is it tlulto shorteued p,, s ueeessary
goiug to ehange the laet that riley Io their enlpluynlent,
are going aheod/’ Tht! lu’oposed schedule I’or

r ~| axpay¢, 
To Probe
lalml Sale
St)M EItSF, T Sonleraet

Vu e~, h tlstM d (h u ms gained
¯ 13 ac’rcs el hldustrial hutd for
unthing ur Iokell )aylnellt when
the Lnwnshl) vat~dtod certuhl
"mwr" sLreets aL SVIC’~
reqtlest ~eg nn ng u Igl 5,
Iownshi ) recnrds shuw,

i\t le hlst nleeting Ul tile
’l’a~ )avers \SS )e [(}1|,
wesidellt th,nrge Iqckorllt an-
nuuileell lhllls hy the osseelallnu
Io hwesligtde Ihc (and Ironsfers,
~lhich were llt!¢OIIl I)lMIod
thrullgh a series of 1,1 orlthltipuo~,

Accurdhlg to Mr, li]ekortlt’~l
Iigtlres, the ,1:1 o~we8 tlmt SVIC
)llrt,(ioat~d I’of ahuut $15,t)0tl hol~
)coil llOt(hlg thu calllplIIi obotlt
$27,1111(I all orl’tL

A O’01’O8811,)II01 II01010f llltd
hlcol nltornoy t,outaulod hy the
Newsqtetmrd helh Sll l!nl’t file
ttlv,’nsh[ I’S t’Inhlt lhal {htwt~ Wll8
nnlh llg LIIiIISU0 U I lu IO’UtX’SS
thrn!!~lh ’~l’hh’h lht, atl’et, l~ v;el’t~
recaLl,d, Itulh aaltl,d lalt tit hu
ll0illed, huwIwel’,

Sunlpson G, Sluith School wonkl
reduce the iuterulctliate day hy
:it) mieutes heghulhlg el l) ll,lU,
The luneh schedule wouhl be
chollged so Ihut the last hnlch
)eried wnuhl he coulpleted at
12;.tll p,nt, The struetured day
would hlt!lude seveu .I,I-uduote
rlass )eriods, fivu l’our-ndnutc
UlSshlg )eriads olld OIR) 27-
ndnlde knit i iichld ng imsshlg,
’L’P(!’s, orighuded as eoal’erence
helu’s btlt whiuh have heeonle

¯ tc 1stady hulh, wuuld he elimuul ,
’l’ht* eielnentllry suhoul

schedules hnsod (in proje,~ted
ellrelhllenl allll uol aeue )thlg the
I,I(II u’n )OSOIs, refleuied
Inhlhuul rhallge Ill a(Inndula’e
ill’an ilssi~nlUt!lllS, ’riley Wl!l’t!
ilhllrd te llleet lhe foul’ pl’hl!Io’y
t’riLorhH tu slier, hire ovtw.
t!rowtl Ilg Ill eL)l’lidlt hu(Idhll~s Illl(l
cll18808, to }rovltlt, for o)t(olltd
stofl lit I mot on, to me nta Ittl ~.tl
leocherq)upll ru(io of loss then
;~:I, to nlhlhnlze nddlt(unal
trollspur(ldknl ensls,

tknterly Itoml’s 27 I’UOlll8 wutdd
house K,,t wiLh 30 iit~l’ ct!ilt Illlll.
white unl’olhuelll t’unl )nred to
I,KIl’s auggosh!d 33 (ItW eulll, ’)’ll’tl
S Itnrhll tuhltrolhol t’lusst!s lll)W
asslgle I Ill (! llq’IV will m
lUnVl!tl [tl Mnt’l’~fet! slid l’llU!
Grove I",hlllltl’,

Elizabeth Avenue and East
Millstone would house K-6, using
all 21 classroonls with a 9.7 con-
white enro[lnlent colupared to
LKB’s 3 per cent, The figure
includes the transfer of 13 kin-
dergarten children from the
Cedar Grove area and southern
Elizabeth Avenue to Middlebush,
It also includes continuing the
assignment of fifth and sixth
grudes from Somerset to
Elizabeth Avenue and the ed-
dition of 12 fifth graders from the
area hounded by }lamilton,
Baler. Ralph and Norms. A total
of 27 sixth graders end ,14 fifth
graders will be transported,

Fourth, fifth end sixth grades
plus special education classes
could use eight of Pranklin Park
School’s nine uluearoolne, in-
cluding a 5.1 per cent non-white
population, opposed to 5 per cent
~oggested by LKB.

The kndergarten now assigned
to Jlillcrest School will be moved
to MacAfee, and Hillcrest would
he only fifth and sixth grades.
Thirty foar area fifth graders
would he transferred to Elizabeth
Acenue School. Enrolhnent is 29
per cent non-white; LKB’s
proposal was for ’11 per cent non-
white,

b:ingston School will house first
through fourth grade using five of
six roonIs with an enrolhnent of
111,8 per cent non-white compared
to 13 per cent by LKB, The
uinetcen children enrolled in the
Kingston kindergarten will be
transferred to Phillips School in
order to fully utilize classrooms
and teacher,

MoeAfee School woul,d house
I’L4 including those children
registered for Hillerest kin-
dergarten to date. It would uee
26,5 of 27 rooms aud reflect 2o per
cent non-white enrollment; LKB
proposed 17 pet’ cent,

Middlebush School will include
K - sixth grade, osing oil eleven
t,[assroolns and irtcluding 22,4 per
eellt non-white eurolhuent
eolnpored to 21 per eellt
snggestcd by LKB, The kin.
dergurteu wouhl oceept the t3
chihh’eu fronl the Cellar (]rove
uull soulheru Elizabeth Avenue
~ll’en,

The u’inci )al at Middlebush is
cnrrentlv develophlg Iroposals
for eeu~billalioo classes, ntnlli,
age grun linga cad for ullgrildud
arrallgl!Incu(s for illl.
fielnenhltion in l!172,7’1, llis phut

~ill hc ray(awed by file ~rellll’al
effiue adulinislratiUll nnd
discussed with staff, buord lutd
lau.enls Ileforo alloption.

l’llillim wuuhl house l¢,4hird
grade with one speullll eduetdioll
r(assrnan~, using five of f)vo
re()nls uud reflccthlg 5,,5 per cent
toni-while eurolhtteat, LKIf hnd
n’nlt),’ied ’t )t~l’ eent, The Ill

ellihh’e~l Irtmently rogistered ht
Khlgston Wntlh )e t~01’ollgd heru,

Pine th’ove Mailer woukl bo K.
.I with on~l clo~rooltt for spoehtl
educotlon. It wlll u~o :ll of ~I
t, losm’oonl~ lind htdtldo :I~ per
eenl llOll.whlle Oltl’olhltOllt,
cent lured ((t 1,1¢.1]’8 31 l~l’ c011t,
’I ’,ill stl l,Stolldilrd i’0o1118 w II no
h)ngl!r he tlaod for t!)tlltlJrOOllllt,

Ituord Ilullcy hlh’othleod
regtlrdhlg yoeollulis for
IH’oft~s8 h)utll t tt’t!lveqltl)nlh
Coldrael elu IInyec8 gr~ulls thrill
Im!d vi!colhlll Ill flu l’lILtl el’
ll~t,nly,lt~u dllys lair eollh’lll3t
~eilr,
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Our lteritage

The Dutch Started Recycling
Editor’s Nete: This is the cbisel and iron ba r, flint and steel

Editor’s Note: This is tile fifth and perhaps a few crude
of a series of chapters writteo hy cultivating tools,
G. Clifford Nevios of l,’rankliu Picture tile settler and vrouw
I’ark ill which he clu’oaicles the arriving nt their newly par-
history of tile blillstone Valley, chased laod with all their
entitled "Oor Ileritage." llis possessions in tbeir ox-drawn
work has been edited and wagon. Their first ehore was to
abridged, locate a spring of water. That

hy G, Clifford Nevius found, they cut three poles, set
Some early Dutch colonists them up in a tripod and hung it

bought land from the Indians, but with a cooking pot. They hoppled
later had to repurchase it from or coupled the oxen to keep thcm
the land proprietors, paying for it fl’om straying. At nightfall they
twice. After the purchase, they slept in tbc bottom of the wagon
transported their possessions and and their dog lay underneath it.
established thmnsolves -- sct- Equipmeot was hard to obtain
fling the tracts along the rivers and ibe settler had to be in-
which were reached by boat veotive. Wood was plentiful. A
first. Other settlers came by woodhutton held his door closed,
horse or ox-drawn vchicles, his clothes were bnng on wood

The basic essentials usually pegs, two forked sticks secured
consisted of a span of oxen or his gunto thc ceiling for storage.
team of horses, yoke, harness lie used wood bowls, moulds,
and wagon. Also needed were ladles and spoons. He bad noiron
axe, gun, powder and ball, a few wedges, so he used wood wedges
cooking utensils, clothing, called gluts.
blankets, footgear, au auger, lie reoycled evm’ything. Odd

pieces of iron were reworked into
useful objects; old ciothes were
used to make rugs, rancid fat
mode soap or greased the wagon
axles.

Soap was a very important
item and necessary. For a long
time the early householders
made their own, Woodashes were
saved and tile potash bleached
out. This was eombiocd with
waste Iat to make a soft soap.

The settler learned to look at
the potential of everything. A
hollow gum or sycamore log
could be used for a grainbarrcl or
a beebive, At swarming time he
wiped tile inside of such a bee
gum (log hive) with peach leaves
spread with sweet syrup and
hoped to entice a swarm from the
woods. When winter came he
killed the bees with sulphur and
the hooey was his.

The hives, like the domestic
unimals, had to be kept close to
home for protection from bears
and other predatory animals.

Happiness Is A Brownie Revel
SOMERSET NEIGHBORHOOD BROWNIES demonstrate how to fold the flag at Brownie Revel held
last Saturday at Thompson Park, Jamesburg,

DADWILL NEVER
PAINT

THE HOUSE AGAIN!

ALUMINUM
SIDING
DOES
IT ALL!

Call
725-8401
for a
free

estim

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
Opposite the Court House

46 E, MAIN ST. [ 7~1~78~:1 I SOMERVILLE
WU If altair l]rokon ~r~l)~ ~ Ulutis Unlikely and Pr olaw, dooully
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Bears relisl~ed pork so the plg
stye was built next to the
woodshed, dogs put on the alert,
and the gun kept loaded. Bells
were fastened around the necks
of cattle and sheep to sound an
alarnl if the flocks were
disturbed duriog the night.

Straying horses and cattle
were a problem for many years.
Records from 1729 Showed that
Franklin Township kept a post
book of lost and found stock.
Names of the owners and the
color and description of the
animals were entered, i.e., brand
names, cropped ears, colors such
as red, brindle and pied. The
Dutch settlers found it expedient
to build fences and the common
rail fence became a prominent
feature.

Timber was abundant. Post
and rail fences were usually eat
of chestnut wood, oak or cedar.
The wood was carted to the
postyard, a convenient place
near the buildings, where it was
finished into baled posts and split
rails. The holes were cut by a
post axe specially made by the
local blacksmith.

The wood chips that fell during
that operation provided for the
house and bake oven. At annual
fence repair time the rotted posts
and poor rails were used as
sumnmr fuel or as bottoms for
gndn stacks which kept the sheaf
grain off the ground,

The settlers made candles --
usually dipped candles. Wicks
were tied on a rack and dipped in
hot melted beef tallow, cooled and
redipped again and again.
Usually the elderly and half-
grown children made the can-
dies, Another method was
moulding candles, The wicks
were threaded in the moulds
which were then poured full of
melted tallow. For holidays and
special events, bayberry and
bees-wax were used.

Tbe Dutch women brought the
arts of spinning and weaving with
tbom from Europe. Clothing and
hedding were necessary articles.
Flax grew well here and when
sheep raising was established
there was also an abundance of
wool. Sometimes wool and flax
were combined, making a coarse
curable cloth called linsey-
woolsey. There were many
contrivances for breaking,
carding, combing, spinning,
nmasuring and weaving wool and
flax, which were stored in the
attic when not in use. A single
wonlaa who spml for others but
little for herself was called a

SOMERSE’F -- Edward Tomas "spinster."
of Montrose Road is among 25 Many tillers of the soil raised
criminal justice majors at broom corn. When the crop was
Trenton State College set to cured it was taken to a local
participate ill an internship broom maker. Barn brooms were
program witb state and local law often made of thorn brush or
enforcement and correction other dnrable twigs.
agcncicsthissmmner. At corn husking time, the

shucks were savcd and later
braided into very useful and
attractive foot mats. Sometimes

(’OMMENCI,]MI,:NTSI,:T strands were dyed bright colors,
Travelling shoemakers sup-

Conmmocement exercises for plied the need for colonists’ shoes
Serum’set County Technical and leather hoots. They carried
Institute will be held Thursday, tbcir tools with them, although
June 15, at tile Bridgewater the colonists furnished the
Campns on North Bridge and cobbler’s bench on which they
Ninth Streets, Somerville. worked. When the travelling

cobbler arrived he either
repaired or made new shoes for
the entire family and later for the
slaves too. The colonist furnished
the leather, cowhide be tanned or
hod tanned at the tan-yard.

Another skilled craft was
turning the lathe. The craftsmen
called turners, made chair
standards, rungs, hitching posts,
rakes, forks, shovels¯ howls.
buttm’prints, cradles and
caskets¯
Driving and vehicular stan-

dardization began with the early
Dutch settlers¯ At first when
there were no standards of width
for the placing of vehicle wheels,
thc wagon wheels of different
owners did not follow in each
other’s ruts and travelling was
difficult. When vehicles ap-
proached head on, some drivers
turned to the right, others to the
left, and confusion reigned¯

The Dutch standardized width
gauge of wagon wheels to provide
uniformity of track and ruts.
They also instituted the turning
to the right when meeting and
turning to the left when passing.
Tbe driver was seated on the
right side of the seat which gave
him access to the whip with his
right hand.

Even the fire was not wasted.
After the bread was baked and
rmnovcd from the bake oven,
clothes that had previously been
washed and were partially dry
were placed in the oven to
complete the drying process.
Clothes often absorbed the aroma
of the previously baked bread
and pastry,

Later the ashes were swabbed
out of the oven and used as a dust
for insect repellent on cabbage
end other vegetables in the
garden -- or used as tooth
powder, Or after baking, kiudliog
was placed in the oven to be dried
and made ready for succeeding
fires. The ovens were cleaned out

Young Artists In Ballet Gala
ELIZABETH BURDA and Warren Silverman of the Eleanora Stein Ballet Studio rehearse for the ORT
Benefit Gala Performance to be held at Franklin High School on June 24.

with turkey feather dusters,
And water was saved¯ Every grade, Ed Raydeo. LUBBOCK, Texas -- John J.

Third grader, Lawrence Mauer of 109 tlighhmd Avenue,old Dutch home had a rain
barrel at its corner. The

Sehuhnan became tile overall Somerset, was recognized for his

housewife knew that the time to tournament champion by win- high academic achievement in

catch soft water was when it was ning all of his games iu the final the College of Engineering at

raining hard. Then not only the
championship round. Texas Tcch University.

barrel was filled, but every
available tub.

~The early Dutch settler did not /-.~ ....
squander tile abundance nature ~ :
provided him in the rich ~"
Millstone Valley.

ORIENTATION ~,~

SOMERSET -- Sixth grade
students of Franklin ’Powuship
visited Sampson G. Smith In-
termediatc School on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday
mornings, June 12, 13, and 14, for
orientation programs.

All{PORT VISITED

SOMERSET -- Seventh grade
umth students of Marie Summers
and Steve Bratek visited Kupper
Airport in Manville on Thursday,
Jmm S. The Sampson G. Smith
hltermediate School students
were giveo a tout’ of the facilities
and were instructed in tile
mathematical concepts iavolved
in instruments used in aviation.

HAVE FUN!
Come On Out To

ST.AUGUSTINE’S
CARNIVAL

June 15-18 ... 21-25
~,,,,-s = Q Dellelous refreshments
’~’~(~: e White elephant tent

¯ Fun.Fun.Fun

Chess Winners Franklin Trio Guidance Group
Are Acclaimed Is Commissioned Selects Officers
SOMERSET -- The Franklin NEW BRUNSWICK -- Three

Parks and Recreation Depart- Franklin Township youths were
,)lent wound up the Spring among 55 Rutgers seniors to SOMERVILLE -- Mary F.
Program in chess with an area receive Army or Air Force Feeley, 121 No. Doughty Ave.,
wide contest to determine the Reserve emnmissions at ’ has been elected to a one-year
champions in five grade graduation services recently, terra as president of the
catcgories and overall champion, Roman Iwachiw of DeM0tt Guidauce Association of
Twenty five representatives Lane, Joseph Lalka of Pershing Smnerset County. Miss Feeley is
from every area of the township Avenue and Robert Poppyof on the counseling staff at
entered the tournament. Burns Street were commssionedSomerville liigh School,

The individual grade level as second lieutemmts in the Previously she has served as
champions are Second grade, Arlny Reserve. vice-president and as secretary
Elliot Chcu; Third grade ..... of the organization.
Lawrence Schuhnan; Fourth ()ther officers for the 1972-73
grade, Tmn Morale; Fifthgrado, ON DEAN’S LIST tm’m are fienry Blenke,
Barbara IvIeCarthy; aml Sixth Bridgcwater-Raritan High

m Exciting amusement rides
e Booths and prizes

¯ Fun end skill games

blow to Oat theru: Tile felrgroundl (with plunty of fraa purklng) are Iouatad 
Henderion Road lit Pruoklin Perk, nlidw~y hetwe|n Princeton lind Nlw Brunlwl©k, C~n
he leached by uithal Roots 1 or Route ~7,

Carnival opens weekdays at 7 p.m,
Sundays et 6 p,m,

School-West, vice presideot;
Mrs. Walter Chcrsak, Bound
Brook High School, secretary;
and Clifford J. Adamsky,
Montgmnery lligh School,
treasurer.

Young Film Makers Honored
WINNERS -- John Sykes, center, and Batty Campbell, both of Somerset, aooept award for "Lucy", their
entryinthefirstannualNewJersey PublioTolevislon Young People’s Film Festival. Presentingthe plaque
is Lou Presti, NJPBA film director.

(’AItNIVAI, 111,3,1)

I,’ItANI¢I,IN l’AIt 1’;. Saiut
Augustine’s School iu Franklin
Park will hold a carniwd
hcginuhtg today througlt Suaday,
,hen! IS, and agahl Wednesday,
,hole 21, through Snnduy, Jone 25,
There will la! anulsoun, nts, cn-
Bq’taiunnqt| prizos und i’cfl¯osb-

nu!lds ou tilt! school gruul[ds tl’onl
7 t.lu. Io II II,lU and oa Sahlr-
( VS S ( VS ’t)lt Ii p, n, Ill
II pro,

Fashions- Customs Change With Season
Now extraordinary East Indian colors, KURTAS (~hirts), bell bottoms
made of HANDWOVEN COTTONS - tot botll mee and women, Learn
about [)roper COLOR of tile day to slay TUNED IN.

Exquisitely carved STONEWARE, hand embloidered and mirrored
SHAWLS, BLOUSES, BEDSPREADS, BEADS, SANDELWOOD CLAY
PACKS, INCENSE & POSTERS, UNIQUE JEWELRY, AFRICAN
CARVINGS,.. and el course HEALTH FOODS,Coma ia and browse at.

NATURES BEST
242 Nassao St, (1 Lllock aa, ol St, Peals) Prhlcatoo
t0 a,m, ̄ 9 pnn, daily, Friday til fl p,m, 1609) 924.1447

Ostomy surgery
no ban to a full social life

The por~ou who ha~, had a aolostom¥
or other ostomy operation oan-and
should-expect a normol business,
family, and soolal lifo, Aa professional
pharmacists who steak Holllator oatomy
produota, wo san help fissure this per,
son’s oomforI, ~0nvaill0n~o, and poaoo
of mind,

Holllstor haa a ono-plo~o, dlsposablo
appllanaa for oaoh of the oalomloa-
Inoludlng tlrlnary diversion, All ore

msdo with an odor-barrier film that ban-
Ishoa fear of olfonding, All ore available
with Holll~tor’o exclusive Karaya Seal
Ring, a natural gum ouahlon that our-
rounds tl~o atoms and guards undorly.
Ing sen o0nlnal Irritation, The Karoya
Seal also simplifies rehabilitation fo~
the peraoo who has already salforod
akla dolnaga.

We hove a Holllator produot for every
oztomy need=

PERLS DRUG STORE INC.
2 W. MAIN STREET

i SOMERVILLE, N,J, 08876
........ 725.0519
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VFW OF FICERS-Photo shows, from left, Thomas Bradley, past commander; John Chabra, VFW Post
2290 commander; Helen Reilly, president of the Ladies Auxiliary; and Florence Niemiec, past president
of the auxiliary.

VFW Installs New
MANVILLE--The Thomas J. Samuel H. Pogoloff.

Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290 and Also, adjutant, Edward Goss
its auxiliary recently installed Sr.; trustees, Andrew Dietrick,
the following new officers: Stanley Stanis, Victor Murelli;

service officer, Andrew Bhuleski;
VFW rehabilitation officer, Steve

Timko: officer of the day, Harry
Commander, John Chabra; O’Rourke; and guard, George

senior vii:e commender, ThomasSefchick.
Franzose; junior vice com-
mander, Alfonso Jakszta; AUXILIARY
quartermaster, Stanley President, Mrs. Helen Reilly;
Niemiec; chaplain, Raymondsenior vice president, Mrs. Sue
Cubberly; judge advocate; Franzoso; junior vice president,
Joseph Rakowitz; surgeon, Dr. Mrs. Ann Sterbinski; treasurer,

Chtb Plans Trip

To New York
On Sunday, June 18, the New

York Area Club of Allegheny
College, Mcadville, Pa., will
gather for a walking tour of the
forgotten New York.

Dr. Lawrence L. Pelletier,
in’esident of the college, will join
tile Alumni and their families in a
tour of many interesting and
famous areas including the Astor
Library, China Town and St.
Paul’s Chapel. A picnic and folk
sing will dose the afternoon at
the South Street Seaport
Maseam,

Reservations may be made
with Donald P. Truesdell,
Township Line Road, Belle
Mead.

Officers
Mrs. Florence Niemiec; sec-
retary, Mrs. Mary Fromosky;
chaplain, Mrs. Betty Fetzko;
conductress, Mrs. Jennie Repka;
guard, Mrs. July Malko,

Also, patriotic instructor, Mrs.
Lillian Hill; flag bearer, Mrs.
Emily Modzelewski; banner
bearer, Mrs. Ann Shuleski; color
hearer, Mrs. Mary Fesehik;
historian, Mrs. Josephine
Hriniak; trustees, Mrs. Hriniak,
Mrs. Freda Adams, and Mrs.
Modzelewski; publicity, Mrs.
Carmela Umbriac.

Stock Sale Set
To Close Soon
The ieterbn directors of the

organizing llillsborough National
Back today said that they were
"delighted" by the enthusiastic
response to their stock offering
hy residents of Hillsborough
township and surrounding
municipalities.

Response to the offering has
been so good that the db’ectors
are preparing to close sub-
scriptions as of June 20.

In May, residents were sent a
letter from Philip F. I,ucia, bank
president, ieviting thern to
heeonw stockholders.

"From tile very beginning the
organizers of The Hillsborough
National Bank huve wanted

Erchak of Bernardsville, George
Farley of llillsborough, John
Guerrera of llillsborough,
Michael hnbriani of Bound
Brook, Albert Maechi of
Somerville, Stanley Purzyeki of
Martinsville and Sylvester
Sulliwm of Plainfield.

Following an intensive in-
vestigation by the Comptroller’s
office about the feasibility of a
hank for Hillsborough,
capitalization of 200,0go shares of
stock was authorized, with
175,000 shares to be offered at
$1020 per share.

The meticulous, step-by-step
procedure in bank organization
xxas then begun, directed by Mr.

Robert Mondi

Robert Mahdi Is

Princeton Grad
PRINCETON -- Robert Joseph

Mondi was graduated from
Princeton Uoiversity oll
Tuesday, Jone 6. Mr. Mondi was
a Phi Beta Kappa major in
mathematics and attended tile
university on u four-year
schuhu’ship, lie plans to enter
gradoute school in linguistics.

Mr. Moudi had heea wdedic-
loriun of his Franklin lligh
School graduuling class, lie is tile
son lit’ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mondi,
52 KessMh Street, Somerset.

I Ct NCE
¯ GENUINE "OZITE" @
o INDOOR/OUTDOOR ¯

CARPET= De, . $ 1 ~
a*wwhera Rcg. to $7,99 ~n vn

: NYLON CARPET e s~’t~’ e
¯ Alllhenewcolori Y~"11r ¯
e for’7=, Roe, price .,m
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: COLONIALCPT, $41~Q i
Herculun turfaGo pile I=
w/B,F, Goodrich Foam

e Rubber Blmklngll SO, YD, :
¯ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ¯
¯ OVOl 1,000 lolls & iVllrllnll1111

!
¯ prh~t~tl holow wholt~alL) cowl
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prices on all women’s clothes.
Oreot Buys on Famous Labels.

Men’s Clothes
spo~t J.~k~t~, ~g, ~L~o Su~ .... Sale $19.00
s~it~, Ro~. l)ri~o ,~3~ ..........Sale $20.75

Thala are Firit Quality Famoul Brand Clothe! that
are regularly prtoed from $60, to $185,
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YOUNG CUSTOMERS are eager at Bake and Candle Sale for V.J. Sarte National Hydrocephalus
Research Fund in Bradley Gardens. It netted $300. Selling are Miss Donna Archie, Mrs. Pat Agostino am:l
Mrs. Shirley Gieda.

Hydrocephahts Funds Are Raised

Hillcrest PTA
Is ltandling
Private Bussing

SOMERSET -- The Hillcrest
PTA is handling private busing
arrangements fez’ children who
will attend Hillcrest School
beginning in September.

Application forms can be ob-
tained at the offices of the
Conerly, MaeAfee, Pine Grove
and Hillcrest Schools.

Arrangements have been made
with the J. H. Van Cleef School
Bus Service, Belle Meade, to
transport children to and from
Hillcrest School at a cost of $45
for the year.

Details as to pick-up points and
time of pick up will be mailed by
the bus company to registered
children prior to the start of
school in September.

L
Itobert I,. Bayless

IS GRADUATED

Navy Hospitalman Robert 1.
Applications should be mailed Bayless, son of Mrs. Mona

to Mrs, Gloria Teager, 33 Spring Cheetham ef Somerset, recently
Street, and must be received no graduated from recruit training

I later than July 15, at the Naval Training Center in
[ Great Lakes.

(’OMPI,ETES COURSE

Army Private Kenneth J. York SOMERSET IIOSPITAI,
Jr., 17, whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lefkowich, live on SCHEREH.--A son to Mr. and
Longhill Road, Neshanie, Mrs. JamesSchererJr. of Willow
recently completed a seven-weekRoad. Belle Mead, on May 30.

BRADLEY GARDENS- Dr. and national president of the National Candle Light Marchersrecovery and evacuation
Kazuo Ugajin, neurosurgeon at organization will explain the Against Hydrocephalus. Serving specialist course at the U.S.
Somerset Hospital and advisor to aims and goals of the foundation,on the committee were Lee Army Ordinance Center and
V.H. Sarte National Refreshments will be served. Sanders, Irene Krone,. Terr~¢ School, Aberdeen Proving
Hydrocephalus Research Boy Scout Troop 99 of Bradley O’Donnell, Linda Smaligo, Janet Ground, Md.
Foundation will discuss all areas Gardens canvassed the area for Graham, and Elaine Graham,
of the disease at a general public funds on June 10. In the morning The committee for the bake
Lecture on Monday, June 19 at a fund raising bake sale and sale included Mrs, ShirleyGidea, SOMEIISETIIOSPITAL
8:90attheAmericanLegion Hall, Cabbage Rose Candle Sale and Mrs. Pat Agostino, Mrs. Jean
Old York Road, Bradley Gar- Cannister drive began. It was Archie, Mrs. Yalerie Karpinski WESTON--A daughter to Mr. I
dens. Mrs. AtheeaSarte, founder condacted by the V.J. Sarte and Donna Archie. and Mrs. Sidney Weston of 399

North Sixth Avenue, Manville, on
:: :’May 22.

ZAPPA--A sonete Mr. and
IMrs. Gerald Zappa of 27 Deer Hill
IHoad, Branchburg, on May 24.

BIt[GHT--A daugbter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Bright Jr. of 21

’ Lindstrom Drive, Hillsborough,
:on May 25.

’ WANIUK--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Waniuk of 134
South Seventh Avenue, Manville,
on May 26.

GARDNER--A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Gardner Jr.
of 79 North Braneh River Road
Branchburg, on May 27,

DiRITO--A daughter to Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph DiRito of 828

m Boesel Avenue, Manville, on May
28,

BAGINSKI--A daughter te Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Baginski ef 900
Lincoln Avenue, Manville, on
June t.

HYDROCEPHALUS lecture notes are shown by Dr. Kazuo Ugajin to Mrs. Pat Agostino, vice-president WOOD--A daughter to Mr. andMrs. Thomas Wood of 20 Sidn¢
of Bradley Gardens chapter of V.J. Sarte Hydrocephalus Research Fund and Mrs. Athena Sarte. Place, Manville, on June 2.

You’re never
too old
to heor better

Chicago, Ill.-A free offer of
apecial mterest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, eo we
suggest you write for youre
now, Again, we repeat, thero is
no cost, and certainly no oblica-
from Write to Dept. 2~’7s, Bel-
t~.ne Electronics Corp., 4201 W.
’ic~oria, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

shares of tile bank’s stock to be Lucia, who was hired by the : ’~ ~:;!

distributed as widely as possible organizers of the bank in ~ ~ !’~

in this area," Mr. Lucia said. l,’ebruary of this year. He is a

~
~ .~:~. ,~"We feel that the establishmeot former organizer and president
~ ",: ~I)1’ llillsborough’s own bank is of the First Nationul Bunk of x::(~::

~ ’qim~ ~i~/~’~
sigoificant step in the towaship’sScotch Phdns.
~rowth, aud we welcome the Mr, Lucia said that the bank

~ ~.@{~ D ~ ;I ’:’::~ :::~’
participation of even the smallest x~ill open for husiness in early
shareholder." The list includes Septemller in a mobile bank .6.

subscribers for as few as three trailer unit located in the A & P
sharcs, he said. Shopping Center at ltoute 206 and

FOr DadL~

The names of all of those who Amwell Road. An architectural
have subscribedwillbe compiled lirm to draw up phms for a
andseot to the Comptroller of the permanent bank building is now
Curreocy hi Washingtoo, D.C,, heing selected by the bank’s

~"~I~ ~ "’ * C~’~’~:g

~ ~~

gore’1 ng geney for all oational arehiteetural eommittee. Mr.
.hauks. for approval, I,ucia predicted that the bank ’~i~.

()rganization of The wmlhl be operating from the new ~,]il,shoroagh National Bank fb’st buikting in lute ,973. ~t.~l ~,~’ ’ ~’~i~’ {1

hogan io May, 1971, with ap ....
plication for a national bank

~1~ (~ ~..~_~ ~I~I
charler I)y a group of Seulerset RF~VI~/I= ~.,. ,:~ ~ .. ) ., .,
Courtly residents: Bruce - ...... ~i~ ~ ~I~ a ~I

(~a rlia °f Maz’tinsville’ Michael I~ FW’~P’~-PI= I:1

p ~~

I "~~! ~v’ ’~

Cinclli of llillshoroagh, Andrew ............. :

Last 3 Days
.Hurry For Best Selection

~

~’~0o#$

,
~40% OFF ,,’

e
k-’

 alletS

’S MEN’S & BOY’S

The ’ Purse Strings’
AI ’l’h~ TolnlllU Ftcto;y

Hamilton Ave, Hopewell
Nod, In S,,.’).~,’rh,,,.~"~ 466.3533

725-9027
41 S, MAIN ST. MANVILLE

Big, Tall or Small,
Dave Fits Them All

,= ,=
EXPERT
TAILORING

DONE ON
PREMISES
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i Editorial
_-----

i Money, Money _i

Everywhere
MONTGOMERY-- It’s nice to’know that at least one local school

board has more money than it knows how to handle. That’s the
intpression we get from tire Montgomery board’s action last week in
approving a 12 per cent pay raise for its superintendent of schools
and a 10 per cent hike for its administrator.

Despite questions regarding the legality of tire salary increases
under Federal wage guidelines, the board voted approval. The
approwd was subject to a review of the wage goidelines by board
attorney Richard Skillntan, who has already said he thinks tire raises
are legal.

Even if the raises can be seen as within tire loller nf the law, which
in some cases has proved remarkably flexible, they can hardly be
viewed as within the spirit of wage controls.

Taxpayers, nnder ever increasing burdens to support the educa-
tionol system, have wages controlled by the freeze. Teacher con-
tracts are controlled by the freeze. Where is the fairness wheu the
salgry of a man in the $27,000 bracket can get an increase of more
than twice the guidelines.

BY MORP, A SPRITZ ER

On Thursday, June 15, 30 ntembers of the Student-Faculty
Forum of Fnmklin lligh School visited eight graders at SGS Inter-
mediate School.

The purpose of the visit was to clear up misconceptions about
FIIS and to discuss and try to get to the bottont of what tire kids
feel the causes of their problents are at SGS gnd FHS.

The 24 students and six teachers divided themselves into six
groups of five people each, trying toget as broad a spectrunt of
students as pnssible io each group.

The stndents are: Rodney Johnson, Grog Lenser, Ed Shamy,
George Conover, Morra Spritzer, lau-Ben Bass, David Critelli,
Laurie Cohen, Johany Scott, Danny Mendez, Lyml Morgan,
Probyo Thompson, Pat Gianatoo, Mike Inman, Anthony Edwards,
Marviu Taylor, Weedy Howarth, Doug Barnes, Wendy Sussman,
Steve Strickhmd, Janet Kronick, Sherri Sterling, Karen Malley and
Rich Ilibbard.

Teachers are: Tom Fahey, CMrles Wildins, George Armstrong,
Jubn Bradley,’l’noi Jackson and Chuck l’ulcrano.

The Student-Faculty Forunt serves ;is au advisory group to FIIS
priucipal llenry Miller, The ’Forum’s’ prupuse is to help ease
teusioos in the scJlonl. The FuRnn meets once a week to hear
grievances gud to discuss varinos problems gnd cuntlicts ie Ihe
various s
sdutol.

OU Jnne 5, 6, and 7, eighth graders fmln SGS visited thg high

By ~-=__
Patricia R egetz

Graduation exercises were held last night at Manville
High School. Congratulations to the entire senior class
and good luck in the future.

Many thanks are extended to Mr. Kucharski and Mrs.
Ryan, senior class advisors, for putting so much time into
making our senior year one of the best ever.

Last week, the annual Senior Awards assembly was
held. 1 find it impossible to list all tire seniors who won
awards and scholarships but to all who did -- Congratula-
tions. Joseph Rufus won the manual dedication of the
MHS yearbook. Mr. Rufus certainly deserves it, for he has
done so much for so many students.

With graduation behind me, I’ve begun to look back on
nay years in high school. Much more is learned in high
school than a lot of people expect.

The textbook is not the only source of learning. Today,
a student learns more about the world surrounding him
today than about the world 100 years ago. This all makes
sense, too. Today, so much responsibility has been placed
on the shoulders of the young people in America, and
unless he is prepared for what he is to accept after gradua-
tion, a student will become lost in a world of questions.

I’ve met many people. Some have become very close
friends of mine, others have been lost along tire way of
changing times. I leave at MHS some very happy, exciting "
times and those of sadness and tears.

I leave behind the teachers 1 have admired and respect-"
ed so highly; but with me I carry their words of wisdom. 1
leave behind my old desk, my old books, and even a
locker; I leave them to benefit the generation behind me.

Now I will leave MHS and go ou to college. For the next
two years 1’11 be attending Somerset County College to
learn the skills I will need in the future, l plan to go into
journalism, and this column, which I began in January,
has become tlre beginning of my future.

I’d like to extend my personal thank you to Mrs.
Preising, my senior English teacher, who has helped me so
very much with my writing.

My tMnks to The Manville News for letting me write
this column every week. The experience I’ve ~’eceived here
has become a part of my life,

il~~

A huge thank you goes to the people of Manville who
have let me know that my column has been a success. If
only you could realize the warm deep feelings you have
brought to me with your compliments.

Now, the time has come to leave. 1 hope the people in
Manville will remember me and maybe one day you will
be as proud of me as I am of you.

With deep regret, VII say good-bye and turn my column
over to Miss Dona Feeney, a senior,who will begin her
own column in tire fall.

LETTERS 7"0 The EaDIT"O--~

Editor:

I would like to take this op-
portunity to thnnk Mrs. Dohm,
president of the Manville High
School PTA, and all its members
who ulade it possible for me to
receive their annual scholarship
award.

The award is deeply ap-
preciated and will definitely aid
rite in pursuing my edueotion.
Thauks agai0.

Kathy Stefanyshyn
Manville

E(lilor:
sdtottl dufing tile oflernoon sessittn It) walk arnnad tt~e sciutt)l in I 0m very tlisturbed aboutgroups, tlevernor Cahill’s proposed Real

_ Such a fixed tux is grossly
~"~u~u~u~u~""~i~u~uu~ Eslate Property Taxes,

-== tuffuir to old people who owu
property hut who do lint huve

M(.urrent incolue.
If udditiouol taxutiou is really

Hnecessary, aud Added.Vahlo Tax
wuuhl seem tu he f0h’: hut if 0f iend lux is ileeessary, why not tl
dual hIx - tIIK) [or develo )ed huld
aud U I’ilr Icssor lille for fll 0w
hulil’! After 011, fulJ(lw ]und iS
t,cnlogieally hcnt!fJtrht[ fur the
tqllh’e fqtvir(ltuueot.

Addllianully, n’a mrty tuxes lo
Ihlont’e eduenliou now 11 ) )cur 
he Ulleonstihlti0u0,

~teltlt011 It. Sills

F, dilor’.
(hi behalf af the Frmtklln Arts

CauneiI I woukl like h) tuko this
It I BB’tBIlity tO puhlkdy Ihiulk ,ll
the llUUfy leo 11o who IBBdn tlllr
Third Annual thdthK)r Art Show
eIKI Suln, Suniliiy, JUBO ,l, lit
(ruloolol l lffk, s|ieh it IrtqlitB.

doBs ttitecess,
(lilt’ thuBks tu till tht~ ll|’tii4ts,

t’rllflgltuql llnil Illgh Sl~huul
sludeBI8 whusB eBB’Ins tRtltle It
tdl I)osslhlt~, A tllaBk yell lllso 10

our judges, the Somerset County
Park Comnrission, the Park
Police, the local newspapers for
their publicity of our show, The
Franklia Women’s Club and the
many residents of Franklia and
near-by eomnmnities who guve
os their support by taking the
time to come to our show.

Last, bet by no nteans least, I
would like to add a very special
thank you to el! the members of
the Vranklin Arts Council who so
generously took time frout their
own busy lives and other com-
munity and Arts Council projects
during the six months of
preporation for the Art Show to
attend to till the nlany details
involvcd in rooking the show
possible, Their cheerful
willingness to help trod sense of
]lUlnor not ollly lnade Uly job
very eusy but else a reel joy,

llorothy Mcl)erntott
Art Show Chairntan

Editor:
(iovernor Ctlhill has l}roposed a

ilew rex nhul which lie ehllnts will
reforBl our lax stroeture,

I do not believe his plnll will
refornl foxes, htslead I believe
his plun will euly serve to lit.
t’reilse Ihn tux bor(len Uf file
I)t~t)ple of New ,lersuy ulld 
(h’ostlcally reduce llie Iteupln8’
)(tWet’ to eaBtrol taxes, I do BUt
)e]leYe file (iovnrBol’ Wanl 
t’luhu8 othersvise, The 8tote
guveHnflellt~s i,ct, ocd nl’ reduehlg
htxes UlKI of westing the toy
])Uyel’S’ InOBey steaks luBeh
v[ourer Ihun the GUVPHKW,

Auotlmr l’nes011 why I oppuse
et’Ih uwtwIl0r’8 ItIX )lllll Is Ihe

Ihroal it )eg(!s tu tune] guverl|.
llient. I i’efer l0 that iort nf the
1fix illun which would ilaee lh!t
shire guvel’lllBt~llt tllke over thn
I’hllult’ilfl roll 10Bslhiltly td’ Inmd
g0YOl’Blntnlt hi sltuh Iwy lu’t~lt8 lls
I)ubib~ schuois.

AIdhutlyMutk~[ras
M;mvlllt~

PRICE’S AUTO
WRECKING INC

USED CAR &
TRUCK PARTS
FEATURING:

A COMPLETe SELECTION OF
TRUCK PARTS

Edgewater Ave,
Bradley Gardens

Somerville

725.1512

BUI LD THAT
ADDITION NOW!

BUILD- RITEA,so0, .....,no.
Somerset, N,J,

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

A~ residential and:::~
commerc~o, romode,.~

846.8700
Recommended hy National Re-
modelers Association & Betterco.t.otorsB ......

.ous 
by Kodak

Repairs on premises

201-722-8886
t, .ou~ .o. ~o.

.,. A.,~ ~., .. J, ooso~

!iiiiiiiiiiiii
i!iiii~!iiiii
ii!~i!iii~i!il

!iiii!i!ii!
iiiii!!iiii!!Find .... Ave. ili

Finderne ii!

RESERVE YOUR
TRAILER or TRUCK
CAMPER or HORSE

TRAILER FOR ONE WAY
OR LOCAL RENTAL

722-2060

MANNA’S GULF
Service Center

~i!iii~i!i

)(EROX COPIES!
(Quanity

Prices
Available)

Fownship Pharmac
KI 5-8800

712Ihtntillou SI., Sooferset
NOTARY PUtlL[C

M imoogntph
Servieo

Speedy, AeeuroLe
Quality Work

RUSS’
~’rATIONEI{Y SUItpLII",~

31 S, Main St,
Matwille
725.0354
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Manville, N,J, 08835
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)RUGS & /ITAMIN: UN FORMS

WECARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 UnioB Avo,
8omorvtlle, N,J,

722.2323 =

EXCLUSIVE
COUTOURIER

FABR ICS

From designers like Dior-.at
wholesale cost and less!

BROTMAN’S FABRICS
Rt. 22, N. Plainfield

755-6917

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer connection

and driveway work of all kinds.

Trenching and grading. 19 yea(s
experience.

545-2270
if no answer
246-3367

THURSDAY, JUNE 15 iili~ii!!iii ~i
Franklin Zoning Board, Bp.m.

Montgomery Committee, B p.m.

St. Augustine’s Annual Carnival, Franklin Park. Through June 25 at
7-11 p.m.;weekends6-11 p.m.

F.,DAY, JUNE~
J.U.N.C, Meeting. 8 p.m. at Franklin municipal bugdlng.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17

Petey’s A.C. Bus Trip to N.Y.C. t .... "A Funny Thing HaPpened on ii
the Way to the Forum."

Flea Market, North End Voi ...... Fire Company No. 3.’S .....p ....
Manv,,e ,nv,tot,ono, o ..... dB~e,e Corps Com0eUt,on, hos,edbvtheCrusader,.Tp.~.at ~an~i,,eHie"Sohoo’.
4-H Pet Show and Mini-Bike Demonstration at Far Hills Fairgrounds

SUN DAY, JU N E 18

Petey’s A.C. Baseball Trip. Rangers vs. Yah kees.

Duke Island Park C ..... t, Russ Coffin and the Local 746 Stage Band
7p,m, ....

MONDAY, JUNE !9

Manville Board of Education. B p.m. at ABIS Library,

22S°merset County N,O.W. Meeting, 7-9:30 P.m. at Huf fman’Koos,Rt.west, Somerville.

Hvdrocephalus Lecture, Or. K .... Ugajin. S p.m. at Bradley Gardens
American Legion Hall.

TU ESDAY, JUNE 20

Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21

Hillsborough High School Commencement, 7 p.m.

Manville Republican Club, guest speaker Milicent Fenwick. 8 p.m. at
VFW Halh

THURSDAY, JUNE 22

Franklin Council, 8p,m.

Franklin High School Commencement.

Expectant Parent Tour, Somerset Hospital. 7:30 p.m, at Fuld
.Auditorium:

FRIDAY, JUNE 23

Teen Dance, Conerly Road School, Somerset. 8-11 p~m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24

i[

:,’: Franklin Board of Education. 8 P.m. at MacAlee School,

4-H Dress Revue, At Far Hills ~nn.

hip Librarv.Through Julv 3-

ORT Benelit of Eleonora Stein Ballet. At Franklin High School,

SONOAY. JU"E~B
C ...... I Dish Di ..... Altar Rosary Society of Christ the King Church,
2-6 p,rn, at school cafeteria.

MONDAY, JUNE 26

HiIBhorough Citizolts for Education, B;30 p,m. at Hillsborough
School Library,

Special Meoting of Hillsborough Board of Educatioo, B p.m, at hi0h
scttool. TUESDAY, JUNE 27

Hillsbo~ ouQh Commiuau. 8:30 P.rm

,r, u, , I , I,,,~

Complote
PLUMBING.HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BR0S

94 E, MAIN ST,,
SOMERVILLE, N,J,

725.0862
t)v~r 46 year~ ¢)1 cent 01aallS |~tVt~U

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
/25-3300

IIUII I II I I

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$50 !o $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to41,O00
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

PI~aH Call for datalh
7111-I30e

CottwOIittaf~l All yettr Bilhl hlto
OUO COOValllgU[ Monthly PilV!t!I01 f

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, Mtltn St,,

Somorvillo
S0oond}try Mortgag0 LOallS

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Poblic Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dancea

Music hy

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating
I nstallation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595,
completeIv installed

60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucels, showers,
traps and shut-oils.

Licensed Humber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216 L
H~,Tlli[~l

[|

Service & Sales

VIKING .w,.o. ilVACUU~ c~m~-./I~gB.mo II

SLIPCOVERS

Ma(h~ to youl el fiefSDFA AND ] ] 9.50
1 CHAIR

For Shop al Honle
Smwce call RA 5 - 2127

;OMERSET TEXTILE STORE
1 West Main St. Somerville

WE SERVICE ~ REPAIRII

II
OF SETS

(!olor i I’llu(’li & White
Save on Cttsh & Curry]
ANTENNAS--’I’UBI,~S

PARTS
725,0356

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I W, Snll~Ot~ul (~L, II~lMl,ln

Daves Men’s &
Boys SlH~p

41 S, Mtlill St, MtRtvllle
We iUL’ 11[1¢¢1111;Iga[’lh’bUtq~ af lilt
I)’pv~ ,t aIIi[OllUS
e IM[i¢~qulul
Midhotm

A NI’?,V 81!gNIt T:
Spet’islhI~ hl dtx

t’leaoioH
(Ihnlllvl (’oie.t I.M,ilit,)
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FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE presents "Play It Again, Sam" with
Aaron J. Busch as Allan (also known as Woody Allen) and Milena
Melone as Lindo.

t ~111111 R P t~ i o IC 8 ~l~1~H~lB~Nl1~l~l~1N~L~H1~H~1~L~l~U1~- _==:_==
+ ’Play It Again ; Sam’ +

A Not-So- Funny Joke
MIDDLESEX -- "Play It

Again, Sam," odvertised as "A
bouncy comedy," is actunlly just
one joke and not o really funny
one at that. Sex is the joke throwe
back at the audience over and
over’ogoin like o hi-It ball on a
rubber bund.

Aarou J. Bush who portrays
Woody Allen ill tile part of Allan
Felix appurently took the bouncy
I)usiness to heart, lie never stops

4- soriaetinles on one foot,
sonletimes on the other, and ouee
iu u while otl both. tie (me-two-
three-O’Learys all over tile
stngc, bumping into tables and
knockiug over things, lie is such
a frantic schlenfihl, so wound up
and tense, [hot he keeps the
audience op too tight to halgh.

Louely and alone after his wife
tvolks out on him, Allan conjures
’tip a few screen ghosts,
ulelnories and imaginury
situations to act out his com-
plexes. Ills analyst is on
vaeatioo, so he lets llumpbrey
Bogart guide bim.

l(iehard Fink is delightful as
Bogart. Ile coptures tile spirit,
closed mouth voice and
nloveiuent of the Casa Blaneo
hero. The laughs his lines win are
genuine.

’ram Waters who plays Dick
the faith ful-friead-to-t he-rescue

, ~ is tall, hondsome, det)onaire end
comfortable eo the stage in the
part of Ihe soecessfni executive.

,q)iek is tee husy rehwestieg his
profits to notice his lovely wife.

Mfleoo Melone as Lindo, his
wife, is pretty but unpracticed in
theater to the point of steuliug
ghmces at (he audience.

IJndo und Alhm hoth hick self
eonlkleuce, hoth ore lonely and
they shape connnoo ioterests,
sell t)s’?ebe) cures, lleai’,’sl
anec(otes an( a can(leligbt
supper before Ihe fireplace. It
seems oahn’al that they also
eveutuolly share a bed, But tbeir
preoceupufion wJlh their sexual
perforln~inces in timt bed und
how eaeh rated tile olber’s seems

¢, ++

tnn]atnral, contrived and not
funny.

Woody Allen without Woody
Allen disappoints. Nell Simon
could bare had u ball with that
situation. Linda and Dick try to
build up Mlan’s egoand out-go by
introducing one girl alter
aeother, but he muffs each op-
portunity. "Play It Again, Sam"
is supposedly autohiogrophical,
on( Woody does bungle his own
play. Perlmps it isn’t his fault.
The public hos been bombarded
with so roach blatant sex that the
sex joke loses its shock wllue and
therefore its lauzh.

Elaine Wallace exhibits i.he
most polished performance of the
evening in the small role of
Sharon Lake, Allah’s first blind
date. Sharon is sophisticated and
bored,

All the girls, Sheri Motland as
Gino and Lolu, Dione Williams as
Sharon and Burbara, Judith
V.iein Vitter os Vanessa, Sandra
Sikkema as tile Go Go Girl, and
Carolyn Lewis as Allah’s wife are
hwely to look ut.

Alhm fails to kindle any of
lhem. Ills only response comes
from Liuda (uld she leaves him
for her husbaud, ftowever, before
she goes she has reassured him
that he’s "lmndsome" in his
onderwear (with the days of the
week embroidered on it) and
"wonderful ill hed." Do people
really talk that way’? Is it snp-
posed to be funuy?

"Play It Again, Sam," but next
lime go easy.

The Foothill Pluy [louse is on
Beeehwood Avenue in Middlesex
off Houte 28 from Bound Brook.
Iteserwdions may be made for
performaoees to be held Wed-
nesday, Thursday, [Criday, and
Saturday, June 14, 1,5, lg, and 17,
by phoning 356-0462 or ’,]56-g238.
The box office is open every day
except Sanday and Moeday
between 1 and 4::1o p,m. and 7:30
aod I0 p.ul. Curtaiu tiule is 8:40
p. IU.

(’olleea Zirnite

li]h;ve,, Area I}a,,keP+
1’o,.S,’,’,,,,,,,. ,, ()n (]omm illees

I,]leven honkers lruin Sunlersl!t
CuunI,v are serviBg on eem-
nlittees of tbe New ,lersey
Bankers Assariation for 1972-73,
il was ~unnlunced by N,IllA
lq’esklellt Geerge l,. Bielilz,
presidenl af lilt! r,,IOUllloulh
C0nnty Nationol l]uuk, lied
Ilank,

A lutul of 27 i!emlnilt?es and
Sllheulnlndtees will develop and
carry out the N,Jlh\ prugraltl fnr
iIs 231 tneutla!r banks ill the
coining year,

Ihull~ers h’onl ,~IIlUcrse~ (’.otlnt,V
servillg on coluuli|lees are’,
William !’, ’rtlgglt! Ill, I,~xeeutive,
Itohert N. Nelson, Ihutk
t)peraliaus & Pd~ulagenlenl, l)altl
Iq’ncessillg .~ehuol Sllb,
eolnulitle(.!, First Nldiulltll lhulk
0f (!elllrlll Jersey, B(HINI)
!ll((l(ll’~’, (;COl’ge M. ,h)nl~,i!ls,
I)ireclur, Pdu ntLgelut!nl (!nn+
fe|’elwe, l’etl p41 cir. "(; hld s Lane
Ittlllk, (~I,AI)s’r(INI,:; (!h~u’ies 
WqSl, IIwectnr P+l~lnilglqllenl
tltlllferenrth Norlh I’ltihd’lel(I
Shlte Bullk, NOl{’rll Pl+hIN
I’+ll",l,I}; Augoh! ,I, l,lLgglnh
(!nllllntlll!e !)ll Alnnr~t!llll Ill,
+llttl{e nf IltllllOtlg, Sl~llq Jhltlk <It’
ltl,rltau Volley, ItAILITAN,

hi;m, Aldhully II, Sl,’htlberl,
(!<fUrl#till<Ill+ +lllil Wendell T,
Itrellhlalltl, t’nlwenflnn, hoth of

I,’ruaklin State Bauk, SOMEIt-
SET; Itohert It. Ilutcheson,
I,’,xecutive, ~llttl Joseph P.
Williams, Trust l)lvisinu
I",xecutive (!Oltllnittee, beth of
I,’irsl Nalioual Bank nf Ceutral
,h,’se,¢, S()MI~]ItVI[,I,I,~; aud
Ifichard I,othiun, Executive,
l,cgislaihul & Taxutien,
Nonfinathtg, and I’.~euneth W,
Stewart ,Jr,, BtlSilteSS
I)evelnlnnent, heth nf Soinerset
Trust (!u I)~ w, St)MEI~VII,IA,L

Ilm’ila,l Valh,y
600 CluI~ lqek~

~ew ()lTie<’r~
At lilt+ lUUltllll Iliet+thtg uf Ihe

l(al’ihut Valley fi(In Chdl rt’celltly
hchl +II Sqtlh’es Lun, Wnslfiugton
Ave., I)ultollen, MllrJe P~Iolltlor(t
\t’us rc.tqee(nd llS I)l’eskk!ilt for
~lllOlher tv,’o ,~,rlll’ It!l’llL

l"l}lll+ dirl,t’It)r~ were illl~u
clecled [’Ol’il (wo,ytPilt’ (01’lit, They
are l’.h’it’hl ’rt4of~kl, Milth’t~d
Skhnhulv, Mar|hll ,hicks lllltl
P+hlrle l~tlt’kluy,

(h’t+i+ltbt’onk I+une8 Itlb~ I)eeu
selrch~tl Io hust Ihe seveltth
LllUltllll Iillll (!]11h lttllrlltlUlOlll, 1!
’,till ho hehl nu NnVelilhtq’ 12,

, , .................... ¯ i , ,,,,tt

Magnavox
HOME ENTERTAINMENT, C,EN..TER

CREDIT
TERMS

AVAILABLE

Up to

4
MONTHS

NO
Interest
with Approved

Credit

OVER 200 MODELS
on DISPLAY

AT ALL TIMES

MAGNAVOX
No finer glft, on Father’s Day...

Sunday, June 18’h ......

SJmulated TV Plot.re

MAGNAVOX
18" diagonal

Automatic Fine Tuning

COLOR

, ,O,T,,.,, o ’299
~tl!!~::a!:~ai~;ePerr!:~//~ [ YO"ql elways get perfe+tly-tuned, precise pictnres,..

instantly and automatlcally...on every channel, every
time. Plus Chromatone, Tone Control, telescoping
dipole antenna, Quick-On, and carrying handle. 62"/6

Magnavox

AM

POCKET

RADIO

Magnavox Portable Stereo s399sn0.e++t .... 79tone and volume controls. ~ 9~ FM/AFC Illuminated dial
and c ock, Waka to musicM0def 2515 plus slumber switch,1778

MAGNAVOX
STEREO CONSOLES

with Bu|lt-ln 8-Track Tape Player

*299

Compact size with
slide rule dial ear,
phone~ batter ea and
carrying case, [008

As beautiful to see as they are to hearl l§-Watts
music power, Automatic Mark I Record Player, four
speakers, sn 8-track Steree Carlrldge Player and
Slereo FM/AM Radio, 4 cablnel styles. 3381 3382
3383 3385

, ,,,,,

If you can’t decide...

give Oad or Grad an

IMPERIAL
GIFT

CERTIFICATE!
II I II

MAGNAVOX
Factory Authorized

Servlce

Cf re

1 2" diagonal

PORTABLE TV
899’

Smarfly styled, llglllwelglll and easy
to carry! Enjoy clear, sharp, stable
pictures in any room, at home¢ at the
office or In a college dorm. Unmls-
takably Magnavox In styling.and fine
performance, 5010

Rt. 22 East, SOMERVILLE
Near Chimney Rock Crossing
Noxt to Somorvlllo Lumber

PHONE 469-3161
open Dally 9 to 9, Saturday 9 to 6

MAGNAVOX
23" diagonal

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR CONSOLES

 499
¥ eso Br@al fine fom!ture Magnavox va aos look as good off al lhoy de oM And,
W th TAO you’ I k ck lho allnoylng TV tu,lne habI,L II aUlOmatlcaIly ke~ps l).oah
tones natural and picturoa ~harp, Thero~n no more lumplni~ uP and down to. aaju.st
¢Olltroll fie nero green or pl+rple faeol,,,wllen yOl~ owlftn el~anflell ot wnln r,e
scene changea, Ohooso troll1 three magnificent ©ablnals, 1322 1314 1326
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Miss Welichko Is Bride
Of Rodney M. Weaver

Miss Linda Marie Weliehko, served as best man.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Following a reception ’in the
Weiebko of 012 East Freeh VIeW Memorial lhdl, Manville,

Sixth Grade Students
Have ’Move-Up Day’
MANVILLE -- On Monday, Stutzman.andFrank.Wovtowieh.

June 12. the sixth graders at Theamlualarteontestwaswon
Avenue, Manville, was married the couple left on a wedding trip Weston School moved up te
to ltodney Madison Wenver on to the Bahamas. seventh grade at Alexander
Saturday, June l0 in Christ The Bateho Intermediate School.

,, ;,~ King Church, Manville. The bride is a graduate of

’ )
The groont is the son of Mrs,

Ivlanville High School and

AntoniaWeaverofNewltoehelle,Glassboro Stute College,

N,Y. The groom groduated from
1’he l{ov, John McGovern of- Dickenson /Jersey City) High

ficiated at the ceremony, School nnd attended Westchester
Miss Arlene Subo of Carteret Comnmnity College, He is em-

was maid of honor, played by Lithe-Service, Inc,,
Russell Sherman of Newark New York City.

Hold Classes For
Expectant Parents

Mrs, Caroline E. Krajewski,
Director of the Somerset Valley
Visiting Nm’se Association has
unnouneed that a new eight week
series of classes for Expectant
Parents began on June 1, at 1:30
p.m. The classes are conducted
at tbe Visiting Nurse Association
tleadquarters at 110 Rehill
Aveuue, Somerville.

Mrs. Lucille lasiello, R.M.,
Supervisor, will instruct the
series. The classes are designed
to give helpful information
during pregnancy and after the
arrival of the baby. They will
emphasize breathing and
relaxation, formula preparation,

Mrs. Richard W. Pcrhach nee Miss Kathleen M. DeSantis

DeSantis-Perhaeh Wedding

Each student received a cer-
tificate ot promotion on this
-move-up oay.’"

Awards were presented to the
top honor students This year,
pen and pencil sets were
presented by the Weston PTA to
the following students: Patrieia
Amato. Kathleen Burt Richard
llojsack, Kathy groehta. Sandra
Mcllugh, Kathleen Petroek.
Richard Pichnarczyk, Diane

Cosmetics
Somerville Pharmacy

21 Union Ave. Somerville, N.J.
722.2323

WIN III£(’IPE AWAIII)S
SOMERSET--Judy Juzwklk,

Bandy Pearl, Terri Toliver and
Noreen McElroy have been
awarded the Woman’ds Day
Collector’s Cookbook as prizes
for winning recipes submitted to
a contest sponsored by Woman’s
l)ay last fnll. The eighth grade
students of Sampson G. Smith
Iaternmdiate School entered the
contest under the guidance and
direction of their teacher, Brenda
Frunklin.

Lo Sardo ’I
tStudio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits
t
t(201) 356-3110

647 Windsor Street Bound Brook t

BONUS:
DISNEY WORLD1
American Express has lust added Disney
World to our Florida Sun-Spots tour. Now you
can frolic a day and a half in the Magic
Kingdom and still visit Miami Beach, Cape
Kennedy, Hialeah Park! As you enter Disney
World through Main Street, U,S,A., get ready
for castles and crocodile lagoons. You’ll find
Old World Restaurants for the beer and stein
crowd, or the Lunching Pad tot hungry
spacemen, Safari through Adventureland,
Or romp with 86 Walt Disney playmates in
Farltaayland, Spend 9 days in the Florida Sun.
Spots from $199 to $275 plus air fare, leaving
every week of the year, Read about it in "The
United Slates 8eeL." For your free copy, clip
the coupon or visit our nearby office.

)i e Ilay Andrews

Biilie Andrews
In Talent Expo
SOMERSET -- Billie Ray

Andrews will sing, accompanied
by Mary Osinski on the piano, at
the Talent ExDo to be held at
Ventura Theater, Metucben on’,
June II.liis offering will he "But

Who May Abide The Day of His
Conting" from Handel’s
"Messiah."

Mr, Aodrews is n meulber of
the Franklin lligh School chorus
and had tbe lead ill the high
school art department’s rock
opera production of "Joseph and
Ills Amazing Technicolor

~ Dreamcoat" last winter.
He was inducted in tbe Com-

munity Volnnteer Fire Company
l’uesday, May 30, the fb’st Blaek
fireman in Franklin Township.

0 Library To Start

0 Summer Schedule
SOMEllSET - Begdmiug 3nly

I the Franklin Townsbip Library
will he closed o)i Saturdays
during July and Augast. The
snnnner schedule will be as
follows, the ehnage being for
evening hours especially. During
the sunmter the doily hours are
It) aJn,-5 p,m. with evening
ehanged to Monday, Tuesday and
Thursduy 7-,1t pro.

Beginning Saturday June 24
and continuing through July 3 a
hook sale will he conducted i~tside
the librory, A large selection of
paperbacks, children’s books and
hard cover books not previously
offered will be for sale with none
priced over 25¢.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

layftte requirements, and
procedures for bathing, There
will be one evening class whic.hh
will include a fihn on the birth of
the baby, and a tour of the
maternity area of Somerset
tiospital. Fothers - to - be are
welcome!

Classes are held regularly by
the Somerset Valley Visiting
Nurses aud tire free to all
residents of the Somerset County
area.

Band Parents
Plan Dinner
For Director

SOMERSET --A iestimonial
dinner to honor Tom Gall and
Geoffrey Zeoller will be given at 6
p.m. June 18 at Covino’s
ltestnurant, Kendall Park, by the
Franklin High School Band
Parents Associatiou.

Mr. Gall has been director of
the bund for 1he past three years.
lie will be leaving for a new job
as bund director at Bridgewater-
l{aritnn West this fall.

Mr. Zoeller has been Mr. Gall’s
assistant here the past two years.

Beservations may be ntade by
calling Mrs, Tess Gallizzo,

Alnmnae Chtb
To ltold Picnic
The I)ouglass College Alumnae

Club of Somerset County will hold
a picnic supper Wednesday, Jane
14, at 7 p.m, at the home of Mrs.
11oward Berridge, Sunset t,ane,
Martinsville,

Mrs. l{onahl J. Campbell of
Woods ltoud, Somerville, said
that tile elub is again selling
tloHand spring flowering bulbs to
aid the sehohu’ship fund. Bulhs
amy be ordered I’rout the club
until tbe end of June.

Mrs. Carl F,. Michel, president,
has annotmeed that the club has
given u $300 scholarship to a
Snmerset County gM attending
l)ougluss College.

In Christ The
Miss Kathleen Mary DeSantis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
A. DeSantis of 15 North Sixth
Avenue, Manville, was married
to llichard William Perhach on
Saturday, June l0 in Christ The
King Church, Mnnville.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Perhach Jr. of 29
Dakota Street, Manville.

1’he Rev. Ronald Bacovin of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
hy her father, wore an Empire-
style gown of sata peau and
Venice lace. Her cathedral length
illusion veil was held by a crown
of crystals and lace. She carried
a bouquet of white daisies,
stephanotis, baby’s breath, and
yellow sweetheart roses.

Miss Augellna Dormanski of
Monville was maid of honor. She
wore an Empire-style gown of
yellow dotted Swiss. Matron of
honor wus Mrs. Margaret Moody
of [laritan. Her gown was similar

Summer Concerts
Begin On Snnday
The sounds of summer music

will resonnd from the Duke
Isbmd Park Bandshell Sunday,
June 1g, at 7 p.m.

On hand to play the old
favorites aad newer pop tunes
will be tile Local 746 Stage Band
under tile direction of Russ
Coffin. This third in the series of
regular Sunday summer concerts
features a group of progessional
musicians who play the big band
sound reminiseent of Glen Miller
and the Dorsey brothers, Ou the
scheduled program are tunes
such as "Stars Fell on Alabama,
I Left My Heart in Snn Francisco,
lloliday for Trombones, Wood-
choppers Ball and Basic Straight
Ahead" to name a few.

The regular summer concert
series is sponsored by the
Somerset County Park Com-
mission in cooperation with the
American Federation of
Musicians, Locals 204 and 746,

King Church
to that of the maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Christina Masley,
Catherine Chester, both of
Manville, Angela Maffucei of
Cedar Grove, and Linda Amato
of South Privet. The attendants
wore Empire-style gowns of
green dotted Swiss.

Cheryl DeSantis, niece of the
bride, of Trenton, served as
flower girl.

Kennetb Kleeman of Monville
was best man. The bride’s
nephew David DeSantis of
Trenton was the ring bearer.

As ushers served Douglas
Moody of Ruritan, Joseph Kargol
of Fiuderne, Franklin Maley,
Michael Perhaeh, brother of the
groom, and Thomas Kopczyk, all
three of Mauville.

Following a reception in the
VFW Memorial tlall, the couple
left on a wedding trip to New
Englaad. Upon return from tile
trip, tbe couple will reside in
Munville.

The bride is a graduate of
Maaville lligh School and is a
student lit Glassboro State
College. She is employed by John
Wiley & Sons, Inc., Somerset.

The groom, a graduate of
Manville High School, is with tile
U.S. Postal Service, Somerville.

by Connie Delesky. Her painting
will be framed and displayed in
the mare entrance at Weston
School. Second place in the
eontest went to Patricia Alna ;o
and third place was won by Diane
Stutzntan.

Physical edueation awards
went to Leigh Townley and
Sandra MeHugh.

Following the awards
ceremonies the Weston PTA
hosted a luncheon for all sixth
graders and tbe entire Weston
School faculty.

V

PHYSICAL EDUCATION awards went to Leigb Townley, left, and
Sandra McHugh.

Children’s Library
Sets Story Hour

SOMERSET -- "The Library
Is Where It’s At" for sunmler
entertainment for township
children. A speciul six-week
program will begin July 5 and
will include storybour for
preschool children eaeb Wed-
oesday at 10:30 a.l~. and 11:15
a.m., storyhour for children in
grades K-3 each Thursday at
10:30 a,m. and ~’t reading club for
ehildren in grades 4-S each
Wednesday ut 1 p.m. Space is
limited, so register now at tile
library for oil of these activities.

The sumumr fihn program will
begin on Tuesday, July II for of tile ~, a ’ks l’t u ily eonducted ;l
children uges 5-12. Two showings "business" m Franklin using the
will be held each Tuesday at II name "Mrs, Murko" alld were
, m md 1 p m I zee hckcts ~ulli . . t . . r,~ " ’ t" " iedicted for fraud lust fall
be available lit the library during
the week prate( i lg t lch , ¯

¯ ,, " ’re lenbe’s (f t e n 
pIogl lilt’ ’ pleaded guilty and wore sen-

--- tcneed lUSt Friday.
III,X’EIVIqS l) E(ilt I’]l’~

Prior to the indietmellts,
SOMEItSI,Tr .- Glnn A, Nclsou viefims recovered more thun

Jr, of Carol Court received his $o,eoo us the result of police ill.
lnasters iu business ad- lerveutiau, and nOW an udd[tlonnl
mitfistration degree from $1o,0o0 hus been deposited with
Soutlun’n lllhlois University ut Ihe defendunls’ atlorneys for
Carbondale, dish’ibuiinn to victims,

The Tomato Factory
L’~ ~ O/ ff Emira 8toak of 8lip Covars
,~ ~ 70 0 anti Drapery Fabrics

#~ I~ O/ .o Bethroorn Hgrdware including

~L ~ 700tl’ Towel Bars, Soap Dishes, Tis.
- -- ~ sua Holtlors, Etc,

LI~ ~ O/ .. All Shower Curtaips (huBtlreds
~- idl /0 Off to choosa from)

This sale will not he rolmetod this yoar

CO nltl tO

THE TOMATO FACTORY
"/t’~ worth # trip hom #t)ywheto"

Han)i!tun Avunuo, tlolzowoll, N,J,

ART CONTESTwinner is Miss Connie Delesky.

borrowed $500 from a smull loan
company to give to "Mrs. Marko
when she barely had enongh
nloney for food uud other
necessities.

Cnmphdnts were received by
the Frauklin Township police as
fur back as 1008, but victims
rehlsed to testify allegedly oat of
fear of tile Murks family, leiually,
in early 1971, the prosecutor’s
office entered the investigution,
and with tbc cooperation of the
l,’runklin Pulice Departntenl,
called a number of witnesses
I)efore the Grand Jury,

After a number af Grand Jary
sessions, all nndercover detec-
tive visited the Marko home at
OllO I,:uston Avenna, ])osing as a
custumer.

Finully ou Novenlber 11)71, 
search wllrrllnt was obtnined and
a "raid" wits conducted at the
h(nnc by proseetdor’s deteolives
luld l,’ranklin )elite officers,
Thereafler, t~e Grnn( dury
returned two indlcflllenls
Iotaling 2,1 ¢onnts, ()lie defen.
dunl, Alnnl Marks, is u fugitive,

EAR i’ IH{CIN G ’ -
FREE

with I)UrdlttSe t)f

Slterltfttfl & St)Bs
Jewder

iNcst to l)ankl
Solllel s~q ShOlq)iag t ’tqllel

II I

Fortune Teller’s
Fortunes Returned
Morethan$1&00ohasbeenoris Prosecutor lmhriani stated

in the process of being returned that restitution is most satisfying
to victims of the fradulent tie- because large sunls of money
tivities of the Marks tamily, were paid to "IVIrs. Marko" hy
fornterly of Franklin Townsbip, persons wbo were in desperate
Proseeutor Michael hnbriani emotional lind finuneial eon-
unnaunced tociay. Fern’ u’teulbers dition. In one ease, the victim
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Mrs. Michael Tomaro nee Miss JoAnn Bartus

Miss Bartus Is Bride
Of Michael Tomaro

Miss JoAtm Bar,us, daughter bride, was best man. Michael
of Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Bartus of Tomaro, nephew of the groom, of
035 Bound Brook Avenue, Somerville was the ring bearer.
Manville, was married to As ushers served Joseph
MichuelTomaroonSunday, June Bartus, brother of the bride, of
4 in St. Bernard’s Church. Munville, Bill Wheelan of

The groom is the son of Mr. and Plainfield, Jack Tomato, brother
Mrs. Curio Tomaro of 22 South of the groom, of Somerville, and
Barnch Road, Somerville. Jamie Bartus, brother of the

The Rev. Francis E. Santitoro bride, of Manville.
officiuted at the ceremony. Following a reception in the

Red Wood Inn, Somerville, the
Miss Itita Tomaro, sister of the couple left on a wedding trip to

groom, was maid of honor. As Florida. Upon return, they will
bridesmaids served the Misses reside in Raritan.
Teresu Pioli of Somerville, The bride is a graduate of
JenniAan Bm’tus, sister of the Manville High School, and is
bride, and Justine Bartus, cousinemployed by the United Supply
of the bride, both of Manville. Co., North Plainfield.

Roberta Burtus, cousin of the Tile gromn, a graduate of
bride, of Manville was the flower Somerville Itigh School, is era-
girl, ployed by Lehn & rink Co.,

Joseph Burtus. brother of the ttillsborongh.

J-M Check Finances Trip
MANVILLE --- Members of the The photo shows J-M’s John

Seuinr Citizoas Club recently Andersun, right, iresenting tile
recoh,ed a $250 check front the check lo Andrew Fotta, v ce
Johas.M~lnvllleCorp. toflnance a president of the Senior Citizeas
trip to the Garden State Arts Club. LoukilagonisdohnTomlsh.
(renter whore lhey saw the Earl ehab’ulau of Ihe trip.
Wrightsmi lind Lois llunt Show,

Women’s
;lated As

BRANCIJBURG--A conference
to inspire Somerset and Hun-
terdon County wolnen to become
nmre informed of their rights and
opportunities will take place at
Somerset County College
Saturday, June 24, starting at
9:30 a.nl.

The program is being co-
sponsored by the Commission on
Women, New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs, and
Somerset County College. The
Somerset-Hunterdon conference
is purl of a state-wide series of
meetings called by the state
Office on Women.

Dorothy B. Mery, director of
New Jersey’s Office on Women in
the Department of Community
Affairs, said the purpose of the
conference is "to educate,
motivate and inspire women to
become more informed of their
rights and opportunities, to
develop their employment
program to resolve problems and
needs of women, to encourage
women to actively participate
more fully and freely in the
social, political and economical
life of the community."

The theme of the Somerset-
Hunterdon conference is Women
Today--Our Needs and Op-
portunities. Moderator is
Somerset County freeholder
Doris Dealaman. h steering
committee is completing
arrangements to muke it easy for
women from all sections of both
counties to attend tile nmrning
meeting.

Efforts are being made to
provide day-care services for
mothers with yonng children who

Miss ,hmct Fedorczyk

Miss Fedorezyk,
Charles Burkhour
Plan To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fedore-
zyk of 732 Newark Avenue.
Manville, have announced the
engagmnent of their daughter
Janet to Charles Bm’khour, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Burkhour
of 504 East Frech Avenue,
Manville.

Miss Fedorczyk is u graduate
of Manville lligh School and
Middlesex County College whm’e
she nmjored in inedicul lab
technology. Shn is employed by
Dr. T.J. Surducki, Manville.

flcr fiance graduated frmn
Manville lligh School and the
Pussaic School of Drafting. tie is
mnployed by Thoums & Belts
Sonmrset Products, Piscataway.
Mr. Burkhour is a Vichmm
veterall.

Rights
Topic

wish to attend.
Wonmn who wish to attend the

conference but wbo do not have
transportation may call the office
of freeholder Dealaman to
request transportation. Women
who wish to offer transportation
sm’vice to others may also call
the freeholder’s office at the
Somerset County Administration
Building in Somerville.

Women attending are being
asked to bring their own sand-
wiches or lunches. The College
will sapply free coffee to par,
tieipants.

The speakers and their topics
are its follows: Assemblywoman
Millicent Fenwick, "Em-
ployment Opportunities and
Needs of Women Today";
Professor Edith 3affe, "Ex-
panding Opportunities through
Educational and Vocational
Trainihg"; Jeanne MacDonald,
social worker, Hunterdon
Medical Center, "Mental and
Physical Needs of Women and
Sources of Help".

Dr. Orlie Pell, Chairman,
Community Services Council,
Committee on Housing, Hun-
terdop County, "Housing--An
Acute Problem for Women of all
Ages"; Angehl Perun, Attorney
at Law, Somerset County Bar
Association, "Knowing Your
Legal Rights as a Woman nnd
Exercising Them"; Mrs.
Margaret Ellis, Community
Action Department Director,
Somerset Community Action
Program, "Community In-
volvement"; and Loretta Ellison,
President, Nutional Parents
Federation for Day Care and
Child Development, "Day Care".

Ruth Ann Lazar
Is Engaged To
John J. Skripko
Mrs. Andrew J, Lazar of 526

lhu’rison Avenue, Manville, has
announced the engagement of her
daughtm’ Ruth Ann to John J.
Skripko. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Skripko Sr., of [tampton.
Miss Luzar’s father is deceased.

Miss Lazar is a graduate of
Munville High School and is
employed as a secretary in the
Quality Control department at
Orthol Raritan.

tim’ fiance attended Rider
College’s Evening School and is
employed its a senior
manufacturing technician at
Drtho, Ruritan. He is a member
of the ltampton Fire Department
aml is a candidate for a seat on
the town council.

\

Miss Itnth A. I,azur

i;

Mrs. Robert Sherwin nee Miss Sharon J. Fleming

Miss Sharon J. Fleming
Is Mrs. Robert Sherwin
Miss Sharon Joyce Fleming,

daughter of L. David Fleming of
Pattenburg, and the late Olga
Fleming, was married to Robert
Sherwin on Saturday, June 3 in
St. Magdalene’s Church,
Flemington.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Sherwin of Man-
ville.

Mrs, Linda Hay of Flemington
was matron of honor.

As bridesmaids served Mrs.
Nancy Mathews of Pittstown, the
Misses Lois Bocehins of Wood-
bridge, Karen Donofrio of Spring
Lake, and Margaret Dells of
Dmnont.

Gregory Bodek of Manville was
best rnan.

As ushers served David
Fleming, hrother of the bride, of
Dumont, Thomas Harve, John
Gosk, und John Rasaeha, all

NOW Group
To Eliminate
Inequality
Women attending the second

general meeting of the Somerset
County National Organization for
Women at l:luffman-Koos
Monday pledged themselves to
seek out and eliminate instances
of inequality between the sexes.

An Education Task Force
chaired by Judy Weiss will in-
vestigate inequities in spending
by school boards in the county for
after school athletic activities.
Those working with chairone
Susan Tweedie oa the Image of
Women Task Force will look at
how women are portrayed in
specific periodicals.

The Child Care Task Force
feels that it is imperative to
provide women in the area with
quality hourly as well as daily
child care. To this end Armeda
Keyes and her group have set up
u baby setting cooperative for the
summer, They will also provide a
registry of qualified private
sitters und in addition set up play
groups for mothers and children.

A ne /watch. uff/inks - ,is &q

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Somorset Shopping Contor

Sotnorvillo, N.J. 201.526-0111
IIOUI{S; tO tn 11 ’rllUILSI)AY & FItlI)AY ill 9 P,M,

three of Manville.
Following a recemption in the

VFW Memorial Hall, Manville,
the couple left on a wedding trip
to Puerto Rico. -

Grammar School
Students Graduate

Comuleneelnent exorcises
were held Saturday, June 10 with
an 11 a.m. Baccalaureate Mass
for Sacred Ileart Grammar
School graduates in Manville.

Following the mass, a luncheon
sponsored by Sacred Heart PTA
was held in the auditorium.

Diplomas were awm’ded to the
following: Nancy Brown, Carole
Ann Cisek, Maureen Cowen,
Cynthia Degiosafatto, Teresa
Dormanski, Eileen Fiduk, Lisa
Gb’aldi, Janice Lutka, Cheryl
Magrosky, Geraldine Mikloweic,
Annette Nieliwocki, Linda Nole,
Evlt Olejniczak, Kathryn
Pankowski. Murcia Pcltack,
Marie Rembilas, Victoria
Rishkofski. Anastasie
Rogozinski, Grace Skorupa.
Katherine Smigleski. Carol
Urbaniak, Roseanne Walinchus,

Also, Gregory Buchata, Robert
Buchala, Andrew Byra, Joseph
Czaplicki, Charles Galvacky,
Andrew Gruszka, Robert
Ifamershock, John Jakszta, John
Kopsco, Mitchell Menkowski,
Joseph Mignella, Mark
Nusbaum, Mark Pascavage,
Michael Radwanski, llenry
Seigler, Gerard Solarek,
Zbigniew Tokarski, Mark Vin-
chur, Scott Zaborowski, Stanley

SIN(; AI,ONG

Women interested in singing
und being part of an active
organization are invited to attend
the meetings of the new Somerset
Vulley Chapter of Sweet
Adelines. The group meets on
Tuesday evenings at 8 p.m. at the
United Methodist Church,
Bridgewuter.

Strozeskis Observe
Wedding Anniversary
MANVILLE -- Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence T. Strozeski of 135
South 21st. Avenue, recently
celebrated their 25th wedding
unniversary at a party given in
their honor by their children.

The couple was married on
May 24, 1947 in Holy Trinity
Church, Nanticoke, Pa.

They are the parents of five
children, Sgt. Lawrence A.
serving with the U.S. Air Force in
Taiwan, Martin, Thomas,
Burbara, and Alicia.

Crusaders Ready
For qnvitational’

Final preparations for
Suturday’s "Manville In-
vitational," to be presented by
the Crusaders Drum and Bugle
Corps at 7:30 p.m. a t the Manville
High School, have been com-
pleted. The Crusaders will host
six competing drum und bugle
corps. The Crusaders will not
compete but will give an
exhibition before the final scores
ure announced,

Lust Satm’day evening the
Crusaders participated in a
contest sponsored hy the
Royaleers of Haddonfield.

Mr. Strozeski is employed in
New Brunswick.

Kathleen Pacotti
Wins Scholarship

itILLSBOROUGH--Miss Kath-
leon Pucotti, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Pacotti of
Camphlin Road, hus received a
$100 scholarship from the
Somerville branch of the
Americun Association of
University Wmnen.

Miss Pucotti, a recent gruduate
of Somerset County College, will
attend the Uoiversity of
Maryhmd this fall.

Zakieta, Gerard Zielonka, ’Peter
Znrawieeki.

At the luncheon, Rev. Joseph
Krysztofik, pastor of Sacred
llonrt Church, presided as
master of ceremonies. A
welcome uddress was given by
Mrs. Thomus Kasehak, president
of the Sacred tteart PTA.

A parting address was
delivered by Geraldine
Miklowcic, a member of the
graduuting class. She and Mit-
chell Menkowski were the
recipients of u Scholastic Award
presented by Rev. Krysztofik.

Other presentations consisted
of perfect attendance awards by
Sister Mary Julia, principal,
altar hey awards by Rev.
Krysztofik; safety patrol cer-
tificates by Patrohnan Steve
Max of the Manville Police
Dcpartnmnt.

Dr. Stunley Godleski, prin-
cipal, Bridgewater-Raritan East
Itigh School, delivered the
keynote address.

IS (iltADUA’rED

MANVILLE -- Miss Carolyn
Baranowski, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Stephen Baranowski, has
received a B.S. degree in
physical education from Newark
State College. This fall, Miss
Baranowski will begin her
teaching career at Bridgewater
Raritun West High School.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL!

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

~FRESH

FLOWERS
Cash & Carry

Kathy’s
Florist

I 10S. Main St. I
Manville I

I
Congratulations to the
Manville High School

Graduating Class of 1972

"Lotsof Luck in the Future!"

Charles Jewelers
238 So. Main SI;. 725-2936 Manville N.J.

~G
GRAND OPENING

REHOUSE SALE:

CAPLESS WIGS
ICAPLE~:Repulor

Low Price

NONE HIGHER
I{I~(;LILAR VALUE $20to $50

,,~,~ LA’r EST STYLES IN
30 NATURAL SIIAI)ES 
~0 CIIOOSE FROM

lING THIS AD AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF:

FREE Either ,t frt~,~ brt,sh o,’ van of /ttt’r spr.y , or sty"o head w’th
¢’acll imrchas¢, Limit I to tt t’,ttstottwr,

W!’: All.If OI’EN I’NI",I{ Y DAY, RAIN~ SNOW t)g SI.H!T, till,Ill,5 I.~(), SL1NDA¥ 12" 5:J0

TREASURE IMPORTS, INC.
9 SOMERSET PLAZA ((lnnnl Union Slnq, ph$ Iqlua)

no, =~ I,’ILANKLIN IIOUI,EVAItD SOMEIISI’;T, NEW JEItSEY
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Prep Headmaster Heinlein
Lauds Spring Graduates

SOMERSET -- The ability of graduating class arc: llawzen, Wilson King, Jr.,
membcrs of Prep’s Class of ’72 to Cure Loade graduates: Gary Chester William Paulus III,
reach out beyond the classroom
aod to create their individuality
by accepting responsibility and
challenge was emphasized at the
200th Ammal Comnmncement of
Rutgers Preparatory School,

Dr, David M. Heinlein, Rutgers
Preparatory School Headmaster
t01d the audience "one fourth of
the graduates had been involved
in off-campus independent study
programs during the last two
montbs of their senior year".
These programs were io the
i)refessional fields of medicine,
law, politics, banking, art,
photography, international
understanding and animal
husbantry.

The experiences these students
had enabled them to face real life
problems and to use their
educational preparation to solve
Hlem under professional
guidance,

An art exhibit was arranged for
families and guests to enjoy as
riley lunched on the school lawns
after the graduatioo ceremony.
1’we of the major parts of the
exhibit were independent
projects in ceramic art and
photography,

Dr, Heinlein presented the
following awards to outstanding
graduates:

The Theodore Strong Memorial
Prize for highest scholarship in
the senior class, Jodee Caroline
Sparkman: The Joyce Kilmer
Prize for excellence in English.
Ben Edward Okulski; Alexander
Johnston History Prize, Pamela
Joao Fieehout and Jane Harriet
llcrbert; The Dorr Prize in
Science, Brian Martin Zlotkin;
Class of 1876 Prize in
Mathematics, Christopher G,
IJarrell; Class of 1961 Prize io
I’,iological Science, Warren
Silverntan; The Ilumanities
Prize. (’,ary R. Ensana; The Art
Prize, Wilson King,

Also the Drarna Aveard, Roger
J. Leach; Tbe French Prize,
Gary H. Ensalra, Jane Horriet
Iicrbert; The Gcrnmn Prize,
Jodee Caroline S0arkman; The
Latin Prize, Judith Ellen Melick;
The Spanish Prize, Tom Ronell.

Also The Hoymond Hayes
McGovern Prize for the best
scholar winning his athletic
letter, David 1. Scott; The
Ilcadnulster’s Prize, Carol Ann
Trabilsy: "Fire 1942 School Prize
for tile senior who best exem-
plifies the ideals of the school,
WalLer Edmond Roekhill.

Seven nrembers of tile
graduating class were elected to
Cure Laude Society in their
juoior year. They are: Gary ft.
Elrsana, Laurence M, Field, Jane
llarriet tIerbert, June Brynne
PearsolL Wnrren Silverman,
,Iodee Caroline Sparkman, and
Brian Martin Zlotkin.

Initiated into Cam Laude
mcntbersbip at the com-
ulencement were: Michael
Borrus, Louis Gcvirtzman,
Jeffrey ltussell Kosnctt, Judith
E[lee Melick. Roger Paszamant,
David I. Scott, Jeanne A.
Sikorski, and Carol Ann Trabilsy.

Dr, lleinlein also announced
the following student activities
awards: Argo Award (student
ncwspaperl, Briae Martin
Zlotkin; Argomag hw,’wd
~literary mugazine), Joseph
Michael Cahn and ilarriet
Uoldberg; Ye l)ial Aw:u’d
ymrbook), Ann Elizabeth

I)cMatties, John Michael Palko
and Williain Bruce Silverman.

The Liberty Loan Prize for the
Ootsianding Undcrelassnlan was
awarded to Louis Gcvirtzmau, a
jonior,

The graduates were presented
for Iheir diplonuls by l)r. l,’rank
V. Sperduto, Assislant ltead-
master, Members of the

ht Memoriam

H. Ensana, June Brynne Pear-
son, Edison; Laurence M. Field,
Princeton; Jane Harriet Herbert,
Perth Amboy; Jeffrey Russell
l%snett, Judity Ellen Meliek,
Smnerset; David I. Scott,
Metuchen; Warren Silverman,
New Brunswick; Carol Ann
Trabilsy, Plainfield; and Brian
Martin Zlotkin, Freehold.

Diplomas and Certificates:
Milltown, H. Bruce Bronson;
Bound Brook, Stephen Riki
Burks, Cara I. Chanin; New
Brunswick, Joseph Michael
Cahn, Ann Elizabeth DeMatteis,
Joseph Alan Greenbaum, Eric
Man Sandm’; North Brunswick,
Jane Ellen Canonieo, Dennis
James Genito, Mark Lee Hor-
vath; Edison, Christopher G.
Darrell, Miodi Anne Jucobs,
Joho Michael Palko; Plainfield,
Pamela Joan Finehout, Nancy
Elizabeth Kiely, Patrieia Jane
Lcflein; Freehold, Martin R.
Erank, Robert Edward Karol.

Also, Somerset, Gary Alan

Walter Edmund Rockhill, Itamar
(Tom) Ronelk Perth Amboy,
Lom’ie J. Klein, Pamela Ann
Levine, Carla Joy Toth; Rahway,
Myles Roy Mittleman, Bruce Roy
Schwartz; Metuehen, William
Bruce Silverman; Linden,
Jonath;m E, Rakin; East
Brunswick. Matthew Alan
Shifman, Deborah Ann Smutko;
Piscataway, James A. Vertes,
Jr.; South Plainfield, Jody
Weiseman; Matawan, David S,
Welsh; Ladewood, Jack L
Wcrbler,

Also, Pluckemin, Jonathan
Charles Collier; Highland Park,
Ralph B. Derby; Westfield, Meg
Ghmbingor; Keyport, Joel L,
Goldstein; Lebanon, Wilson
Harper Ihling; Greenbrook,
Arthur Edward daskower;
Califon, Karen Sue Kitzis;
Hehnetta, Roger J. Leach;
Clark, Mitchell B, Manasse;
Jamesburg, Ben Edward
Qkulski; Union, Jonathan Eric
Pcrelman.

County Day Camp
Makes Co me back

Openings are still available for
hoth the Somerset Valley YMCA
clay Camp, Camp Winona, and
the Family Center Swim Club,
located on Routes 202-206 North
in Pluckemin. Repairs, as a
result of Doria last fall, are now
being completed and Paul
Feight, youth/camp director,
assures that the Family Center
will open on June 24 and Camp
Winona on June 26.

The Fatally’Center is unique in
its operation as it provides uc-
tivities in its operation for
members of the total family,
Picnic areas are available so that
the total family cart participate
together. Aside from tile
swimming, members of the
family oartieipate in swim races,
inner tube races, goldfish
swbns, instructional classes, plus
many other fun-filled events,
There is a lake for fishing and
trails for hiking,

The day camp is prhnarily for
boys end girls, entering the first
grade through those finishing the
sixth grade. It is held for a period
of six weeks aod campers may
register for one or more weeks.
The camp day is from 9 a,m. to
3:30 p,m., plus the time for travel
to aod from the camp by bus or
private car.

Camp activities include crafts,
eature, Indi;m lore, athletics,
archery, instructional and
l’ocreation;ll swims, hiking,
camping skills, plus many dif-
ferent activities. The camp
follows an hIdian theme with
campers being divided into tribes
tmsed on age. Each tribe has at
least one counsellor,

Special events are planned for
each week and include: Jr.
Olympics, swim meet, bus trip to
llacklebarney Park, bus trip to
Do’icy Park, World Service
Carnival, Christmas ill July
party, end making of the Indian
Kybosh.

Cost of the camp includes most
of the activities and special
events, leadership, bus tran-
sportation, camp insurance, milk
at Innchtime, plus scve,’al
smaller items. Leadership for
cure) this year iucludes:
Canlpbell Platt end C teryl Safko,
aquatics; Karen Nolte, nature;
Aune Marie Sterbinski, eruft-
s/lndiau lore; and Dave Sulok,
otMelics, Counsellors are Patti
Post, Naocy \Valhlee, l)ave
Mih,’dy, end l);o,,c Breuer,
l)irector will be Puul l,’eight,

lh’oehures for both tile camp
and family router are available
at the YMCA anct con be picked
op in person ur utailcd upon
request. A }ninhuuln ol a YMCA
sociul membcrsldp is re¢luired to

In loving memory
of our

6on and brother
Russell Rembilas

Juno 17t 1971
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MANVILLE -- Funeral ser- FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser.
viceswere held last Thursday for vices were held on June l0 for
the Roy, John Gaspar, 62, pastor Mrs. Hazel Ford, 57, of 178 Green
of St, Mary’s Church, He died Street, She died on June 7 in St.
unexpectedly on Monday, June 5 Peter’s General Hospital, New
in the rectory. Brunswick,

Interment was in Mount Olivet Interment was in Franklin
Cemetery, Washington, D,C. Memorial Park, North Brun-

A requiem Mass was held last swick,
Thursday for Roy. Gaspar in St, Mrs, Ford was a member of
Mary’s Church, Celebrant was Mt. Zion AME Church, New
the Archbishop Stephen J.’ Brunswick.
Kocisko of the Mteropolitan Sheissurvivedbyherhusband,
Province, Minhall, Pa. Edward; two sons, Edward C.

Father Gaspar had served as and G.lenn, both at home; two
pastor at St. Mary’s since 1957.

He was horn in Jersey City and
attended schools there until
entering the Uzhorod Seminary
in Czechoslovakia, where he
completed his studies for the
priesthood. He was ordained in
Czechoslovakia in t956.

Father Gaspar came to
Manville from St. Mary’s Church
in Monessem Pa, His other
assignments were in Struthers
and Campbell, Ohio; Canon-
sburg, Pa., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
Detroit, Mich.

He was chaplain of Manville
Fire Coinpany No. 2 and of
Manville Council, Knights of
Columbus.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gaspar, who made her{

sisters, Mrs. Lucille Brooks, and
Mrs. Henry Mac Davis, both of
the Bronx, N.Y.

Election Of
Officers

SOMERSET -- The annual
meeting of the Franklin Town-
ship Library Association will be
held at the library on June 20.
The president and vice-president
will he elected, In accordance
with the by-laws, the nominating
committee has proposed for elec-
tion, president, Rita Spritzer and
vice president, Harry Van

home at the rectory; two Houten.
brothers, George Oaspar of Nominations may be taken
Pittsburgh, Pa,, and Joseph from the floor with prior consent
Gaspar of Washington, D.C., and of person being nominated.

partieil~ate in either activity. ~ sister, Mrs, Mary Prahinskiof According to the by-laws onlyA physical examination is also Washington, D,C. those persons who have paid 1972
required to attend camp.

Bus routes are listed in the
camp brochure with the ex-
ception of the Branchburg route
which has just recently been
added, For detailed information
cootact Paul Feight, Youth/-
Camp Director,

Convention Sites
Are Chosen By
Watchtower

The Watchtower Bible and
Tract Society of New York has
finalized plans for 59 district
conventions of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses for 1972 in the United
States.

Convention officials revealed
in New York that the Roosevelt
Stadium ill Jersey City has been
selected as one of the sites,
Aagust 3-6,

Some 16,000 delegates are
expected from New Jersey, 400
from this area.

Other conventions are
scheduled for the Acqueduct
ltaee Track in New York City,
August 3-6; and Fairgrounds
Grandstand in Allentown, Pa.,
Jnly 6-9,

\Villiam C. Samuelson.
supervisor of three
coogregations in the Somcr-
sol/New Brunswick area, said
the four-day convention will
stress tile importance of
sph’ituality in an age of
materialism,

Buell Receives
Honorary Degree

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Dr.
Murray F. Buell, professor
enmritus of bet;my at Rutgers
University, was awarded the
honorary degree of Doctor of
Science recently by Dearie
College, Crete, Nob.

lie was cited for’ "establishing
a leading center of ecological
thought at Hutgers and for
guiding students who have left a
lasting impriot on the study of
ecology,"

l)r. Buell retired a year ago
fronl ltutgcrs after 25 years on
lie and Mrs, Buell reside at 17

Don llcrder lld., Mkldlebusb.

Scouts Achieve
Rank Of Eagle
tlILLSBOIt(IU(]tl .- Brad

Parkor ~tnd Scot Reagun wero
presontod cortificatcs for ob,
talnlng tho rank of Eaglo Scout at
o recout ’L’roop I}9 Cotlrt of llouor,

The boya were also the winners
of the outstaMing cLtizonship
iLward and received savings
houds on behalf of the llob Cauchl
Mentor}al Fuud and Ilillsborough
I,’ire Con1 tally #2,

Troop 89 reeeved $90 fur
Caluping e(uinnent fronl the
Ilillsborough ,htycees, The
nnmoy was )art of the dulLurs
distributed by tile Jaycecs from
lost vtor’s New le’sey ,’outl~tll
Classic,

t)l,’l,’lt’EItS (’IL(ISI,IN

StIMl,lllSiqT .. Shtdo6t cnunctl
uffk, ors fur S6{n )SOft G, Stnith
St! t0U were t, hosotl lost tvt~tek,
*rhey nro lthnlida SIntrl~tttal|,
trnsldent; Tnitl V{nsott, v{t,o
)r0tdtloltt; EluLno Wilk, rnc0r,

d}ng socrotury; ,h)tll l,ovhl,
corrcs )ondHtg socrohu’y; altti
Vkkl (0tqlfan, trt,usurur,

dues thirty days prior to the
annual meeting of the association
may vote.

Korea GLylnl

Karen Glynn
Receives Degree

SOMERSET -- Karen L, Glynn,
daughter of Mr. and Ivh’s. Elmer
T. Glynn of Hanyon Avenue,
received her bachelor of arts
degree at Montclair State
College. She majored io English
and rcadiog, and plans to be o
teacher.

Oatdoor Service
Is Scheduled
Franklin -- An outdoor worship

service and picnic for the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
will belie at 10:30 a,m. Sunday,
June 18, at the ilome of Art
5Ieyer, 5:) Henderson Road,
l,’ranklin Park.

Titus lnyang, a Rutgcrs
graduate student fronl Nigeria,
will speak, Music, food, games
and fellowship will follow.

SETS MEI,TrlNG

The regular mnnth}y meeting
of the llillsbormlgh Presbyterian
\Volnen’s Asscrdation will be ilelcl
on June 6 at tile Christian
Erhlealinn l}uihling, ll(nnestead
ltnad and Itoutc 266. The topic for
diseussiou is "Career Woulan
uud ] hnneinakcr,"

I|EI J,I(LVIT]S NAMEI)

NEW YORK CITY -- Roy,
Keunnth Schiclds of Sorucrv}{}o
aud l)avid C. Wyckuff of

Dale Slaght
Is Graduated
WASHINGTON, D.C. -- Dale

Vernon Slaght, formerly of 69
Winston Drive, Somerset, was
among those receiving the
degree of Doctor’ of Philosophy at
American University,
Washington, D.C., during the
recent commencement exer-
cises. In addition, Dr. Slaght won
recognition as having submitted
the outstanding doctoral
dissertation at the University’s
School of International Service.

lie has accepted a position with
the United States Government,
dcparbnent of Commerce, In-
ternational Division, and will
begin responsibilities there on
July 1. His undergraduate work
was done at Eastern Baptist
College, St. Davids, Pa., and his
master’s degree was taken at
Columbia University, New York,

l)r, Slaght is the son of the Rev,
Dr, and Mrs, Lawrence T. Slaght
who are in the pastorate at the
Community Baptist Church,
DeMott Lane, Somerset, N.J.

Local Students
Are Graduates

MORGANTOWN, W, Va. --
q’hree local students were
graduated recently from the
Union Leadership Academy of
West Virgiuia University.

They arc Dalmar E. Penny of
Hagtown, George T. Ralowski of
N. 6th St., Manville, and Paul M.
Dean of Gxford St., New Brun-
swick.

Youth Leaders
To Officiate

SOMEItSET-- Sunduy morning
worship services at l,’irst Baptist
Ehurch of Lineohl Gardens will
hc tteh110:,15 a,nl. with the Senior
Youth Leaders officiating, and
giving LriLnde to Futhers nn their
day.

The Young Adult Choir will
celebrate their unniversnry at
;}:;t(} p,m,

I)INNEIt I’I,ANNEI)

Ncshanie have been named The ~.’outh Fcllowshil of the
dclegaLes lo tile 16fiih rcguhu’ Montgomery Evonge ca Free
({eueral Synod of the ltcformed Church wLll slonsor a
(!llnrch iii Anler[ea, VelleZut!hul ( inner t ItS Saturduy,

, , , ,,,

CARD OF TIIANKS
Juuu 10, starting ut 7:30 p,m. ill
rite Christian Education Ccutcr,
Proceeds will be sent to the Roy,
alul Mrs, Ted Loy, cimrch sup.
)ortod ltflssionar}es ill Maracay,
Vcneztle a,

Fucillo ’& Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam FUClIIo, Mar,

725,1763
205 S, Main St,, Manvi!!o

FUNERAL IIOME[
I.IVIN({S’rON A VI,:, I
NI!W IIIItJNSWICK |

KIIinor ~i. 090S |

Kr0nickNew Face Comes (Continued from Page I0)

To Bible Church counh’yseason. ""
Over the same 2.7 mile course

in Bridgewater, Kronick set a
course record of 12:50.3 against a

FRANKLIN-- Lincoln Hurst, a bent for Bible study. He pursued slow field in the Mid-State
leader in the student Christian the three year course ot Moody (’onfereoco cross country nmet.
fellowship movement at Prin- Bible Institute followed by two lie came back a week later to
ceton University, has been ap- yearsatTrinityCollegewherehelower that mark to 12:27,2 as he
pointed as assistant pastor by the graduated with honors in history, got a stiff challenge from Ron ,
New Brunswick Bible Church, He During 1968 he took an or- Sceord of Watchung, the 1972 two-
will have charge of youth ae- chaeological field trip to P, ome, ndle titlist.
tivities here. Egypt and the Near East which Kronick copped the Central

"Skip" Hurst is presently a helped to convince him to seek Jersey. Group IV championship
senior at Princeton Theological other outlets for his talents than by touring the Buccleuch Park
Seminary where he is majoring heing burned to a crisp digging
in New Testament under Dr. ditches through a mound of
Brucc L. Metzger. This young rabble n orsaken corners of the
seminarian is known on campusglobe.
as a prime mover among the At present hc is undecided
students who run the "Lower whotherhcwillenterthe pastoral
ltoom" coffee house, a drop-in nlinistry after completing his
Christiari social center featuring studies ot Princeton, or go to the
live cntertaimnent and "Jesus ndssion field to work on Biblical
rapping." translatioo.

lleisalsooneoftheleadersofa Working at New Brunswick
fellowship group which has been Bible Church may help guide his
organized by the students to decision. It is his first formal
conduct rogular Bible study and chm’ch assignment. As student

course in Now Brunswick in
12:20,7 to hotter Liquori’s course
standard.

A week ago Saturday, Kronick
just missed Liquori’s New Jersey
schoolboy ntilc mark of 4:14.0. He
was time io 4:14.1 in the State
Uroup IV mile run as he tin’ned in
a 25-yard winning nulrgin.

"Our phm for that race was ,rot
1o go out as fast as before. I was
going out in 2:04 for the half irrilc.
This time we tried to get it at 2:o7
,nd bit it on the nose. The third

prayer. It was this group which nastor he will be ussisting the lap. I tried to take the Lead and
attracted public notice last year itev. Victor Walter to conduct lengthen it and try to get to the
hy conducting baptism Sunday worship services, but his finish line fb’st," the slender
ceremonies for’ new converts in prhnory responsibility will be distance miler recalled,
the pool of the Woodrow Wilson working with the junior and The strategy added up to the
fountain on Princeton campus,senior high school youth. (h’oup IV record, wiping out the

The enthusiastic Christian tte will lead their Sunday .1:18.:1 run by Ben Spiers of
involvement which has fellowship hour at 5 p.m. and Parannls,
characterized Mr. Hurst’s years organize special youth activities lie also holds the records in
at Princeton stems initially from and outings. For the summer Som~?rset County and Mid-State
the influence of a Sunday School months, Mr. Hurst will also In addition, the Central ,Jersey,
teacher who instilled in him at conduct a Wednesday night (;t’otip IV meet stondard was
age I1 a lervont interest in Bible recreation program from 7:45 to lowered to 4:15.1 by Kroniek.
study. But"Skip" did not turn to 9 p.m. using fun and games to I(nnning in the Eusterns in
the ministry as his vocation supplemcnta time of Bible study New York Wednesday, he beat
until after he had relinquished end prayer, some of the top high school
hopesofLleooming aprofessional Focus of all these youth ae- milers in tl~e East with a 4:15.5
ice hockey player or an ar- tivities will be to encourage clocking,
chueologist, developnlent of a Christian life The only race he did not win

The first togowas hockey. As a style, ~tas in the Penn.Belays when he
youth growing up in Chicago he In addition to his youth work stayed off the pace and began his
~orked out regularly with the the assistant pastor will be move too late, He placed fourth.
Black l-tawks, but hc was never leading an adult class in Bible A defensive end on the football
oble to achieve that real history and archaeology which team in his freshinan year
profcssiomd form. will nmct at the regular Sunday Kronick got interested in track

Archaeology tied in with his School hour, !):45 a,ln, wher’Evcryone told me l would
do ~/ell in track because of the
ruredng I did in gym class. 1 gave

Airman Pozza it a try "
In iris first tacet, he remora-

CompletesBasic hcrshist}meas4:42. Kronick rao
a ,1:2!) by the end of the season.

A year ago. Krooick copped the
Central Jersey, (h’oup IV Inilc ill

SAN ANTONIO -- Airman .1:25.3 aod was sixth in tbc Meet
David J. Pozza, son of Mrs. of CImlnpions with a ,1:24. Ilis
Elizabeth Pozza of 48 Henry St., best tittle ill a dual incet was -h25,I Somerset, haseompleted his U.S. About his tinm he ran as a
Air Force basic training at the sophomore, bc comented. "I was
Air Training Command’s not satisfied with it. I thought it
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has been shoald have been a lot lower. I
assigned to Sheppard AFB, Tex., never got the cbance to get it
fro" training in the aireraR down. something or other’ would
equipment maintenance field, always happen in the meets I
Airman Pozza is a 1971 graduate ran....it s couldn’t’get it down nv
of Franklin High School. lower."

DAVID POZZA The 17-year-01d junior, who
fiods distance running"lots of fun
and sort of relaxing," would like
to "get into a good college after
high school, and get a coacb who
knows what hc’s doing and won’t
try to ruin nre by pushing me."

lie went on. ’"I’tlcn in the back
of my nfind, there are the eext
Olymp es tl976). Thars ,ny
junior year iu college and I think
I can get ready for it."

About h}s present eoacb, "Mr.
\7o z h s n}c nt everything to etc.
I coukhft bave gotten half ihis ~,
{ar without him. tic kuows what I
need ;111(.1 what I don’t need.
Sometimes, I think be knows inc
Artier than I know me. Ite is one
of the best coaches ill the area,"

"flurry is the perfect kid to
coach. } c works hard and is very
tough in copetitiorL This year, l
think he has been outstanding, Fie
~dll Ire real tough ocxt year
hCCUUSC bc works bard,

lie is a good student lind has a
lot of I’oture ahead of hio:, Wc get
;iiong fine togetber and hc is ;il)
ideal person lo coacb, The kids
look up to hint. tie is responsible
Ior il 12-{) cross reentry record
and we v,(’re second in the slaLe

..; scctianuls with tlurry wJnnilrg,
lie clid it good job leading our
cross country teaul," In’tl[scd
t’oach Vo]z,

~’J }terry is the son of Mr, and
~,. Mrs. tlynnm I(roldck. Ills sisters
L , arc ]Aiura, P,tly, P;ecky, Nun
}’ ~ ;utd ,hulel, lie bus a brodlcr,

Billy,
,l~lnct {s the state girls

..,~/ / cluunpion in the .I.}0, She is a
sbu{cnt ;It Frank{{n, where l)utty
dtigh i tp) and liccky qjave I)
uwtici lated ill lruck, Laura was
on lhe gh’ s team al ,iuou n4Vtly
~ILI,I Iligh Svhool,

The l<ron}eks nlnved to
¢I,’ranklin ill 13 ’,’ ell II rrv ~,’as

ill sixth grnde, Nov,’ Jersey track
ludfs ure cerhlinly happy about
Ihal,

Slate Tour For
I,,~pectattt Parents

SOMIqlO/II,I J’~ .... l,;xpectaut
part,llts IU’0 Invited to altcud
Sunterset l[os)ita]’a Ex)cetattt
Parellt Tour In )C Itqd ut 7:36
p,lU, t)11 Thursday, ,lul~t ~2, iu Ihc
l"uld Audltorhl!It,

According La Mrs, C, ynth}u
Soy}[Is, It,N,, M/iterrfltyOn Cruise To Nassau su,c,v,so,, l,,O ,,,o,,,,,g ,,,,,
}ilc}ude a tliscusslan icrlod, a
tit cstlan an(l Ltnswer sn~sL(n}, al}d
a tt)t ’ n’ II o Mu|o ’lilly arctt,

MANVILLE. Mllls Flo!una Domlanulk of 143 East Cun~l)laln Rood, For nnu’o Inl’or natlUll oll lhe
hl shown posln0 on u dock of tho 8, S, 0coonlc, It*~t hofor¢i sallln!l

lwugroln’ t,untacl lhu Puhllc

hont Now York on o wook’~ vocot}on crulso tn N{15~tltt, Ml~ Do, I(oluilulls I)e )artttlent 
m}tHduk Is wllh Town & Country Trovol, ~ornorvllla, SUi}t el’sc{ h{~pital,
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Franklin Park Department
Plans A Summer Of Fun

SOMERSET- Frunktin Parks Icssons are free, Bdults will he (lMssoftb~tll for students in School on Tuesdays and Thm’-

und Recreation l)epartmcnt will charged u fee of $12 for rex, grades five through 10 will be sduys f’rom 7 p,m, to 10 p,m.,

’ hold registration for its SUDnnerlessons, held Thursday, July 0 through Tuesday ,July II through Thin’-

programs ut the Franklin Adults and students in g’ade 9 Thin’Sally, August 17 from 6:30 sday, August 10,

, Township MunicipBl Buikliog on or over Bre invitcd to join the p.m. to 8:30 p.m, at Middlehush Girls’opcnb8sketballwillbeat

Contnunlity IJuuk, under thebeMott Lune on Thur-
direction of ,luck Pirone, 7 p.m,

sdoy, June 22 from 9 u.m. to noon
and I to 4 p,m, and Friday, JUDe Io !1 p,m. on Thursdays at

Sampson (L Smith School. The
2:{ fecal 9 ;1.it). to uoon und 1 p.D1 );tnd will present coDeerts in
to,I p.nl. l{egistration will bc on u Castleton Avenue Park at 7 p.na.
lirst come [iP8t served hasi8. ()l) Tuesday Aagnst 1 and
Slnoll lees are necessary Ior ’rltesd;w Anf2 22
SOlne in’ograuTs,

Tile ttnl)ual hlsul’ancc ice is

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices

uhd Bond for dw pro rased work pre tared by period or not nmre than 48 hours.
Neff l Vutl Cleef, ~orough Enl4ineer, have , A yjerson who sllall viollUe any
henn ged the o flee of the said engtaeer, provision o[thls or dgnulce sMII I}o gai)le tail
Anmell I(oad. lldlc Mead, New Jersey. and fie no t re h t J$290.o0 ur hn irlsonnlent
muy lie inspected Ihere I)yprospeciive foraternulotexeeedhl,~}9dayslg nrbeth, and
hldders during tandness hours, Ilghlers will eoeB day in wlgeg suOi violation conlinlles
lie furnished wgh u copy of 1be speelfleaBonssM I cons lute a separale o[fenso.
,nd pknis hy tae engineer on )ro~r noBee 5. This ordinance slndl hike e eel m.
and Iilyll~elllS of cosfs of preparation, Sbls n~edkUely u ion adoption and puhlicalinn
nnlsl I)e nlude on standurd proposul lornls in according oh,w.
a numner designated Ihereta aM relulred
by the speelflcnBons must be enclosed ta ltaymond E Whit[oek,
seuled envolo,es, bearin,g the n;une and Clerk
uddress of he bidder and he name of die Anthony I, ~lili, ~ ayor
~ro Get outs|rio, addressed to Ihc Mayor mid Unrough of Itoeky lill
Cnlincil, norough of Rneky ]lill, Counly of SSN tl-tg-72 -.rr
So lerset Nee lerseY, us le he- Fee: $10,B0
cam )aided h~, u Non.Ci)llusioll Afflduvil and ----
a (erliBed Cheek or 8id Uond for not less NOTICE

enD. ,IO9
AN’OBDfNANCE AUTnOnlZING TIlE
CONSTItUCfION AND ACQUISITION OF
IMI~ItOVEMENTS TO TtlE WATER
¸SUPPLY SYSTEM OF TIlE nonOUGH OF
MANVILLE AeI~ItOPnlATING THE SUM
()F $773,900~) TO PAY ’1’111’7. COST
TUEI{EDF; TO M AIq,~ A DaWN PAYMENT
AND TU Au’rnoRIZE Tlll’] ISSUANCE OF
BONDS ’1’O FINANCE SUCII AlL
PRnPlUATION AND ’1’O PUOVIDE FOR
" E SSUANCE eF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATIDN OF" TI E
ISSUANCI+] t)F SAID BANDS.

$1.5(I and is pequircd Ior par-
ticipation in auy Towushil)
in’ogrum. The preseut policy

I;B AN’I I’:D:
Uq’l’i ~1, #x78
Mr. Rleurdo Chevere, lurlnisstan to

cons ruel an add t on o 2 ,edroonls o his
~resenl dwellhig, }relnises gnown as lots 45,
‘1il, Ulltl ‘17 in hg)ck 97 on lie ’ax Mop of be
Borough of Milnville,
ilelernllnation us to the ahove decisions are
on file wdh the Seerehlry nf Ige Zontag Bourd
el Ad ustmenl und are awlltahlc for in.
spee till,

Mrs, Lee Ituhy
SeeretarYZnning Board of Adjustment

MN 6.15-72 --I’[’
Fee: $7.02,

I.EG,’‘I, NWrlCE
school. SuDlpso0 G. Smith Scllool Oll dlun ton percent inl%l of Ihe amount bgl,

tJ"pen basketball for uuyl’^~s ill TuesdaYS- ~ a heginniug July 1 1
NI)’I’1CI,: [S IIElU,:8Y UlVtdN that at the irovidlnB said elleek or bond need hal lie
Ue,uh,r MeeBngofthe BnardolAd ustment inore ban $29.t03.~t, nor shall not he less

grudcs seven uod over will be through August II froln 7 p,ul. to nillilelforouggnfManvgleheldMay9, t~172 than$599.tlO, nndiledeliverednttheplaceon
the followtag deeistans were dven ,ursuant or betare the bour named al)ovo,

held Wednesday, July 5 through I0 p,ut. to Zontag Urdinance ~262 ant~ amendments

Thursday. August 17, Monday i,’r8nklin Township girls’ IheretO:uEXlEl): IJoroughV°r Creel Rockel~ hillvor dCou el

through Thursday Bt Franklin haskctl)allFpanklin leagUeScllool,Will ntcet at Mr. JosolhBatloUu perrnisstantoinstaga Raymondh;.wlgtloek~ndl°ny’i’llianculg’May°rBm’oughClerk
lligh School 7 [7,119 to 10 p.ln, It Iligh TDesdays, 9Blot staekade fence prerlfisesknown as tals SSN fi.15.72 .-IT

~, .l~O~"2"DP~enn G. Smithboghn’‘iug July 11 through August :19, 3t, nnd 92 ta htack 195 on the Tax Map of Fee: $S.B4
illbe heldat

15 1"1"01’‘’‘ 7 [).Ill, to 10 p.n’‘, tile Borough of Manville. ----
hnANTEU:

~’/
" ~!

Free swimluing instruction .................~ "~’ uo(I open swilnlning will be held Mrs. Gertrude M. Sena+ perndssion to I’ubtteNollee
eonsh’uet a two car detached garage on NoBeeofadoplkln

,~ ot Nat Turner Pool, Haul|lion irendses hnown aslol BlilIMock 235A (in the of Ordbtauee

Glt,’‘N’r ,it):muya~on’lu", June 26 ~’ 8"illrOUah lax MU ) of tile Bm’ough of Manville.Purk.

8E Pr OBI)AINEO 8Y THh; MAYOR AND

expires October I. Persons wire
have registered for any townshin
progrl.ull since October 1, L971,
ul’c eovcred for this sumtncr’s
progralns, h’‘sural)CC cards
should he preseutcd ut
registration,

Free playground programs will
hc held at Busconl. Brookliue.
Conerly, I)unhum LcBod
Nussuu, Franklin Purk.
Griggstowu, llamilton, llillcrest.
Eust Millstone, Kiugston,
MucAfce, Middlebush, Piuc

* Grove, Rutgers lleiglTts anu
Custleton playgrounds Ice
children in kindergarten through
grBde four. They will begin
Wednesday, June ,5 through
Frklay, August III From 10 n.m. to
12 noon. Programs include story
telling, songs, crafts, low
ol’gunizcd ganlcs and speciul
cveots,

Fred Rupp will give tennis
lessons at Colonial Pork, Monday
July t0 through Friday, Augu8t 18
for children in grades three
Ihl’ongh 12 and for won’ton,
beginners, intennediatcs and
advunced, Gull’ lessons for
stndenls in grudes five through 12
~dll he uffered BL Taru Greens
beginning Monday, ,July 10.
Grudcs five aud six will he taught
Dn Mondays; grades seven v

Friday, August 25, Monday
through Saturdays beginning
Monday, June 26 through Friday
August 25, Swimnting instruction
will be given at Nat Turner Pool
ITorri noon to I p.n’‘, with pre-
I)eginners on Mondays, beginners
oil Tuesdays or Fridays, in-
termediates on Wednesdays and
swinuncrs on Thursdays,

Swimming instruction will be
given at Frunklin Greens Pool, 70
John F. Kennedy Boulewlrd,
courtesy of Segal Realty Com-

ly, Mond~ y, July IO through
Friduy, August 18. ;tiny tots will
be tuught Wednesdays, 10 a An. to
t l a.nl,; )re-beginecrs, Monday,
III a.nl. to I1 u.n’‘, end Friday, 9
a.m. lo 10 B,m.; beginners,
Tuesday, 9 u,n’‘, to I1 a,nl.;
Thursday, 10 a.nl. to I1 a,n’‘.;
Friday 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 10
U,I/), to II ;I,ln. Teen heginners
will meet Tuesdays, II a.m, to .q
;I.nl, and fronl t) U.nl, to ]0 O.nl,
lnternfcdiates will meet
Tuesdays und Thursdays 8 a,m,
to !)::]o O,In,; swin’‘nlers on
Tuesdays und Thursdays froll’‘
9:;10 O,Ul. to 11 a.ln.; udvanced
swil)’‘nlprs on Thursduys [i’o113 
U.l)’‘, to 11) U.II1.; Junior Life
Soving on MondBys from 8 a,m.
to 10 u.m. und Senior Life Saving
on Wednesday from B a.m, to 1/1

¯ C()t NClI, (IF TUE BOI(OUGI[ OF MAN-
NO ce S hereby given Ihat an ordinance VII.I,E IN ThE COUNTY DF SOME tSBT,

\lqq.iAI, #889 unending an ordinance eslablishta tile NbW, g {SI,71’: ,
Mrs ’]’cress Croco permission to construct Wuter De )artment of the Borough of ~(ochy S ,c on That pursuant to the appBeable

un addition to ber present dwelling on Somerse County Newderseyapprovedstatutes there is hereby authorized the
n’enlises known as lots 7 It anti9 in block 94 May I 1972 al a re ular meeBn of tile construction and ae(uisBion of addiltans,
on tile lax ri lip of the garough of Manvige, Borough Council of t~e Uorough ~1~ I(oeky extensions and im ii’ovelnenls (o die Water
(iltANTI,IU: . was n Ily pissed and ado ted lit the Slip lySyslenlofsaidUorougb, taeludingtlul
,’t I q q,: A I, ~li4!lll regtdar nleeBng of the Borough ~uneil held o IIle ng ndted to:

Mr, I,eonurd Vncearelta. ernlissinn to ~ o d y oventag June 9, 1972. ’L ConsirueOon of the twelve-inch
eonstrud a ranch type dwel~ng, premises naymondbLWhittaekdianleter water transmission nlilin in Ihe
known as lots 92 aod 9:1 in block 239 on the Tax Borough Clerk o ’ough o[ Manville, Somerset County, New
Map of Ihe BorougB of Manville. SSN 6-15-72 -.IT Jersey, with reluired hydranls, valves,

ngs branch eonneclions, and till othernolernBnaBon as to Ibe above decistans are Fee: $3,24 p u’ en aces thereto in and along fileonlilewitblheSecretaryoftheZoningBoard fo/Io~qng streets, oasvnlents or otherof Ad ustnlent and [11’~ uvaiktble for ill. IocuBons;specttan.
Mrs, Lee Ruby SUPEglOROOURTOF NEW JEUSEY l ong N I tlh Avenue [ronl a connection ta

Secretary Docket no. M+8585-71o ox s g waler tuahl in Urooks 8oulevard
ZontagnoardofAdjustmentTo tOY OUNTREE: s herlv to the right.of.~ulv of Lge l.ehigh

MN 9-19.72 .-IT By Order nf the Sul~rtar Court wherein V ev ~ailroad tar a dlsta’nce of !165 feel
Fee: $7.55 {as e ’‘ountree is plaintiff and you are more’or less:

Aging a ri ,ht-of-way tbrough tile pro )erly--- defendant you are ret ug’ed to answer the of Ihe l.ehig~ Valley naig’oad fronl the ta.flainBff’s compla tat on or before the 17th day
of July 1972, by servinf it on James B. ersectionofN. 19dlAvenueandNorBIStreet

I’UIILICNOTWE Ventantanta, Esq.,ptatatiilf,sanornoy, at90b so hery to Ihe interseeBon ol N 19B1
Uamiltan Street Somerset New Jersey and Avemle lind Verlnont Avenue [or a distance

TAKE NOTICE Olaf 1 shaB a pl Lo Ble Blin,itwith roofo[servieetadu licatewith o 199 ieet innre or less:
gonirlg Ouard of Adjustments of I~te ~orotlgh Ibe ~lerk olp Superior Coll+’i, ~Ue n ...... \lnng S 19tb Au,nue from tbe rigbt.of-,,oy
ofManville. N,J, forsleeialexenl~ttanfronlAnnex,Trentan. NewJersey09625 andif ou o he Lehigb Vallty Itl ro t ~ erLv to
the terms Ol un ordglanee elliille~. "Zontag faiL to answer an apFopriale iudgment Jla[I Biverside Avenue tar a distance el 2.799 eel.
Ordinance ~462 of the norough of Manville, be rendered against you, more or less; and

Uong rights-of-way crossta, Bayee River
andNe~ u nlenc~lnenJerse ," )usSeds here°no,nCcelnher 10, 1959

This acBon Is to obtainjames B. Ventantaniolt divorce, t d prlv ire properties from I~e interseclion
I anl the owner of lois ~75-71i-77 ta IBoek ~21 Attorney for plalnBff o S tgth Avenue led Riverside t’‘venoe

as shown on MaP entitled Ma nvil[o Tax Map, FNR IM 5-72 -4T so horlv I(i ii terndnus at the existtag waler
main in :tasinski Avenue tar a distance of I~)Tbtsproper(yistaeated a1566SidorskeAve.,Fee: $3.60

Munvltle NJ. u S7ffarea, -- e inore or less
’]’he exce 81ontsl I request Io the Zoning Cons rue[ion el Olle nidliOIl gallon (LI)

(trdinanee is late)that I he perndtted to:~ NoUee o f Ih.nding Ordbuntce )otaldegl e e uled~ater s[nra ~e dis1 ri~xttimlreserv°irsysteal IOrin IhelbeConstrnd [tn uUaehed garage nleasurhlg 16’
x 2.1’ to nw existing dwelling, having a sido The ordinance published herein was ill- k~’ougb of Manville, St e se Court ’ Ne~
’I1’ w 01 of 10’ instead of t’e{uired 22’. reduced nd p ssed grst reading lit it ersey."llee[evated slorago reservoir sball
Ihlvtag narrower side width of 9’ instead of regular meegn, of the Uorou h Council of tie located on u site Ioeuted ill |he intersecl on
required 10’, A pLot flan to this el[eel wgl be Lhe Borough of l~’‘oe k y Uill, heLdg June 5, 1972. of N Igth Avenue and Nortb Street on Lots 33
on file with the Secretary el the Board. will be furlher considered for final passage hrough 52 ineklsive, 8lock 62, us shown on

Atl’aeentpropertyownersindlevietaayofa er pub cheartagtabeheldatare ubtr he n cipal tax Ina)s
209 teet or any persons resiging in the lueet g o the Bormtgh Councg O~g the ’ark shall inctade Ihe eonstruobon of u
Borough of Manville, N.J, who desire to BorougB af Becky IliB to be held Monda sp ere)tiM steel date reservoir with 
make oh)ections to n/y application, 1lily do evening July 10,1972 ll:09 Phi at the noroug~ ilOlU al e er of sevonlv - five 175) feet
so by ~rlthlg to Ihe Secretary of the Board of IlaB. und a height to ~ater aver taw of one hun-
Ad(isnuent, sothatthe CollllllUllicatioil will UaymondE, Whitloek "e ’ ’ een II~i ee. Said tank aill be
be received on or before ,July U, 1972 at II BoroughCtarko n i4 on ’e n ee concrete )iers and
P.M. or by a pelndng in person at the shai e urnished complete wgb: ugitade
abovenlontione~iPtime, ut the Borough thdl, ¯ AN nUDINANCE PItOUnlITING ~ ’e , u e cuber and overBmv

"’Ul. STOnAGE OF CEnTAIN ng i I )ressed voltage eatbodtaMain Street, Manville, N.J, PaulSwiek
910*l’OIt ’‘’I,UU(’LI.:S IN TIlE re ec o SyS elll level eontl’ols; and alarln

5fiGSidorskeAve. ilOeOU(Ut o1,’ I{()CKV UU,I,, sys n leeardanee wigl dans and
Manvgle, N.J. COUNTY (tl: SOgU’iltSi’:’r, NE’‘1/ s,ecifieaBonsnowonriletaBleo[lieeoflta~

JEIISEY f Ol’OUgh Clerk.,ithrough nino oft Tuesduys; aud
I~rade8 10 tl)rough 12 otJ Wed-
Ilesdoys. Eueh 41} ]l)it)tite Io8son

¯ will he followed hy nine holes of
gnlf. hiking upproximatoly three
hoor8 totul. There is a fee of $(L
fOP six IOSSOUS und rounds of golL
S(udcnts lnu8t provide thcir nwI)
ehlbs nnd halls,

The Frunl(]in 411711’ Tourncy en-
sponsDred hy the Frunklin Slu[e
flank, will be held lit Sl)ooky
Brook Golf Course in Culonial
Purk, Piuy dutes Imty be
arrongcd by telephoning l)r,
.Inscph Marlinn. chuh’mun, 545-
11{4;]. [’~ighleen hn]d ntatchcs may
hc pluyod ;is (wn sepul’ate 1’‘[no-
hole mutehes nu differout dnys,
,\pplications will be ucccpted
until Junc 19 at the Purks und
Itt’creutiou I)epuptmen( ()ffice 
1he ouinicipul huildiug. A $2
eutry lec und green fees will Ire
churged.

, llorsehuBk riding will Ire held
at Black I lurso Sluhics, l{ouk! 2(1{i
Somerville for skidonts iu gr;Idcs

.~livc through 12. Ilurd sole shoes
und uppropriuto dress urn
required. Costs inchl(to u $2,1 Ioo
Inr six leSSOlIS phls h)sul’;incc,
l,essons will hc given Wed-
ncsduy8 heginuing July 12
Ihrough August Ill, lit 2:211 p.Ul

Sailiog will he hold ut the Yoeht
Club, Clll’lfogie Lake on I{nute 27,
Princeton. Ted LaFountain,
cuptah) of the Princetoll Sailiog
Teunl is the instlloet()r, hl-
stl’uctions will lie givco for
students grades live through 12,
one ektss each week, heghnling
Monday, July II) thrDugh I.’riduy,
August III, frunt -t: 31i pui. to 6:’,10
p,nf, Adult elusses D[ seven

sJ’l)ersons egeh, wl)ich will pt’i’init
t!aeh I)erson lo utilize g l)oal
thrDughout Ihe entire iessuo,
hcgin Satilrduy, Jiily 1,5 Ihpough
Satuptkly. Atlgllst 19, ]’l’on) I{t
;i,lll. to nnull, 12;:1(I ll,ln. ID 2:30
if,n1, Dr 3 p,nt, to ’5 I),lLI, Shl(leol

Pil re, IllS Press

For Chilllge~

At Snlilh St;llOlll
S()M EIISI",T Thf’ 19runkliu

I,]dticatinlull Cutlllt’i!, Iornted ity
pupenls enliflCrlled wilh t’iili-
dilh)BS ul SalUpSlUl il Siuilh
llilnrlilediale SehDBI, iS !UlW

Public Notices

i971, gad there heen included BI the tnleresl
~md debt redempBon charges for such year
fin nllloBn[ equal to hlterest for one year at
the rate of four lind one-half r centare (4I/2%)perannum onsaidbond~sotrnotes and
1he amount of the ftrst tasta merit of serial
honds legally issuable to f}nhnee such im-
provemenLs,

SeeBon 3 That said sum of $7/3,0~,00 be
led it iS hereby appiroprtated for the per-
pn~es stated In S~d[on 1 bereoL

Section 4, That there is hereby authorized
the issuance of negotiable serla boqds ,if the
Borough n the a~gregate princlpel amountof not exceeding Seven Ilundred’Thir ty-l.’ive
Thausand nollars ($735,000,00) pursuant 
the I,~al Bond Law, constituting Chapler 2
o[ Title #9A Of lbe nevlsed Statutes of New
dersey [or the pur "e of financin the costnf the improve men~r proper ties ~eserlbed
in Section I hercof. The Iorm, rate or rates of
interesl and all other details not prescribed
herein shall be delermined by subsequent
resolution or rusotadons adopted pursuant to
~;iw hy the governing body of the Borough

Section 5. In order to temporarilY’ finance
the eonstruellon of the intprovelnents or
properties described in Section I hereof, anti
III antieiplUion of the issuance of Ihe per-
ntanen[ hollds authorized gl Secltan 4 hereof,
Ihero is hereb~ authorized Ihe issuance ofbond lintieip~lllOn notes, persuant to said
I,ncal Bond Law in the aggregaleprincipal
ulnoun[ el not exceeding Seven Uundred
Thirty.Five Thousand OoBars 15735,11~IL001.
Said noles shilll be dated, matare and ]~ Ill
~;ueh farm as shall hereaRor he deternlined
b, he govornin~ body of the Borough ine~nlfonnUy with ~le a )plieable provisions el
1lie I,Oe[ll Sond Law

SeeBon 9> U is hereby tamtd, delerndned
deeL ’ed I)v this Council tlS follows:

IAI Thllt ill the hand or notes issued
ilursulinl Io Ibis ordinance shull bear interest
~U ~i rule not exeeedin, that set forth in theapdicldde statutes ~ Ihe Slate of New
,lersey.

i lJl ’rhlit the period of tisetalness el said
Loeld Bond Law is forty years,
~CI That tbe supplemental debt

statenwnt re{ uirod hy SeeBon 40A: 2-1o of the
Bevised Slatutes. was. prior to thep~assage of
Ilgs ordinance on first reading, duly nnlde
und Ided ta the unice Of the aorougb Clerk,
and sug] SU ql[onl elllll ] dehl statement shnws
tbal Ihe gross debt of the Bnrough, llS defined
in See[ion IlIA :9.,19 of fhe Revised Stalutes, is
ne ’eased b ’ this ordtaanee ta the amount of$7:tgnlllllX) "und tllal 1he issuance o[ 1he
obligaBons authorized iw ihis ordinanoe ~ill
be ~dhin ;ill debl ]ilnd~+dions pl’eseritled by
Ihe I.(~aL Bond [AIW,

Section 7. ’]’ha t Ihe proceeds of the bonds or
llOleS atllhorized by this ordinance nlay be
used ta till aggregate amount not exceeding
Ihesu f$ ~i,~ ~ pavtbe nterest costs
on the obligations issued’pursuant to this
nrdbnulee engineering andtas~eetion cost,
legal and other expenses, i]ursnant to 8edionIIIA:2.gU ol Ihe Revised Statutes

SecBnn 8. 1’be aniount of hands or holes
a 1 boldzed Io he issued urstltlnl to this or-din inee sgall be rodueed ~v the receipt of Ihe
Borough of Many|Be in the Counly el
So ,’se any monies from die Uniled
skifes of Anler[ea pertaining Io a pro ect
hllnwn us [lousing and Urban Devetapment
~S.N,I.2:IS, which n’o eel is lee the purposes
set fortl in Section t icreof.

Seclion 9 As tallg as ;ill)’ of Ihe bonds or
notes autaorizod hereta are outstanding, the
hill faith and eredd of Ihe Borough of Man-
dlB sb I e P e Iged m’ the piivnlont of the
wine|pal of led interest on lip oi the bonds er

notes issued mrsuant to this ordinance, lind
ap ire )rialions staill be annually contained ta
Ihe budget and taxes shall be levied almually
Ioi’ such prineip;a] and bSerest on all of the
taxable pro)ert,v within said Borough.

SPeBon [o. This ordtaance shall take effect
t~enly duys leer the first~)ubllealtan
Ibereol alter final passage irl the nlilnller
irovgledby

laW’l lU )UGItOFMANVILLE
IfV ,Joseph D Patero, Mayor

~,, U .Ill, (lit DI N.\N(’E # Ills
ZS;I Zsa (~ahtu’ S )ecial 7rogranls ut Ssnlpson MN 6-t5.72 .-rr Seelion 9. It is hereby found, delerndned

(J. SluithSchoo will )eg n Ju y 
Fee: $6.4B 7’,’ " O D’UNED by the Ma or and

iA, Thnt fhe esthmtied nnlxinnlm’ ---- Council of tbe Borougb of Itee~y UilL
and deeklred by 1his Council as follows: :9T’ITE:nENT

ZS~"~ a~S--aWl~~ -- throDgh Augu8t 11. Ba8eboll

s t Coun y New Jersey, tgal ........ ........... t h, be ruised fron, all soureos for d .... [’he Muntaipa] 8ond ()rdi ..........
instruction and phiy will be held NOTICI.:TI) IIlUDI".IIS AS used in Ibis ordinance "person" or purposes descrihod in SeeBon I hereo[ is peblished herewdh bas been Bnaily passed

"ow er" shall mean any individual person, $779d)1)0,1~1 n June 19BI 19 tnd the t,~tnt d ty )eltad
[FOUl !} u.m. to nooD, tar fifth and So oe s erelv given dnusealed bids ilig ,roup of persons parmersbi , car ioraBon, in) Thai there is hereby approprialed fl , * ’. , ’.721 > , ~( ~ [ ,’

be received iv tile ~ vor t d :ounci] of the Pirm or assoe a el or any ot~er enUly, frnln the Wnler Ca Bal Account of 1he
of hnnkihon ~lthln ~bleg a suit, action or

sixth graders on Tuesdays and 8orough of Itoeky I[ff] tar the "Totb Lane 2 No person shall park store or Inabltata, Uorough el Manville t~e sun1 el $:{8,(}ug,90 as )roeeedblg ¢ uestioning the validil ’ of such

Wednesdays, for grudcs seven Urainage I’ro eer’ in the Uorougll of Cocky upon an private lands or premises, any a down payment for tbe pur)oses described ordinunce can be eonunenced;ls irovided in

l ill it t e C~ v of Smnerset New Jersey. noBer h{e Ill geensed or untaspeeted nlntor in Section I hereof
tbe local bond klW has begun Io run from the
dale of the first lublieaBon of gds Statement

thro(Igh 12 on Munday, Thursday ronstali g h is el Iv el hie following veBiele, B’uck rai[ernrautomolivo paris for {CI That the estBuated inaxhnum 8(U(t)UUlIOI,’MANVILLI+:
111r7" ~ ~~ ~ ~ and Fl’iday, Wllest[ing clinics und esBnlaled ( uanlities:’‘100 LF, (if :Ill" I(ein. u period of more than seven days, EXCept in amount of bonds or noles to be issued by the FRANCIS A PELTACK

VtsttYrantam ,.,.ore,,.... C°nerete PiBP and aJ) }ur ................
losed g rilges, Borough for Ihe purpose described in Seeti ..... (n’‘ulJGU CL~RK

il o ellt)d and read in puldic (ill Monday. 9 Nopersollsshag park, staroor nlatatabL I hereof is $735000,09 I)ATED: JUNE 19. 1372
u,n). to Deal) On Tucsduy Lil’‘d lay 9 972 atg:lSPM, PrevailingTblle, uptm nv pebgc hinds or premises, any ~DI TbatsaidwlUersupplysysiemwmgd

ut ihe Uocky IBII Borougb Ilall+ Princetau nope’ab e unlicensed or untasl~ctad motor have been self.liquidating, as defined in MN 11-15.72 --IT
ThLIl’sduy for studDnts in grades ~, ,* ue ekv Ne~’,ersev. Drawings. vehieta truck trailer or autalllntive arts %etion 99A:2.47 of the Local Uond t,liw. Fee: $38.88
sevcfi i.hrough 12. Cult/ll’~ll specifications’and Forms of B~ds, Contract except in ease o emergency and then ~r a taring the gscal year heginntag January I ......

HERE COMES SUM

’/’- ith IIEAilY ¢lll!DIl
"¢A$11 ill Ili $EIlI/E SYSTI:M"

II Have ca~h when )’oil need it
by writing a cheek.

¯ One cheek book for regular
and READY CREDIT at.
counts.

II Have money iu yore’ cheek.
ing account eve,, when your
balance read~ empty.

II Come hi today--ask aSout
our

READY CREDIT

SOMEI/SET ,- Fr;mklin
township will open its arn/s to
ZSU Zsa (;ubor Oll l,’riday, June
2:{, whel) she arrives at tho
I,’raokliD Stute Bank lncated on
Ihc cornel’ nf Frai’‘klin Boulevard
and Iluil)illoi7 Strcct. She will be
greeted Dlfk’iuily un(l \veloomed
h\’ 5 aVur V¢illktn) Iloward and
o{her "lo\\’uship digDitaries ;it
llunu,

Tho Fruukliu Stoto Bank has
invited the fon’‘cd movie and
h,h!vision sltii’ to jain in its ninth
uinTiversupy colebratiou, Friday
~ili also nlui’k tho hunk’s
I)iuniouuir upon[rig. Mi8s Gabor
and Liz Taylor have lcut thoir
lUU)’‘es Io I,itton Industrics. Inc.
\\hu niaDafact(u’e und nlarknt
Diun’‘Di)ab’ Siniulated Dinnlonds,

Miss (iuDor, knowo ill-
teroatiDnully us the tklngurian
heauly, \dll be iuvited to enjoy
Ihe lhulguriun specialties native
tn lhis Ul’CU; thc luncheolf ill her
houur ~#ill t’cuturo Mugyar
(’uishle,

The Frunklh) Stute Bank will
IIohl u druwing for u l)hnonair ill
~thich all the alldience will be
invited lo pupticipute by

MiehuelJsy

rt,gish,ring at 1he hank. Michuel
,l:ty ol rado stution WCTC will be,,,.uu<l<.;,sl,,g,,.,,,17 the,,;,,,~ ,’ru,,1 Spring Workshoo
I(i ;inf. IO 2 pall, Ul’‘d ’,’,’ill in-
hq’\’iew Mis8 (iahol’,

I)iaoIoIBih’s will bc given oway,o p,.D,)h, u,)e.htg D chcck.,g ar Premiers Ballets
sU$’illgS ~lCel)unl, tlelmsithlg in iul
a]rcudy exisliilg UCBOlinl or
I;ikili!-t nul Jill illslulhlielfl loiln, EAST IIItUNSWIC, I,; -- The

The oiuu nlude .e#nl is iI onnual Spi’hlg Workshop nf the
siinukiled dialDolid Ihill will ciit Ih’linswick lkillot Theotrn will
gluss ~illi Ihl, hui’thless Df II hi11,’5 pi’elllinr lv¢o nnw ballets, both
M,ihs ohorcographed hy its director,

l,ois (}nnllolly.Unlhol|z, Oil Juno
AT’I’I,;NI) (’ONVidN’rION 17, Ihe new jazz ballet ’lPriellds’

will l)e danced, together wilh her
t\reu ufhlnu~trisls who at, Irelniol’e irothictioll of ’ChuThl

lelidcd lhe 1191h annuo oon, l!}hides’ lit tio II gl Soioa on

progrBins including dromu,
ccranties, art, twMing, wood-
\t ol’kiog, photogrophy, sculpture,
und creative st tchery will bo
held [I’Ol)’‘ 10 U,ln, to noou, [’o1’
grudes three u ld fou "on h’ days,
for grude8 liye und six on Mon-
doy or Thursdays and t’or grades
seven lhrough twelve on
T esdays Dr Wednesdays,
Bowling and Rollep skating for
students in grades three through
i2 will be held at Carolicr LBncs
und Roller Rink I rom l’donday
,h Iy I ) th "oogh ," d v, August 18
ut t p,m, to ,I p.nt. Busses will
leave I’rom und rettlro to the
playgrounds, There is o charge of
$:1 for three weeks in each
progranl, plos h’‘sui’uncc+ The fee
iilcludes transpoptation und two
games of bowling und shoos op
skgtes und 2 I/2 hours of skoting.

Spcciul trips from the
ployground8 ;ire sBheduled with
htlssos depurting ;It I p,m. frolrt
und returning at ,I pall, to the
plBygrounds, The phms include
Duke Islund, July I(i through July
14; Ihickleharney Park, Long
Valley, July 17 through July 21;
I/(~ Scoutn of Anterica, July 24
th’o gh July 211; Jockey lh)llow,
Mnrristown, J l Y 31 through
Augusl ,I und August 7 throtlgh
August II; and Colonia! Pork,
Atlgust I.I thrBugh August 18,
Trips Ill’(+ free cxccpt thBt ol’ July
17 Ihrough July 24 to
lhlcklcharny Park I’nl’ which
titere is u I(l¢ blls charge.

Public Notices
ISUl U, Nffl’l(’l,:

NeTICE IS lll,’,ltl,31Y GIVI,’,N Ihill al Ihe
Itv nllllr Mt, tdiiig id Ihe IluNrd ul Ad iiMiiwiiI
id Iln, Itarilu gb ol M ali~ illi! hehl I,’tdiriillry II,
tiu2 iile in/lu~ing dvcistalis ~t,rt, gi~i!ll
lUlSliUlil hi Zoidng ilfihnlilleO ,2112 aim
iilnelidiitell ~ Ihere n;
lUl I’?rlt n:
’‘epl,: ~1, i ~tbgl
Mr Aiidlow ItashlnllL iVrllllssinn hi

~,,,i,~ill~tt, u s nglL’ I ,Intl ’ ’l ’ type
dl~¢,tliltg, u’end~t,~ kttu~u u~ ltd,, biluld .17 n
hluek 21+ un Ihu ’l’tl9 gll*ll oţ  ihe Ifuruugh nf
Magv i,
lill IN’fl~nl
t Pl*l,: tl, #lOtl
Mr Clatrhtii II tMvg¢~ki. ,I ’ t~’ IId~dnl

hi ~utl~ll’ttcl li alnglv htidly r lnt’h n, tt,

hgi~, iTtu lu"i~ i t ! , g
1% litlv e

 tate  au
of aritatt ttalle!t

403 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township
359.11144

Ilounil Dally LobSy 9 ll,lll, I0 3 pJil, Drlw Up: ’l’hu~diiy 9 o,lu, to 8 p,m,
Thursday Evenlni 6 to 8 ll,lo, Friday 9 II,IIL Io 7 i),lll,

Friday EV¢llhiI 5 ¢0 7 p,ln, Salllrdlly 9 ll,llL i0 lIOO!l

OTHEH LOCATIONS
~4 gill Soinli$11181fill Cot)tar Rldgl Roid lUd Rout133

IIilllin~ N,~, lilditil flltlli’ ¥i I¥ilint Rlidh’‘iloo lownlhlp

llillo#dlY 0 IO 111
MIn)tNIl 19,1~,1,{~, I~gtllrdli S e,lri, Io 13 noon

u i HI I I I I! I I I lilt

distrihnting a qnes(inllliairc it
hnl)es will f4ive il dirt,clhBI

ventiun (if the New Jnrsey Op- Cpollhtiry Road,

The questiunllith’o usl~s htnleh’it’ A:-;socilltion lit IhnIqayhuy I~ltilliii MeAfco hlchltlod The Conllliiliy is also ,lust
Dpiniuiis rogllpding what is~fins Ih’s. Slovoil llDsOllherg and sllirlhig rohoflrSulld for its Sep-

telnlloi’ )roduotittn of SWflli LakoIho grfifilf shallhl t, fillt,nrn iist’lf (iilhnrt I,ohr n[ SOlilnl’set, lilld
lilidt~illowhohthlgD)i~illilltlithinsttith itlfd haw il shuuld hc l)l’S, llerlwrt ltatllff, Louis
for ehlgsk~fllly trilined thllleora,nrgiinizefl, lilitl soell~ ul’l’icer St’hrager, St itw I’~h’soh, lhirry
niilleOlltl[ollllilo, ligt!ltllllhroughionfiifiitiolls, lttlesliolnlah’eh lil’e

lei If, eulletqcd hel’ul>n JUBe 30 hy F, hrIMi lilid Marihl lhirnlon of
Mps, ’l’erY[ Itht ’illi, ’,16 lU ler I r, Now Ih’lllfSWit’k,

litltllts,

FgI!SII FAIIIM Iqt(llltlCI4
hIMo utiwI

llOBiP, ylVlulhl Ihiich I h.~x Sitt Bl¢
I lUllS i J ollll~i~ o It olMIt~,’, i (hifdon ~iililtll¢l

it i,~thyoifil lihnl f o$,,lt Cvniulk’11 i V!,iniiu u I Mlll)kl ~ynil)

CEDAR GROVE
COUNTRY SllOPPE

10 Ci~dili’ (Irllvt) Itd, l,’i’1111kltil Tliw!lithlp,
(ulT I’,llh(Dll Aytl, hel)hBI I S hOllltht~l COBil.+rl

ti i AI t (ipli Ilnlllldnit~l, lid ~.i I Idly I k8 fi ,Sli iI ~il , 9=1#
"’ ,t5t~ ,111i 7

r~l~7. ,~d ktr; 4

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Somerset County Board of Ele~tion~ will

hold a special rogistrntton nt the Dougles
Gnrdens Apartmonts oil Flamlltol~ Street,
Franklin Township, in the swimming pool
aroe on Mondny, June 20, from 7 to 9 pJn,
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Harry’s Number One In

Schoolboy Track Circles
I,’RANKIAN -Thenumberone time I have ever been a state

schoolboy riffler in New Jersey is chanlp aod it feels very good."
Ihn’ry Kroniek of Franklin lligh Eronick reviewed the winning
School.

The 17-yeur-old junior mude
Ihat clear last Suturday when he
toured the Ilighhmd Pnrk tligh
Srhool track towin tile mile in tile
New Jersey Shlte lllterscholastic
Athletic Association Open Track
and Field Championships,

I,’ighting a gusty wind that

race, "The wind affected the race
an awfld lot. At the half, tile time
was 2:12 and I knew it was way
too slow, After 1 found out the
tinm was 2:12, 1 felt that I had
hotter get going and pick it up
quick."

During tile dual meet season,
he was usually timed around 2:04

stared him in tile face in the ’ for lhe first 68O yards. Running in
hacksh’eteh of each of the four
lolls, tile rangy Franklin tligh
ace wos timed in 4:15,4 to win by
~l :lS-yurd margin against tile
cream of tile high school aed
parochial school crop ill tile state.
The class fiehl included runner-
till Chris hlmafl of Essex
Catholic. who beat Kronick in an
indoor illeet this wiuter.

"I’m very happy ahout the
~doniog." commented the 6-1.
150.pound stahvart..’lrs the first

n cautious field in which no one
was willing to set the pace
against the fierce wind in the
Mekstretch, Kroniek realized
that he must step up his pace
during the third lap to win the
race and hotter the existing State
high school record set in 1966 by
Marly Liquori of Essex Catholic.

The slow opening half mile
enabled tile smooth-striding
Franklin distance ruuner to run a
~;2.5, one of his best third legs of

the season, "Normally, [ do a 62 Kronick phms to run in the New
nr 6:1 in most of my races," he ,Jersey Junior Olympics Satur-
remarked, day at Waranaco Park in

At the beginning of the final Elizabeth, If successful, he will
lap, Eronick reully took off and continue on to the natiooal Junior
was linmd in 28 flat for the first (gympics Meet oo the west coast.
220 with the wind ut his back. "I Volz feels that the competition
rnn that fast because I knew that this summer will be a great aid to
I ~otlld hnve the wind with nm Erooick’s development next year
unct I thought that I would not when each hopes that the
pick up time in the h!st 220 going
into the wind," he said.

llis coach, Tom Volz, com-
inented, "This was the best race
he has run. Ilis thne could have
hecn better nnd he might have
heen able to have gone around
4:12 if it wasn’t for the wind,
Because of a slow first half, he
was able to finish the race real
strong,"

Ile went on, "The way I see it,
if he can get his strength up, he
(ran run in tile low teens before
Ihe season is over. Harry has not
hit his peak yet this year."

talented miler will get his time
down to 4:05,

"At one time, I though I would
like to break fern’ minutes, This
might not be possible now. I
would like to get under 4:05. This
will take a lot of speed work, lots
of distance running and lots of
eompetition on a goad track" is
how Kroniek views his senior
year.

"He has the potential to go in
¯ LOS, Last year, his plateau was
consistently in the low 20’s 14:205,
This year, he consistantly ran nt
15, with two in at 14, That is
almost a 1O second drop over his

Mike’s Romps Over Foes
In Manville Youth Loop
MANVILLE -- Mike’s Esso American Legion.

took a fh’nl hokl oil first place in ,Jalnes Szobonya was tile
tile American Division of the wiordng pitcher in the 7-5 victory
Manville Youth Athletic League over UPP, tle struckout 10,
last week with three victm’ies, Against Legion Walrs pi’eked
ineludinga:tl-2trouneingofVFV¢np 12 hits on the way to a 12.5
22,)0,o, decision. The slugfest featured

homers by Rusty Weikel, Jbn
VFW. still in second in tile Burnowskiand Ricky Michno forAlneriean Division, just couldn’t

get going against ~Iike’s. The Walt’s and Tom Delesky for the
Legion line.winoers hlew the game apart Brian Collins picked up the

~ith 10 rtms ill the second inoing victory.
;llld seven lnnre ill tile third.

t;PI~ 800 managed the upset ofMike’s hhtsted out 18 hits in tile
the week, krmcking previouslyamazing uttuck, ioclnding five top ranked Ruzycki’s Drugs out

singles hy Ed Yakley. n honler by af tile lead in the National,Joe l)eGioslafalto and a trillle by
Jim Frederieks. They also hell Division with a 16-3 victory.

donblcs hv ,lee Iosentck. Ke, Toni l)rukes, who has been
Specian. i£(I Beed. Fredericks pitching fine hall all year and

seldom having lilly luck. went theand I)eGiostafatto, distance hehind the support of a
Wioniog hurk!r I)ennis Cooper 15-hit aback h’om his UPP

and reliefer I)eGiostafatto hekl leammates. He held l(uzyekrs to
VI,’W to three hits and hud u single hdlies in the third, fourth
shutout going until tile hottom of and sixth.
tile sixth inning. The Mike’s drew Meanwhile his teummates had
’JI xutlks to go with their 18 hits heen making it easier, scoring
h’om a series of fonr VFW pit- Ihree io the second and then
rhers, breaking the gmne open with six

Mike’s ulso had a hig night illlhe hird "’hey polished things

against t;l’P 81)0, winoing 14-4. {)if with six more in the final
ltt’ed fuoned I1 ill guiniog tile win trame.
on a lout-hitter. Reed also got tile Rick Kozoh honmred for one of
~dn m, er l,:lks 2119, 5-1, with relief Ihe Ruzyeki runs,

help front l.’rederieks. Ruzycki’s suffered a tough loss

llltlleNalieoall)ivision, Walt’s ~hen VIeW nipped them in
hm regained the lead with vie- m, ertime, 4-3. John Palitchka got

(odes over UPP 600 und tile win in relief of Steve Mor-
tensou, who fanned It over the

~qffed I1 hi taking the loss,
VFW scored twice ill the top of

the seveoth inning to take u two-
rlnl advanhlge, then ]lad to stop a
I¢.uzycki rally that produced a
single hdly to presto’re the
victory.

I{t zyck’s got tlack on the win
Irack wilh u I()-3 triumph over

70 PLYMOUTH FURY III
2 Dr., Hardtop, Auto., V-8,
PS/PB, R&H.

’69 PONTIAC GTO
CONVERTIBLE

Automatic Console, Full
Power, inc. Fa¢, Air Cond.,
AM/FM, Stereo.

’69 TOYOTA COROLLA
STATION WAGON

R&H, 4.Speed

’68 DODGE SPORTS VAFI
Windows all ~round, Stick
shift, 6 eyl, low milea!lo.

’68 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custom Collpe, Auto,, V--8,
Full Powar, Vinyl Top, Exc¢tl.
lant Condithml

{3 to choose from)

’65 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Full Power, Ihaa, All (land,
(3 to ohuus, fi’om)

i..u~ tJ

MANY, MANY MORE TO
CHOOSE FROMI

]ullrantoif. Motor, t;{t~t
.lld. Tlammi~lotf

gvaa II you hdvO ~ la0ol ChlIIPY’I
al!ald in01alknu;a Ill tilnlll~Inu nilld
a~fft =olval yotn IIr ohlalni,

Legion. A six-run second inning
put tile game away for winning
hurler Larry Yenchik, who
lanned 1o

T.,I, Kasehak Insurance pulled
into a tie with Ruzyeki’s for
second place in the Natiomd
Division with victories over
Family Shoe, 12-4 and VFW, 16-
II.

Joe DeLuccia got the win over
Fanfily Shoe, wlfile his team-
oaltes hroke things open with
Iour in the fourth, three in the
lifth amt fonr more in the sixth.

A six-run third inning got
Kasehak off and ruoning in the
16-0 vctorv over VFW. George
Solomon wiffed a dozen to get the
wiu.

Centre Shoppe earned two
victories in its bid to vacate the
National Division basement,
loppiog Fumily Shoe 8-6 nnd the
Elks, 90

,Joe Chnlura’s homer and the
pitching of Jack Jones brought
the win over Family Shoe, Ch-
marl was the winning pitcher in
the victory over the Elks, its he
lind ,Ilia Wallace also holnered.

S’I’ANI)IN(IS

AMEIII(’AN DIVISION
W L

Mike’s Esso 9 :|
VI,’W 221111 7 5
Amerieao l,egion l 7
I"a hilly Shoe Store 2 16
Elks 2119 I II

NATIiINAI, I)IVISItIN
W L

Walt’s Inn Ill
Ilazycki’s Ill’rigs 11
T..I, Kast’hak I)
UPI’ 8tit1 I
t ’eutre Shopln, I

We Are Service Representatives
for Palomino Camping Trailers

sophomore year lie has not run
his best race yet, Timewise, he
ran two good races this year. If
Ihlrry can get a good time on the
west coast, he shoukl make a big
drop und get down in the low
teens.

"lle usually sets a goal. This
vear he wlnted to b’eak
Liquori’s junior record of 4:13.2
and he didn’t get it, He might
have done it, but I really didn’t
push him. This is why he can stay
so stroug." remarked Volz.

Kroniek’s coach would like to
have seen his outstanding miler
run against Vinee Cartier of
Scotch Phdns. who developed an
illness during the season.

’Wince Curtier might have
hrought thlrry down to 4:10 if he
had been rmming with Cartier in
a good race," Volz added.

Kronick and his coach have
~orked out a phm to keep the
I,’rooklin stuhvurt in shape, "\Ve
~et together pretty nmch on how
he will trnin, tie will get a lot of
distance running in this sunmmr
I Kropnick will sturt with 25 miles
a week und increase ill to come
hnck strong in the fall, A good
cross country season will help
him, The Junior Olynlpics will
help him start his workouts with
eothusiasm," stated Volz,

lie eontinued, "There are a lol
of good milm’s coming back..,irs
not goiog to he like he has no
conq)etition and he woa’t have it
ensy It all depends on this
sunmmr. Next fall will depend on
~t hether he will come back strong
and not tire."

Kronick strives on competition.
A ease in point was last cross

(Continued on Page 8)

Manville Shooters

Defeat F~nwood
MANVILLE -- Sal Bellorno set

the pace with a 296 as Manville
topped Famvood 1172-1032 in the
Green Brook Valley Police Pistol
League, He was followed by Dick
Skobo (294), John Felegi (2925
and James Benfante (290).

I-ligh man for Fanwood was
Anthony Parenti at 288,

Next Saturday Manville will
host Piscataway Civilian Defense
at W, Fisher Pistol Range,

Reserve your trailer for vacation time!

MANNA’S GULF SERVICE CENTER
Flnderne Ave. 722.2060 Somerville

II I 6 + --

’69 GALAXIE 500, 4 dr,, H,T,, 8
cyl,, auto,, P,S., viovI roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, factory air aond,,
tlotad alali= ............ $1795.

’07 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 dr, tadan,
0 ayl,, auto., P,S,, R, W/W, W/C,
.................... $1005.

’70 FORD 0 paS~, counu’y ladle, 6
cVI,, aUlO,, P.S,, P,0,, I~mtory air
coodltioldog, lug{lilga raflk, llatad
~lalit rid[o, W/W+ W/C,
.... , ............... $207a,

"FUDGE NUTS" Jeff Soltis, Chris Polnasek, Ned Graves and Fred Bobrowski receive their trophies as
Fred Oldenhage and Russ Leotti look on. Missing from the photo is "Fudge Nut" Dan Mahoney.

Bowlers
Win
Awards
MANVILLE--The seventh

annual joint banquet of the
Manville Junior Bowling
Program was held last Sunday,
June 4, at Firehouse #1. The
banquet was in honor of the
junior bowlers of the Teen Queen,
Wonder, Middie, Per Wee and
Princess Leagues, comprised of
youthful bowlers associated with
the Sonmrset-Hunterdon Junior
Bowling Assoc,

The leagues, comprised of
howlers slurring ot the age of six
years, bowl at Manville Lanes
over a period of 30 weeks, Headed
by a staff of adults, including
Russ Leotti, Cathy Yaschur, Flo
Tuloer, Rita Leotti and Ellie
llenderson, the teams are
coached by a student staff in-
cluding Calvin Wyml, William
Fcrencz, Sandy Zueosky,
Charlene Kennedy, Stephanie
Peters, Barbara Fromosky,
Ekdne Wynn, Edward Vantaggi
Jr,, Mary Ann Nowosielski and
Christine DeLorenzo.

Trophies were presented to the
bowlers by Fred Oldenhage,
secretary of the Somerset-
Hunterdon Junior Bowling Assoc,

ttighlight of the catered affair
was the presentation of trophies
to finalists in the New Jersey
State Tournament held in
Trenton in May.

Local winners at the state level
included "The Newcomers" of
the Princess League, who
finished 13th in the state tour-
noment. Twelfth place finishers
were the "Last Ones," also of the
Princess League, The "Fudge
Nuts", of the Middie League,
finished 9th in the state tourney.

lanier Bowlers wishing to
participate in the 1972-73 bowling
season may register at Manville
Lanes during the last week of
August. Parental approval is~
required of all Junior Bowlers,
All league bowling is supervised
by adult coaches, many of whom
are certified by the AJBC.

Locals Show Well In
Regional Table Tennis
Over the past weekend,

membe,’s of the Soumrset Wdley
YMCA Table Tennis Club
travelled to Penn State
University for the first YMCA

HAVENS FORD
’70 MAVERICK, 2 dr., 6 eyl., 3
~paad, R&H, dofrolt ..... $1475.

’70 GALAXIE 600, 4 dr,, H,T,, S
cyt,, auto,, P,S,, W/SW, radio, fac+
tory air, tinted alall, ,,,, $2196,

’71 FORD CUSTOM 50Q, 6 pa~.,
wagon, 0 cyL, auto,, P,S,, P,B,, air
aondltioohlg, tlntad alasz, R/FL
W/W, W/C .......... ,,,. $3020.

’G8 CHEVY MALI0U, 2 dr, H,T,,
V.S, Auto,, P.S,, air rend,, lhllad
gills, vloyl roof, R/H, W/W, W/C.t
..................... $1a06

’09 OLD$ VI3TA CRUtSEB, !0
pall, W"UO0, air rend., all Jack,
=orlal ....... , ........ $2105.

’69 GALAXIE aoo, aoovartibla, 9
ayl., attto,, P,S,, radio, W/W, W/C,
............ SPECI AL $1050.

Middle Atlantic Regional Table
Tennis Championships. This
event was open to YMCA
members from Pennsylwmia,
Maryland, New Jersey, and
I)eluware.

Six members of the local club
were entered In the three
divisions: Eric Newman in the t4
years of age aud underl Jou
Mnskowitz Jn the 1.5-17 years of
ago; ond Tiber Nemoth, tlenry
l,eutzch, Selwyu Jucobs utld Paul
Foight in the ltl yours of ago and
over.

The local club. orgauized in
I)eeenlher 1971 un(ler the
lcudership ef Puul l,’elght, youth
cantp director, dkl very well for
its I’irsl nutjar encotaster, Erie
Newnlun inlnlaged IO rupture
first pluce iu his divislun as did
Jon Moskowllz, Tib0r Nenteth
fMshcd third and l,’elght fourth
in their division,

hi hts will, Ncwtnuo (lefcated
,lint (If’ave of the Ilellefonte
(lrcllna,) M(’,A hyo agll mrs 10 1
st, ore, Moskowilz defeated his
a)loneut Bill While of New
(~usl e IlkqlllO,) hy II ’,l,i) ,’,let+

(hl!’y Marlin 0f New Costle we,
Ihe 8elder division, lie had
defeated Nemetl5 by a 3.1 sot to
move hire tht~ fhuds,

A, IIESSENYEI
& SON

OII IItml~rH hlshlUod
586 Ilaodlttm St,
Nca’ Ih’tltl~wlck

.... *% K!), er,~" f"l~3 ....

’60 FAIRLAINE $00, 2 dr,, It,T,,
8 ovl,, atttO,, P,6,, I),11., air ¢ood,
...................... $1Q06

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plalnfleld and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

i: i:;:

"NEWCOMERS" taking home trophies were Mary Jane Huddock,
Kathy Case, Debbie Tacak, Georgia Shafer and Kim Kashuda.

"LAST ONES" trophy winners included Eileen O’Rourke, Debbie
Drumbeor snd Dawn Hendershot. Not present was Cheryl Blair.

Three-Way Battle

SOMERSET-- With the season
half over in the South Bound
Brook-Somerset Area Little
League, this is how things shape
up,

The Orioles, managed by Mike
Dohanish, got off to a fast start
but have faltered and now show ;I
(;-3 reeord. The Indians, steady
froul the start, have uow edged
past them into first with a 7-2
mark.

’the Ya,kees, after dropping
their first two games, have come

Elnerges

oil strong and are now tied for
second, In fourth place are the
Dodgers, followed by the Phillies
and the Braves,

Games are played weekdays at
6 p.m, and Saturdays at 10 a,m,
and 1 pro, off Elizabeth Avenue
neur ltoute 297,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 26

REVIEW ADVANCE CREDIT COURSES

English I, II, III, tV U.S, Hi~tory I, II
Latin I, II World Hi=tory
French I, II Europaan Hi=tory
Spanish I, il Choral=try
Gorntan I, II Phydc=
Btology Pal=tier 1072
Ganeral Science Computer Prouramming
Aloabra I, II Eoonotnie=
Geotnotry Collaua Raadin0s
TrIuononmtry Gonaral Math
Pra,Calonht~ Ganaral Engll=h

Raadhtg and Arllhm6tl¢

QnalH 3.44t.6.7,S

Dramatics Workshop

Physical Education Make.Up Credit

Rutger$ Preparatory School
1345 Eatton AVu,, Sontar=nt, N,J. 545.~600_.

._ : i, ~l .... ii ii i i i i ii

Set Tennis,
Golf
Programs

Tennis and golf instructional
programs for county youth were
announced today by the Somerset
County Park Commission, Youth
aged 10-18 years old will be
eligible for a beginners golf
program designed to teach the
b;tsic skill of the game as well as
golf etiquette and also in-
doctrinate the participants in the
proper use of a golf course.

This pilot program under the
direction of Jack Wiley, assistant
golf professional at Baltusrol
Country Club, will be run at the
two county operated courses with
a maximum of 15 Students
handled per class hour.

Classes at the Green Knoll
course located off Garretson
Road, Bridgewater Township,
are scheduled for 6 and 9 a,m.
while those at Spooky Brook
located off Elizabeth Avenue,
Franklin Township, will be run at
1 and 2 p.m. All classes will be
conducted on Mondays only and

are scheduled to begin July 1,0
and run for six consecutive
sessions.

The last class lesson will be a
group playing lesson with the
instructor. Registration for the
classes will be held at the
respective golf courses on a first
come, first served basis begin-
ning Wednesday, June 26.

Instructional tennis classes for
youth aged 10-18 will be given at’
the Green Knoll Tennis Center
beginning July 17. The six one-
hour classes for beginners and
intermediates intermediates will
be conducted on a varied
schedule which includes single
and double sessions per week.
Also, weekly sessions held five
consecutive days will be offered
several times during the sum-
incr.

Beginners will learn the basic ~

skills such as forehand,
baekhand, serve and volley as
well as tennis rules and court
etiquette. Intermediates will
sharpen their basic skills and
learn tennis tactics and strategy
used in game conditions,
Registration for all sessions on a
first come, first served basis will
begin July 3 at the tennis center
located at the same site as the
Green Knoll Golf Course above,

Also, because of the over
subscription for the adult tennis
lessons currently in progress at
the tennis center, additional
adult lessons will also begin on
July 17 with registration set far
July 3,

More information on all the
above programs can be obtained
by calling or visiting the
respectiveareas. A slight fee will ’
be charged for all the programs.

RENT
Tent Campers, Travel Trailers
Truck Campers, Motor Homes,
Hitches in,stalled. Gas bottles
filled, Service& Repair Shop.

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

U,S. HWY. NO. 1
South Brunlwick

(naxt to Finnagan’l Lana)
201-297-3049

VACATION
SPECIALS!

’68 OLDS 88
4 dr. ~adan, air cond,

’1195
’69 PONTIAC
Station Wagon

Executive* Air

"~195
’70 FORD MAVER ICK

2 dr, Hand~rd llan~

*1295
OTHER USEDCARSTO

CHOOSE FROMI

r ,.i

......................................... ,,, , , i i iiiiiiii i ..........
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Fete Accompli!

YOU HAVE TO BE a top-notch cotton candy
eater like Amy Kohut to be able to stay non-
sticky on a windy Saturday at the Hospital
Fete.

It’s over, The 1972 Princeton Hospital Fete
that drew 40,000 from throughout central
New Jersey closed Saturday evening as
blustery winds stibsided and temperatures
dropped into the low 50’s,

Despite the breezes and unseasonably low
temperatures, the Fete was generally rated a
success. Final accounting is still incomplete
hut statistics tallied so far indicate that a
hungry crowd of spenders showed up to
support the continuing development of
Princeton Medical Center.

Among the vital statistics are 35 children
who momentarily misplaced their parents at
the Fete and were eventually reunited,
thanks to the low key broadcasts coming
from the cmrnouoications tent. There were
also two poodles lost at the Fete, but only one
is listed as reclaimed.

Iligh winds even snatched dollar bills from
the hands of youngsters lined up to buy
tickets for" rides. All the money was retrieved
and returned to its owners.

Tired Fete organizers reported early this
week that four sets of car keys were found,
but that two still haven’t been reclaimed.
Perhaps the owners are still walking and
haven’t reached home yet, There also are
several credit cards awaiting claims by
owners.

Fighting the winds and keeping warm also
gave the Fete crowd quite an appetite, ac-
cording to early figures. Four thousand hot
(logs ;rod 4,000 hamburgers were gulped
down Saturday. Fete-goers also downed 1,400
hoagies and bought up all the baked goods,
gourmet frozen hers d’oeuvres, 250 desserts
and 400 nmin dishes.

Another satisfied Fete customer is The
Roy. John Wiedorholf, a Princeton
Theological Seminary graduate student
whose good fortune and perhaps connections
in high places earned him the Grand Prix
auto that had been the focal point of much
pro-Fete wishing by ticket buyers.

A RIDE on a old-fashioned fire engine is
clearly giving Joshua Rapap0rt plenty of
material for memories of a fun day at the
Hospital Fete.

SECTION B

e FEATURES

e WANT ADS
e ENTERTAINMENT

Fete photos
by Cliff Moore

A Shopping aJ ,d Ent rtainment ,. fit’ Central Jersey

3COUNTY COVERAGE
Vlercer ¯ Somerset ¯ Middtesex

South Somerset News
The Manville News

The Franklin New.Record
The Central Post

Windsor-Hights Herald
The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger

m;h~;~;oo
(609) 924.3244
1201 ) 297-3434
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Everybt)( ly Enjoys,:,.. Those Re(+ Berries ....

Fcstiwd" where young and
old...particularly the youag.,.get
their enjoys by devouring large !

quantities of strawberries end, of
course, the cake and ice creaul
that goes so well with those big
beautiful red berries.

Last Friday night a large
rrowd of youngsters and their
parents gathered at the church to
nmke the 1972 edition of
"Strawberry Festival" a huge
success.

With spoons in band,
youngsters went to work with
nurrT u hesitation, and by the
time II p,m. rolled around, there
~as hardly a strawberry in sight.
The ice cream alld cake went
pretty quick, too.

¸ ! ii!il! :i;:ii:ii iiiiii!i i

I like strawberries and cake,

(Kelty, IPS Photos)

Easy does it.

/

Another philo lull?



Summer Intime Company
Rehearsing ’Billy Liar’
Summer Intime’s resident the father, will be handled by

company begins rehearsals this Intimc veteran Richard
week for theopeningshow,"BillyFerrugio, a former Executive
Liar." The play opens June 29 in Director ef Theatre Intime. Mr.
Murray Theatre on the Princeton. Fcrrugio, returning to the
University campus, Daniel company for his third straight
Berkowitz, a 1970 Princeton year, studiedlastwinteratCircIe
graduate, returning for his third in the Square Professional
full summer with the group, will Workshop in New York. William
direct. Bowman, another newcomer to

Playing the title role in "Billy SI, but a veteran of Theatre
Liar"will be Joseph Harbeson. A Intime, plays Arthur in "Billy
new member of the company, Liar."
Mr. Harbcson is a student at Playing Barbara is Alice
Princeton, whet°he appeared in White, a member of SI’s 1970
"l-teary IV, Part I," company and the McCarter
"Threepenny Opera," and R.epertory Company in 1969-70.
"R.osencrantz and Guild°astern She has recently been acting with
Are Dead," and played the title the Folger Shakespeare Theatre
role in this season’s production of in Washington, D.C., where she
Brendan Behan’s "The just emnpleted an engagement as
Hostage." The role of Geoffrey, theNurscin"RomeoandJuliet."’

Fri. and Sat. Nites
9 to la.m.

Acoustic Guitarist
Michael Kratzer

iformerly at Good Time CharIMs)

in the Cocktail
Lounge at

PRINCETON, N.J.t 452-2500

Anne Hofflnann and Carmen
Apelgren will play Billy’s other
two girlfriends, Rita and Liz.
Miss Hoffmann, a member of the
McCarter Company in 1960, most
recently appeared in Theatre
Intime’s production of "The
Hostage." Miss Apelgren, a
graduate of Michigan State, is
well-known to area audiences
from her performances for
Theatre lntime. She will also
direct Summer Intime’s
Children’s Theatre presentation,
"Adventures in Prooland," a new
play for children written
especially for SI’s 1972 season.

Rounding out the cast are two
guest artists from the Princeton
area. Playing Alice, Billy’s
mother, is Shirley Kauffman, a
former president of the Princeton
Community Players. She has
acted in a number of roles in the
Princeton area, including Alice
More in "A Man for All Seasons"
and Blanche in "A Streetcar
Named Desire." Playing
Florence, Billy’s grandmother, is
Gcorgine Freedman, a teacher
and dramatic coach at the
Prineeton High School. A
veteran of many area produc-
tions, Miss Freedman was last
seen as Madame Arkadina in the
Community Players production
of "The Seagull."

Arriving on July l will be
the remaining four members of
the SI acting company. Marcia

:Ellian, a graduate of the
American Academy of Dramatic
Art, has acted in the Colorado
Shakespeare Festival, the North-

i s =:,eooi
i CHARLTON HESTON YVETIE MIMIEUX|
: On Palmer Sq III

i ’eLAV"OUSE
"a far cry

from Disney." ,~

| 2ndBigWeek
:OnNass,luSI II ’ 1 Daily 7,8:30 & 10

II Matinees Wed.i GARDU=N
":

¯ II Sat, Sun at 2
¯ oeoooooo~oeoeeeo¯eooooo¯e¯¯¯¯eo¯e¯ee¯eo¯¯¯¯e¯¯¯¯¯ee

o
Daily at 2. ;
7&9

I
|
I
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western Summer Playhouse, the
Berkeley (Calif.) Repertory
Theatre, and was a founding
member of The New Stage.

William Hootkins and John
Vennema will be flying in from
London, England, where they
have been attending the London

iAeademy of Music and Dramatic
Art. Mr. Hootkins finished the
program last Ju y, and has been
’acting professionally in London
since then. Mr. Vennema com-
pletes his course this year.

R.ounding out the company is
Larry Striehman, a third year
student at the Yale Drama School
who directed last year’s
production of "Joe Egg" and
appeared as Feste in "Twelfth
Night." He will direct this
sgason’s "What the Butler Saw"
id addition to acting.

Street Theatre
Slates Workshop,
First Auditions
The brand-new Street Theatre

workshop program will begin on
Monday, June 26, with the
Stagecraft session. All
workshops will be held from 9:30
a.m. to noon Mondays through
Thursdays, at Christ
Congregation, Walnut Lane in
Princeton.

Auditions for the initial
production of the Street Theatre
summer season will be held on
June 19 and 20. Anyone going into
seventh grade or over is eligible
to try out. The first plays will be
"Not Enough Rope" by Elaine
IVIuy and "The Tridget of
Greava" by Ring Lardner.
Auditions wilt be conducted in
Christ Congregation, beginning
at 7 p.m.

(’t)M Iq,I’71’ES TI{AINING

"KISMET" CHORUS is put through paces by Richard M. Loatman, music director of Pennington
Players’ production.

’Kismet’ Curtain- Raiser
At Open Air Theatre

WASIIINGTON CROSSING -- whets director of advertising for with Charles Reading. Both have
Another Pennington Players R.C.A. Vietor Records, reside in appeared with the Princeton
opener at Washington Crossing
Park’s Open-Air Theatre is on
tap for June 29 when the curtain
rises on a acw park 1heater
season ;md the Players
production of "Kismet."

The players were featrued in
the first performance ever seen
on the Open-Air stage back in
1964. Their production of "The
Devil’s Disciple" launched a now
highly popular series of summer
cntertaimnent for local theater
buffs.

This year’s opener, an Arabian
Nights tale, is being looked upon
by the group as the most lavish
and well staged production they
have brought to the park to date.

Directing "Kismet" will be Ina
Wilner ef llightstowo, a graduate
in drama of the University of
Maryland. She is also a newly
appointed member of the
Players’ executive committee
and serves aS program chair-
nlan.

Miss Wilner has been a star
bchiod the scenes for the Players
on several occasions in recent
years. She directed their highly
successful production of "Monsc
Trap," did the lighting for
"Cactus Flower" und was stage
manager for "Show Boat." She
also was director of "Sweet
Charity" at the park last year,
and served as stage mamlger for
"Fiddler on the Roof" at Her
Sinai Temple.

Directing the chorus will be
Richard Loatmnn, a graduate of

Westminster Choir College, He is
a private mosic teacher, a
teacher in the Princeton school
system and director of the choirs
at Dutch Neck Presbyterian
Church.

A native of Bridgeton and now
a resident of Princeton, he
directed the Players Cbildrcn’s
Theah’e production of "The
Seasick Pirate" in March.

Broadway, movie and
television performer Joan
IVlorton Lucas will hundleArmy Private Bruce W.
choreography, She is best knownChiarelIo, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. in this area for her choreography

Donunic F. Chiarello, 14 Green of nice P.J.&B. productions, fearAve,, Lawreneeville, recently
of which featured her in ;I lnajorcompleted a 14-week automotive danciug role. Mrs. Lueas, ulso a

repair course at the U.S. Army Prtacetou Ballet Society veteran,
Ordnuncc Center and School, ,has just cenlpleted work on twoAberdeen Proving Ground, Md.

snecessful shows tit McCarter
, Theatre, "Btae Grams" and

"Sound nf Music,"
She and tier husband William,

g WHOLE SUMMER’S ENTERTAINMENT

FOR ONLY $9.007
THAT’S ALLASUMMER INTIME THURSDAY/SUNDAY SUBSCRIPTION COSTS! You
can sac all four shows of Sl’s Fifth Anniversary Season at 10% less than box office price, as
long as you coma to Thursday or Sunday night performances. A Regular Subscription Is only
$12 and gives you all four shows any night of your choice at 14% off l

BILLY LIAR June 20, 30; July 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, WANDA JUNE July 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23
A FLEA IN HE R EAR July 27, 28, 29, 30; August 3, 4, 5, 6
WHAT THE BUTLE R SAW August 10, 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 10, 20

Su bscrlptlon coupons are tided all season long, so If you’ll ba away part of the summer, you
still savol

TIlE SI FILM FEGTIVAL IS BACK TOOl Anti this yaar it’s three nights a w0ak, Flhn
subleriptlml| are $5 for SEVEN films, $1fi for ALL TWENTY.ONEI

SUMMEfl INTIME’S FIF’rtl ANNIVEnSARY SEASON In eh’,eondillonett
Hanliltoil Murray Theuter ou the Prlneoton c~n]pu~. FOR INFORMATION,
AND RESE RVATIONS CALL 452,8181,

Skilhnan with their three sons.
Another tlightstowa resident,

llcrbcrt lhmsberger, will con-
duct the orchestra, tie conducted
for "Sweet Charity" last year
and has long been active with
Trenton’s Artist Showcase.

The Players will have a east of
approximately liO for "Kismet,"
beaded by Charles Brow¯ as Hajj
and Mrs. Jean Dclgado as
Lalnnlo.

Mr. Brown, a newscaster for
Chanoel 52, appeared last year
for P.J.&B. as Lazar Wolf ill
"Fiddler on the Roof" and has
been seen on the Open-Air stage
as l)on Quinte in "Man of La
Maneha" for The Olde Town°
Players.

Mrs. Dclgado, Players’ vice
president, appears regularly for
the group. Site wlts else seen at
the park last season in the
demanding role of Aldonz;l in
"Man of La Mancha."

Mike Carrigan and Sondra Vail
Sant play the young lovers of the
Arabian Night, the Caliph and
aml Marsinah. Mr. Carrigan
studies voice with Richard
Shadley of New York City while
Mrs. Van Sant studies locally

Opera Association.
’File Wizar of Police will be

played by Wayne Carter,
producer-director of The Olde
Town° Players. Ia real life the
Trenton resident is a state
juvenile officer.

Dancing leads will be Kasia
Kuklieh as Zubbediya, Christina
Klotz as Samaris and Lisa Brady,
Robin Goldman and Karen Kahn
as the three Princesses of Ababu.

Other ulembers of the sup-
porting cast are William Agress,
Norm Friedman, George
Kolitsas and Warren Raymond.

Prodacers for "Kismet" are
Mrs. Delgado aud her husband
Charles, Sandra Jefferson and
Mr. Kolitsas. Joy Matelits serves
as assistant director with Steven
Matelits as stage manager,
Marilyn Scasserra handling
costumes, Carol Durazo and
Roseanne Picerno in charge of
properties, Janet Wilson and
Mrs. Dclgado doing the set, and
Lorraine Duthie in charge of
makeup.

The eurtain goes up at 8:30
p.m. June 29, with repeat per-
formances Jane 30 and July l, 3,
4, 7 aod 8.

children and sculptnre for adults,
will be added to the summer
curriculmn of Princeton’s Studio
on the Camd.

The children’s sculpture
workshop, tnught by Diantanya
Jones, will featnrc three
dinmosionul worl¢ in wood, clay,
and briek, larallcling the
chikh’en’s class is nn evening
sculpture workshop for adults’
taughts Ity ltichard Gerstm’.

Wallace X. Conway, curator of
exhibils tit the State Muscurn,
will agate conduct a painting aud
(h’awiag ;verhshop on Tuesday
evenings. Io addition, Janice
I,eefelrll will instruct at ccranlie
sculptLn’e workshops for both
chikh’cn and adults.

Itonudiog ottt It full schednle ut
,the Shnlin, 1)irector Rex Gorleigh
aguin offers his polnlh|r hm¢l-
scape chlss "Painting Tours of
Priucehm" as well as conducting

ChamberConcert
Series Set At
Graduate School
The first program of the Jayn Rosenfeld has served as

Prineeton UniversitySummer principal flautist with the
Chamber Concert Series will be ’American Symphony Orchestra
held on Thm’sday evening, June under Stokowski, She has per-’
22, in the North Court of the formed in South America with
Graduate College at 8:30 p,m. In the Robert Shaw Chorale, and in
the event of rain, the concert will Rome with the Aeeademia In-
take ptaee the following evening, ternazionale di Musicale de

These outdoor concerts are Camera.
open to the public without I Miss Rosenfeld has appeared
charge. No chairs will be "in many Metropolitan groups
provided, so the audience, which including the Master Virtuosi in
will be seated on the lawn, is New York, with whom she has
advised to bring blankets, played several concerti.
Parking is available in the lot R.obert Martin was principal
adjoining the Graduate College, ’cellist of the New Haven Sym-
the entrance to which is on phony while completing doctoral
.Springdale Road. .studies in philosophy at Yale

Participating in the first University, and was ’cellist for
concert will be Richard Goode, the Group for Contempornry
pianist; Jayn Rosenfeld, flutist; Music at Columbia University,
and Robert Martin, ’cellist. The lie has participated in the
program will include works by Marlboro Festival and Casals’
llaydn, Brahms, Mozart, Master Classes, and was soloist
Messiaen and Weber. in the Stravinsky Festival in New

The performers all have an York’s Philharmonic Hall. Mr.
impressive professional Martin is currently Cellist in
reputation. Mr. Good° performs Residence, Associate of the
regularly in New York with the Graduate Faculty of Music, and
Chamber Society of Lincoln Associate Professor of
Center. He has appeared in PhilosophyatLivingstonCollege,
recitals and with orchestras in Rutgers University.
Europe, Canada, and Mexico, as The next chamber concert of

,well as throughout the United the series will take place on
States. He joined the Boston Thursday evening, July 13, and
Chamber Players for their 1967 wilt present the Eastern Brass
tour of Russia, and has been a Quintet. Details of this program
reguhlr performer at the will be announced prior to that
Marlboro Festival in Vermont. date.

Dancers Chosen For
Regional Ballet Company

Six dancers were aceeptedintocompany is making its influence
the Senior Company of the felt throughout our region."
Princeton Regional Ballet and 12 Those accepted from the ira-
into the Junior Company in mediate area include Patricia
auditions hetd June 4. In addition McCullough, Cheryl Han-
to lhese, 14 were accepted into drickson, Kip Herriek, Rhonda
theSeniorand Junior Provisional Click, Julie Kane, Christine
Companies. Woodside, Rachel Abelson,

The audition class was con- Naney Bonini, Mark Edenfield,
ducted by Michael Uthoff, for- Sarah Punnett, Sharon Soften,
merly of the Robert Jeffrey ValerieCook, Lynne Dennis and
Company, and a member of the Lisa Dippel.
Ballet Society’s summer session Dance schools represented by
staff; the judge was Bette the new members include the
Sehneider of Fishkili, N.Y. Mrs. Adda Pourmel School of
Schneider was formerly with the Classical Ballet, Lakewood;
New York City Ballet, was ’Allworthy School of Music and
director of a regional company,Dance, Flemington; American
and is on the Board of Directors Dance Center, New York City;
of the Northeast Regional Ballet Miss Bette’s Dance School,
Association, of which the Prin- Morrisville, Pa.; French Ballet
ceton Company is a member. School, Plainfield; Hillcrest
Ninety-sixyoungdaneersfrom27School of Dance, South River;
municipalities were auditioned in Joan’s Studio of Dance, Mt.
two classes of an hour and a half Holly; Lauroesch School of
each. Ballet, Trenton; Luba School of

Audree Estey, Artistic Dance, Rahway; Monmouth
Director of the Company, said,"I School of BalIet, Long Branch;
am delighted with the in- Princeton Ballet Society,
creasingly better talent these Princeton; Stewart Johnson
anditions are producing. Tom°it Dancing Academy, Trenton;
is an indication that our ballet Woodland Dance Center, Edison.Studio On Canal Offers ’Big Band’ Sound Next

Broad Summer Curriculum In Duke Island Series
l’wo new courses, sculpture for !l Wednesday evening workshop

m sketching, drawing and tlILLSBOROUGH -- The Somerset County Park Com-
painttag. Gorleigh will also sounds of summer music will mission in cooperation with the
conduct his popular children’s resound from the Duke Island American Federation of
painting class on WednesdayPark bandshell Sunday, Jur~e 18, Musicians, Locals 204 and 746.
ulornings, at 7 p.m. On hand to play the old

The eight week summer favorites and newer pop tunes,
session begins Monday, June 19. will be the Local 746 Stage Band J, MIISelim ,qearchln~,
Further details are available under the direction of Russ
from Studio on the Canal, Canal Coffin.
Road, Princeton. This third in the series of For Craftsmen

Palatsky Joins

McCarter Staff
Engenc Pahttsky has been

appointed Director of Audience
l)evelopmcnt at McCarter
Theater.

The position enconlpasses
press rehttions alld subscription
sules as the University plans to
reinstitute a professional dramn
conlpany tit McCarter in the fall
Five llCW fn’oductions are eli-
,visioned iu the coinl)any’s
prondero SOliSnli.

Mr. Pahltsky, a former
repartor and oditor ut The
l,.]venhig Nows in Newark, has
handled publicity wm’k with the
New Jersey Syml)hony and
(;option State ltallet, lie eurncd 
tt.A. degree fralB the University
of Pennsylvanhl and un M.S.
idegi’co frunl the Cnhinibia
tlniverslty School of ,luurnalisnl,

regular Sunday summer concerts
features a group of professional,
musieians who play the big band
sound reminiscent of Glen Miller
and the Dorsey brothers. Oa the
program are tunes such as
"Stars Fell On Alabama," "I
Left My tleart hi San Fran-
cisco," "tIoliday Fro’ Trmn-
bones," "Woodchoppers Ball"
and "Bast¯ Straight Ahead",

The rognlar sumnlor concert
series is spousored by tho

B(It,KS I)ISPI,AYED

Tho 1972 hook show of tho
Ass¯elation of Aolerican
University Presses is on dis flay
in the ton’or¯neD room of the
Prineeton University Press, 41
William St. It will be open daily
fraul 0 a.ni. to ,I p.ln, through
l:rklay, Juno 23. rrhe collection
coutains lho outstunding
.oxuinplo uf dosJgll and produe.
tion froni °itch of tho fi3 molnber
presses.

HOPEWELL -- The staff of the
HopeweU Museum is try{ng to
locate people who have a working
knowledge of colonial crafts who
would be interested in demon-
strating these crafts at the
Museum’s 50th Anniversary
celebration to be held on Sept. 16.

Typical areas of interest are
spinning (both wool and flax),
weaving, printing, painting,
pottery making, coopering,
blacksmithing, glass blowing,
candle making, sflver-gold-

~insmithing, etc. People who
ave coUections of tools used .In

ithese crafts are urged to disphiy
their eollectioos at tho
celebration.

Dr, D. M, Bergen (609-466-0029)
or George Schultz (609.466.1393)
may be contacted for fnrther
hi formation,
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THE .MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT

Thurs., June 15,, Fri,, June 16,

Sat, June 17 8:30 p,m.

The Little Theatre of the Unltarhn Church
((hlaTy Hill Rd, at Rt, 906)

’L’ickota: $2,50. $4,00 .. AvaILat)lo at Mltr~h’8, 30 Naa~au, or Call I)21.8058
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Diving Champion
Will Hold Clinic

Leslie Bush Hiekox, former
Princeton resident and gold Summer fun for the family is’3,"., nmdal winner id phttform diving

the Prbmeton YMCA theme for
Lit the 1904 Olympic Games will this sammer. This all comes true
be conducting open competitive with the addition of :a gym,
(living clinics beginning Monday,handball and squash courts,
June 19, at Stony Brook Swim outdoor court, body development
Club,

Classes are scheduled for
(livers of all abilities. For
registration und information,
contact Don Bush at 024-9431,

25th Anniversary Season

I ~[*D) V$1IA~

June7 thru Juno 17
a bouncy comedy

PLAY IT AGAIN
SAM

by Woody Allen
Wed,,Thurs, S2.00. Musical $3,0C
Fri,, SoL SZ50 ¯ Musical $3.69
Curtain 8:40 ̄ All seats reserved

Phone= (201) 356-0462¢
¯ - u# - : t i-,

DANCE
TREADWAY INN

RT. 1 PRINCETON
Friday, June 16 - 9 p.m.

Live music by the Bill Hulse
Combo, Admission $1.50
members, $3.00 guests,
For further information write
Box 59D, Higbtstown.

Now through Tuesday
June 20

George C, Scott
In

THE HOSPITAL
(Rated PG)

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

JUNE 17 & 18 - SAT. & SUN.
AT 2 P.M.

James Franciscus
In

THE VALLEY
OF GWANGI

(Rated G)
.75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, June 21
MacLeaffs Adventure Novel

PUPPET ON A CHAIN
(Rated PG)

With
Sven-Bertil Taube &

Barbara Perkins
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p,m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p,m.
COMING:

THE GARDEN OF THE
FINZIE-CONTINIS

LYNN REDGRAVE
VICTOR MATURE

(PG)

" EVERY LITTLE
.~ CROOK AND NANNY "

Shown: 7;30-9:30
Starts Friday

"Garden of the
Fintzi Coutinis"

Bi/:[(,]qll
This is not a family picture, At
least,,,NOT the average fan’dly,

"TOYS ARE NOT
FOR CHILDREN"

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED
_. Showo: 12, 2,4, 6, 6 & tO

I~[;l~ i, t-f, ill
Muhamntad All
& Woody Strodo

| "BLACK RODEO"

YMCA Gears Up For SummerI
on the trampoline and outdoor starts’r~esday, June 27imdendsnew body .development room, two-week periods,

octivities, and the last period will Thursday, July 20, second course with au instructor available

feature fihns and non-physical storts Tuesday, July 25 aud ends every Monday from 6 to 8 p.m. Adair l’ragrams
Ping Poug is available every Adult programs emphasize

Lind the weight exercise room,
Registration for all summer

programs starts Wednesday,
,hme 14 from 9 a,m, to 1O p.m, and
cads Saturday, June 24 at uoon,
In addition, registration for the
Princeton YMCA Day Camp and
I~.anger Camp for boys 6 to 15
years old is now being held at the
Y on Avalon Place.

I,hnphasis On Youth

Programs for toddlers through
elementary school include a
sunmmr toddler session that
starts at 9:15 a.m. and meets
untg IhJ0 a.m. to give mother
more summer freedom of
scheduling.

For boys who want swim in-
structiou there are 2 four-week
classes with beginner through
advanced instruction ou Wed-
nesday and Friday 9:40 a.m.

Two special classes for 3,4 and
5 year olds meet Monday and
Wednesday for boys and Monday
only for girls from 9 to 11:30 a,m,
for four weeks, A second four-
week session starts Monday, July

24. The Monday program in-
cludes trampoline, arts and
crafts, snack time and stories.
The Weduesday program in-
cludes swim instruction, crafts,
story time and snack.

A special child care program
will be offered to 3, 4 and 5 year
old boys lh30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The first forty-five minutes will
be for lunch, followed by group
act(vires at 12:15. There will be 
rest period from 12:45 to l:45
p.m. The boys will get instruction

activities, This program is of- Thursday, Aug. 17.
fered Tuesday and Thursday
only, once or twice weekly for
four weeks. The second session

Otaer Clabs

starts Mondny, July 24.
Swim instruction for beginner Other youth programs include

throughadvauced willbe offered the Radio Club which meets

to all 1-8 grade boys Tuesday and Friday ot 7 p.m. in Dorothea
House; the Chess Club, a ,’areThursday 0-9:45 a.m.
opportunity for boys to join with

,rrampalineToTeoois the masters in the Adult Chess

There will be two four-week Club Tuesday evening;

sessious of trampoline for boys recreational swimming Monday
end girls six years old and up. through Friday from 4 to 5; and

The twice weekly session takes
Senior Life Saving every Friday

place Monday and Wednesday
7:30-10 pan. for youth 15 years

from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Gym-
end up.

nasties for boys, beginnerand ap,
The youth program for high

is offeredTuesdayaudThursday,
sehoolers and young adults in-
cludes informal badminton,

4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
There will be two four-week tennis instruction, informal

tenniscourses for boys 0-15 whict~ softball every Thursday evening

Muuday evening. Folk guitar
iustructiou is offered at every
level. Karate classes are
scheduled Monday and Wed-
nesday, 7:30 to 9 p.m., and Jude
ou Tuesday and Thursday at the
same time.

Carol)log
The Princeton YMCA offers a

complete program of summer
resident aud day camping. The
Princetou "Y" Day Camp serves
boys six through uine years with
three periods of camp, June 26
through Aug. 4. Camp Ranger
offers boys 10 through 15 years a
woodsmanship day time camping
program combiued with exciting
trips to Nova Scotia, Michigan,
Maine, Colorado and the Pine

meet twice weekly under the from 6:30 p.m. at Riverside Barrens, Camp begins June 20
followin~ schedule: first course School. Also, weightliftiug in the and ends Aug. 4, running three

Lake Carnegie Bottom’s Up
Huge pumps aboard the dredge now suck(n9 silt from Lake Cameoie’s bottom near Washin0ton Road,
Princeton, are slowly filling the plastic-lined storage area atop the lakeside hill on Washington Road. This
is the view inside the walls as the first of the muddy silt is piped into the reservoir. (Cliff Moore photo)

Neuro Psychiatric Institute

Seeks Summer Volunteers
Stadent volunteers are needed

this summer to work with
autistic, retarded, emotioually
disturbed and schizophrenic
childreu in special progr:uns at
the N.J. Neuro-Psychitrie In-
stitute, luterested students, 16
und over, should contact the

VFWs Open For
Emergency Use

TRENTON -- Nearly 100
Veterans of l,’oreigu Wars posts
in New ,Jersey are now available
for cmergeacy use. State VFW
Conmumdm’ Thomas J. Lynch, of
East Bruoswick, said the local
posts would be utilized primarily
hy Civil Defense-Disaster Control
units as evacuofiou touters.

The offer to make the homes
avaduble was made voluntarily
bv local VFW posts.
"Although the VFW has sup-

ported CD-DC iu past years, the
program marks the first time a
concerted effort was made in this
direction, Mr. Lynch said.

I,ESS BEll ’rAI)E!

SOMERSET-- Representative
Peter R.B. Frclinghuysen
(R.,N.J.) Saturday called for "a
sharp reduction in Federal red
tape" oa local problems and "a
ntore importaut role for the
localities in the solution of local Volunteer Office for an interview
problems." In that vein he ,at 466-0400 Ext 362. All par-
described the Revenue Sharing tieipating Volunteers are
nmasure, due for early con-required to attend student
sideratiou hy the House of orientation, set for Tuesday,
l~epresentatives, as a "step in June 27. Programs start early in
the right’ direction." July uud continue until the end of
Congressman Frelinghuysen August.
gave the keynote address at the Volunteer activities will in-
dedication ceremonies at the new elude recreation, sports, crafts
town hell in Franklin Township. and swimudng, as well as speech

and physical reinforcements.
Every effort is being made to
develop a onedo-oue relationship
with staff-professional aud
volunteer - with the children, who
range in age from 4 1/2 to 12,

Mauy other volunteer jobs are
uwdlable, including doy camp,
recreation, oceupational and
music therapy aides, audio-
visu;d ward program and clerical
assignments. Trainiug and
supervision are provided for each
volunteer job and lunch will be
avuilable for every volunteer,
Tbne requirements span from
une to five half or full clays pet’
week, uceerding to tile needs and
requirements set hy tile ap-
propriate nmdieal or program
director,

The Vohmteer ()ffice is par-
licuhu’ly interested in placing
students interested in nlontaI
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Flamenco

Flumeuco
Flamenco

featariug
DOMINICK ZULLO

and
ALMA DIAZ

Friday & Saturday
9:00 P,M, ’til ?

at

IN TH= Cou~
at Nnmbor 28-30 With~ral~oon

$trlet In Princeton, New l~rl@’
Walnut 4,$$$$,

sports and physical fitness,
Men’s swimming instruction is
offered on appointment basis
through physical director Bruce
Roper. The adult outing club will
sponsor several trips, and anyone
interested should contact the
YMCA.

Men’s recreatiomd softball is
scheduled every Thursday
evening frmn 6:30 until dark at
Riverside School Field. Adult
tennis classes will be offered
Tuesday and Thursday. Two
four-week units will be given of
eight lessons each. The new body
developmeut room is available
daily for weight lifting workouts
from 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 9
u.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Iuformal Ping Pong will
continue through the summer on
Monday and Wednesday
evenings. Karate classes will be
given during the summer every
Monday and Wednesday night.
Duplicate Bridge for men and
womeu, a jo nt YM-YW program
meets Tuesday at 8 p,m. The
udult Chess Club meets each
Tuesday at 7:30 for informal
play. The Senior Radio Club, for
men of all ages, meets Friday
evening at 7 p.m. Qualified in-
structors ean help those without
licenses secure them. Folk guitar
classes will be offered this
summer for adults. Informal
badmintou gomes take place
every Tuesday evening, 7:30 to 9
p.m.

A new cardiovascular program
will be led hy Bruce Roper every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from noon to l p.m., beginning
June 19.

Rutgers Offers
A Real Honey
Of A Course

NEW BRUNSWICK -- If you’ve
beeu stung by the price of honey,
w’hy not raise your own bees?

Joseph D. Stewart,
upiculturist, Department of
Entomology and Economic
Zoology at Rutgers, and J. C.
Matthenius Jr., supervisor of bee
culture, New Jersey Departmel~t
of Agriculture, will provide the
details at a three-day beekeeping
course begiuning June 21.

The course, which covers
aspects of beekeeping from the
nutaral history of the honey bee
colony to preparing honey and

volunteer job. specific detoil for each job and
beeswax for market, is geared to

Several new openings are of- will be mailed upon request,
Tered for students who would
prefer office or receptionist’s Transportation will be

provided for volunteers from the
,jobs, Priuceton community only. The

Supplemental traiuiug, offered bus will moke stops at Palmer
by each seetiou of the Institute to Square, corner of Nassau Lind
volunteers, willtake place during Witherspoon, Penn-Central
the week of June 26. Additional railroad station, Cox’s, and
iuformution is available with Boumer’s Corner,

both beginners and practicing
heekcepers.

Reqaests for further iu-
I’ormution and application forms
should he oddressed to Roger R.
Locandro, assistant director of
resident instruction, College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science, P.O. Box 231, New
Brunswick (18903.

TITLE ROLE in "Madwoman of Chaillot" is played by Joan
Goldstein.

’Madwoman’ Continues
FiuaI pm’foru~unces of the

pertm’uuulces are avaihtblc at Pareutsb~tercsted luobtaining

lq’ineetou Counnunity Players’
Macsh’s Pharntacy, 30 Nassau udditional iufot’mutiou oil the

workshop cau coutuct the
St,, or reservations may be made Medical Ccllter’s colnlnunJeation

heuith careers ¯ uurshlg, CUITOUt IrudUc[klU, (~h’audoux’s

mediciue, sociology psychology, "The Madwou!ul, O[ C ta ot are hy calliug 921-3058, disorders section.

s)eei:d odueatiou :uld other
this Thursday, I,’riday, und ,,,

related fields, Those }ar.
Suttu’day, at 8:30 pall. iU tile

ticipating will have an UllUSUal l,ittle Theatre of the Unitarian OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK!

learning upportuuity, as well as (~hu,’eh, Princeton, Tickets for all SERVING IN OUR

sununcr for themselves und the NEW UNUSUALMANNER!

)at(outs to whom tho volunteers ’ttl~t reuturhlg
oroa.sgaed. I > - STF.J~K~" lot ,)[CKIH{AYTENBAII

lhnvever, tilt* service IS not
l,,.iled to c.rem’-,a.uled ~ SEAFOOD _.,,. ATOURPIANOBAR

torested ill hol ,iog lea lie ur who ~cLl~[~’8
reully Olljays he Ig W l I p0opit~ IS "it "~li’~j~LU~ il’ Wt,’¢kdays. I I a,ah ill I ll.I]i.

’ Snada~’s - l till!)welcome Lo apply for II squaller

~lll~l lll~MT lOBridgoSt, Lfmlbe,’tt, llle, N,J, (609)397.0:]:10

Air Conditioned " E ~ JY JTJT JTJYJYJT aT JT JY "~ [ Jr Jg’~4~ ~"~1~ ~ ~~

DANCING ,

~il~d~
IIALLROOM DANCING

Keeps FOU L~I~l~i
~.VE,YSAT.&SUN. NrrE /,at,g,’ngo,, ’,!’~r~,

~HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUBNOTTINGHAM Vo,,rs.. ,i/, ,.y’ -~ EVERY WED,,IqtI,& SAT,
/ /A KL/fH UNG~I1}~) DOO]~,S el EN "I ,M,B A L L R 0 0 M P,u~<~,<,,, ~B:tL.(~,’/Y

~larsar St, HimOlon 8tin|to, N,’JiI
Daily 7 ~, i~l;:e;."~ ’"- I)O()R PRIZES SNACK lIAR

1’ha Larugil 6tlllroaet iu tha e0~t ~all. ti, 7 a, 0 (,,m, II’I~,II)AY ¯ JUNE 16 - EI)I)IE SIIAW
Wilh all 6tg 6s,tl(i 8al, ~ lii~it;~,’Matlou’g = l,,m, SAT,,, 17, WAI.,T MELLOR I WED,, 21, STI{()UI) sMrrll
8TAN MAZE BATMAN

BENNYSNYDER uata, t~ ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N,J,
All In/llhlao teatl 7h(~

Course Explores
Learning Problems

A six-week remedial workshop
program dealing with reading
and learning problems will be
offered this summer by the
Medicol Center at Princeton
from Juue 26 through Aug. 4.

Planned for all ages and all
reading levels, the workshop
sessions, for both individuals and
groups, will be held daily for oae
hour on a five-day week basis at
Merwick, The teaching program
will deal with disorders ranging
from the re:~ding readiuess stage
to advanced readiug skills and
will include speed readiug end
study skills.

Directed hy Mrs. Kqthleen
Moshey, readiug theropist, the
sessious will L)e coruprehensive
and total in content, involving
how to learn through listening,
speukiug, reading aud writing.

PAG E THIL EE-B

Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look ’I

at the opportunities in the classified pages.]

, . , ,,

K|NDALL PARK
ROLLER RINK

3550 Rt, 27, So Bransw(k
Z97,3003

fi]  1o1.. ¯ Pr u,s

Iii
IO . ¯ (!!

F *’ea*iv. r’ N
LI.~~ Re((luEhiu~ Lq|J

L[~~;raphs [IpJ

,~ ’. ,,;d .".~

’~ Located in Lawrence ’Shopping Center

NEW IEKSEY SYMPHONY
HENRY LEWIS MUSIC DIRECTOR

eUB$CRIPTIOS SESI[S

OPENING TONI ItT
WEO. JUNE 14---8,,30 PM

BEETHOVEN, Symphony No. 9
SCHUBERT, Symphony No. 8

CLARICE CARSON, ELAINE BONAZZl.GEORGE SHIRLEY, RAYMOND MICHALSKI,
MASTERWORK CHORUS,DAVID RANDOLPH, DIRECTOR

-- COMING CONCERTS
SAT, JUNE 17--9 PM rh, Metropolna, Opeta Sensation

LUCIANO PMAROTTI, Tenor
WED. JUNE 21--8:30 PM FRI. JUNE 23--9 PM

CARMINA BURANA An American in Paris,
MAHLER, Symphony No. 1 Porgy and Bess Excerpts

GARDEN STATE gRTS CENTER
HOLMDEL, N.I. T,C,.~: ,o,oe ,50, Secl,oo A *~,

B $5.75, C $4.50, 0 $3.50; Lawn Tickets $2.50 fRI./SAT.; $2 WEe.
PHONE RESERVATIONS=
N.J, SYMPHONY tffUcc: a24.S2031G.S, Arts Center~ 2S4"9200

AN EXCITING NEW GALLERY

FEATURING FINE CONTEMPORARY
PAINTINGS. SCULPTURE- GRAPHICS

the art confederation

()lwning Sun, Jul,e lllth

Showing W()vk Ify:

j(to Llrown - glen etdloD ̄  ayako firsing
fox goreleigh, john 1), kolsall ¯ harry mc condLoss

joall noodham ¯ robert st&sun, george atltvo

1 to 6 PM
77 MAIN STREET
KIN(ISTON, N,J,

"(ll LhO Courtyard"



THE PRINCETON PJtCt~ET

Thl~ I,awr(~nc(; I,cdg(;r
THF CENT~L POST

WlNDSOR-Itl6HTS HERALD

t’Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i ft ed Jqdvertising
S~S~,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Classified Rates

,All Classified Advertising e.
pears in all seven newspaper~
(circulation 24,400), The Prin-
ceton Packet The Central PoEt
Windsor-Hiahts Hera d. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News and
Manville News. Ads may be

¯ mailed in or telephoned¯ Deadline
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to be properly classified.
Ads received on Tuesday before
noon will appear as "Too Late to
Classify"¯ Ads must he cancelled¯

by 5 p,m. Monday.
RATES are $3,00 for four lines or
less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two
consecutive weeks or issues, and
the third insertion is FREE.
Thereafter - each consecutive
issue only costs $1. Next in-
crement of four lines 50 cents per
week and the same thereafter.
Ads may be displayed with white
space n~argins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch.
Special discount rate of $3,00 per
inch is available to advertisers
running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20
or more inches per month and
who arrange to be b led month y.

Impossible To Classif

FLEA MARKET SELLING
SITES AVAIl.ABLE for June 17
sule at Morris flail Rehab. Center,
H.t. 5,t6 & 206, Lawrenceville.
IJenlers welcoum. Cull 393-2487 for
table reserwltious.

Bus. Opportunities

STORE FOR RENT, formerly a
groceryanddelicatessan, Area 15
x 30’, Call 725-7931.

NICE LITTLE BUSINESS 4-6
hours daily. Small investment
huys necessary inventory. Call
(201) 247-8017 Mon.-Fri. 9-2 
after 5. Free Paris vacation for
qualifiers.

TAILOR & MEN’S SHOP

hr growing suburban villnge. Long
established business for sale in-

Box numbers are $1.00 extra, eluding inventory & equipment.
¯ . ¯ I Good long te’m ease, Bus hess[

TERMS: 25 cents bdhng charge ff I cou d I e exp~ nded to other lines I
ad s not pad for within - 10 days Owuers retirin~ I
after expiration of ad 10 6er cent I ....... :’.... .¯ ’.. . tl. 15. t~¥O1"~ Kealtorcash discount on class f eard spay ...... ’... ]
ads if bill is paid by the 20th of the I LAWR.EI~E~I~LE N J
following month. Situations I ’ ’ " I
Wanted ads are payable with
order. The newspaper is not
responsible for errors oat --
corrected by the advertiser im-
mediately following the first IIUSBAND-WIFETEAM
publication of the ad. NET $15,000-

BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
~eOOn St., Princeton, NJ. 08040.

1 009-924-3244 The Ceotral
Post :’ Building 3530, Room 202,
3530 (Route 27), Kenda Park, 
J. 00824. Tel: 201497-3434; Wind-
sor-Hights Herald 140 South Main
St., HIghtstown, N.J. 08520. Te :
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike (Rt.
1), Trenton 08648. Tel. 609-806-§100.
The South Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
08835. Tel. (201) 725-3300.

WOMEN
We are looking for women
who like interesting work.
You will be trained to string
computer cores. If you have
sewing ability this should be a
natural for you. Modern work
facilities and pleasant sur-
roundings, Paid Blue Cress/
Blue Shield, major medical,
dental plan and life insurance.
This could be the oppor-
tunity that you have been
looking for. For information
fiease call the Personnel Of-

flee. 609-452-0071.
Dataram Corporation

Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

IN FIRST YEAR
IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Our cleaning services for Prin-
ceton - llightstown - Trenton
homes and offices now too hig for
nm to handle uJone. I ueed am-
bitious vigorous couple to tuke
over part of operation. Thorough,
continuous training in all phases
of business. Can probably help
finoncing.

SERVICEMASTEB
6(}9--737-2264

SEHV1CEMASTER

CHEMIST
We manufacture agricultural chem-
icals, fragrances and veterinary
medicines. AS a whoay owned di-
vision of one of the world’s largestinternational chemical companies,
we can offer a good opportunity to
the quaUned individual. We are
seeking a 8S chemist with at least 1
year’s experience in a laboratory
environment, to work in our
organic synthesis lab. Excellent
benefits package; salary based onexperience.

Only resumes indicating ben1 sal-
ary history and requirements will
be cons~aered. Send resume toRichard J. Lakata, Personnel Mgr,
RHODIA CORPORATION

] 20 Jersey Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J, 08903

An equal opportunity employer m/[

Tbe Princeton Packet Newspapers 8outh Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton tO. Box 146, Somerville, N J.

924-3244 t201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES. I INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(3 In,flings- no cltanges) ............................ $4,50
(Wlten Paid in Advaagg)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATI, ON .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ................. PAID ........... CllARGE ........

Help Wanted

’rRANSIT MAN EXPERIENCED
WANTED FOt:t small outfit, (609)
267-6391.

II,~IRDItl,’~SSER -- Wanted full or
tart-flora, following preferred,
Robert’s He r Sty st, Cal 448-

Help Wanted Help Wanted

MACHINE OPERATOR, full or[ CHALLENGING RESPONSIBLE
part time in Middlesex Borough.[ POSITION for efficient cheerful
Day shift. Mechanical abihtyl secretary.Opportunity to advance
required¯ Company pays full I with rapidly growing firm.
medical and pension benefits, I Typing, shorthand necessary.
Iecentive pay and overtime. Call I Contact Mrs. Leahy, 924-2189.
(201) 356-1475.

2212.

SWEET ADELINES NEEDS
YOU! If you can sing and enjoy a
challenge call Ann Beam 201-359-
8495 for further nformat on.

CLERK--TYPIST: We are
seeking an accurate typist with
inventory, billing and gen. clerical
experience. Pleasant working
tend. with conven, door step
tanking & security of em-

ployment. Company located in
Men. Jet. Excellent benefits with
vacation, paid hasp. & 37 I/2
hr.wk. Call 201-329-2333 for in-
terview appt. We tire an equal
opportueity employer since 1910.

NEED MOTHER’S tIELPER for
summer. Call 443-3663 or 443-I138.

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
on single needle machine. Also
pressers. Section piece rates,
steady work and excel working
conditions, 7 holidays, and 3 wks
paid vacation. Local 169.

CERTIFIED, EXPERIENCED
Inursery school teacher for 9 weeks $~00 A MONTH EXTRA CASH --

this sumumr. 8:45 - 4:15, 5 days would it solve: your budget [ DENTAL ASSISTANT . 4- 5days
per week. 609-466-0805 or 456-0948. promems: lvlany AvOniper week. No Saturdays or

Representatives actually earn anleveninas Exnerience reouired
esh!nated $40 weekly spare time I Reply ~ox 1989, c/o Pr~ceton
selhng our famous products. Why I Packet

BUSY MOTItER NEEDS HELP, 2 can’t you! For details call now: I - ’
days u week. General housework.(201) 725-5999.
References and own tran-
sportation to Bound Brook/- ~ --
Martinsville required. Call (201-- SItOE SALES -- Part time, some
356-5702. exp preferred but will train

llot~r~ ne.otiable Beain Aug’ HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - for

Write~ for Appt. Windsor Hights ~a,a~IY ~v:~h£2u~:~ld~enrfWbneaurs~
llerald Box //103 .r .........’ ’ morner is in senooL L~gnt eo01dng.

EXPEIHENCED CLEANING Live-in if possible. Calf 201-329-
:,¥ontnn/ruan Thm’sdays or ,~,~,~, ^cotc,v^~,~ ,~^M,vvn’Vrduys $1/h()tr Ca 201 46- Dl~’.~.l~lm~°°terr~enan~?osi[i~~

2819.

4131. N--0Pl~ll}~vious ’ ePx perience rPequired:
-- Looking for gill who’likes people
F’INANCIAI, ANAYLIST I and waots to learn all phases of

I Dental assisting. Call 443-1500. NURSES REGISTERED
Opporhmity for young man or l
woman with college background I Position exists on the 3 to ll pm
in accounting und corporationl tour in Medical-Surgical Section.

Starting salary based onfinunee to grow with established l OI:’ERATORS D4, D6 & 955 education and experience plus
Princeton Consulting Firm¯

excellent N.J. Civil ServicePlease send complete resume to LOADER-- wanted. Reply to Box//1092, % Pr nceton Packet, N.J. benefits, Contact Personnel Of-Box #2005, % Princeton Packet.
flee, N.J. Neuro-Ps~,ehiatrie In-

BABYSITTER -- Permanent stitute, Box 1000, Princeton, N.J.
:position-my home, Cranbury (609}466-0400.

LIQUOB STORE CLERK withI Manor area, 5 days a week. Call EqualOpportunityEmployer
managerial potential for high 440-5202, aft. 6 PM.
volume operation. Must have
experience & good references.
Sufary open, lrart-tinm or full- COLLEGE OR HIGtl SCHOOL
time. Call (609) 924-3121 hefore SENIORS -- wanted for outside
noon for interview, work. Miscellaneous building and CHILD CARE -- Looking for

clearing of hmd for part or all of someone to care for 9 month old
the smnnler in Princeton. Also boy ,’it our home during school

, ~ i have i’e(luireu’Lents for some menhours from Sept.-June E. Windsor,
[IOUSEIIOLD HEI P sv Inted¯ -- ~ ~ , in the Atlantic City area which - 448-4124.or more days per week 0-8 hours, I imolvos ~ener’d h~lner te cat’.
twin Rivers Area. Call 448-7179. penters Will "prov-i~e sleel)ing

..... ¢uarters which will apply to
-- -- -- college level students only for the

I latter iob. Please send full data to CREATIVE, experienced teacher
This N’ That IIox :~007, % Princeton Packet, wanted forsecular Jewish Sunday

Prieceton, N.J. ,\ school. Call 20t-846-4568.

Seety IBM no/sh open
Management Trnee $6500
Secty Dicta small off $6500
Figure clerk $6760
Grounds keeper, apt. + saL
Typist 40 wpm $4940

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
221 Nassau Princeton

924-3030

Paperwork
piling
up?
Call for "The
Girl in The
White Gloves"

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
FULL TIME/PART TIME

DAYS, EVENINGS
OR NIGHTS

Opuahl~~ aw~ihlbb) on all ~hifls )or
OpU~at~l~i ox)}oriel~CUd Oll 020 
e[~0 o(Iuiplniln t,

Escdh.ll tlhn0n9 tiitl~s, pvriadlc
luvJow~ lallitll0U wu*kid[I cOqdb
tinnst di(hauuta0 fnl pttlnlilnebl
uJghl shill, 0¢ld COlflplehtlrltiivo
I)o11010 pilt;ka(nt ( hR~0R011II
Wt~ek5 V~ICgO011 aJhd ~ Vl)ill~) 
oJJelod )0 quldified qllPlicqlllS,

Apply Per~olmel R01utiolls

CLASSIFIlil) RATES
All (’la~,sil’i~ AdvgrlLsie$ appgar8 io all soypu eewspapen~ ThePrhwa(Oll
Papkol, The I,awrgage I,edger, Thg Cee(nd Post, Windsnr-llishts Ilerald,
’I’ho Mauvlllo Now~ The Snu(k 8nlllersgl Nee,% add tile ]"tallkJta Nows-
Rpt’onl, Ads slay lie ioallsld la nr tdophtuu’d, I)eadliac fin" new ads is 
(,lit, Mnnduy it’ ,0gy are In be Imglerly rhtssifigd, Ads mast ha

eaugoJl~d by 5 p,llh MnMay,

RATES ~lre SJ,gll flu hfur Lilies nr less for tree I~sae nr, if ardgtgd lu
IldYSUgel $1,511 atJt[i(hnnd flit (Wt) ¢OllSOgellYO waok~ or J~tlO~i, alld |be
tbkd isngrtlou is I,’lt El(, Tbgrgaf¢gr, eg¢ll enesapa dvv Issue oely tns(s $ I,
NO;| hlctelllea(nf fnur llogs 50,;’¢11(s and |he llalug t0greafler, Atl8 lloly Or Call
dl= dayed tdlh wldle spats nlgqliu~ aM/st alldignnd cad(al Ivllets el’ 448.1700, Ext, 5105$3,50 per i)c h Spgc a t scnss( r~(o nf $3,00 per I)C I ~ ave lab 
advetlhats nnudll~ tba ~lue clunnlfied dhplay ad for 13 t’aen0eelivē  iff,~..,~
woek= or i~ucs lit diffaral)! classified dhday ad~l tolBIllg120 ur ntnt= ¯ III il
instil011 il~r listnlh~ ned whn amu~llo it) lie biU0d inna(Idy, IIo~, aUullu~rti sra ¯ I II J I],,a0du,,.0,,,,. II III If Ntl//dl/SIIIlil
’I’EItNSI 2~ gout, Idlli,II chali~ If ad h anlpskl fur wkhhr 19d"D grief l[ Ill I~ ~11
exit/reline of ad, I 0 per ceul ¢~slt dM’aui)l au du,,ii’k~d diNday edllif biU I I I ~ ~j
h p=id by the 20(h uf ch~ folkavit~l asadh, SItaa|lonl Wauled uds Bre II II II
payablu will) m’der, Ih0 nawnlttqfet h anl to~plul~lbl0 fer errors Ind I r----- --t’¢lrt~led bF Ihalldvorlharhuloedieldyfullowhql(hofir~llUddh:lllku)nfII J An I~tah ..... t II " E ’ w,el.o.e~d~ ¯ I k~n I;OLhll ~JFt ; Y ~ V

FItANIII,] INDUS’PRII~S
205 Brooks Blvd,

Manville, N.J.
201 - 725- 5100

WE ARE NOW -- searching for t~E^~E¢,VAT~ALES
interested applicants to be .........
hostesses & demonstrators for

FULL TIME SOME EXoriginal unusual candle jewrey [ PERIENCE PR’EFERRED FOR

l~l~ P~mr. ~no~ dora!Is c.a[l I EAST WINDSOR WEST WIND-o ’ a a o oxtt snap q.qa- SOR FREEI-[OL[) & GENERAL 
q0664. Ask for Mrs. Kube or Miss ARE’A A PL[CA IONS BEING AC-

I{ockafellow or Mr. Kuster. These ’ CEPTED for’summer work on 1st
applicants should be interested in [ emr,~,tt- ~r,w~, ~. SMI,VHI & 2nd shift apply PCR Golf Ball

n ’ " " o~u~ ~o~’x’ ~ ~ om n O Pl’n "spa sating partms at their home. I ~ ., .......... I C pay ~ ’1 eeton Chemmall, or appolmmem call OUr - qaa - eA chunce to earn extra money for I .............. I R search, Route 206, Rocky Hill.
vacation.

/ BUll or b~-bOB-UUaU.
NO phone calls.

.....[

.............. [ FREE LANCE ARTIST -- East l DENTAL ASSISTANTS
warCf~3L~. -- mu ume. empmyeel Windsor area - layouts ....
Ior shipping and clerical work I ~o-i~l~ ~-l-r se~era¢i-n full hme part-time temporary
Pleasant surroundings, good~ camera read ’art s~ec and order work now avadable. Work your
opportunity for ambitious person./~ an eY~ s ~v ~ack~- n’~ own hours near your home
C0]l 609-460-3200. /eYpperienac%v h;lpfu~’ 6~-448:~692~.

MEDI-TEMPEMPLOYMENT

J AGENCY
¯ 20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
t%r appointment call (609)924-8282
or (609)443-1546.

PLUMBING & IfEATING
IvIECIIANICS experienced in
ebbing. Stendy work, good pay &

~:olnpaoy benefits. Call (201)845-
)5(5, ivlr. Martin.

PAl(T-TIME mother’s helper for
bye little boys in Lawrence
Township. 10 hours a week. Call

I- 74’1.

PERSONS NEEDEO, Right-
stows-Allentown area to address [ ~C’~TaRV -- [in -ned/ate onen-

o , , , ~ .................. r .-los(curds ,¢ pel card, Call (609) fn’ ner eneed set’sonoo= Ilng .-. exr .......... ~ ......
)o) 5|RI0’ " ’ possessing good secretarial

training & skills, And u knowledge
of office procedures & equipment

CLEANING LAI)Y 2 ..or.3 !lf:l nelu/ing d ctaphone. The ab lity
tel noons el ~ ~ ly ~ut ioi toe LSt 0 d e te hc,’ " ’~; ,a ¯ ~, ~ It esleffe’tivelywithtl pub’
!we wcess 9! evel:y mot}m, own ] is highly desirable, Applicant will
t~ nrspott ~uon ~ letelonces ) io’~ -’~ ~, " ’ ’ "hotr pedro tssuutethelOst’ n
i cquu ed. ,).4 903a, of Deputy iownship Clerk. [,ibera]

lenefits, 35-hour work week,
Suhu, y conlnlensurate with

NO FEE CHARGED ability, Call Miss E, Mateland at
Township of Princeton (609) 924-

WE MAY HAVE JUST THE 57,|(I for n erv ew, Ao equa op-
IOR YOU’RE LOOKING FOR portuuity employer,

Male & Female
Skilled & Unskilled

New Jersey State
Truiuing & Employmaut Selvice

Rural Mgnpowar 80rvica

Phons 609.8a6-4034
600-448-1053

RtOS, 33 & 130 ~1 Woods/de Rood
ftobb0tsvllle, N,J.

THE PARHAM GROUP
OJRtlUnUs hi nlost

pr u(e~;s~anql add technical
alea~

Salaries $12,000 to
$~0,000

8tnu| iglolnte (01
02A Novoot Strtalt

Pl Jln;t~toIl~ N.J, {)0[~10

Call {009) 024.1351 Car pgllanal
Iolalvlew and a~sls(m~g ht lllull~
g ghallqn9hl0 po~i(iou,

NOPEE
~qddl ~PuJhOCuulIII 0 I aa|Ollll~

led e/ ~llnl 0
I’1 lelr Illlllllet S

Help Wanted

AUTO SALESMAN (M/F)

.... me or (609)443-1546Excellent pay plan, tree ae , _’ ...........
ninny other benefits Need ex- ,, .......

’ "~ ...... Lo =s "odd I ~uur. -- lagnt housekeeping for 2per enceu verso. ~,, , ~ elde-l’" ....t. ~ ,, -¯ Y w~v,~ n.xce ent wages.c~oser. [Reply Box /fl993, % Princeton
PmketPRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN ~ ’ ’

lit, 205 Princeton I -- --
921-2325

PART--TIME HOUSEKEEPER.
Starting Sept, 1, Rocky Rill. 3 to 6
daily. Occasional full days. School
age children, Car necessary. Own
child welcome, Call 20t-297-0087.

ItI~SPONSIBLE BABYSrrTER -
for girls ,I & 7 1/2 years, My home,
Cat/201-307-01172 after 7 p,m,

EXPERIENCED LIVE--IN
English speaking nursemaid for
boys 1 1/2 - 3 1/2. l(ecent
references own air/cond room,
hath, TV. Send qualifications and
salary desired to Box 2003, %
Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Must ~
type. State age, marital status,
education and other. ’,

~ualifications. Reply Box 1997, e/o
rinceton Packet.

PART-TIME MEDICAL *

Cosu’wtlcs subskllary of GeneralItARYSITT!,~It for two, 0 & 11
AVON

[ ......
Foods seeking attractive peopleYour honto or nline July 10 to FILING CLERK ¯ Mtut|-spccio)ty we t el/ttet to p t h( ’ tt ’tlschool, $35, wk, 105 llughea Ave

Ll’nvllo, (215) 285.6023, NI!IEI) l,,’XTItA Mt)NEY . but niellleal group l’e(uil:os (2) ft!ll eve of be ty to (,of t tb o use 
ehlldreo keep you holr~o’! As anltlme uthnufiatrative el6rKs ior its you woui(l enjoy learning
Avou Iteln’cs, antative you gun set [ nledical recortls,dopartl)tont, Two] p,ofnss o lot try tech ques

IIOUGI[SON CIIEMICAL CO, your nwa sours, work whel)lo}eningst MOl)Uay.~(’!qay 0:30. l d S ll ’ins that know etlgo w 
tlosh’es lau’btlate socrc!ury, Now yau6gsters~ ~ urtf In school, Fhld aut 5:30 anti Monuay.li’rnlay 10.6, Iot e’s we w)uld ko to I ect you
Ih’incch)n area of[Ice, work 12.15 how oosy it is tn carl/extru cash I DtRlcs require good filing skills, M gn 0 y’s Ct ’ cress ’v
hra ,per wool ’!’!ms negotlnble,I the Avoll woy without upsetting Telo)houe Mrs, Woolwhlo 224. C Miss ( y ~t 2 5 qO-,5 .~5’

caTY ung&l12.t.lil1011transeruungexporlooCO,or 2L5-413-011 ,
fondly re,,ipol~sihilities, Cull ill12, tit)) )otween i0 a,ln,-[ p,nl, ~ ar(llcy, Pu, ’
5’,1211,

PROGRAMMER & COMPUTER SECRETARY wanted for busy
OPERATOR -- to work in Prin- medical specialist office in
cetonareawith2yearsexperience Trenton area 3938954
on IBM system 3, models 6 & 10. ’ ....
Excellent starting salary plus full ~ --
company benef ts Send resume n
own handwrtng to Box 1991% SECRETARY, immediate
Princeton Packet ’ opening for experienced person

possessing good secretarial
-- training and skills and a

knowledge of office procedures
~, r~,~ v wnr~^. ~nnd e(uipment including dic-~E,R~.AR. (M ...... ) , ’.. ’~........ /taphone The ab ty to dea ef-l, orgroupotpnyslclans ~tenoanu r *’ 1 ’th fh h’ i h’.h- t in skill n’ ce’s r ..ecave y wl~ ~ e pu.ae s .l~,,,.y~ooa. yp ~g .-- s e’ sa Y’[desirable Applicant will be

vrevlous Dealtn program ex-/tr "ned" ’assume the siti °
¯ n 1 m a to’ o on otperte ce a pus. Salary co "[D-~-f,, ’%wnshi~ Cler~ tU,~r’,l

emnsurate with ex enen e e -
eellent henefir¢ ~o~nt-ct ’Mrs /henehts 35-hour work week.
Ottle r7 ~ -~ ~Ex~ 22~ Salary commensurate with~0c~ors ~rou ~ v ¯ .

~c’anm~n~/.rNW’" ubihty. Cnll Miss E. Mateland at
-’~’~’."~’~’~^’~,~,¢’; ~ Township of Princeton 609-924-5749

........... ’ ..... for interview. An Equal Op-(201) 359-3101 per(unity Emplnyer.

REGISTERED NURSE
PRACTICAL NURSE

& NURSES AIDS SECRETARY NEEDED
BN part time weekends Prac-
tical nurse 3-11, part t me or fu I with shorthand for 2 week tem-
time. Nurses aids days and porary assignment. Suburban

THE CARRIERCLINIC evenings ’ area. Top pay, no fee. Call or
Belle Mead, N.J. THE ELMS NURSING HOME [ apply in our new convenient office.

Cranbury395-0725 l0 minutes from center of Prin-Pleasant country setting with __
ceton.excellent working conditions and

benefits. J & J TEMPORARIESWe have openings for:
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, Part 2936 Brunswick Pike, TrentonSECRETARY--goodtypist, with time. A super competent per-[ (609) 883-5572dietap.hone and diversified office sonal secretary/administrative

experience..
CLERK--TYPIST- weekends, assistant is needed by the I ---
with general office experience to presidentofsmall rapidly growing

Princeton corporation, dealing in [work 9-5 on Saturdays and Sun- sophisticated services and lASSISTANT - Bookkeeper
days.
TYPIST -- dictaphone typing with products for children. Days & knowledge of cash disbursement,
Medical Records Dept. hours flexible, totaling 20-25 hours [ purchase book, & bank recon- "
Apply now -- Call Mr. Kramer, weekly to begin; could eventually ] eiliation. Benefits. Apply Maeh
Personnel Director become full time by mutuallLumber Inc., Main St. Windsor.

agreement. Candidate must
(201) 359-3101 excrete close attention to detail, I

careful follow-ups, good I
SERVICE STATION - attendant, munaeementoftimeandmaturityl

HOUSECLEANER NEEDEDfull or part-time¯ Apply in person,of judgement Due to president’s I ..... "7"¯ ’ , . , centraivrinceton ldayper weekHenzler’s Esso Rt. 33 and Man- beavy travel, candidate must he{ ~ . ~ ........ ,uan fZ[ ogl;rmouth St. Hightstown, N.J. able to work alone and think for[ ’ ’ " "
self. Plenty of hard work~[
responsibility, pay and -- --
satisfaction for someone of us- KEYPUNCH OPEP.ATOR -- 3

CLERK - Typing and bookkeeping flinching integrity. Outline rues. experience or recent
experience helpful in West Wind- competence, experience, ]Keypunch grad., plus clerical
sot Township. 9-4:30, mon-fri. All references and expectations, work. Apply at office Trap Rock
benefits. Write P.O. Box 38 Remit to Box 2002 c/o Prioceton lnudstries, LaurelAve., Kingston,
Pr nceton Jct. 08550 or call 799-1 Packet. All replies held in strict N.J. Equal Opportunity Em-
1413. conf dence, ployer.

EARN EXTRA CASH MOTHER’S HELPER -- for FORTRAN PROGRAMMERS
summer, 3 days a week plus with IBM 360 or Univac ll08 ex-

Secretaries, Bookkeepers, Saturday night. Entrance to pool perience are needed immediately
Receptionists, Business Machine included. Call 448-0208. lo work for Texas Instruments
Operators, Clericals, Typists. Incorporated CAn equal op-

portunity employer) in Princeton,
Full-time, part-time, temporary. DENTAL HYGIENIST - Prin- Call (0(Y-J) 452-6558 for Dr. Gary W.
Work your own hours neat your. " ’ eetondenta pract ce needs fnllor ICobb or write P.O. Box 308,
some. part time hygienist interested in i Prineeton, N.J. 08540.

MEDI TEMPEMPLOYMENT
plaque cofftrol and preventive ! ..... ’

-- ^,~,,,~,-~, Ioenustry. Previousexperiencenot !SECRETARY-- immediate)o., ~L~?~.~ . .,. /necessary. Reply Box 1970 c/o
2u r~assau ~t, rrmceton,r~.J, [Princeton PacketFor appointment call (609)924-8282

opening, steno preferred, ex- ’
cellent typing skills necessary, 38
2/4 hi’ work week, liberal company
benefits. To arrange for ioterview,
call 924-5900 ext. 307. Opinion
Research Corporation, NorthSECRETARY lhmrison St. Princeton N.J. An
equa opportunity emp dyer.Interesting work with professional

firm located on Nassau St. Full-
:imeor part-time. Experience not DRAFTSMAN experienced in
teeessary, Reply to Box #2004, % hmd sub-division for smaU outfit.
?rineeton Packet. Call (609) 267-6391.

SERVfCE STATION SALESMEN
PART-TiME & FULL-TIME

SttOULDHAVE: 5 STUDENT STAFF NEEDED:
Flight Two begins interviewing

SOME MECItANICAL for fall jobs Jnne 22. 12 hours andt tBACKGROUND $20 weekly. Call 924-4992 for job ~’’

ABILITYTOTALKTOPEOPLEdescriptions aud fro’ un interview.
IIOUSEKEEPER; Experienced DESIRE TO WOBK HARD
to live-in. Position available
inuttediately. Pleasant working PAYCOMMENSURATEWITH
conditions, No ymntg children. I ABILITY
hh)ck frmn bus stop, (;till 924-3472, Cull Mr, MASTROPIERI

at (2t5) FU9-2433 SUMMEIt CHILD CAltE
ANYTIME NFEDED -- Week days 8:30 - 1,

Eud of school to Aug, 15 Two
children 0- II years, In Princeton,

OFFICE Cu 024-5705, Afternoons or
ItN’s & LPN’s - Full and part ttme evenings,
positiops available mt all shifts,

uttractive eo:n Paid liolidays w~catlons and other
honeflts, Call Mrs, Kowa ski, 201-benefits. Call 924-3221, ext,

appointotent, 369-8711 between 9 a,m, - 5 p,m,,
IIEI,I,OWS Mon,.Fr, I,’ASIII(IN (%IIEI,:II}219 Nassun St,, I eblcehnl OPPOI],TUNITY



7HE PRINCETON P~q(KET

"l’he I~wmnc~, I~dger
TH£ CEJVT-RA~L POST

WlNDSOI~-HIGHTS HEP~tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified v er fi s i n g
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

TYPIST

, Experienced with flexowritcr.
Long term temporary assign-
ment, North Trenton area. Call or
opply, in our new convenient of-
flee l0 minutes from center of
Princeton.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Brunswick Pike, Trenton

{ 609) 883-5572

CAMP COUNSELORS with
scouting experience if possible,
Male or female. In arts &Crafts,
sports, music or swimming. 609-
466-0605 or 466-9940.

Unless olherwise noted all
telephoneilambers are Area
Colic 60!1.

PART TIME SECRETARY-
needed by conununity service
agency. Hours 9 I Men. - Fri.
Excellent typing ability requ red.
Cnll 924-5965.

EXPERIENCED COOK --
Rectory 6 doy week. Benefits.
Referenees. Ca M ss DeMott
weekdays, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 201-725-
1112.

GIRL FRIDAY, Interurban
Wurehouse, Finderne Ave.,
Finderne. Start 8:30, salary open.
Experience in billing, TWX,
posting & telephene. (2011 722-
1401.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

DENTAL HYGENIST- 2 days per .~ECEPTIONIST_TYPIST _
week modern pleasant offlce, l~],,sant semi-suburban office
Reply Box 1999 c/o Princeton ,..ca . .

, seeks person w~th outgoma her-
Pack t. sonahty and abthty to type 50

~~ wpm. Fully paid company
CHILDCARE light housework bencfits. Call for appointment009-
while mother’s away. From Aug. 924-9360.
6-Aug. 18. Weekends off. Live-in. ASSOCIATED INTERNATIONAL
Call (0091443-3481. MANAGEMENT

SECIJRI’rY GUARDS - Full and
veekend part time. Uniforms
Irovided, must be over 21 and no
~olice record. Call 609-560-3143.

SALESLADIES - positions
awdlable in large women’s store
~elling to missy and juniors. Full
)r parltime. Experience
~rcferred. IMAGINE, Route 130
mar Princeton Rd. East Windsor.
~ppenr in person for interview.

DI+.AFTSMAN part or full time for
civil-sanitary engineering study
mnpping and reports. Call 921-
3838.

J & J TEMPORARIES
Needs:
Typists

Secretaries
Keypunch Operators

For long and short assignments in
Princeton, Lawrenceville and
Pennington areas. Top pay no fee.
Call or apply 2936 Brunswick Pike
(ltoutc 11 l0 min. from Princeton
or Trenton. Call 883-5572.

tIOUSEWORKER WANTED - 2
days weekly. Own transportation,
relercnces, 921-8760 evenings and
weekends.

MACtlINE SHOP TRAINEE to
work on screw machines. Must be
reliable Ior first or second shift.
Good working eond. Apply in
person, Eterna Precision Co.,

CLIPPING NEWS from your Route 1, Men. Jet. 201-297-4747.
paper at home. $500.00 monthly
possible. No experience. Send
stamped addressed envelope.
AmcBox 31- Le Mars, Iowa 51031. SECRETARY - Mnture pro’son to

work in alumni relations office at
Lawrenceville School. Congenial
working conditions in sm~dl air
rand,tinned office on campus
include desirable hours, generous
yacht,arts nnd free lunch served in
private dining room. Ability to
take dictation is desired but not
re(uircd. Other duties include
filing, cutting stencils and running
a nlilncogroph machine. For
nppoinhnent call 896-0172.

CLEItK TYPIST - RECEP-
TIONIST - at Pr. Church office
part time 1-5 PM daily. Send
resume to Mr. Scott, 6 Centra
Ave., Nmv Brunswiek, N. J. 08901.

Situations Wanted

IAVE PAINTING? - If you want it
done well and cheaply call 201-297-
0907.

2ND YR AMERICAN College
French student seeks job as
receptionist or tutoring. Call (609)
924-5365.

WOMAN SEEKS HOUSEWORK -
days, References, $20. per day.
Address: P.O. Box 1702, Trenton,
N.J. 08609.

PART ’rIME - c]erk-typist-steno.
Position desired in Hightstown
Real Estate mortgage and in-
surance. Experience¯ Call 448-
4317.

JOIIN SEPTAK -- custom car-
pentry, Call 609-448-2021 or 448-
1737, Free estimates,

YOUR WISH IS MY COMMAND
desperate Goucher College stu-
(tent seeks summer employment.
English major-ex~ermnced camp
cmmsellor wmtress, eham-
bermnid, and kitchen worker, i
will do yore’ odd jobs: 921-6406.

YOUNG WOMAN 23 capable &
efficient. Wis ms to do housework
and or childcare on weekly o’
doily basis. Excel reference. Call
924-8495 eves.

SECRETARY
i Legal experience with

’ background in real estate. 2 week
tmnporary assignment in the

.~ Princeton area. ’Fop pay no fee,
Call or opply

TEEN-AGERS! EARN TOP [
DI)LLAB with few hours, light, ~o ~,~ ,,,.,, ,~- PuohtuN w e.c~q_ mDclean work, during your vacahon. I , "

9 ,+ CAREqAKER
You name the amount. ,01-~97-I1203.... -- Vmmg couple, no children,
¯ CW’A. ~;q~TAI FABRICA’IION i seeking position as caretaker in
),^r, Tq ...... , ........ lexchunge tor s’d’lry ’tnd/or

..... "’ed s ~ apartment Knowledge’lble mportun ty lot" qllflllil ell* . , . c
...... braiding und rounas nrun-motivated mdlvldua A m n mum . ~ ’

" "’ ’-n ~- tcnnnce anu repan’s Resume andm5yrs exp worKngK oweuge i fete ’ "’ ’"’ " . ’C " rices avanaDle write to’0f MILQ9658A and Mecha ~ ca ’ ’
........ \~,’c,’ne R Moreton 817 HemlocknocKgroana m preterrea, many .’, ~ ,, . -.- ’l/olo union N d 67093company paid benefits, salary ......
conunensurate with exp. SubmR
detnils on education, expermnce
and sahlry required - include 24 HOUR CARE- for elderly lady.
pbene october. P.O. Box 240, Good diet. Quiet country setting.
Dayton, N.J. An equal opportunity
employer.

Situations wanted

MANAGER SELF STARTER 34;
Prestige business, engineering
and law degrees exec. calibre,
corporate law and construct on
experience; seeks responsible
position, either full or part-time at
equivalent salary high teens:
{2011 494-9560, Box 335 Metnchen,
09840.

ENTERPItlSING COLLEGE
STUDENT seeks sumnmr em-
ployment. Much exRerience with
chidren, but will consider
onything, Call 696-0618.

TEENAGE GIRL -- will do
babysitting, odd jobs, animal
sitting, occasionally or steadily
during the summer months. 201-
297-2883.

Announcements

THE DUTCH NECK
PRESBYTERIAN COOP NUR-
SERY SCHOOL is accepting
applications for the afternoon 4
year old classes, Sept. ’72
semester. Call Jean Benton, 452-
9575 or Judy Wauters 799-0437, for
informotion.

Announcements

FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP,
Halsey Reed Road, Cranbury.
Re~ister now - Campers 6-11 yrs.
Pollywogs 3-5 yrs. Archery, Arts &
Crafts, dramatms, Ist Aid course,
fishing horseback ridinm music
nature study, swimming, track,
movies. TRANSPORTATION. For
broehare call (609) 655-1197.

CHERRY HILL" NURSERY
SCHOOL has room for 3 girls (4-5
yrs. old) for its afternoon Piaget
Centered 4 yr. old class for 1972-3,
Please call; Mrs. L. Schkolnick,
!!24-7128.

ROGAPEP;IJ DAY CAMP --
Established 1935. Boys and Girls 4-
12 years. Qualified men and
women counselors. Swimming
instruction, sports, crafts, nature,
June 20 - July 20. Call 921-5297
Ruth Cortelyou director.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES’
REFLECTIONS a 40 page picture
book which broadens a child’s
view of mothers’ roles. Story and
illustrations stimulate creative
thinking. Being used in schools
and librarys. Send $3.50 directly to
Identity Press, 817 Route 206,
Bordentown 08505 or write for a
free illustrated page.

Card Of Thanks

Bargain Mart

26" RIDE ON MOWER - 5 hp. with
grass catcher, 2 years old good
rend., $125. Lane Vo vo 440-4144.

4’ X 24’ ABOVE GROUND pool
with accessories, $165. Call (2011
249-0570.

MOVING OUT OF STATE: very
reasonable. Mahogany break-
h’ont-secretary, drop-leaf dining
table matching chairs, credenza;’
sofa, 88 inches, converts to daub e
bed; curtains and drapes for Twin
Rivers townhouse. Telephone 446-
7622.

USED OFFICEFURNITURE. All
types of desks, chairs, etc, Call
evenings or weekends, 201-297-
,t249.

C()’OKBOOKS WANTED -- Too
many unread cookbooks lying
around?

COOKBOOKS WANTED-
Too many unread cookbooks

LYING AROUND?
Sell them to

MOTHER’S BOOKS
195 Nassau (upstairs)

924-2326

PINK FORMAL full length dress;
size 10, $37. Matching headpiece
$8. Good prom dress. Worn once.
(2017 297-2956.

Bargain Mart

BRAND NEW - G.E. washer and
Whirlpool electric Dryer. Call 448-
4921.

MOVING - must sell Sears
frostless 14 cu. ft. refrig; Sears
electric range, self-cleaning oven;
Sears washer 7 cycles. All 1 1/2
years old, excellent condition.
Best reasonable offer on each, 921-
3215,

SURFBOARD & FRENCH
PROVINCIAL BEDROOM
FURNITURE -- Cnll 895-1023,

FOR SALE - Ladies size 8-10
Racoon fur coat. Ext. value &
cond., Call 449-0471.

CLEARANCE SALE on all in
stock items. Special buy on air
conditioners at Jones Appliance, 7
Center St,, Hopewell. Tele. 466-
0802, Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-5.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT --
complete with 12 x 12 light weight
tent, bunk cots, 12 x 14 kitchen fly,
3 burner Coleman stove, food box
ice chest, hmtern and other items.
Excel. cendtion, price negotiable.
Call 799-0354 after 6 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER -- BIG

Bargain Mart

ANTIQUES, CUT GLASS, china,
furniture etc. at THE COBWEB,
47 N. Main SL Cranbary. (big red
barn behind Pharmacy).

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP lots
of Wicker inc. planters, desks,
[ovcseats, sofa, chairs & tables,
basinettes, cribs, 12 sets high back
onk chairs, round tables, roll top
desks, dry sinks, jam cupboards,
brass bed. ice cream table &
chairs, 7 pc. victorian bedroom
set. 201-658-3759 Rts. 202-206
Pluckemin, N.J. 7 mi No.
Somerville Cir. Thurs. thru Sun. 9-
6,

6 TRACK - A.M./F.M. stereo with
A.F.C., 2 speakers in inclosures,
B.S.R. stereo record changer - 4
speed, stereo headphones - all with
original cartons & guaranty - $150,
firm. Perfect for Father’s Day.
448-8772.

FEDDERS AIR Conditioner 7,O0O
B.T.U.’s, $50. 2 He lywood beds,
all but mattresses, $10 each. Call
(201) 359-5541.

SEARS LADY KENMORE
Portable Dishwasher $30. Call
bctw, 6 and 8 p.m. 201-297-5173.

STEREO TAPE RECORDER --
Concord 727 solid state four track
in perfect condit on. $140. Ca 215-
968-5428.

THE FAMILY of the late Luther .............. l 1.000 BTU cooling capacity, yet it
GUNS - PUBLIC SI-IOOTING - O. P’l, ge wisbes to take this on- Jvtuvtr~t.J - tne turn ture ana I onerates on standard_ ..........11o vn|t~
It,rearms Fo’ Sportsmen, we buy no’tun ty to thank ’e at ve.~ china. Solid cherry breakfront I$i65 Call 921-3324
any lirearms. We specialize in [ Priends neighbors nnd $250; beautiful, perfect condition I ............... -
better quality guns - Gun I mllbeat:ers for their ’beautiful marble topped coffee table $60;
smith,rig. Trap field, rifle & pistol Ploral tributes st+,ritual bounuels I Deacons bench, handpainted $40; I
range open to the public. 609-448- I ’rod re’my oth~r~,Jcts of kindness wicker chair $10; Antique Vic- C ................
7999 ’¢ncl oxn’og~nllS of svmn:,thv to’an ntrbe top table $70. IL(UULAL~ UISDE~TAI~

"’ -- ....... ¢ i---- ¢ ’ ¯ D
] extendc~ Co the n during t e r I,C,9mPlete set of SEodc chm, a $1,50; I I^INETTE .S,.,E,,I, ,,3 l)vu}g ,}’oon}

.’~eoPl~ .......if haro:l~toa .........vlonf n the sudden vlclorl’tn¢ lamp. t+3O’, aria omer wuUn~re "~ sC a h’S o single oeus/
)assing of out’ loved one. reasonable items. Call 924-9370. att ssc / eadboards; poIa-

EREHWON, an alternative school Mrs. Luther O. Page reid camera, 201-297-9422.
and familyof 35 students nnd 6 staff is seeking

ndditional students for the falL
Age range from 4 yrs old to High
School age. Tuitions are flexible.
If interested call Ken Klocksien at
921-9564 or Bob Mueller at 448- Personals
2605.

sToNE’s REGISTRY-Bnnded- N1DOWER WISHING to
Insared has experienced con- cerrespond with a lady over fifty,
valescent - companion help of to find eommon likes and in-
finest integrity. 4 hours-? (215)
295-0297.

PRINCETON LACROSSE CLINIC
-- August 7 - 12. The Hun Scbool.
Director: Peter Savidge. In-
struction: Beginners, In-
termediate and Advanced. All
ages, Commuters only. For ap-
phcation and/or informaten write
or call Peter Savidge, The Hun
School Edgerstoune Rd., Prin-
ceton, N. J. 08540. Bas: 921-7600,
Home: 921-3429.

terests. Reply Box 2008, %
Princeton Packet.

FOR BAGEL LOVERS - if you
want hot Bagels at night after 9
PM. Use the side door. 177 Mercer
St., Hightstmvn, N. J.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 924-1144 nightly, 7
,p.m. - 12 midnight.

JAMESBURG PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fri.

CONTEMPORARY chests 60 x 30
x 18, 36 X 30 x 18, matching night
stands. Mirrors 48 x 30, 30 x 26, 10 x
30. Cabinet record player, Pair
npholstercd chairs. Good con-
dition. Reasonable. Call 924-1015.

IF YOU’RE in the market for a
contemporary living room sofa,
chair, or filmily room furniture,
Visit the furniture showroom &
clenranee center this Sat. from 9-
5, basement Hilton Bldg., 194
Nassau St.

200 BUSHELS - of Horse corn on
: the cob $1. a bus ~e. 446-6084.

GRETCHEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACHINES

;inger sales & service 5 major
)rands aewing machines. 90 No.
VlaiPI St. Cranbury, N. J.
609, - 655 - 2050.

I)ARK WOOD BEDROOM SUITE
inclades triple dresser, armoire,
end table, queen size bed, Inat-
tress & box spring. 1 yr old, excel
rand. $456, or hest offer. Call 448-
7829 after 6 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER -- Sears
Coldspot 13,500 BTU, 12 crops,
$225, Used I month. Call 448-7410,

KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER:
Excel. eond. I)ernl. Press, Tinier
control, rcasomlble price. Call 440-

FURNITURE FOR SALE -
Couch, conversational corner
table, formica top & 4 upholstered
Captain chairs. Red wet look
leather chair. Lamps, pictures, &
kitchen set. Spring & mattress.
Call 443 - 0081.

AIA’INE I:UHNITUIIE
Still have lots of good buys like:
ltollywood bed, complete, $59.95.
/)vnlbraided rugs, 2’ x 3’, $1.29
nnd 9 x 12, $39.95.

ALL BRAND NEWt
Cash & Carry - Delivery extra.

AI,PINE FUItNITUllE CO.
166 W, MainSt., Somerville

t 20 l ) 526-8882

MOVING OVERSEAS: Selling
refrigerator/freezer $110, dish-
washer w/wooden top $175, mink
stole $23 2 pantry eabinets $15
each, power mower $50, Schw nn
Sting Ray $30. Call 924-2862.

USED FUF, NITURE of every
description, Thousands of feet to
browse through, Always
something different - largest
collection m Bucks County, Daily,
0:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday,
Edson Furniture, Doylestown,
Pa.

~.QUARIUM -- orig. $40. All
~quipment, light and 2 Oscar fish.
;25. Also Hoover tabletop trait dry
;19. like new. Also fldl wig and

hn r p eee, reasonable. Call 449-
6426.

DINING ROOM TABLE --- fitted
pads, 6 chairs, hutch, T-cart. Call
149-0474,

SK1L LAWN ’rRIMMEIt - edger,
used onee, burnout protected
motor. Slip ehltch, :1 n’ong phlg.
115’+’ s )ring hmded salety switch 
I/2 lbs, $:15. Evcs. 4,8-7255,

MOVING -- chairs; 2 wicker, 4
folding ahnninan,, I vinyl, TV.
4411-71/22.

lrOR SALE--3500 watt genorator.
far)n ~+l.tagon COIl rubberl, skill
sow, ctdti packer 4 ft., 30 gal. latex
white paint h, wn nolle(’, rata
tiller IO wend shnttors 51"x16",
24" Tilrlle hlwn nu)v,’el’, Ca after
5 pin, 996-04,t3.

I,ENOX CII1NA -- Moonspnn
pattern. ,t place settings, $120, or
$30, a setting. Call 0ll2.0795,

’I’IIIES ..... I new tires, 680 x 13,
un)tnlte(l aa rllns, Fit I into, Vega,
Cricknt. $60. Call 106914q8.73117
lifter 9 pl,,.

II[CYCL~ REPAIRS
Wo Buy m,d Sell

’l’ltil+~ll AUTO STOIIIqS
’~4-al WLthm’spoon St,’oot

WA,I-~715

O323.

5 HP. Leaf Blower, $150. Snow
blower, $75. Boat ladder $4. 18"
floor scrubber & polisher $75,
Console Radio & Record player
and old records $7. Old fashion
wooden clothes wringer $5. Call
440-0528.

FOR BAGEL LOVERS - if yea
want hot Bagels at night after 8
PM. Use the side door, 177 Mercer
St:, Rightstown, N. J.

MOVING SALE--Onk Idghboy,
snarc drunls with stand & case.
Foyer table, 114" couch with 2 side
chairs, wahmt bookcase & desk
an,t, kitchea table & 4 chairs, gold
vinyl rocker, rattan chair, w~dnilt
cocktuil tsble 23" color television.
(?all ’ ) ,)2,t-15.t,t.

AMI EX - stereo Csssette new
rand t on, Must se . Best olfer
over $190, Call 924+4797 oftor 5 p.m.

FtIR SAI,E -- 5 virtually nt~w ab’
conditioners used fur olny 30
davs. l,’otl,’ 3 000 ll’ru’s each & a
1,’¢511 BTU’s, 1/2 original discount
price. Coil l)r. Grcenberg at 92,t-
3600.

,l’ X 24* ’!RII, WITII F1H’EI{ &
sun deck I Y)’. old; (h’,ilmnan
t’41nou 17’ ,,vl{~ p8tt us, ’~01.297.
29110 after 5 P.lll.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with
I~I,UIDICX table!s, ably $1,1111 al
TI, rlft Drugs,

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
’& SEItVICF,
201.249.1777
201.725,0222
201,561,9200

TRENT I{.~NDY SHOP -’ AT"
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades anff.
restoration of antique metals/:
announces that the new shoe hours.
are 9-5 daily 737-1109. Lamps:
rewired - repaired - mounted. :

RUI]BER STAMPS
School or College address
Hom~ business, zip-code ,

Rubber stamps of all kinds and ’.
sizes made to your order at: ’

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

RE~FRIGEItATOR, Hotpoint, 15
cIl. ft. like new, full feature, self-
defrosting top freezer door
white, $250, or will conslde,’ rest
offer. Phone 096-1992.

IIAII+EY’S DEI"AI{TMI,}NT
SI’OItE

Princeton Shopping Center

Ualforms a Specialty

Iror Nilrses Woitrcssos, Maids
Be#nticls!m, Utilit~ Wg,’k, etc. In
wnitc ann qsso,’tea co,o,’s.

TYPEWI+.I’rI,~I~S , Eleetrtc
nnmual portable afflco nlodels,
New, rocond t oiled, ADDERS.
CAI+CUI,ATOItS, Nanlo brands,
l+.eatals, ltepah’s, Trade.Ins,
C E N T E II B U S I N E S S
MACIIINES, Pnillcetol, Shupph,g
Center, 924.22,1:1.

WINE IIOBBV USA ̄  llon, e
whlemaking supplies avallsblo 1120
Stato lid,, Rio 1100, Prll,ccton (I/l]n,llo south lrhlcoton hh, po,,t)
Mon.Sat 111.(I ’l’hltr~,, Frl 10-9. ’rol
112’ ,5?03,

AI,’(;IIANISTAN UIIAT llAIll J&ND~t1’Ibiltlnl~Co. i;,E. Pt)WrAHI,I,] Cohn’ ’rv, 21",
CDAT, $115, Uall 02,1 ̄ 4152, (Foc|or~ Dl~trlln,torl $150, Call 12111i 6,t11,9.t22,

( Open 11 A,M,. 11 P, M, )
(S0t. III 6 P,M,)

, , ION’I[ TIAINS v,’ n - A Y 9tl..01.1. Vokswogol ong 0I tll It 1110.1110 (,ao,lynsl Y ~ + ’ Of,( tral,~lla[alBO)l. (iaodt~optlII|olL
’ ’, t ’,,o ;)+.,,i, ......... ~’"i) [conditlan or ag~, I,orgl layauts o,’

.... ’ ’ t I 505.9~111,
Bast offnr, Call tl01.7~PJq!9.11 after

’l;~;~’i[’l’h’li’~’O’l’i’~il{{i~li’ ........ c cot s’,v te a It se 111’,m ’
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Bargain Mart

],OVEI,Y SOLID CIlERRY - end
lables hy Willett. Cost $79. each
eew, $45. pair. Cherry corner
cabinet, $:15. Call ,t49-9895.

Mdse. Wanted

GOLDEN NUGGET ANTIQUE
MARKET - Single items or
complete estates purchased, Total
auction service available if
desired. Phone James W. Siuta.LIVING BOOM SET: Provincial

yellow couch, yellow/greenl (6119) 397-0811, Lambertville, N.J.
striped side chair, antique yeBowl
coffee and end tables with glassl ....
tops, 2 matching lamps & artificial]
tree. Must sell complete rooml
togethm., Orily 11 moni’hs old.I CASI4BUYERSOFSCRAP
lVlOvlng, I)est oiler. 201-297-5663. Coppm’, brass, aluminum, paper,

---- rags, batteries. Open Mon. Thur
Sat, 8 to 5. 215 Throekmorton St.,

DESK -- $8, Bookcase $10, mirror Freeho d, N. J., 201-462-0543.
$52 lamps $5, one table lamp $20,
one broiler $10, 1 bridge table $5,
one box of toys $5, one box of misc.
items. $5, one race set with ears
$5, one tennis racket brand new
IIead $25. Call 443-1518.

WESTINtIII()USE - refrigerator-
freezer, 16 cu. ft., frost-free, 2 1/2

~’rs, ohl. Stereo console, wahmt
’abinet with AM/FM radio, Best
offer 011 both. Call 921-2563 after 0
It.n,,

Antiques

GOLDEN OAK- roll top desk $350.
Solid hrass cash register $80,
roued oak table $100, Wolnut $150.
how front china closets $80. up;
marble top tables and wash
stands. 448-0605.

PATCflWOItK B by gi’ts -
’ " n" bi" Old fashioned 150 YR OLD Chippendale stylecoverletS a n DS. - ’ . ,

...... n °l ’r "al ehma cabinet for sale Call 448-Get W m oue" t b’ y ,,^..... ,,
MJ ~e;, 2]1.217.9110.

-- ZbJ~ att(r e l:m.
CUT (~LASS COMPOTE - of the
Brilliaat Period in proof condition.

D..~^q.^c .^,.o, o= =a~ D ., ~ IInsDection hy appointmcat $350,
,,,g, ........ .yo,, ,p~,,:,.. - ,ar~go,, I Call 609 397-%31.
plates cups, naDxms "cmm I
(any style), $l.25! Favors, hats
leis, 5¢; ea, (limited). Delivery. I
Call Barbara, 201 - 359 - 0841,

BOXES, EXPANDED
POLYSTYI(ENE, excellent for
shipping electronic equip, or
glasswear. Stove, electric, 4
hurner, oven. 291-329-6000.

EAST WINDSOR - Soortin~ Goods
-firearms-archery-fishing equip.
- uniforuls, ltt. 130 & Bt. 33, E.
Windsor, N.J. 443-3737,

FUI,IJ’]I( BIIUSII I’I{OI)UCI’S

’Newr dealer for Bound Brook,
Manville and Warren Township,
re,lacing Mr. Arthnr Fisher who
ms re( red,

11011 WIIAI,EN
(201) 356-3171

lltl ,orled and dumeslic yarn,
needle ioinl, crewel work, rugsl
and accesser es w II )e hlund at:

Tlll’] KNITTIN(; SII()I~
,6 Tulaae SI. WA 4-b3d5

ANTIQUE SALE -- t)ak ice box
$65. early drop leuf table, $85; pine
wash stand, $37; Victorian
banging hall hunp, $65; Jenny
Lind bed, $48; bamboo magazine
stand, $20; hmnboo easle, $20;
deep wahmt frame(l picture, $18;
611’,1-154!).

SAVE $100, lh’and new rend, 2
slate end tables with chrome base
$N0. Imir, Orig. $100.@, 2 Kovacs
ehronm hun,s $60. Pair orig.
$59.@ ( all 4,t0-71611,

Mdse. Wanted

OUI{ ALJCI’ION NEI,~IIS Yt)U!
Are yun moving? Going Modern?
Tired I1t’ givinghouseroonl to that
cl est Y I’ ut r s111 ns I een in
tile hhnily for generntions? Get
r I[ 11’ via ’ cutler r ] r ) ]era
fleers ’and we’ll give yiUl a
chari able lax deduction., (Ist call
enw, Mrs, tlittlemml al 921-378!1 or
Mrs, Srihelta at 921-3252 to have

ANTIQUE DEALERS WANTED
- for show Sit Juy 22 at
llillsboro High School.’Air con-
ditioned, $1o. per table. Call 201-
:359-51’,18 evenings.

THE RECYCLERS ANTIQUES
Route 27

Between Kendall Pk. & Kingston

All kinds of furniture
Refinishing & Aai’iquing

Open Thurs. Fri. & Sac. l0 to 4: 30

Musical Inst.

BASS AMP. -- 170 Watts 212"
speakers, 6 months old, excellent
condition, $125. or best offer. Call
799-1929 after 6.

TWO GUITARS -- Classical with
case $50; folk with ease $05. Both
m excellent condition. Call 448-
.tol I.

GULBRANSEN RIALTO CON-
SOLE- with toae cabinet, Ftdl rich
theater sound, Bells, chimes and
many other percussion features.
Was $4500. new now only $1250.
BILOTTI DItGAN CENTER, 2251
IIWY :13, Trenton, N.J, 609-586-
3374.

IIAGSTROM ELECTRIC
GtIITAI~. -- call 924-0,120, Good
condition, reasonable.

IIECOND1TIONED PIANOS
Steinway Upright $650, Everett
Studio $550. Grand Piano
clemens(rater $500. New Wurlitzer
rental used :1 rues. $,550. New
Seiners $695 new f3aldwin Spinets
from $075, New pianos to rent is
low as $4 ,or wk. Mifflin Pianos &
t rgan, 234 E. Stnte St. Trenton,
N.J. 392-7133. I,’ree pnrkiog in
rear of store,

(X)ItI)()VOX. Leslie tone-cnbinet
can he used as uudn or extettsiotl
s )euker. l)y organ, gnitar 
necor( on, 1, XC, cone, $160, 4411-
2199.

WINKt,le, lt ItAIIV GItANI)ifiano-
lh,st effer over $375, Mtlsically ill
VL"V g ’ I t 111 Is[ It nod,
(!al 6tl9-93.t.31.10.

Garage Sales

YAgD SALE, JUNE 15 16 17 273
ghurch Lane, North Brunsw ek.
Furniture, clothes, misc.

Pets & Animals

SACRIFICE - 2 female pedigreed
Bm’mese kittens, your pick, $25,
Call 924-3669.

I)ESPEBATE -- a home needed

Pets & Animals
HIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES REDUCED SUMMER
BOARDING RATES, LARGE
BOX STALLS, CLUB AND REST
ROOMS, 24 IIOUR SUPER-
V1SION. RIDE IN COOL, FLY
FREE INDOOR RING 70 X 210,

Autos For Sale

1967 DODGE DART 4 dr sedan V8
engine air rend, ps, plus 2 extra
wheels. 1 car owner. $1000. Ca 1
after 6 pm (6~J)446-7542.

VW 1960 -- white, sunroof, snow
["LEA MARKET - benefit of
Bllisdale Methodist Church,
Ellisdale, N.J. Sat. June 241h 9 AM
5 PM. For reservations call 259-

).231 or 259-2266, Rain date Sat,
July 1st.

YARD SALE, BULLDOZER $100;
overhead garage door 0’ x 7’ $15;
stone pots, 5 gal. glass bottles,
brass lamps & candelabras; boys’
& girls’ hikes; children’s toys. 201-
’,129-6123.

MOVING SALE-182 Washington
St., Becky Hill, Sat. June 24, l0 to 5
& Sun June 25th 10-3. 924-6410.

YAItD SAI~E -- MOVING. Sat.
,June 17, 10 am - 6 pro. Antique
crocks and ,jugs - some with blue
decorations; plank bottom chairs;
300 bottles before 1900, 25¢ - 50¢;
arise, household items. Direc-
tions: turn left on Cherry Valley
Itoad from State Road 205, 1 mile
on left, sign on mailbox.

MOVING SALE -- June 17 from
16a.m. Unused wedding presents,
haby clothes, luggage rollaway
i)ed, dinette set, Fostoria Crystal,
102 Cypress, Hickory Acres, East
Windsor.

YAII‘D SALE - Furniture, games,
toys, household items. Sat, Sun,
,June 17, 18. l0 a.m.-4 p.m. 212 N.
Main St., Penning(on.

GARAGE SALE June 17th rain or
shine. Everything must go,
moving to Fla. Beds, tables,
dressers and many other items.
721 Princeton-Kingston Rd.

GIANT GARAGE
SALE--ltousehold goods, fur-
niBa’e, antiques, air conditioner
kitchen appliances toys lots of
0¢&10¢ trans. Ft’i & Sat ll-5. 799-
Princeton-Kingston Rd.

GARAGE SALE -- June 17 & 10.
Furniture, toys, misc. household
items. 6 Windsm’ Dr., off Prin-
ceton-tlightstown Road, 9 a.m. - 6
p.m., 799-2544.

JUNE 16-17, 10-7:30, Furn.,
glassware, household items
clothing, toys, mneh more. Lights
at 200, go west on 516, 2 mi. on left,

GARAGE SALE--June 17, 9-3
o’clock, Willow lid, Belle Mead
near golf course. 359-5681; Garden
tractor, furniture, wringer
washer, toys, more.

Lost & Found

FI)UNI)- I set of keys, on Stockton
St, in llighlslown, Call aft. :1 P,M.
440--69.19,

let)UNII - while homing pigeon,
IE091)VC2315 Race nmnber 617.
(.’.till 92,t-1099.

I,Altt;E ItEWAIII); No qnestions
reha’ll lwo 19 speed hikes. Yelhnv
lhP, vt,s, Green ltaleigh, takeu
tl’ntn franl nf Univ, (’hapel 3/211

for :1 beautiful female black &
white kittens IO wks old. Call 924-
!)344.

POODLE -- Apricot, female, 1
year old, pedigreed. Priced for
quick sale. C011201-359-4596,

GERMAN SHEPIIERD PUPS --
AKC large boned black and
silver, males and fema es. Call
201-021-91)94. after 5 p.m,

II WK OLD BUFF COLORED
PUPPIES: happy with children
free to good homes. Ca 201-359-

~11006.

BEAGLES - AKC. Reg. Females
start $45. Call 448-4553.

AKC gEGISTERED TOY &
MINATURE POODLES. Home
raised. Call (609) 397-2104.

WATCH DOG AVAILABLE - for
rree in home without children with
[’enced in area. Contact tlarry
Koppel at 201-545-2424.

SIAIVlESE KITTENS - male and
female, blue and seal point. Call
after :1 p.nl. 201-359-6792.

AFGHAN - 9 month old female
Gone all day. Unfair to dog.
Obedience trained. Great with
kids. Call 452-0942.

AEC BEG[STERED BOXERS --
Clmmpion sired. Call 201-828-4090.

YOB.KSItfRE PUPPIES - tiny
adorable companions suitable for
town or country. 456-3426.

THOIiOUGHBRED - QUARTER
IIOItSE cross, Jr. Equitation --
lhmter 5.1 ba~( gelding, 5 years
old, jnmps 3’6’ willingly, sound,
no vices, well mannered. Asking
;12011, Phone 737-3074.

<ITTENSDELIVEII‘ED FREE 1
calico female & l dark tiger male.
Litter trained. Friendly with
children & dogs. Call 1163-3546.

SEALPOINTSIAMESE KITTENS
CCFF Reg. 7 weeks old, pan
trained. Old English Sheep Dog,
stud service, AKC Reg. Seal Point
Siamese, Stud. Service, CCFF
Reg. 201-329-6225.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at II.OSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
WA 4-0134

TIIOItOUGtlBI-IED - Bay gelding,
15,3 registered, sound, &
reasonably priced. Phone 201-359-
111:30 before noon, ask for Mike.

Fltl,]l~ E1TTENS - to good home.
6 playful brown and bhmk tigers.
tatter trained, Call 466-3697
p.m,

WEIMAB.ANER - female, 5
months, AKC, shots, excellent
with chikh’eu, Champ blood lines,
~est reasonuble offer. 4,t6-6776,

lel,]lt’l’ILE SCRATCII EGGS --
beautiful mate Collie, female
English Setter or spnyed Collie-
Shepherd. Raise your own milk
with twu milking does raise
duokliugs for eggs an( nleat, Ca
2{)1"309-61150,

tires, good cond. Too many cars
DAY Oil, NIGHT. VISITORS nmstsellforbestoffer. Ca[9a.m.
WELCOME. LINDBEB.G RD. 5 p m )24-3100
IIOPEWELL, 466-3426__.__~_, ’ ’ ’..___~’ ’--

1963 MERCURY - in good eon-
D,,~o,~ Dr~, w,w~ Q. er,,r, ^. dition. New tires and battery. $325.
~’’~h~+ ~"~ ~ ~"~- ~" Call 201-297-9698 after 5’30breeds andled pure & mlxed. I" ’ ’
Sold Sat, Sun & Monday 10-5. I --
Bought Monday’s only 8-5. , o ..
J P O’Neill Kenne s US #1, 69CORVETTE-air, auto,&raaiai
Princeton N.J. t res Warranty $3,395. Call 585-

’ 2632 or 448-0025.

-- I~S,
great condition, $2050. or best

QUARTERHORSE -- Registered offer. Cad Marianne, 924-6995, 9
brood-mare- excellent breeder. - 3 o.m-4:30 p.m.
year old filly, green broke. Also
yearling filly. Best of stock.
Priced right. Call 201.359-6tt2.

S.AN.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Rescue
League}

For Adoption

Purebred male German
Shepherd,
Mate mixed bred St. Bernard.
Male mixed breed German
Shepherd.
Male small white Coekm" type dog,
Female small brown & tan type
terrier dog.
Mnle mixed breed terrier type dog
rust color.
Male Beagle-hound type dog.
Male minmture black Poodle.
Male purebred Pekinese.

Call us about our wide selection
of kittens & young cats

f ~.ou find an injured pet call the
reline.

fall Mrs, A. C. Graves, 921-6122
etween 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday

thru Saturday.

ENGLISH POINTERS AKC reg,,
champ field & show bloodlines. 6

nms. old. just right to train for
show & fall hunting season. $75.
Call (60!)1565-7401. sun & eves.

PUPPIES -- earn Terrier,
female; German Shepherd Black
Lab Mixed PARK PET SHOP,

Kendall Park Shopping Center.
201-297-3833. Located to rear of
center.

Autos For Sale

11171 ’rRIUMPtt SPITFIRE
CONVERTIBI~E, girl owned,
nnlst sell. 201-297-2655,

1!)114 I,’AIISLANE - ranch wagon,
V0, aato, PS, roof rack radio,
eeoc coud tion, erie na owner,
Coil 25!1 - 2753,

’06 CIIEVY MAIABU 203 - 2-door
hardh)p, ,I speed h’atlsmission,
good condition. Call after II a,m,,
609-587.0,t59.

1966 Vt)LVO - PI600S, sports
nmuel, AM/FM overdrive
mechanically excellent. Askiug
$1,t011. t)t’ host offer, 5115-761,t

’71 MOB 17,o00 Ini: Excellent
rulming condition. $21100, o(’ hcst
offer, !12,t-,t7,17

MONTE CARLO 1970, 24,000
miles, air, full power, FM stereo,
buckets, vinyl roof, all extras,
snows. 121}11359-0895.

’60 CHEVELLE MALIBU SS396
AM/FM Stereo, Borg Warner
Tape Deck, Disc Brakes, power
steering, 45,009 mi, $1500. P/ease
call 79!)-0570 after 5 pm weekdays,
Sat. & Sun.

STATION WAGON -- ’65 Ford
Falcon Squire. Excellent running
co d t on Asking $395. Call 921-
0161.

’63 FORD GALAXIE 500. $250.
Call 201-297-1334.

1968 COMET -- 2 door, std. shift,
good condition, 5 new tires. Call
924-2868.

IvlGB 1966- black, red leather
interior wire wheels, very low
mileage, excellent condition. Ca
!121-2437.

1965 VW BUS’ - needs new
transnfission. Will sell for $300.
Phone 737-0514.

65 FORD FAIRLANE -- exc. run.
cond., & clean, new tires, R&H,
latest insp. econ. 5 cyl. reg. ser-
viced. Call 799-1439.

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1966
-- 269 V-8, std, light blue with
white top. Quick sale. $495. Call
440-3986.

1970 OPEL GT -- Sport coupe,
lode 900 Cana’y ye ow, like
new, nmticulously inaintained by

(owner. 3J6-4504 after 6, 896-1577.

1!160 MGA - good condition, best
offer. Call 083 - 2056 or 493-5250,
ask for Mi]een.

1!166 BUICK -- Skylark con-
vertible, mechanically perfect
$550. Call 440-5389.

1967 INTERNATIONAL HAR-
VESTER Travelalh PS & PB,
auto. trans, trniler hitch, three
seats. 62,000 mi. Good family ear
!}21-11618.

I!16:1 I’I~VMI)LYrll - 4 (toot’, will
take reasonable offer, Call t)24
11171 after .5 p.m,

1967 GI{ANI) PF,[X r & h, air tend,
erig owner, excel tend, Best offer
over $1090, Coil 924-6509,

Autos For Sale

’65 FORD 2 door custom 6;auto
trans, ps, 4 new tires plus snows.
excel, cond, $300. 799-0142.

ATTENTION SCCA RACEB.S -
Austin Healy ’62 competition,
right hand drive. Fully equipped
complete with trailer. 924-9719
after 6.

1968 CONVERTIBLE Mercury
Park Lane 428 CID, factory air,
am/fro stereo, full power,
cruiseamatic, $1450. Call 448-7668.

’71 OLDS - Cutlass, 2 door,
woman’s ear in mint condition.
Full power, A.C., vinyl roof, nmst
sell, private only. 201-494-9550.
Metuehen.

1958 VW BUS new engine &
brakes, gas heater, extra wheels.
Bought a new camper. Call
/201132!)-2226, after 5 p.m.

MOVING -- 1902 4 door Corvair
Monza. Low mileage. 448-7822.

1!169 FORD TORINO - 6 pass, sta.
wgn. P/S, auto. drive, radio,
heater, 60,000 miles, good con-
dition, $1350, !}24-7459.

05 CHEVY WAGON - Needs rL
front fender, exhaust pipe, brakes
bleed, Eng. gd. cond., R&H, Etc.
very gd. 1st or 2nd ear $175, 448-
7537.

’67 PONTIAC STATION WAGON:
available June ’27th. Owner
leaving country. P/S. P/B, auto.
trans, $600. 924-1483.

MERCEDES 1970280 SE sedan,
auto, air cond, am/fm. 921-7453.

11160 CHEVY IMPALA -- 4 door
V0, good shape. Asking $100. Also
offal-bike, 1 year old, asking $75.
Call 201-356-6136.

’65 T-BIRD. Low rfiileage. Second
owner. $635. 201-297-5855,

1963 FORD FAIRLANE: excel
cond. Standard shift, $250. Call
after 6 p.m. & wknds. 201-297-
3346.

’69 BUICK RIVIERA: Maroon
w/beige vinyl top. Fullpower tilt
wheel, lactory a/c, loaded 37 000
mi. iust passed Apr 1 nsDection.
$2900 or best offer. Call 201-359-
5619.

’69 FIAT 124 COUPE green, brown
uplosterv, 5 spd, am/f m, mags,
$1300. Call 3911-0520 a’fter 6 pro.

’67 CHEVY BISCAYNE -- good
shape, best offer, Call 466-3419.

1970 Ct[EVROLET KINGSWOOD
! seat wagon, 31 000 nliles reg,
~as, AC, radia s, snow tires, 1
19,,nor, excellent condition.
Moving overseas. Call !)’24-’2116’2,

ItI,~NALII/I’ ll0 ’05 -,t9,669 nliles,
had h’ansnlissiol,, best offer, Call

t r. ~ ) }611t..1~2-27110, ext, 2119;I, i-5 and 2111. 1971 PLYMOUTII FUtIY Ii
2!17-30!t:1 ttl’tt,(’ 6, heige, tie,’,’ in Dee. Too big for

snlall wife, 5611[) miles,excel
cond, $2900. Cnll (609)446-5966

19691 CIIEV 2, dr Sedan,, iutto, after 7 pn,,lnWtT steering, very go0(I ennd,i) ) tt,rq.7077 afku, 5 pnl 121)t)tJJ5-22117,

’6ll FIREIIIIID 350 eo Iper bi’onle
vhivl rnof excel eond, Original ilti6i I U(YI’I!}Z - VlUL excellellt
owl’a!r, Cll 7’,i7.0511!i ,’ilter 6 Inn, condilion, Salos disphly set-tip,

IS, Ill, air cond. new lahlt,
Avaihlble ilnnmdhdely, l’l’lCe

Motorcycles

MOTOII.CVCI,10 INSUIIANCE
SI’ECIA[,ISTS *

COVERAGE: 5-9 or i2 months.
ALL AGES, ALL BIKES .,

QUALIFY
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
Ex: 6 months 70re $25. or 750ce

$73, Ior basic 10/20/5.
WOW! SAME DAY COVERAGE

V.P. RIZZO INSUBANCE ~r
(609) 882-0745

1910 Princeton Ave., Trenton,N.J.
P.S. We insure ahnost anything
with wheels.

VELO--SOLEX MOTOR BIKE --
in perfect running condition. Call
79!)-2354.

1972 CB~--,150 HONDA -- Excellent
condition, low mileage, stock, new
handlebars, 924-1402, ask for
Mark, $!)25.

RED }[ONDA SL-70 -- Excellent
condition, 1971 model. Extras, 2
mirrors, speedometer, 2 helmets.
Ca][ 395-1215.

1!159 INDIAN-Motorcycle 700cc
exc. tend., 8,000 orig, mi es. Must
see to appreciate. $1,050. 395-1319
aft. 6.

HONDA 1970 CB 100 $275. Very
good rend, low mileage. Call 120t)
821-9207.

FOR SALE -- 1971 Kawasaki 500
Mach Ill, 2,300 miles, new con-
dition. $850, Call !}24-5888.

1970 BMw R50-5, well maintained,
1156. Call 924-3878.

1960 lt0NDA P 50 pedal bike;
excel con&, good for beginner.
$100. Call 799-1425.

1960 Triumph 500cc motorcycle -
4500 miles, $600. Call 924-7345.

1971 SUZUKI -- MT50 Trail
Hopper. Excellent condition. 750
mites. Best 50 on the market. $225.
or best offer. 921-6633 after 6.

Boats

SUNFISft SAILBOAT $425. -
ahunieum ,Jon boat, $65 - Trolling
motor, battery and charger, $70 -
921-3309.

SAILBOAT: never used, Chrysler
13’ fiberglass, 08 sq, ft, of sail,
New $0!10, Sell for $600, Call Dave
at 921-3160 or :159-8659.

14’ FIBERGLASS flying tern
sailboat with trailer & extra. ,
Excel. eond. Call (60!)) 443-34B1.

Instruction

SUMMER SWIMMING I,ESSONS

offered by former

CLOTWORTHY SWIM SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR

Private or small groups.
Adult beginners welcome.

For further details call:
924-2394 or 452-9216

I,’LU’rl~ LESSONS for beginners
and intern, ediates, by ex-
perienced )layer, Princeton tligh
School ’72, My house nr yours,
Jnoe, Jaly, August, Call Matthew
Cahn, 924-24;19.

ENNUIS AVEC FItANCAIS?
College senior rehu’ning fram
Yelu’ilt Serhonne, will lutor, $,t per
hr+ Cnll Anue nfter 7 Inn q21-00i11,

ItI,~MEIIIAL fi, EADING teacher
will Ildor Juniur lligh alld Iligh
School students, Call (60111 +ill-

your unvcanted and nnloved ilenls
i ckec i I ec i; telv for t IC ~,l "7"
Rockv I1ill Cnnuuunliy Grnulf,~ IIAI I)WlN PIANtIS Io ’ent T’y .....
IIili ’n lhiy fiil] leah’ and anctknl Io el’~l’i’e you uv All iBenles vllilll Ol, I
!)e heM St’llurdny, O(Io[)t)r 7, relit ai)plied’iu purcho>~e~, MIF:l
...... " N PlANtS 2 4 i Shte 8t, -- ....
WAN" ) .... I ( t’ s .... ( It)l 2-7111 $10 ItEWAItll .... tar reuu’li ni
l’ (t Wt ire n it e)llect rs wn rlw 1 lc I el’ key c tse wilh keys
lake nil Call tiii9-2ti0-1469, ’ Iosl a week ltgo in lh’hleetnlL Call

’ ’
]971-7099,

WAN"EI)TOBUY Serllllcopnt~r ~ ..... ¢~ , Ihl’lp~S lelid ahiniiluiil, stlili~oss Llilra~e ~ales ltS,l ..... i nlilo II lid (k(kei
~},<:~b,<,L~’ f: [9,.2’ l HI),tt~t~.: ,~’l,;,de~ a.swe(’s hi .re ,,,i.To
/1 ~1~1~ill ll~llt~hl~tll~l~llt~llnl

lII/lltlil IC,),,,),, h, n ,, i,~ ,d’ Il it,his¢o,,,,.
~’01’ll{~’~l ill~h~,~, IP, vne(’s lit al’throltt n, ltewlir(I ,i411.
(li ’)li,~ ........... )’"’"~ .... ! .... ’ , , + ......... 171ill’ 5 ,,, ilil 16 lid, Ill I, 8nlnervtlleI~AItlISAI,I,,tll Ili,,t,bNill !,%i J )} tN,d, 0611711, I Iliiilt~ (2111i 777-721111,lUl, ill Itnsi Ihis week}, 81illirdily¯ ,hnle 17 10,1, Iluildreds ef IlolllSl
.......... huosehoht, uplllillilCebi inloiirhilu ..............

.... , eqi I 1 (ii fl(ll}Os t’ollec[l lesWAN 1 I,I (,nlil )l( h! ennllqlts ill .., ........ Ieh’ili,g.~a,,iolil<,’ortwnri, hunl,s Pets & Animals
........... ......... " ........ , old 1118t Ilew, ~olld lllell’14 11111]

9,,nlueli’ll t’hilhlilg elc, Provilleo
,,$7.,,~,77 .................. ,h(( It (l [, ff [!,t 3 HI, Oltll tslh ..............
WAN’fI+I) N]’:X!qNSV’ 111,1} SItlihh I"oluw sigllS, No tiry ....... v ,~,~:,, ,,,t ..... ,~t,,Ulrlglit Piai il’t’SLIInl e’¢ [lirrivvrs iihii6(, !,/llYill~,, i,t~i*~gl,, ".~,"I ~’,’,,~’:,~:2 ’
Mtist ho hi gliod l!nlidllllni, il0tHII0. Sll(lUlU 61 lil’l(lll!, $[[9), t,lill n;~l.d,laU,
61105, nr 01t,111,

,,’~:":"~,’:’:]’]]’-:’,":]’:]7.~-’::’-- ti~(i~’~-,TA[E’7~"~l N?N W i l)L ) t’l NSI! I I t’,’l’ l U ’I’IIAINSI d01U I [tn (i ’ ’ ’,A.q vit.m I’lv,6 II ti, eR’ t,.ilf, , , . ..1 I.ti k, ~ll,it 17 & ill; rile Ill guul 11on o, Itii it(u[ 9,,i 
t;m 7;,~’.o~7,s: ........ #t?l(:s3’ ~ ~tl’, ,Iqiy I ,’l ~, Marly sluoll l~liiidr(,ii, Coii 7ilT.iliil‘5,

I,Altlh\lllIR ltETltlliIVl,]ll I’tJPS
AKC, Clianiphm hred, sh’c {’,11,

Ttl(hu’ I,hicohlshire Pnacher,
Yeihlw o1(d hhuld, shots alnl
9,’oruled, C~ill 609.0il0-5151,

(!UItI,Y (;1111, doggitHleslleratel)~
needs Iovlllg kee ier, ltll.lt!k ulld
Tilil hni t’llte Iii gii bl lOlllid, Fp/en-
leln R~ ’e(I; ve ’y i "cell i lal(L Cli 
93,1-, 19,1 e’ ll31-72112 evolihlllS,

MI,~IICI,:I)ES i065 320SE classic
eou)o floor shift, anl/fnl, 37,000
nli, excel, Call 160J)5110-,350,

196‘5 FUllY Ill .- very geod eund,,
$595, enll ,I,111,45’,111,

107il ,I ill’, li’tlltll .... Torinn, l!S
allto, A(!, vhiyl ronf, wh, th’es
i31,1100 milts e~e, eond, Uall ii[I
6 ~M, ,t,111-’~(153,

Ili60 I tINTIAC I,EMANS, ‘520.~’l,’ltl,~l,~ I)EI,IVEItY of Ihe cutest door har(Ihlli, ;I ~lleed stick, (food
riiligo lllid 9,’hlkt lillliit~ hi t le ColidlLh)li, 21)1.207.ir)1i‘5,
tllkL lieildy hi iUOllS(~ for i hoi so
’,en e, Meellie an([ Ti}u Itollt liro ill ...........
esplq>olo IIn(RI (If i)vo 
t~t’llrlly, AIIorllllvt~ v0’y t , 1970 AUSTIN AMI?,ItlCA iitlln
lell~Oild, Ciil11101601011 or ,16(i-EI20, Irluls, iini/ftli rlidln, I~’ i lit 

(!011 (20112117,15,111, iifler il lilii,

i907 IRINTIA(! lelllEllllll) 
ext~ellellt eollditiOll, oh’, ue9,, tires,
eriginnl ow(u)r, f’,(lll 799.1933,

1907 ltt)Vl+:R - 3,6119 TC AM/leM
slereii riidio, ilew lires $ll2‘5, Cull
.i.r,l:,lO ili/ ,i,ili.36,~3,

113 MF, IICIqlII,]S IIENZ. 19(! 70 00(]
I nlllos y Olllili iiiid runnhig
I hl!lilifil’ully, vli’[ves ill)ill: 1971, Clill
: ,HIHiltill,

I,INCt)LNCtIN’rlNI~INTA . 10,.
011 towl!r o )tlolis, Bow th’os, $,156,
)2,1411 I,

19il9 Iq,YMIIllTII S alhsI Wiigol
iiw niih!ligo, t ill 021.2i1110,

$0,6011, ,t,i11-7,t115,

Trucks

fIMl’ ’rlt lit!its

Plek.u Is, ,I wheel drives, Volis,
Alltnluaiics, Cnlli lllr Ik’k.ii hS
Ihinll Trllcks, this iilld liklitel,
Iver 5 ill sfoek far tlUliledhifu

dellvcry,

t’til,lINIAI, MlITtlllS
"Tr(it, k Ci0der"

[!,S, ItL #72, NiL llriilich, N,J,
21!1.72’~,77110

,161 I,

TENNIS LESS(INS -- ull egos,
l,’lexible sehechiling, specializing
in power serve> volley. Rohort
SIeel Ikiyer, 92,1-0269, 924-1665,

Tu’roI(INtl - llenledial help for
’(81r ehild tills StllUliler by ex-
u~i’leliced fowilship lelicher, clln
ii11.297411i09,

MACIIAME. IIANI) WEAVING 
ItlIYA ltLItl ICNtl’r’rlNtl -’reun
alld Aihlll t, hlssos, hllllvidllalizt!d

sh’uttioti Jiily il . Aug, 8,
Ttlos/Tlilirtt 11.1’1,,110 ii,iii, Craii.
hury. tl rovers Mill Al’t, ii fen $2‘5,0d,
70041150,

l)llAKl,~ IIUSlN ES8 COLLE(Iltl
17 l,lvhiltiihin Avo,

Now lll’unllwidi, N,J.
1071 I)ATSUN I’IC(411~ wi I C°nllll°ktSl~¢rchlrllihlildSCtITTISII "l+]ltlt i]1lS; I (it, Ill ICl(’6‘5.0rtg, nwior.oxv, cnni, 196ii I’t}NT Atl I,b MANS ~ ,t ’cult ;10" wilidtlw t’ p, ~ li0 I Act’OtlilhlllCtilritollAKC hhick & tit~iililll’tll, Mtilt~ & ilillo, troiis,,josl liiiied iit~i’,, lh’l)~i’,’ s eel, crtigcr wlil,ol~ vory I~iiln tilwiiys relliihiiJy ltcrvk, ud liy , J)tlyilildNttthtCi)ti’llOlt

foliililti,llU bit hlvoiihl~,frlsky’ #% ’l’l~lhiili}bl~ollelllte t ....77, 1, ¢Olldl[inii, 117,1,,5,111, ’ lllilSllli, #%,1 t!Oli(I, $2111gi ftrlii, Ulill 1o o o o {’, iirIor 04r, ltl
dlsllosllhln, $70, ‘5fi11,il21i,5+ lil!lgi +10411011, 7-11 lilll,
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Instruction

l SWIMMING & DIVING LESSONS

Physical education teacher.
’ Private instruction, all ages in-

cluding adults. Private pool,
Lawrence Twp. Call Mr, I
Leatherman, 682 - 1533, !

’ Business Services

I

THESIS& MANUSCRIPT Tyt)ing,
IBM Seieetric & Executive type.
Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing.
Mrs. DiCicco, 806-0004.

Special Services
IqflNCETON

DISI’OSAI, SIglIVICI’~
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

RUG CLEANING - in your home
or place of business. New dry
foam method. Spring special, 6¢
spl. ft. Call 261 - 846-5165.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
installation, repairs and service;[
pumps and hot water boilers.
Prompt service, licensed!
plumber. Call Alfred Noack, (201)
359-3216.

Special Services

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

Pointers
It & R Contractors

Interior & exterior. All. work
guaranteed. Fully insured. Free
estimates. Call 924-6301.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu.

I,’INISI.tES REMOVED FROM
WOOD & METAL. 24 hr. service,
306 Alexunder Street, Princeton
N.J. 600-924-5668.

PONDS for wildlife & fishing. Call
~tftel’ 6 p.m. (009) 737-0174.

CUSTOM TILING - Ceramic,
mosaic, etc. H.esidential end
comlncrcial. Dry and wet walls.
No ob too small or too large.
Consu tations end esthnates free.
hnnmdiilte service, D. Umberto
’file Co,, 397-3647,

RICHARD’S INTERIOR & EX-
4 TERIOR PAINTING - For free’

estimate call 799-1816, West
Windsor.

SCISSOR SHARPENING -. re~:¯ GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
scissors 75¢ Pinking sneers REPAIRED- Reasonab/e. Free
$1.50. Call 446-6056.

_
estimates, 201 - 297 - 3797.

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609-
446-0120.

CARPENTRY
FURNITUI(E S’rltlI~PING by

L & L BUILDERS AND
I)IP & S’rllll~ HOME IMPROVEMENTS

:10(; Alexander St., Princeton Alterations, Addit ons, Repu rs, I
Roofing and Garage Couversions.’l

609-!)2,1-5(;68 "No job too small." I
Fh( re2ft 3~9 4(04

A&L ELECTRONICS - TV repair I
Ill)USE NEED PAINTING? -- B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stere~s

(installed). Electrnnic kitsinside or out? Two recent grads
would like to do it for you this assembled 440-0016.
summer. Reasonable rates. Call
924-4342 between 5 - 7 pm TYPEWRITER REPAIR
(preferably) Ask for Randy. General cleaning and repairs.

Free estimates, Call Ed Radigau
448-6443.

ALL MASONBY WORK, Patio
sidewulk, steps, porches, all
repab" work. 1201) 520-1902.

OVERSEAS DELIVERY of all
,~ European cars. AVIS

sules/leasing. Call W. Tannaz
1609) 448-29611 after 6 p.m.

DANNY’S PAINTING CO. Ex-
terior & Interior. Free Estimates.
lt.easonable Rates. Tel (609) 393.
4718.

SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIEs
,custom made. Bring your fabrii:
or select from ours, Call 585-3244.

SEVEN SUMMER DAYS AT ’FILE
WOOl) STIED will see all the old

t)uiut aud varuish gently stripped
rein that sweet but shubby chair
uble, bed, c lest, etc. Give us 25-30

days und we’ll refinish it too. Two
locations (1} our fqrm workshop
on Bridgeport lload in Mon-
tgomery Twp, 201:159-4777 and (2)
ih’op-off stution anti untiques
center lit the uew Wiudsor An-
tiques, Route 1:10 next to Old
Yorke hm, Ilightstown 609 4411-
:1111 I.

1N’I’Ii:IHOI~. & EXTEIt.IOll
PAINTING very rcasonab o frec
est mates, Cull ’Henry’a Painting,
Mlmville, 722-6208,

VAN I,IEU ASSOCIATES

C(allr~ictors & Ikfildors
1 Malu Street

Flemblgton, N,J, 0111122
201.792-661111

(6ff,)) 4(1(i-0170

PAINTING. luterlor& Exterior
t}uallty work at reasanable rates.
IleforeHeea avuiluble. Call 5ll(i-
5l ]2, For free osUIIluie,

lltIM[,~ IUrPG!!tS : Masunry,
l’h’oplllCl) altltwohls patloa
reroofi)lg, alk)rlitkulS, E, It,
Wostervalt, 2ill ¯ ’,109. ,ll7il,

MtIVIN(I ?7

ALL MASONRY WORK, Patio,
s/dewalk, steps & all repair work,
(201) 526-1982.

DRESSMAKING, alterations in
my home, reasonuble rates. Call
(2011626.8612

COLLEGE PLACEMENT . ]
Transfer. Certified counselor. For l
registration for professional
service that aids students seeking
college admission call 201-297-
1861 or write K.B.M. Associates
5 Dundee Rd., Kendall Park, N.

J, 08824.

DttESSMAKING and Alterations
Reasonable prices. 924-7464,

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, daniee Wolfe, Call 60044~1-
2125,

NEW AND USED VACUUM’
CLEANEllS -. Sales m,d service.
Featuring Kirby Sanltrenic
System, Come lute oor showreeln
732 l,ivingstoll AvililUe Nortli
ltrunsw ok, or p IOllC 249. 0131.

H£CTItlCAI, WORK .- Scr-
,,,ices, Iroohlcshooti!)g, wiring,
,I¯C. llcacock, License t~,t421,
I(ingskln, N J. 92,t-0074,

IIIIII,IIEIIS

(lilt’age8
Addltioils
l)url/iors

llein)vathuia

All Work Co,
Iietllo 2(ill, Ilello Ml~ad, N,J,

{15t~.llOil0

(]till Jllltper, th~ ,do iendable
,ovbg l l, hisuretl, S & T I,]X(!AVA’I’INtl C()N-

........ ’rltA,!’,’rtll!S iNC Sllcelallz lig 111
]11/.nfo/ 141’ll,llntl lUllU ,llellrlllll, t!i)lllll’S,

Fill dh’i iiiid in i sull, ,16ii,’Jir,12 or~10H;~3’,l,
KI"I’ICS, t~’~]A’-i’is’,-GAIIAtlI,’,S I ’lSl~iT~’iT~ll
(1 I,]ANI,II,I, Trite i IillUlt d iiwiiy [ iilso h Ilailil ill iitttd, I" ,t~tt
l,lglit hiilllliltt, Olid Jltillt, {,’till 70l’. t~sllliitllO, reaaailliblo, Clill 7o11,
7!)7.!97 7,110 ’ ,0 It.Ill,

Special Services

CARPENTRY, ~REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799.
0676 after 5:30 p.m.

tllGIITSTOWN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

We repair Screens & Windows.
Prompt Pick-up & Delivery
Service, Glass Tops Made to
Order.

Call: 448-2077

TRIO PAINTING AND HOME
BEPAIRS - Exteriors our
specialty. Attention given details,
John 609-883-5512 or Rich 201-844.
7943.

RICHARD PETTY 799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing.
Itightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

HOMEOWNER
LOANS TO $10,000

For any good reason

No attorney costs
o No fees
o Always a choice of payment
plans

Beneficial Mortgage Co.
OF NEW JERSEY

106 Mercer St.
Opposite Post Office

446-1300, Hightstown, N.J.

Beueficial Finance System

Secondary Mortage Loans

TREES TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF - Prompt & ef-
ficient service. Work done very
reasonably. Insured 1201I 702.
8913.

ELECTROLYSIS
Master Electrologist

Kree Institute graduate
Permanent hair removal

Advanced method
Recom’d by physicians

Free consultation by appt.
Privacy assured

(201) 526-9313

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wllit until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs,
NEW ROOFS repairs’

COOl’Eli & SCIIAFER I
63 Moran Princeton.

Walnut 4-2063

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

.I. II. REDDING & SON, INC,
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

N. W. MAIJL &SON
U.S. Hwy. 120 & Griggs Drive

DA 9-4650
Repair Service

Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

NELSON GLASS& ALUMINUM
45SPRINGST.
PRINCETON

WA4-~60
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden.Landscape

COMPLETE landscaping service,
including designing, planting and
edd obs by Edward P. Moore.
Ca 609-806-0572.

GAE.DENING - LANDSCAPING -
LAWN CARE - Call 924-7604.

DO YOU NEED A MAN - to do
your garden work and grass
cutting? Call after 6 p.m., 924 -
9555.

LAWN MOWING & Gardening.
Odd jobs Own equ pneut Ca]
( 201 ) 359-3937.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor--"

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

FURNITURE REFINISHING,.
CHAIR CANING,CONTRACTORSPAVING 696-0057. and

Driveways, patios, trenching,
dozing work.

Established 1941

356-8865

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
IN(;; Prompt personal service,
All types of wall covering. Free
cstinmtes Dun Budenstein 585-
!1076.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairin
ItOBEItT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Teehuicians

Guild, Inc.
921-7242

I~A’rlO IH,OCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks,

& Pat os

All Work CO.
Route 20(i, llclle Mead, N,J,

(201) 35!1410(8)

PAINTIN(I " exierienced
st It,is into’ or - exterior very
good work,’ reasouuble rllte8i r, r,references, Call Gregg ’ 201q,h,
5675 after ,l.

291p4141,

I)OEItLEII LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting

609-924,1221

TItAINS: A, F, , I,iailel, ’l’yco,
I Mtlrklhi,N, b,’Xllnrt 1 eplill’ set;vice,
Wa will lilly or trollo yolu’ std,

Shell’s Trahis
;I,17 Wilhlw St,

Ihu’del,towo, N.J.

11fl0-2011.141t9
I ltlurs 6,12; 1.5 SillS, I1-’,1

House Sitting

S1111, 2,1i

VACATION BOUNI)? July and/or
August. Reliable adult u’iale will
hallvsit for your hunm it, your
hon’lo, l’r()vide reosouable
ondnlenariec and pay you $50. a
ulooth in advtnlee besides,
ltcl’crences, 2o1:356-0774 after 7
),In.

SCCA ItACEIIS

fUl’lliilhl l’liO.~ l.~lll’ti eackls!wly,
II iis I gii coast ’ut~llUl
uiodifil~atkoi,

cliosis lllldllg,
llrillOlylie rtil~o oiir develallnlt!l l

hy appt, nlliy
~l~l,li.~ii,(ll!(17

IIOUSES[;rTING POSITION
desired by uloture couple
returning tn gruduate study
hcginning Sc H. Priuceton
rc creates, Cull G l)ert Iio er

For Rent- Rooms

SPACIOUS ROOM w/double bed,
car space for working person or
student, References, Call 921-7609,

NICELY FURN ROOM share
kitchen, Center of town,
Professianal man preferred. Call
021.6242 after 5 p.m,

ItOPEWELL full home privileges
in exchange for assistance to
mother with handicapped child.
Will consider mother & child or
couple. Call 460-3460.

i FURN ROOM private entrance
linens supplied. ~15 weekly. Call
after 4:30 p.m. & wknds, 1201) 329-
2965.

MANVILLE . Room for gen-
tlemen, own kitchen, bath, private
entrance. Must have references.
Call (2011 722-6954.

E.OOM FOR RENT - home
privileges, working, mature and
references. After 6:30 p.m., 201-
254-9067.

For Rent-Apts.

For Rent - Apts.

EAST WINDSOR CHESTNUT
WILLOW

1 Bedroom apt available July. For
appt call (609) 440-6060.

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG COUPLE, no children
desires apt in Princeton area. Call
after 5 p,m. 924-0982.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR AND
WIFE (no children) seek to rent
house or upartnmnt, furnished or
unfurnished. Ready to move in

1 - bdrm APT. to rent also kit- WANTED - 1 bedroom or ef-
chenette, 2 i/2 miles fl’om Prin- ficiencyapartment under$150, for
ceton. $160. me. Call after 6p.m. youngmarriedcoupleon or before
!/24-5792.

[Sept.t 1. Call 599-1329 after 5.
4 ROOM UPSTAIRS apt. heat & ]WANTED-Apartmentunder$150.
hot water¯ No children, ~o pets.[for responsible young couple,
Inquire at 4i0 W. Camp]ain Rd. begbming in Sept. Write to Box
Manvi e. 1994, c/o Princeton Pocket.

LARGE FUR apt. in private homeSMALL RESPONSIBLE family
for quiet responsible professionalneeds 2 bedroom apartment,
woman. Near U RCA.PRR. Avail Princeton area by Sept. Ist. Call
July i. $100 plus utilities? 4,52-8568.452-8052. References supplied.

’rlIENTON -- 4 rms redecorated,
gurage, July, adults $165. Call 393-
1320 or (201) 329-6309. tPR[VATE GARAGE - or suitable

space for storage of one auto until
spring of 1974. Space must be
completely secure and private in

I or near Deans area. Call 201-297-
NEW YORK APT SUB-LET 3 or 10535 evenings.
possibly 6 months. Cohmbial
University area. 5 rms & bath. [
References required Ca11984-2568 --
....... , ......u ,.),,)~ ~e.,) ~,,,~ -fler I WORKING MOTHER and 3 month
,~une";~ ~"~ .................. old baby seek an apartment to
’ ’ ’ rent by July, 1972, Hopewell,

Pennington Lawrenceville,
Montgomery area nr Millstone

Apt. TO SUBLET- for part of June !oca tiona acceptable; Wi!! pay up
th’ou@ Seot 30, One bedroo nun- to ~;lz~ per !nonm lor me rignt

uarteis Write Box//1976 e/o Thefurnished ~150. monthly. Call 443- ~ . !’ . ~ _ .
:3940 after’ 5 p,m, rrmceton r’aczet.

YAI’,DLEY COMMONS -- 300 S.
Main St., Yardley, Pa. 1 , 2 & 3
bedrooms. I block from Yardley
truin statiou, easy access to
Philadelpbia New York Trenton,
U.S. #1 & 1-95. Our tawu.~ouse-I ke
apartnmnts feature: Washer and
dryer in each apartment, self-
cleaning ovens, frost-free
refrigerators sunken bathtubs,
etc. Small pets acceptable. Call
Janms D. ScuUy Co. 2 5-493-6103.

APARTMENT - Lawrence
Township, 3 rooms in 2 family
bnuse. All utilities. $195. per
nlonth. Call (9141 R()9-
4471.

APAR’rME~T: ’rtifiEE ROOMS
lind bath, elderly couple only, no
children, no pels, heat, 261-:329-
0974,

I’ItENTON AVAILABLE 3 rms.
17171524-077,t collect,

redocorutcd, garage, adults, $135.
393-1320 or 12111)329-63~1.

INTERN Nil I~SYCIIOLOGIST ¯ ...... ~ ,, ¯ ........¯ i ’ ’ i tt krUl¥11 1,151 Ehx i’ ulil~H~lleJtJ

(Jr rc uccd rc ltul iu xch ge for 7’ t,, q’, ,,,~,,, ~ ~,,
¯ t (2 n l{ ( ,’.,U,~ esdl,e In codndy l~uSC’VCS y ’ i t ~ ’Y’lt .... ’ -t ," IbA.|. Pvonlhlnl ’llllnrcn ~NO pels JleJerc#)ceautah ,ei.une, cJ,~Cc.e.~, ~ ,. ’ ~ ,~’ , ,

) ) II slculdy I huue 15 0117 155trofcreuces. Call 121111545-20,},)’’ ’ ,. ,- e.,,,,
al’lcr (i p,lu,

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
desires 1 or 2 bedroom apartment
in Manville ;u’eu. Occupancy
desired July/August. Call (201)
545-8057, Jim Boroskie.

GDOD TENANTS. Working
mother, transferred from North
Jersey, needs house or apartment.
Two girls nnder 10, boy :3. Best
persoaal & finuncial references.
Send phone nunlber for eall back
or write: Occupant, Box 162, Belle
Meud, N. ,l, 68502.

SEA--GOING OFFICER varied
iuterests, quietly away at least
eight mouths u year, needs
library, office storage. Minimal-
to-pleasant accommodations lind
thut is vandalism worry free as by
beiug udjaccnt to owners

[dwelliug: o duplex, bungalow,
outbuilding etc. Couutry 1 rin-
e~h, C ]~ 1 !: 4:.;040 Tll),

IIELP ~ Mother and 13 year old
daughter in dire uccd of :/ room
upartumnt in Montgomery Twp.

{ Will hoose sit if for tit leastt yeur
period. Allergic to unin,als. Call
Ilosulie La(].ratta tit ,t69-1615 aflcr
0: ;10,

,t ItOOIH APAIt’rMENT . in 2
fumily houso fur rent, LaWl’on-
ceville, 6 ndles from Nassau St,
All utililles e,ted, Avalalle
,Itdy h $235 per nloulh. Call 91,1-
ll09-H7t.

WAN’rEII ~ tlirl to share apart-
lUCid, (}we [it~drueui oa Nassau Sl,

iPur SelL )ossihly soeier, Call
JLlly ((61) 21,9000, oxt, 2, 6,

,VrTItACTIVI~] 5 rulnn ft rnlshcd
apiirllUelit, wilh huth, Joly & A g
Nu children, (!all 921-22il7, tl-7,

TItI,INTtiN2 ruonls rellccoriiled,
,hlly, adults, $1011 )t~l’ iiin, 30;1.13711
tir (7 II I i20-t1~11 I,

I,’lill Ill,iN’r; I, lllflii<nislit~ 3 ’ua i
ulil, avilllahl~, Jiiiltt I,~lh, Call 9’-4,1.
10i7,

tiN ,’tlltN AI’T, l valhib!u Jl ly I, 2
bed, 2 lllillh Uiil’ltttttil~l illr un
lie iusl| nit hilitm $1l!1i,
l~llirrhtv e~ 12 II 715, itlH,

PIIYSICIAN "INTEItN" Prio-
cehni (h’nduate luarried - twu
chlldrcll will huuse sit In Prhlceten
J(lly Ihi’u AllglN or Seplelnber,
Cull: IIr. lceuhowcr Mercy
Ilaspilal, San II ego, Ca, 17141

YtlUN(I MAllltlEll COUPI,Iq
(gralhilito Sltldel)t & seiloal
ttlllclmr / seeking honsesltth)g
OlilUU’lUliity Sclit.JIlue, Will taku
~!llilp !ie, ts, idunls& iluduteuallee,dill ti2,~.511911 aflcr ,5 li,ui,

For Rent- Rooms

:l i,’tlllNISIIl,’,ll Iltl(IMS ̄  far
lleul]Olliali, AllldY ill ~1Ol N, ,~lli
Avl!,, M(luvllle,

UIES livi(illilllt~ af weakly
rail,s, P’ilit~etuli Millet, Motor
Iluk!l, US Iligliwiiy I, Maliiliatith
JOl(OlluthN,J, 171111 I1~0451111,

Wanted To Rent

RESPONSIB/~E MAREIED
COUPLE - require nmdern 3 room
unfurnished opt. within walking
distance of Palmer Square, will
consider n floor in a private home.
Desire a permanent residence¯ No
children, no pets. Reply: Peebles,
Box221, Route4 Wushington, N.J.
078(12 or Te c. 201-669-4649.

WANTED - unfurnished efficiency
apurtment for self-sufficient
retired lady. No pets. Prefer
within walking distance of a
shopping center. Call Mr.
Fleisher, 452-2111 days, or 924-6135
evenings.

Real Estate For Rent

Real Estate For Rent

()WNER GOING OVERSEAS
for three years. Will rent lovely
one-year old home on wooded lot
in East Brunswick. 5 bedrooms 3
baths, L,R. D.R. Kit., Stu+dy,
Fomily Room with l~ireplace, full
Busemcnt, 2 car Garage, Central
Air Conditioning Washer, Dryer,
Dishwasher, Upright Freezer
Grand Piano, plus o~her furniture
if desired, Convenient bus com-
nmte to New York. Responsible
family may rent for one to three
years by keeping up insurance
making montbly mortgage
payments ($322.00) and monthly
tax payments tnow $162.00). Call
201 524-6283 during working hours
or 201254-36~1 other times¯

FURNISHED HOUSE -. 2"3
bedrooms, in Princeton. Rent over
$300, negotiable. Security.
Referencest921.3455’

.

anytime. Call ~201/ 463-6560. UNIQUE- niodernized log cabin [
in llillsboro Towosh p 2 I
bedrooms, plus loft which could be I

.... large bedroom, bath, large living
room with flagstone iweplace,
hlrge kitchen, screened and ~lass I BuslwsPROFESSIONAL WOMAN --[porch flagstone terrace com-[., i p , i Z --

,Needs l bedroom unfurnished lpletely furnished. 7 acres. 15lineal Lstale F0r I~entapartment, private house near J minutes to tiopewell, 20 rain. tostores, Pr neeton or Lowreo-IP,’ nceton $2,0 per ,uontb ,
ceville, August or September. JSecurity required. Available July 0 FICE N .,
References suppled. Ca11609-655- I. Call 1201) :359-4354 after 5 pm PRINCETON: Air Cond, anti
2073. ’ wired for teletype, Call

16091921-0770.

FOR [~.EN’r: Unfuruished, 2 story FREE RENT -- 1st me. --OF-
historic Borough house 4 or 5 FICE--RESEARCH SPACE --
bed’ooms, fu b senent l I/2 $500/mo. 4,000 sq. ft. 7 ROOMS
ioths. Ava llb e July I0 for sublet. --QUIET--AMPLE PARKING 45
Rent $419. 024-2862. ROUTE 206, across Duke Estate

-- OPEN 725-6579 (201) Somerville-
:Princeton urea.

AVA1LAI~,LE ,/U-L’Y-( --A-dtdts, "/ FOR RENT - about 1,000 sq. ft.of
hedroom home. $265. space. Suitable for office Qr
,I BEDROOM APT. - with heat and workshop. For details call before.
ah" conditioning. $200. per month. ’12 noon. 609-448-0426.Im-

mediate Occupancy.
Call 395-1256 eveniugs

i COTTAGE" Kitchen living room 3 OFFICES-- 1000 sq. ft. each Rt.
bedroom a’nd bath,’$150 me. -’ 518, Hopewcl. Ca 896-1440after6
utilities. References, security, p.m.
lease. Call 12011 359-3028.

COMPLETEI,Y I,’URNISI[ED. 7 OFF1CE SPACE FOR RENT
:reran Rancher in Hickory l{ills of
Ewing Township, 3 bedrooms, 2 1500 square feet of office and

1 I/2 baths, t aere tree shaded lot 7 ,storage space. .
miles to Princeton. Availuble:
July 20th, 1972 to August 20th, 1973 MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.
I year lease, Ref. req’d,, $350. per 231 Rogers Ave.
mouth. Call: 1782-9357. ttightstown, N. J,

YARDLEY -- houses tor rent. 3 SPACE AVAILABLE - for
l)edromns, llighly desireable storage, garage or work shop.
location on the Canal towpath. Electric and water. PrincetonJct,
$225, - $300. 1215) 493-356’,3, orea, 799-2564.

ftOUSE FOR RENT- Semi- COMMEItCIAL PROPERTY
attached, fully furnished 2 POR RENT--Ideal location for
bedrooms, large yard. private n’ofcssional offices, ’,3,000 sq ft
p:lrking. Wulking distance to ava lable, Ropewell area Cal1696-
Uuiversity. $240 per nm. Awiilable1440.
bnmediately. Call 452-2652.

OFFICE SPACE
FOIl RENT FURNISItED - NASSAU STREET
Charndng raucb housn in Prin-
ceton Twp. available Sept. 22, tor Small suites from $100/month.
~cadenic ye~ ’, or ncgatiable. Eutire floors available, too!

Large livillg roam. firepluco, C’,entrally air conditioned.., off-
dining room, study, nludern kit- street parking!
then, 2 bcdroonls, cacb with bath,
delightful palio, snntll screened J(IIINT. IIENDI,]IISON, INC.
larch. Rental $600. includes Realtors

gardellcr. Sorry it() )ets ar sulall 353 Nassau Street
chihlrcn, ltep[y Box 2006, c/a (near[larrison)
Princeton Packel. Telephone unytin’te

921-2776

FOR. RENT - Modernized 19th
Century couutry duplex house, 15
ndn from Princetoo. One side has PlllNCETON TWP: Modern
living roont with gas log Ib’eplace, llttructive air road. splice, Office,
dhlingroon, 3spaciousbedroouis, professiunul or retail. Large
$350/nmntil, (Itfler s de tus v ng parkillg urea, Call 92,1-5572 or 924-
room dining rooln, ntastcr 0125.
bc(rnom and 3 snulll b~droolllS,
$1125/luonth. Lncated ou 3 acres in
attractive ~horhuod. Ex-

WANTED TI) ItENT - 2 bdrlll apt
or house July 7th-20th. Cull 12011ho!’se .... .:., I!oat o~vile!~s, I,’AST WINDSOR WARI/EN
,197.,1’1’15 aullq e cur UallS, e,c, Cun li2.i- Jl AZA WFST STtIItE SPACE’
"" ......

--~
2620 after 6 p,ot, ---- li{iiii" ’si, I’t~ $,100 pet/ leo, plus

.... utilities & tuxes. 1660 sq. ft. $600
e. ( } lU 11.1 lUO Ih(s 11Ilhhc$ &t xesItP, NTAI, . ,i r lain henlt ’ !’ ’ I " ’ ’ ’" ’

i~l?~Tt~;w[7’;!l>~’<i,.XX:~:<l~ltl!~il~! l,l,’~’ll~l,~i~t:::(,7; ~)~I"~i(~6’ ,l,i~OF,,’,CE SPACI,:2rao,t, stdt~ $:.,~
,ocaied ,’r ,,oeiou a fur ..... ’e’
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Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale&Service

H & H GAS CO.
I~ Main St, Windsor, N,J.

(Off Rt. No. 130) New Heater
Hot Water H eaterBall 448.3232Stoves

WelbuiU:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges
Freezer

Used Refrige}ators
and Stoves Lift Truck

Serving Homes Fuel
Farms - Industries Trailer Tanks

Filled

OFFICE SPACE
3,500 Sq. Ft. $3.50 per foot

Air conditioned, brick building, carpeted, draped,

parking on site. Immediate occupancy.

Center of Princeton -- 145 Witherspoon St.

HOUGHTON CO. 924-1882
SOMERVILLE
No, 804 -. Split level in excellen t condition, wal k tO school s, chu rches and
shopping, ,8 ft. living room. 18 ft. paneled family room, 18 ft, kitchen
and dining area, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, Cyclone fenced rear yard, beau-
tifully landscaped corner lot near Routes 22 and 2S7. Neat as a pin inside
and out. Low taxes .................................. $36,900.

RARWAN
No. 123 -- Split level, 13 ft. entry hall, 18 ft. living room, 20 ft. family
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, rear yard is fenced and has an outdoor shed,
Very Iowtaxes ..................................... $36,500.

20 ACRE HORSE FARM with 9 room colonial in Montgomery Town,
ship. Shown by appointment onIv ...................... $125,000,

Costs no more to list properties in
both the Hunterdon and Somerset
Multiple Listing Servicesthrough

GARDEN STATE
Agency Inc., Realtor

208 E. Main St. Somerville

"The One Stop Real Estate Shopping Center"
(Next to Pruden tial and open Sundays, too!)

201} S 26-4444 (20!_)526-19911

MANVI L LE -- SOUTH SIDE -- Under construction, 5
room ranch, full basement, tile bath, built-in oven and
range, gas heat ........................ $30,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, attached 2 car garage,
built-in oven and range, gas heat. Off Millstone Road.

. ................................... $41,500.

BEDMINSTER TOWNSHIP -- 1¾ acre wooded lot, 200
feet road frontage ..................... $12,600.

MANVI LLE -- Under construction, large 5 room ranch,

full basement, 1½ baths, built-in oven and range, on

improved 50 x 100 lot with city utilities ..... $32,500,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Tilursday & Friday Evening til 8

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (6091 448.1069

tleantiful wooded lot with runaiug brook 200’ x 250’.
Rnral .................................. $9,000.

Patio Ranch in Twin Itivers. Six lovely rooms on a 40 x 96
lot, I Va baths, ltcfrigcrator, dishwasher, freezer, washer
;rod dryer, plus central air conditiooing, all included for
priccof, .............................. $36,500,

This beautiful font bedroun= split ia HandltonTowaship,
very well cared for, Central air conditioniug, fenced-in
y.rdentd very well landscaped priced to.~el[ at. , ,$30,500,

Hamlhun ’rowashlp in Itobbinsville area. wuodcd cnna.
try ram>her with kcunels located ou very desirable alva on
more thau 2 acres with very ha’go trees over all. Two
bcdruom raucher is in exeencat coudltluu, well cared for
widt brick anti ahtniiltaln siding aM garage. Dug lovers.
yah will altla’eeiate this allportnnity .......... $43,900.

Dnplcs in Ilightstown, 6 rooms aud batl~ on each sldv.
Prlccd to sell ......................... at $25,(100,

This centrally Iocatwl split has dn’ce bedraunts, one l’all
bath and two Y,~ batha, ILccrcatiml room, Living r(tunl,
dinblg ruoln, cand)inatian, tiny ¢;Ir giff[tge sit0atcd on very
hngo h)t ............................... $34,900,

Qaicl lu~nry livhlg in a °,2 stury bl&’wh,l bcdruonl,, living
mum, dhling ruum, uhra-lnodvu! ea|-hl khehcn with ¢us-
,ant ¢abln~,s ~: fixBlri~s, 2V= dchac ¢vralul¢ lfle baths, 2

} t¢gr ganq~v, 2 ’#, rood, central ah’ cmulitlnnlng, cumbhutthlu
wlndow~ ~ duurs, spaeioos itauvlbd fiuuily ruunl wldl
slldl.il &mrs ¢*t largo hri& terraced pgflu overlnokblg
bcautlMly laM,¢alted snrtmnldiot~s whh shudo tl~0~. Wall
tu wall earpetinll ~litl tlcluxv l’ealklres Ira) UUIIIL’ruus It)
lln:n,lnu ........................... Fur $44,b00,

Classified . dvertising
Summer Rentals

BEACH HAVEN - July. Modern 5
tledroom, 2 bath cottage, 1 block
from beach, $1500, Call owner, 215-
029-5933, 0-5 p.m.

5 BEDROOM furnished home on 2
acres iu Belle Mead. Large living
room, panelled den. Available
June 15-Sept. 15. $350. raonth. Call
201-359-3230.

SMIvIER SUB-LET -- Ju]
& Aug. Artist’s delightfully fu
nished apartment within walkir
d[stance of the University. Co,
nmditerranean atmosphere wii
priw~te garden and entrance
Call g21-2437.

AVAILABLE -- Beach Haven
~otla~e, oceanside, 2 bedroom
~otta ge, sleeps 6, available June WANTED - Listings of all.
24 -, uly 15, Call 882-0745. needed. Call us first, we hi

buyer for tour property. Ba
Agency, riightstown, N.J.
i o7oo. Eves. 448-8356,

LAKE NAOMI-POCONOS: Newl
redwood ranch 3 bdrms I I/2
baths, sailing, club house pool &
ull spor s. $180per week. (6091 924- 
7331,

I,’OR RENT -- available July 1-21,
new 4 bedrootn, I 1/2 bath, Ilarvey
Cedlu’s, Long Beach Island. Call
after 0, 683-9387,

IIAVEN BEACH - 3 bedroom,
oceanside duplex, nmdern fur-
niture, w/w carpet, avail. June-
July 1-22, Call anytime, 882-1773,

CAPE COD RENTAL in Chatham
avail June-Sept; 3 bdrm house.
$4gO/per two weeks, Call 924-6398.

BEACII IIAVEN: Frank Lloyd
Wright nniquely designed beach
house. All glass front overlooking
ocean avaiIable July ,st to 29th.
201 Pelham Ave. Call 009-882-7893
eve; 609-492-1260 weekends.

COTTAGE Pocono Manor, Pa 7
hdrms 3 baths, kitchen, sun deck,
~hampionship golf course. $185.00
ler week. Call (215)493-3664.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE -
wanted. Mail reply to S. Frazer, 19
Roxbo,’ough PI., Willingboro, N. J.

I)ISCRIMINATI~D Against need
help finding a house/apartment?
Civil IUghts Commission/Leagfie
o[’ sirWomen Voters Fair Hou: ]g
Ol;lice, 4 Green St., Princeton,
wants to help you. Call 924-7!q~
Attention selfers/leasers, we need
listings.

WANTED TO BUY- land 1 - 10
acres with mature trees for
contemporary house within 15
minutes of Princeton. Send in-
formation to W. S. Lewellen, 4
Angler Rd., Lexington, Mass,
02173. Phone (617) 862-5406.

rULY & AUGUST - Very at-
tractive house, convenient
locatioo. 4 bedroonts, 2 1/2 baths,
ntodern kitchen, dieing room,
sitting room, pine paneled living
’oont opening onto fhtgstone
errace, maay shade trees,Please
)hone g24-g226.

/ERMONT - Beautiful country
living charming 4 bedroom 2 bath
Co onial farnt house with 60 acres
of woods fields and brook. Golf,
swinnning, riding nearby. $125.
weel 924-8594.

LOVELY FURNISHED AIR
CONDITIONED 2 bedroom
apartnmnt withpool privileges.
One ndnute to N.Y., Princeton,
New Brunswick bus stop.
Avuilable July 6- Sept. 6, $250. per
month, 281-2g7-4295.

Unless oiherv,’ise noted all
telepheneInuuhers are Area
(’ode 6gg.

MORE SALES ...

MORE BUYERS

REALTY Call

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1972

Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

....... "W N tlVl ~ tS ..... t~tr nM,ANy,u,lm: j",uy ea!,l?ttea towdut~e, zl Ull) ilCOS ex.llttl’tICtlVO [1 Otg,ll’OOlR lll.lOveI ll’l ii shtlll !2 i ’ )el tg ’ I,I et
I)0 ul ng fnl a!~o k!tcheR v,’,Itl} )l It, OWi;’ tr ,~’e’ ,17~ Ci I ,i,l 
Hlnln ii1’o |/~ O/it It 1 inoleu I [17fi9
I’oero ill,It ’O011t l/~ bllSOlilt~d
,lit C ~tl I ell’ ga ’alg~ with (holb 
drlvu ’fly sltllilltttl (ill ]Olill~lt!il left I
Illll X 0OI0 t~ul’hs U Ill 61th~wl,l ,~ --~
II’n y nsilllti(I, pclilet it ’ I1’ litt~ MAN li IllllS
qt li ’y snl iil tY ’ t,’ i’/ll’~i I ,. t ~ ~, ,*, ’ ’
llskin $150011 tllll I g ]7 5 ll)5 ~ ,.’ 1 ’ ’ * " "’ ~ .... Ik, ! 1 Ys ntlll ~1)1727 220 t li I,q’ ll,lii, 2 o7’1215112,

tile huth. The insido has jns[ been
decorated and Ibo red cxierior is
invithla !i fantilv tn eante aud
eujoy l’l~e halRe, ~."au call boat and
skate fro it y urowi nt. $t11,ooo

COUNTItY - A hlstefully rcstoretl
Colnnitil nR ;i,7 hutdseu )etl llercs,
Lnta nl elbow raont und a baru ’or
hnrsns. The hnnte has a knutty
pine kitchen, hu’gu ulility rnuut,
nrlnal dining rnai,t, and ii filed

powder rnoni, 3 hirgn bedroni,is
and tilt.’ i)iith upshiirs, garagn
SllaC>e fur 6 cnrs, $55,600,

lleul Eshlte [traker
5.1 N, Maiu St., Crai,bury, N,J

1155.1i810
Eves, & S,UL l)uroliiy l,indellfcld

3115.01i99

I
Real Estate Wanted Land For Sale I Real Estate For Sale

ILELM ~IDGE PARK -’T 1/2 acres’
or larger; Princeton’s prestige[
residential area with large private
lake and trees. $16200 and up. H. ]
A. Pearson 609-737-2203 or own
broker.

IIOBSE RANCH -- Near Pen Princeton Area Office
nington, 3,7 acres, spotless

799-060SEXCELLENT BUSINESSSITE 1- Colonial, 10 rooms, 4 baths, 2
1/2 acre. Located Route 31. For fireplace, barn with box stalls. HIGIITSTOWN - Older 2 star
further information call (609) 737- $49,900. home featuring 3 bedrooms, livin
0577 afternoons or eves. room, den, kitchen and laundrA HEAL CHARMER -- On tbe room on 1st floor, 0 bedrooms an

road to Lawrenceville in a wooded bath on 2ml, Good buy $23,g00.
WOODED 2 ACRE LOT in setting. Stone and Frame Ranch
Brookstone for private sale. If house with g rooms, including 3 BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD in East
interested call 1201)545-2424, master sized bedrooms, plus a

21x31 recreation room, 2 car Windsor on 3/4 acre lot featuring 4
bedromns, l 1/2 baths, moderngarage. A real substantial home kitchen with beamed ceiling,

foronly $49,900. living room. with fireplace, very

TRAT WARM HOMEY FEELING large den, study and many extras.
LAND FOl{ SALE -- I New Listing) From the minute $42,500.

you d’ve u to ths deightful4
MA[tTIIA’SVINEYAIH) bedroon Co~on al in Pi ,, ,, CRANI3URY - Lovely spht-level

you’ll feel at home. Thisn~o~;°il~ ’ ~aC~sdtn~afi°n~i~r; 4rbedmr°°Ta%~d~~
:Is 3 handsome acres - water view - only7yearsoIdbutthesettinghas ’,.. : ..’. :

widesweeping vistas with unusualbeep ha-~ f-- ,~.~- m.~ .... ~ o room, uvlng room, Olnlng room,
..... "," ",’~?( ’"="~/~?’° mdern k tchen on 3/4 lcre lot.a protected privacy. MORE THANrooms, 2 1/2 hams, central atr. ~a~ nnn~Y LAND. -- TRULY A WAY OF $51,900. ~ .......

LIVING. Reply Box 128P,
S ...................... EXCITING BI-LEVEL in EastChihmu’k, Mass. 02535, ,.ia~l~a. lxur~,~.. ,rul~a--;-i~vewWindsor with large entrance
k, lsnng} In mls oeautuul cam-fo er 5 bedrooms 2 baths recmunitv we have 2 large custom Y ’ n’~r t nl 2cat ~at’a~e, . room,,au ~ y "oo ’ "~’ ’~ ,
budt ilomesL AIvery c~armlng 8 central air condition’ ng on ~ 1 rgerootrls 2 ..~ .q., ~rlc,¢ an~ ,rame

lot $45 900fNDUSTRfAL LAND - 12 plus colonial on Lapatcong Dr. for ’ ’ ’
SELL YOUR HOME FOR TOP acres on major road, Soath $47,000 and a large maintenance GORGEOUS BRICK &
PRICE. For consultation without Brunswick, clear and dry with tree colonial cape with 4 extra MASONRY RANCH IN PRIN
obligation phone 921-2700, Karl railroad access. $5500, per acre. large bedrooms, and a ,finished CETON AREA - offering 7 wellVv’eidel, Inc. Realtors. 57 years Ontright sale, build to suit or baseumnt, Also m the 40s. Makenlanned rooms attached ~ara~e [
experience insures dependability,lease/buy agreement available, your appointment now. 2~0 x 40 swilTlming pool w<~tt~lCall 201-297-4200.

~ cabana situated on a beautiful
o~RC)LL DOWN. FOREST LANE landscaped lot. There’s a large l
-- ~ou’u un~ tn.ls massive living room with colonial styled I
ganmrel root COl0nlal With 3U00r’-nlace ,,,all to wall e’tr~etin~

WANTED IN FOR SALE-approx, 20 acres in ~q’ft]is°.f hv.in~g space. A total o.f9 iinTs’l~Tng’l)asement and Io~ds ;f
Monroe Twp. $3000 per acre, ’ool , a t/z oams toaoeu wire o-~oilinof~:lfm.o~ $s5 9(10 

MONTGOMERYTOWNSHIP between Hiehtstown & Cranbury expensive extras found only in a ........ ° .............. I
Turnpike exits. Write A. Cier custom built home such as this. OFFICE BUILDING -- ntodern 2

OLDER COLONIAL 3332 Calle Fresa, Tucson, Arizona Call now. story building with approximately
65704.

BU STIN T E "
!5,000 sq. ft. of office space, 4 rest

.... [{ , . G A.. TH SEAMS--rooms railroad spur and loading
¯ wire choice asHngs again we olter nlatfol:m ill Princeton Junction

We have a qualified buyer in-
the finest properties available. So I v .
beforc umking your final selection 3 STORES OR OFFICES n
isit our unique "V du Vision" 1 nous 7tercsted in purchasing n large ’ . . .~." Princeton area also a uxu’

I11 LOVELY, ItIGH, WOODED ~Anfu~lllivingcolor. roont apt ona main st.
older honm with 5 - ,0 acres. Call acres in lIopewell Twp. for a

[fantastically, ridiculously low ,.n,.t*,~,M~.~ , ~* ll:l~:’l,~,~or:i
as and we will inake price. Less for cash. Call 466-0990 :. - : ~ . y ,. ’e

I(reason for low price; end of the

arrangenrentSpossible sale witht°you.discuss a world coming).~
, Illl~. il i,vp!I1~

WOODED BUILDING LOT ~’_or ~ / "~ceton Area Office

I~l]~Ll[IE]V~’~l-~ntll -- /~E sa’e 1.8 acres Lawrence Twp,
~ "" ’’’ / I~i~lIO~ll~

$12,500, Phone 896-0321 ~ , . -:

ZONED RE’SEARCH - & TOSETTI.E ESTATEu<..,. .............~o, Real Estate For Sale ~EVELOPMENT- PrincetonMonlgomery ProfesUonal euildin9
Rt, No* 106, Belle Meaa, N J* Pike~ about 25 acres, adjacent to Stone Town House ill quiet

Call an~lime 201-359-5191 3eLavalandother proposed office residehtial area of Lambertville,
)uildings. Call us for further 1st floor living room with
)articulars.DELAWARE TOWNSHIP - 1 nfile Hrel)lace, formal dining room

front new toll bridge over the with f replace, modern kitchee
Delaware. Excellent location for qASSAU I - Rustic 3 bedroom ~ nd owder room, 2nd floor 3

nice bedrooms w th argethe buyer who is interested in Rancherwith 1 1/2 baths and huge
buying, selling and repairing living room, overlooking lovely closets, modern bath, Property

Land For Sale antiques.TheshopislSx33witha patio and enclosed rear yard, in excellent condition,
2 car attached garage, 24 x 24, Quiet residential street near fine
Also a 3 car garage with a 4 room schools. $31,900
apartment overhead for extra l

LOT: PORT CHARLOTTE, FLA. income, Has hot water oil heat. NORGATE - Sparkling 8 room 2
60 x 125. Developed. $800. under The home has 7 rooms, hot water Istory Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
cost. Excellent investntent. Call oil heat, all in excellent condition, baths, bright roomy kitchen and 2
2(}1-297-3121 after 4. Large cornel’ lot with lovely view. lear garage. Enjoy central air

Macadem driveway. Giveus a call conditioning and large shady lot
2LOTS--MARCO ISLAND FLA. and judge for yourself. Pricelthissunamer. $43,990
-- W se or trade for local reduced to $46,500.
property, Cal1896-1440after6p,n,,

t)S(’AIIWOIJ,’I,;I{EALTY699-097-2138 "l’~ E AS"T~T 11f,4[,011
Eves. & Snns, 6g~-466-1297

l 1/2 A(:ttELOT wilh large applu

Office 809-397-2138 ~$82-$881 [

trees. Stlutb Brunswick Towns]ilp~
l,’or imntediate sale at $g880, Call
lhirchly Agency, 441)-67dt) HILLSBORO
Eveninl~s 446-11:]58. PENNJNGTON COLONIAL:

Flagstone foyer, Liv. Rm Form. Attractive :1bedroom split level in
Din. Rm, panelled Faro. Rm lovely nren. i/2 acre nicely land-
w/fireplace, "kilcb, mud-room - seaped. City sewer and water. 15

bLaundrY[hs. $60area’s Call4 builder,BedRms’ti09-737-2 I,/2 n~inutes h’om Princeton, $39,000.
2964. [ ItIt, IDGEWATER

__ I We gave this honte a face lift. May
: we show it to you. Located north o[

................... llwv, o22 it I{as 6 rooms hu’go lot
iSt lsn]tA~t~] u!e, AI).:~,tt!~,,’~. - wen dea ’c’ c t k rcn t’s Ill ynurs for
Ullt L-shape I’i ell, LW rm, (I n : I. (]. i ~i fn, , nt~n lO It, ) ,i,-., ........¢ .......... "vv .............rut hirge kdchen 3 bdrnis, I 1/2

halt,s, 2 .car gal’a~o, fu!l K I ’SA GESI’OSlT(,A(IEN(’Y CatherineChrlstie 448-2121
basenteni not water lli~at, 1/2 .w.~tw ,la,,. WarrenFox 396-9240
acre. $,t5,1180. No ugents fiease. I ’g;17~U,~ffl~FffY’
Call (2(}1) 35g-811.t0, (’)011725.’2T~’5 ’ We are members of the multiple

~’¢es. (201 7:2’5-6511t listing ~erviee,

MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP

EuJoy this lovely 2 1/2 acre ot
with it’s whldhlg brook, fr 1
trees, and VIOW ef lllo eOUl,tl’ysJt 0
iuid live contforhdfly In this ,
bedrutnn Colo,dal feaitu’i lg 0 it- t
kitchen dhih,g aroo, living ,’oaili

Iwltlt fh’el)hice, /2 lu hs, el-
closed [)reezewiiy, ilttllched
gllrago, There’s even ti abed
sultliblo far li harso, Pricod lit

$11,~,0gg,

IIUT(’IIT(IWN ltl,:AI/rY (!t),
ltoaltor

Dutchtawil Rd.
lktlle Motul, N,J,

2!)1.:15g,3127

LE011AR0 I/AN HIS[ AIIIING¥
MI,:M lil~,lt, MUI,’rlPIJi hlSTING SI(IIVICE

Otfhiui (]00.448.4200
1110 Sto~ktoi, I~troot Hlljhtltowlh N,J,

~. III III I INIII I II IIII II1[11 II

PIDCOCK AGENCY
Realtor

(215) 862-2001
eves & sun (6097 3g7-3052 

K I. . .,,,o,.,,.< AtJ ¢iRl=i.
, co~ttcl^t ,RII’ Bi I I~’l~b c

t e INeU$111il I < , ,

m I ¯ IINSU~AtlCll I --~

I I I "~L~-v-"~’~i~l functional ranch in the hike area,
li I IIAlll$ I I Large IMng roonl, inodern el-
l [] i ~ i ficient kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile
I [] baths and attached 2 ear gal’age ¢~
I []" -- -- ~ on u we ntsc~pe( o. The

DltlI I~ D[.I gnrden has ah’eady been pkutted
44~-0600 und is waiting for you. $48,500.

131 ROGERS AVENUE [# k[ 1 (’ t/E ,~,r: ~1l NT - Custnn huilt
HIGHTJTOWN N~W JERSEY rallch on Brainord [,ake ill

SALES REPRESENTATIVESC, ranbury, LMng raunt with brick
fireplace, (liahlg urea, easy to

Anita Erson 448-6854 wnrk in kilehen, 4 lteth’oon,s aM

,v

(Color photographs of hontes
inside and out.)

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BRICK ’~
RANCH - ou a quiet street with
numy trees. Custom built vdth 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, oversized
eat-in kitchen with adjacent
laundry room, and a big living
room with fireplace, Tn enjoy this

, sumnter there’s air conditioning
and a big brick patio, A second
firephme in the full basement
ntakes a big family room possible,
Reduced toa bargain $04,go0,

v
GAI~.R[SON COLONIAL - with a
hike view in Ehn Ridge Park.

’o t the t nm V0U come into the
shi(e entry hall, go through the
huge living room with fireplace
and panelled famdy room with 2nd
fireplace, a modern eat-in kilchen
with adjacent laundry room, and
the formal dining room, you’ll
realize that you would lle proud to
entertain your friends here,
Upstairs there’s,l bedrooms and 2 ’~ ,
full baths. For sumuter enjoyment
there’s air conditioning and a
brick patio in the rear, A prestige
home in a prestige area with
inmtediate oecupaacy. $8g,500.

BY THE TENNfS COUItTS IN
PRINCETON JCT. - We offer Ihis
big bi-level on a 3/4 acre lot with
shade h’ees. Big carpeted living
room with dining L, modern eat-in
kitchen, family romn with brick
fireplace, 4 bedromns and 1 1/2
haths. ’[’he owners h’ansferred so
you may have imn’~ediate oe-
eupancy. Asking $43,500.

IAKE SOMETIt[NG OUT OF
CAMELO’r - is this stone castle
high on a heavily wooded hillside
in the cotintry .ust 17 miles frmn
Nassau St. There’s a tenent house
at the foot of the hill included. It’s
on over an acre and a half nnd has
a I’antastic view. Offered at I.

$84,500.

BEAUTIFUL FIELD STONE ,
FRONT COLONIAL RANCtl - on
an acre near Lawrenceville. This
custont built houm bas flagstone
entry, big living t’omn with bow
window and brick firephlce, a
large formal dining room, tdtra-
ntodern eat-in kitchen with walnut
cnbinets, double oven and dish-
washer, huge panelled family
roora with hreplace and sliding
doors to a patio with built-in
outdoor barbeque. There tire 5
hedrooms, 2 I/2 baths and there’s
a study or nursery off the master
hedroom. A good buy tit $61,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2
Colonials both on beatitiful wooded
lots on quiet dead end streets.
Both offer the 4 bedroonts, 2 1/2
baths, 2 cat’ garages, family
rooms, ;rod modern kitchen you’ve
been looking for. One is $49,900
and the other is $51,g00. Call soon,
these will go fast.
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Real Estate For Sale

LAWRENCE,TOWNSHIp

BALSAM I)RIVE -- Large
wooded corner lot, 4 I)edrooms, 21
1/2 baths, roe room with Iireplace.
partial basement.

GLENN AVE. - 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths rec room basement,
carpeting, drapes, central air
conditioning.
LAWRENCE - PENNINGTON,
RD. - New construction, ,t
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, panelled
roe. room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FI{EI) AUI.I’;TTA ItEAI/I’Y
Realtor 003-5522
Eves. Ruth Lehmamt 802-8798

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Real Estate For Sale

OWNER TRANSFERRING --I
First ofl’cring of Customized split [
eve, top condition excellent
Shady Brook location, /
proi’essiomHly landscaped w//

ny lowering dogwood and
ethel’ large trees. 4 Bedrooms/
including o large Master Bedroom
Suite w/private den. 2 1/2 Baths.
Living room w/ fireplace,
separate dining room opening onto

screened porch and really
p .iwlte backyard. Newly
modm’nized eat-n k tchen w/ 2’
se f-cleaning ovens. Paneled
Fat y rood1, separate laundry
room & workshop area. Centrally
air conditioned. Quiet, no-
thoroughfare street. $6O’s. Call
924-2720 for appointment.

@@
3 bedroom Bungalow in
Hightstown with spacious
rooms and paneled interior.
Formal dining, full basement,
air rend. & alum. storms &
screens. Near schools. $21,000.

8 room Duplex with 2 paneled
bedrooms each side. 2 eat-in
kitchens, 2 renovated baths, 2
driveways on nice size lot in
Cranbury. New plumbing.
elect. & siding. Basement.
................ $28,000.

448-0112
Nights - Sundays - Holiday’s

Ron Croshaw 448-5781

Realtor. Insurance
307 N. MAIN STREET

HIGHISTOWN, NJ

Real Estate For Sale

Located in Bldg. A, suite 1
Warren Plaza West Shopping
Center.

$43,900
BRICK & CEDAR SPLIT - (new
I sting) In most desirable area of
East Windsor,. Only 3 years old
this fine hmne offers a 23’ portico
porch entry foyer, picture win-
dowed living room, formal dining
room color coordinated cen-
tralized kitchen, 22’ panelled rec
room, 3 good sized bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, basement and attached
garage. Convenient to Exit 03,
N.Y,bus and train stations. Won’t
.last long call now.

$45,900
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom town ’ACATION AT HOME THIS
house. One of T.R’s nmst beautiful !EAR - and relax in your 31’ in-
town houses inside and out. End surrounded by patio

fence. Your homeunit in Quad II, Numerous extras ng room, formalincluded. $37,500. Open house, Sat.
& Sun. l-5p.m., 379 Jefferson Dr. d n ng room, cheerful eat-in
(0c9)44:M024. kitchen, panelled family room

with brick fireplace, 4 seoond floor
bedrooms, full basement and
attached garage. All this on a
couotry 1/2 acre in desireable
East Windsor Township.

WEST WINDSOR -4 bedroom
Colonial, 2½ bath, central air,
well landscaped lot, cooven-

icnt for commuters. $52,500.

$46,500
FIVE BEDROOMS - in aprime
West Windsor location andat a
price you can afford¯ Brick front
ranch featuring living room with
brick fireplace formal dining
room, modern eat-in kitchen
panelled family room, full
basement, 2 car attached garage.
Wooded 1/2acre walk to train and
schools.

$65,000
CONTEMPORARY BRICK
RANCH - This picture pretty home
is well located for the professional
who wants to work out of his home.
Situated on a 3/4 acre treed lot the
residence consists of an entrance
halhwly library, huge living l
room, 2 way fireplace, formal l
dining room, full bath off master.l
bedroom, 2 other good sized l
bedrooms finished basementwith I
bar. 2 car garage and concrete in-
ground pool. Call now for yourIappo ntnmnt.

REMODEL TO YOUR OWh
TASTE - old Colonial in His-
toric Cranbury consisting of
Double Living room, large
formal dining room with buff
in cupboards. 5 bedrooms, 1
bath, wide floor boards
throughout. Lovely yard with
some old trees ..... $48,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor

61 N. Main St. Cranbury, N.J.
655-3322 or 448-2477

Eves:
thornton S. Field, Jr. 395:0679

GOOD FAI~IL Y IIOME
lde’,d for large family. 4 bedrooms, large living room,
diolng rooal, nmdcru couvenient kilcllen, ceramic tile
bath, hardwood floors, full ba.~ulent, good landscaping.
Several outbuildings hlcludiog harn, 3 car garage, office
and shop on 572 acres. Laad may be divided to sell one’
or two building lots, or coold be ased as small ranch,
antklue shop, etc. Please call for appointment.

the May Agency
Everett May - Realtor

Great Rd. & Rt. 518 466 - 2800
Blawenbarg, N.J. Montgomery’s Oldest

HOUGHTON
RE,,qL E3T./1TE

UNIQUE HOME FOR THE COMMUTER

In ever polmlar West Windsor, nlinun}s iron, the
station, we offer a really unusual housn, it hss one of
tho didst charnliug family rooms we’ve cvoP soot, wJtll
beam~ld eoilln~, sulkl cherty fluors, AND on oversized
fireplace. Thh epees onto an attractive brick torraca.
¯ t b0droun, s, living room, ilininfl room and modern
"o0t h," kitcll0n make it a ilrUat family homo, On %
acre wilh 1f00s, burdariog on a smldl creek anti at the

end of a quiet dedd end stfout ̄ per‘act for chlldrenl
Au over~lzotl ~lard0o has a haLlO afou above, which
could be used [or sllup, slu(liu ur lilorago, Wo will bc

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

I I()PEWEIJ, VALI.It]Y AREA

FROM TItE ATLANTIC TO THE
PACIFIC - there is no house more
elegant than this 2 story Colonial[
’, . ’

,* , ’ ,

laundry , / ’ , ] townhouses ’in desirable Twin
- red.fment m’b’edr°°mS’oSi’de’sereen’edwi!hI Rivers location. All quallityuag.stooep , ease I homes with nice extras. For morefamily roomand bar, 2 car garage/informatiou call Richardson
and bhlck top drive. $04,900. [ Realty

i
OCEANS OF ROOM - in this 2/ IIANDSOME TWO STORY - ex-
story. Colonial just outside of/ cellent 3 bedroom two story home
.r’ennlng~mOnwit~}~a~cee ~OrYme~l[ in suburban Hightstown. Features

hying aa 1 ep a | include arge v lg room formal
dining roomlarge all electric/dininu h, .hi o;~f-i,~ ihioho.
kitchen family room with/ ovo~u~’r~m ~’~I):~’’~’2f~’~’ ’~
fireplace and beamed ceiling, 3J goo’~lJsize’imdro’o’hs, u’ti"lit’y"roo’rn~
l/z pa.ms, .q neurooms, swimming/ i’ull basement and large detached
eel tennis court z car garage./towage Oua tvvah,ont ~2agnd

~’itu~ted on 2.1 acres. $85,000.[ °’ ° "" "" ~ ..............

FISHING AROUND FOR A
HOME? - Stop, we have a 5
bedroom, 2 story Colonial in the
Borough of Pennington. Living
room with fireplace, formal dining
room, kitchen with breakfast
area, 1-1/2 baths, screened in rear
porch, l car garage, 100’ x 200’ lot
with mature trees, plus storage
shed and summer retreat house
for the children. $44,900.
TRE CURRENT TREND - is to
own a home within walking
distance to everything. This 2
story Colonial in Penn View
Heights offers just that¯ Entrance
foyer formal dining room living
reran with fireplace kitchen with
breakfast area, family room,
laundry room, study 2 1/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, fu basement aad 2 car
garage¯ $64,900.

CRABBY- because you need more
room and can’t affm’d it’?. Here’s a
brick and frame 2 story Colonial
on a 150’ x 290’ beautifully land-
scaped lot. 3 generous sized
bedrooms, masonry garage 20’ x
00’ excellent for the person
wanting a shop. There is a barn 16’
× 19’ also on the property. $39,900.

DON’T CLAM UP - come to out’
office and let’s discuss this all
brick rancher in Penn View
Heights. Entrance foyer, large
kitchen with eating area, formal
dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage and full basement. $62,900.
LIKE A PEARL IN AN OYSTER -
is this gem of a house to be con-
structed in Harbourton Farms.

Ill Country setting yet only minutct
to everything. Situated on a larg~
corner lot. Slate entrance foyer
kitchen with breakfast area

. formal dining room, large livin~
room, family room with fireplace
laundry room, 2 1/2 baths,
bedrooms, 2 car garage, full

$59,500,basement.
ALLTHE SALT IN TilE OCEAN -
can’t buy this house, but for

- 1502,500 it’s yours. Custom built
READY TO BU1LD9 Build the rancher in Penn View lteights.
home of vour dreamu in nno nf Entrance foyer, large living room,
I4i~htstoffn’u m,~t n,S-’~fi’~’i~."~ formal dining room, modern
Ioc~tions The lots’a~er.q~ ~ kitchen with breakfast area used
hdf tote It ve brick free standln hreplace¯ , a all munieioal ,. g .
utilities avail;=ble ~,,.I ~.. elf. t.a beamed ceiling family room
aa ’t ouiet eul-de-sao A no,’toot Master bedroom with ful bath,
elate (or chi dr~n plus 2 additional twin sized
......... bedrooms with another fud bath.
TWIN RIVERS’ Cond.mlnl.m Recreation room in full dry
Adu t Cam n ........... basement Beautiful 3/4 acre lotunity section of Twin ’ . ’, ’ , ’ ,
Rivers. Living -dining room oversized 2 car garage.
cmnbination, kitchen, utility SAIL UP TO THIS 2 a armmnt
reran pantry area 2 bedrooms " ’ P’
’rod 2’baths lnelude(l are’ w..,ll t,. house in Ewing Township. First
~v;dl carpet, central ait:’"oon~: floorhas6coomsandbath, Second
ditioning, self cleat ~g oven, dish- floor apartment has 4 roolns and
washm’, refrizerator and corn- hath. Lot has umtare shaue trees.
bination was’tier and dryer $29600.
$20.000.

; BUY LANI): TIIEY DON’T
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP’i MAKEITANYMOIII’I
ltancer on H ghtstown-Pr nceton _ ,,
Road, Ideal professional location. 0,91 acres, Hopeweu rownsnlp,
Living room w/fireplace diningl residential, cmnpletely wooded.
room, k~tehee w/eating area, 2] $25,00(i.
bedrooms and /2 baths. Full1 . ,
hsselent llOx t45 ot $42500 10 x 00, Penuington t~oro,

’ ’ residential.
IIIGtlTSTOWN: 4 bedrooms l $7900.
living room, fornta d ,ng ’do n’, .......
kitchenw/eati~ga,ea 1 1/2baths 100 x 3a6, uopewe, ’t’Wp,,
Sonm wall to wall carpeting dish’- residentiul.
wosher outside ga~ llgl][ are $11,00o.
nc uded in extras. This older
bonle has bad very good care. Almost 2 acres wooded East
Alundnum siding Itas been udded Amwell TWIt, resideotia.
for easy nuiintenaneo. $34,500.

INVEST IN LAND: I1(I acre fa ’ta
in Millstone Township, Ihs
stl’ealn Funning 0laJ|g one s do.
Irrigation pro,d. !07 tillable t c ’es
CalIfor further mformotlon.

LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

160 Stucktea St., I lightstown, N.J.
448,4250Evennlgs Call ’148-1234

It, Vlul l lise
F,, Turp ~,~ ~,~ 4411-2t51.
,I. I,’,sela l:l~.’l ,l,tll.ltTIl
It, McNulnsro ~ ,H0.;~022

Member Maltil)le l,lstlng Service

proud to shuw fhl.~ to yuu. W0 keuw yon will like itl
Nswly li~tlld at $52,500, Iq{ I N(!I,I’I’DN ’I’OWNSIIII~

IIANCII - :l bedroonts, 2 I’1111 baths,
John ll, lidultlUdn, B~akgt J l livhJg rued1 with fh’ephme,

- r I Iv [klhJg Durath" Wvtllti Cvp0y nUlll i i 11one[IPd don with porkay floorLi g "f ’¯ kitthtp ~,itil tallng sporePglbgr8 Ellis Wpedy 6kOhndn J I ! , ,
I sepaJ’stn Ilhgllg 1’00Pl, 0h’ con-

~, ~ Lip g Ilas ninny exttl~Nd6~gtl fen lnlildh~llill lidl IRniiiII OI l lt [Ii 81. | I .... ’ ’
II ,n,. les ear leLing I IO~Sl0ne

It P lhnm ’klPlP g L:dM I li01h)’ C011 02,14)71 I, $fi’l,I)00,Phono i)24’1001 I I --
I llll A(’lthI~ ̄ Mo~t[y woo(led, old

I;l!mPIklt .2,~a~ ........... II 01SO I I|lO[l’onll, llll)t~’[v 
Pdhngt [JqUdlOPdlk ~t"~"~"~ a~ I C011 i109.3)7,1)ltl g, b0lwepll II . t}Fi6h,illlAnI’~,~ mL~ iIIii’In’°r°Iter1]li’ni’......... ................ ............t

$12.501),

[ VAN HISE i
REALTY I
Realtor

Pannington, N,J,
883.2110 or 737.3615

E Vgs, & weekvnd$ 737.1057

EWlNG TOWNS liP-- Split eve
boaaLifully huldseoped ilalf ere,
luirk liko iieighborho0d half llilln
Iroiu Trolltoi Slole Co lege W
tawallearilel g i v g’ a i
dhlhlg ’aoll 1 S ModorR
Ilitchen with t s wts or, ,11
bedrooms, 2 i/2 baths fl~ y
rodin (le I W 0,
hasenloJlt, ba n g I ’l go gosh )t,
oir hesl sea , tn i ttollr ’
enl,dliloning with cclllilg dtcls,
Cnlt inarahigs t1-17 Phone #it19.1112.
1611,

MIINT(tOMI!IllY TWP
ill!ossanl I#.tl. il9 SCel,le rt II ig
ileres, iisc I ’l nlh r
hlitlllings, ~Ulied ogrtc(]lhirol
resnorch, ellgilalerh(]~ alltl o’]rn,
!’,1751i/lll~i’n, TI OM ’SON hAND
Uo., Ilei111or, (ll00) I)71,7il51i,

WESTERN COLONIAL - lovely
two story Contemporary Western
style home in the Levitt com-
munity of the Knolls. This brand
new home features: large car
peted living room, formal dining
modern eat-in kitchen, handsom(
family room, 4 bedrooms, I ful
bath plus (21 1/2 baths, and 2 car
attached garage. Other features
include: central air conditioning
refrigerator, and dishwasher¯

$42,600.
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL -
outstanding condition, make this
lovely central hall Colonial a
delight to see. Features include
large picture windowed living
room, formal dining, bright
modm’n eat-in kitchen, lovely
paneled family room leading to a
large screened in porch, 2 1/2
baths, 3 bedrooms, full basement
and attached garage. Such quality
extras as top grade carpeting~
central air conditioning and
fenced in rear yard. Outstandiug
valne nt $43,500.

CUSTOM COLONIAL

Real Estate For Sale

SENTRY

SOMEI~.SET: 1year new 6 room 3 I
bedroom ranch, attached garageI Itold breezeway set on treed Iot. I I

$34,500./ I
JAMESBURG: Central air can bel I
enjoyed on hot summer days when / I
you sit cool and dry in this 3/I
bedroom brick front ranch with/I
attached garage wall.to-wall
carpeting, full dry basement, slate
entrance to living room, 3 ap-
iliances. Just $34,900.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK: 6 room, 1
1/2 bath ranch, attached garage,
set on 1/3 acre bordered by woods.
Many extrash Just $32,900.

MONROE TOWNSHIP: 5 year
uew, 4 bedroom ranch with 2 full
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting 3
appliances set on 2/3 acre
complete with backyard golf

Just $37,990.grcen.

SEN’rRY
1819 Woodbridge Ave.

Eflisou
1201) 985-1731

KENDALL PARK, close tc
Princeton, bus line schools and
shopping.
0 room Ranch ..._ June etc. $31,900
0 room Ranch ............... $34 900g room Ranch ............. $30,500
0 room Ranch ............... $37,900
,I bedroom Colonial, 2-1/2 baths, 2
car garage, July occupancy
........ . ....... $36fl00.

4 bedroom Colonial, 2 baths, 10 x
32 inground pool ............... $39,900.

N. J. MANNI REALTY, INC.
C~ 1’ 201-297-2516 Anytime !

Township. Feature include
large earpeted living room, for-
nufl dining bright modern eat-in
kitchen 21 ft. paneled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, full
basement, & 2 car garage. Such
quality extras as 2 zone baseboard
hot water heat, hlrge foyer,
dressing romn off the master
bedroom, tsundry room, quality
:arpet & best of woodwork. All
;his plus aluminum siding on this 3
t/2 year old houm.
lnst reduced to $4:/,900.

RIC!!ARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448.5000

E. Windsor Township ttightstowu

KENDALL PARK, close to
Princeton, bus line, schools ned
shopping.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 6
room Banch, interior completely
repainted. $31,900.
0 room Runch Asking $34,900.
S room Rnnch $36,500.
0 room Ronch $37,900.
4 hedroomColonial, 2-1/2 baths, 2
car garage, July occupancy

$36,900.

N.J.MANNI REALTY, INC.
Coil 201-297-2516 Anytime!

PRINCETON JUNCTION - sale

LAWRENCEVILLE VILLAGE
COLONIAL 10 rooms ideal for
woman who wants husband to
cook. 2nd kitchen has built-in gas
barbecue, griddle & oven. Large
screened porch professionally
landscaped corner lot. $65,000.
Call 1196-1440.

TWIN RIVERS --’rownhouse, 4
bedroom corner, 2 1/2 baths, con.
air, cent. vac. system, full base. 5
appl., w/w carpet storms &
screens, plus many extras. Call
440-5912.

DOWN BY THE OLD MILL
STREAM¯ This elegant 2 story
flagstone colonial converted mill
budt circa 1770 on a delightfully
hmdscaped site. Spacious living
room, dining room with open
beamed ceiling, stone fireplace, 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, eat-in
kitchen, library¯ Priced at $56,000.
COSNOSKI REALTY 696-3733.

EAST WINDSOR -- large 4
bedroom Colonisl with full
basement, 1 1/2 baths attached
garage, formal living and dining
room, eat-in kitchen. Located in
tlouse Beautiful section on 1/2
dare. Avaitable imntediately.
$:14,000. Call 440-4081 week days.

by owner. 4 bedroom Colonial on .................... I, iwooced lot Walkiug distance to r~abT Wunu~ul~. -- tot sale ~$~i
tr’dn ’lnd schools Sidew’llks ~nd owner. Custom built split leveJ
"" "d’ dlivew i,, ’ I ivin’ room brick & alum. siding. Living room, I

poinLmont 0(19-799-2180." 

Realty Compa y, .

"THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"

CFIANBURY IPRH~ICETON [FI’r.I/AWRI:I~CE
395.1434 924-2054 . . 896,1122

WESTERN SECTION - thipk gill1 rvdwodd Hilhtid8 rddcil In Prhtctnan
0oro, BgguP(ulIv IgnO~¢iiptld ~alcltidod ll, nblo, 00I 4 btldloonl~, liv0nl
rnofn~ wllll Jtigl0iicg, ttiltiltfl rpdln, kilt~hvd, dgn ilnl;I Jalnllv rooin. ~ltlno
fo(nn wlili Ih ill0iU~o gial llg f, 3 halhL 2 Cdf 0grd0g .......... $116,000,

RANCII .’l nEDnOOMS+ Ilvhlll lOOm, dliiiilli Inooh kitclidlh {dll hglh,
ISlwly dg¢oiltlgd, !PW liixgL WOO[Igtl ]Ol, [llhicplnn 8ddlosfk . .${1~,000,

CRANtlURY 811LIT LEVEL, Eelisiual foyllr, 4 i)Pdfaolfil, [tlni0y roonll
HVIIt0 I()oIn wl(h bl’lllk lhVl)hlCd, t10011~ rodin, kI1vhvd, [atlndfv 81iklItsl~glntgiL Pianitiltii IOL Id(:g Idli III vlllilgg ................. $47,500,

I,lllld tied Loi~

1411hihnrtnl0h ’rw~il, 71 uclus, nvl .................. $6,000 IIdl goP
MoitlSolnglv rw~p, 7 lOlL [hll ....... , ............ $13 000 pgl tal
lihlhhtiiofo Tw~Ii, 2 woodgtl lunh ilgli ............... $15,000 ii lot
WUM What;~ar ’fw~P, Ukl0. kof figs ...................... $it~ 000
60, (]itlltllwlsk TWSp, 15 lit:fgit ll0hl hul .............. $6,00011dl atgii
Clilliiaiiy Twiti, 30 lillilll, thli ..................... $0,{1(]0 liUi gldil
00. UItng, wh~k TWS ~, Iwill ~ubgJtvkid) I;Ivi, lali ........ $9 t]90 sllalMtlliu<pnl Iwlll ~nb.dlvltlv) l;Ivl! .................... $0+000 Pgf glag

__ 63 NORTH MAIN STREET CRANBURY N,J,

Beautiful executive residence, 5 bedrooms,
2~A baths, large wooded lot, quiet street,
Princeton Twp. $82,500.

Call

BARCLAY AGENCY 448-0700
Evenings 448-8356

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
School IS just a hop. skip and
jump from this attractive 7 room
ranch. Playtime is fun In the
fenced backyard and upkeep on
this home Is minimal with a fac.
ado of vinyl steel siding. Other
features Include living room, din-
Ing room, den, lVz baths and 3
bedrooms.
Asking .............. $34,900

Delightful 3 bedroom ranch in
immaculate condition. It’s bright
and shiny and includes wall-to-
wall carpeting In the living room,
extra cabinets In the laundry
room, a glltterlns kitchen a nice
dining room, 2 full baths garage
and a urge agstone pat o.
A~kln9 .............. $35,000.

Where will your children play this
summer? Why not in a supervised
recreation program right around
the corner from this spacious 8
room ranph. This large 4 bedroom
home features living room dining
room family room kachen 2
ba hs, garage and love y br ck
pane.
Asking ............. $35,900.

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on a
beautnully landscaned wooded
lot. Large panelled famgy room
with fireplace, Ilving room, dintng
room, den, kUchen~ 2 batbs, patio
and 1 car garage.
Asking .............. $36,000.

Situated on a Ilghny traveled
street this exqulslte 4 bedroom
colonial is ideal for the growing
family, The large lot is bordered
by woods and is near a smart park.
Also Includes living room dining
room, den, k chert, 2 z ba hs, 1
car garage. Many extras.
Asking ............. $37,600.

TWIN RIVERS OFFICE
Enjoy luxurious living in a 2
bedroom condominium, It is a
way of life whlca will change
your style of life! The wan-to-wall
carpeted condominlums Include
living room, dining room, eat-In
kitchen, uUlity room, 2 full baths,
air condlnonlng, washer and
dryer, self cleaning oven, frost
free refrigerator, dishwasher and
patio.
From .... . .......... $29,000.
Lovely 2 bedroom town house.
You must see the many excltlng
features! Whne wall-to-wall car-
penng in the master bedroom and
the rest of the rooms are dec-
orated wnh gold wall-to-wall car-
peting. There is a handsome Ital-
Ian chandelier in the dinlng room.
Tbe kitchen has natural frame
shutters with gold fabric to com-
pnment the avocado green appli-
ances, Attached is a magnincenny
landscaped paUo. Located in
Quad I.
Only .............. $32,000.
We can guarantee immediate de-
livery on this Immaculate, lake-
front split level house wab 2
bedrooms and lV~ baths. ~ few of
the outstanding features are: a
self cleaning oven, frost free re-
frigerator, dishwasher, washe~ and
dryer, alr condnlonln9 and wall-
to-wall carpeting throughout.
Asking ............. $$6,750.

This spacious 5 bedroom N-level
Is located In Hickory Acres on a
perfectly lovely landscaped I/~ acre
lot. The charming home features a
paneled famOy room, Uvlng room,
dining room, large eat-ln kitchen
with a dishwasher, 2 full baths
and central air condlnoning.
Asking ............. $45,900.
Has your family outgrown your
present house? This beautiful 5
bedroom colonial may be the
answer. It is located In East Wind-
sot on a Vz acre lot and will give
you lots of Ilvlng space as well as
these features= panelled family
room with nreplace, large utility
area wUh powder room, 8Vz baths,
eat-in kitchen wUh dlshwasher,
living room, dining room, oak
floors and two car garage .......
................... $49,000.

Many other Ilsnngs available

KENDALL PARK OFFICE &~. /x., /\ TWIN RIVERS OFFICa
(2011 297-0200 ...... (609) 448-8811 or a55-ooso

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURERS

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL

in Pike Brook Area

Fonr bedroom, 2~/~ bath, folly air condi-
tioned, this WilLian,sburg Colonial is as charm.
ing inside as out. The living room, fully
carpeted, is a spacious 28 x 15 ft. Across the
entrance hull is a l’ovnml dining room 14 x 14,
thn kitchen inclading a separate 14 x 13 oat-in
area,

The extras include Thernlolmno windows
throughout and n screened porch 28 x 12,

Trnly a house of distinction in Montgomery
Townshil, ready for a prnud owner,

Asldng Pri,;o: $61,800,

’[’lie Monltloniery Agency

Rt, 206, l|ello Motul, N,J,

liv Pnliill hnJioi r~l1359.1t4 lit lit ,15 ~,lt81 t .....
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Real Estate For Sale

BUY NOW & FINISH THE
PATIO; 8 rms, 2 car garage cen.
air coM. $45,900 after 7 p.m.
{ 009)444-2609.

TWIN RIVERS -’ 3 bedroom
townhouse, 1 yr. 2 I/2 baths, w/w
carpet, cent. air. full basement 5
appl. humidifier gas grill.
Ava abe end June. Reduced to
sell at $35,000. Call 443-1505.

RANCH - L.R. with fireplace,
F.R.D.R., kitchen with eating
area, 2 fa 1 baths, 5 bedrooms,
screened patio, 2 car garage,
wooded 1/2 acre¯ West Windsor
Township. Mid $40’s. Principals
only. Call 799-1190.

TWIN RIVERS -- townhouse, ’,
amstcr size bedrooms 1 1/2 baths
kitchen, formal dining, livinf
room. panelled finished basement
Includes w/w carpet, cen. air
cond, 5 major appl. Cqll 448-7065.

ltILLSBORO -- 4 bdrm ranch 6
yrs. old, 2 I/2 baths, liv. rm.
dinxm, family rm, kitchen with
dinette, laundry, finished
basement, patio, garage, storage
sired, central air, 5 i/2 per cent
assumable mortgage, city sewer, l
acre on cul de sac. $50,900.’
Call 201-359-3374.

AIR CONDITIONED, Split Level,
4 BR, nice area $46,900

FARM house, top condition w/out-
bldgs on 2 acres $58,000

HIGH on a hill, 56 ft, ranch,
cathedral ceiling, w/w car-
poring $30,900

Gfi.EAT stm’tcr ranch, aluminium
siding - New $31,900

STONE, 3 BR ranch w/fireplace in
a quaint village, I/2acre $58,500

AWAY from it all - 4 BR, 2 bath,
fireplace, screcned flagstone
porch, completely wooded on 5
acres $75,000

COLONIAL-a/c, 4 BR 2 baths
$59,500

BUILD your own - lovely lot
w/running brook, I-I/2 acres

$13,560

(’AIINI,:GIE R I’:AI,TY IIEAI,TOR
20 Nussiln ~[. n21.6177

CRANBURY -- Colonial on Main
St. Entrance fo~/er, double living
1’oo111, formal dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, bath,
uttic and basement. Home needs
work but in excellent area. $48,000.

3 FAMILY DUPLEX -- 3
bedrooms caeh skte, $365. rental
income per month. $27,200.

RANCH IN COUNTRY -- total
electric home. Cute modern 2
bedroom house with bath, living
room. dining room. kitchen.

$32,000
STUL’rS REALTY CO.

Me,nl3er of Mu t p e
bistingServiee

37 N, MainSt., Cranbury
609-395-0444

Eves. & wkends 395-1258 and 443,
1705.

KENDALL PARK, 3 BDRM.
RANCH, 2 baths, W/W carpet,,
central ah’, inlneled rec. rm. self.
clean oven, front & rear patio,
nieely hmdseuped $35,900. 201-297-
1054.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale T00 Late T0 Classify

IMISSING - large Alaskan
o,.,r.~,’,r~n.c~r.~ . E DOW M’damute puppy Answers to,m ............. ONGM A --I , ,.

¯ ’~" n,,,,~, tr-nsfcrred 3 minutes n no b lnnlgan. Reward Please
LIJ Iq-~---’~ral s’¢va~ from PRR station, 11 months old, 2 call 921-21,}6.

It"~J’~ 2, ....... story Colonial, 5 bedrooms 2 1/2
ltIlk\l baths L.R, Formal D.R. large FOR RENT -- 3 room furnished
" wl INSUa-~.l eat-in kitchen, panelled beamedlanartmcnt in Lawrenceville 1/2

~1 ceiling family room with[block from bus. For appointment
¯ fireplace custom curtains and call 896-1929.

,, , , draner es, Karastan woo
IA)OKING. STOI IIEIIE. waif/wall carpeting TV aritenna, lGiAr~q, nl~,M,~Mwru’r’ar ani’n

full basement 2 mdepe dent¯ , . FISH for aquarium or outdoorJUST LISTED SOMERVILLE ’ ¯ s st m wthGracmus’ Victorian’ " 2 family’ with’’ ,I ^P-*ro#"heat ng andfilterA/C2 carY~,araoee with pool. $6.’ per dozen. 201-844-2703.IJ euL it; t , o c~Mansard roof and large front II automatic opener. Professlonally/
porcn. 2, nearooms nrst up or I[ landscaped plus many other ex-/apartment. ,t ueurooms scconu , tras e79 O00 Princmals phi,, ,. . .p ., . r, a., MISSING -- Black Labrador no
and third floor apartment. Ultra 1001/452-0367 ....
modern kitchens, dining rooms, ][ ’ ’ couar, u munu call 924-1594.
and wall-to-wall carpeting. Built-
in 3 car garage. All the ingredients I .....
and charm for comfortable and ’ ~ ....................

, . ...... ~ . ~ ~ t ¯ ̄ IWU bulb -- iVllllsmne ̄ wp. ttl~U
graemusnvmgwltnmc°m~5290 o TOO Late/ot;laSSlTyand wooded, 2 1/2 acres ca&.

~’ , ’ , $5,000 per acre. 20 -440-9448.
Looking for a 2-family in
SOMERVILLE in tip.top shape,
good location? Try thts one. Two 4-
_room apartments, 2 car garage,
Priced to sell,call us. $43,500.

SOMERVILLE: Older colonial in
good shape. Living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms 2 car
garage. Fine resident a area.

$39,000.
RARITAN: Looking for a nice
residential neighborhood? Th s bi-
level with central air cond toning
is the right location. It has large
family room with fireplace, 9 or 4
bedrooms, 9 car garage, fenced
back yard. ’ "’" Ready for
occupancy. $44,900.

TOP BRIDGEWAGER
LOCATION: Owner transferred.

CLOTHING SALE -- Moving June
30, lots available, Infants and
children thru 4 years, ladies and
nmns including suits and 2
overcoats. Toys, shower curtains,
garment bag, misc. household
goods. 921.0149. 884 Princeton-
Kingston Road.

BOOKS URGENTLY NEEDED --
for all levels of education program :
(elementary through college) 
Lcesburg State Prison. Dic-
tionaries for all languages.
Sociology texts, Spanish books,
Shakespeare, Law, Art Great
Books library, Black History,
Accounting, Handcrafts, Political
Science, Novels, Paperbacks of all
descriptions. Tapestry in-
struction, canvas, needles and

Charming 3 bedroom ranch now yarn. Will pick up. 452-3350 days,
priced at $62900. Secluded s82.0446 eves. Mrs. Bennett.
wooded setting for gracious living __ __
Its features include a living teen
with fireplace, den, dining room FOR SALE -- King size bed, 3 yrs.
modern kitchen, recreation room I old good condition. Phone 448-2684.
flagstone breezeway and a 2 ca
garage.

ttlLLSBOROUGH: Custom built
ranch on 3-plus acres of beautiful
land. A one-of-a-kind home for thc

scerniag person. Wc will be
tappy toshow this home, priced in
hc mid 70’s.

Route 22, BRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP: Lot 100 x 960 with
older 4-room stucco bungalow.
Value in land. $55,000

DEVELOPERS AND IN-
VESTORS...We have it!. 110
prime acres in excellent
BRIDGEWATER location and
perfect for executive housing.
Good accessibility to major high-
ways schools shopping and
recreat on. Cal us for more in-
formation.

hade e/ 4 chlai 
Realtors

(201)725.4800

ENJOY BEING YOUR OWN
BOSS -- High profit margin and
income in child-safe ecology
oriented products. Small in-
vest~ e}t. doub y secured n
repeat sale merchandise. Full or
part time application. Complete
training program, For details call
lVlr. Gowdy 12011 431-0604.

’61 WILLYS JEEP -- 43,000 miles
Call after 5p.m., 921-7918.

SECI{ETARY--type 75 WPM or
better, knowledge of shorthand,
filing, office equipment.
Hostessing. Experienced. At-
tractive salary. Call 443-310t.

MATERNITY CLOTHES --
75 East Ma n St Spring & Summer size 14:16, new
Somerv le N J styles some worn only once.

Some’set County Mult p e Shorts, slacks, blouses, cocktail
Listing and patio dresses. Call 448-5557.

Ev’s & Sun. call I
George J. Feder 725-1927 I
Jerald G. Snyder 526.0596 I
Grace K, Tavarozzi 726-7808
J. Harold TenEyck 725-16531 WOMEN TO WORK PART TIME
Harold V. Wood’head 725-9352/.- Evcnings, good earnings, cat’

necessary. CMI 201-722-1393, 758-
3595 or 820-2089.

BELLE MEAD RANCH

PRIME LOCATION

We are proud to offer this well

cared for 3 bedrooin ranch

fcaturblg an eat-in kitchen with

GE appliances, living room,

formal dining room, attd an ex-

ceptimmlly cheerful p.’mellcd

fondly room. There arc 2 full

haths, a 2 car garage ou 1 acreTwIN BIVEI{S - Quud I 4
bedrooms 2 stm’y townhouse will:
full basement, eentru| air coo. with city sewm’s, hnnlediatc
(itioning wall/wall earcpting all ttl eccup ulcy $48 9110a)pllances. Available 7/I/72 t[ i ’ . ’ , ,

$36m500, Call ,t4g-401H week days. I~ "

FOil SAI,E BV DWNER. Conntry t~//~/~
LJvhlg ill Montgnnlcry ’[’ownshl ), Li¢lnlzd ltla [t . . n .1~*.
S)[i,t love, 3 ])cdrao.als, 3 l/2 Mo~lg0l’~lr’y"pr%f0/llo’i’il;’d’ll
null|S, pla~ro()nl, ’’V roa p Hi NO 106 aslls M01d N~
spaehnls, hifurmol dining urea,

Ca ’ "-’- l~’° 9111 "allQ l’lhl[h’cukfust bar in kitehen, " ""z’ ’"" *’"’’".’~’
l,’irtq)lacc in lh, ing roont, 2 ellr
guruge, Ih,autif011y, huidsc0ped
acre/or. Uulnpleln wilh 20x.t0 iu.
grnund ~ool. Two slnail burn like I,’(lit SALE BY t)WNIgR 
sh’ueltlrea, used for horses Cuslnnl laiilt hnlne ill fdtwrea.
fiuyhoose, bathhopse, or Murshal~ neville, I,.ll., with fire Iluce, D.lf,
llillop’s office. Available LIcgin. "R nlouerll kitshqn, pancllet,
nlng of August, $,111,500. Coll libl’u,y nlnator ueuroonl saltn
(201)359.00~,t for al)poiptPlent. ’ ’st ’lot)’, Two largo be(Iroums

ha(h on 2nd. Scrcenod porch,
Ctntral A,C, I ltlNCII AI,S
ONI,Y, Low $70’n, Pimoo 800. 0101,

"WIN RiV ~ tS"OWN llt)USl~. 3 I 
bedrlKalls (~111 t 1, All tippli/lees ,All ;l", C(iI,ONIAI, -.- 
vii a of i c blot heeztu It(ll0(lUS It I Imths e it11 ’gof ’g ’ ’, " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ g " , it.
’ ’~ g ’ ’ g, , ~ g ~’tt )rch,I~lll till lilt I.illlllilllllllll ill t Ilell llu e s{
-. ,%4 ’ w tlax~s $TI.il101 I ,’xet]l ’lit Iot’ntlon (Ill g01f t0tlIS0,Ull LI ~ , , h , i ,

~Vil[lilble ,hi]y I, Cgll ,l,lll, ’,10111 Na bl’okers, $57,5111), Tel, llllIH),150,
wcok (Ioy~,

LOST -- LONG HAIRED
SIAIvIESE--blue eyes, named
Rocket. lost vicinity of Lawrence
Township, Carter Road Eggerts
Cross ng Road, Reward. Ca11896-
1400.

SUMMER SUB--LET - Charmin
Nassau Street Town ttouse, July 1
Aug. 25. 3 bedrooms, 2 l/2 baths
very reasonable. 921-9165.

FREE KITTENS -- 3 male 1
female. Cat box tra ned and very
affectionate. 883-6304.

YOUNG MARRIED -- employed
couple desire 4 room apartment,
private home, in rural settiag,
must be clean and well kept.
References. Teldphone 695-7857
ofter 0p.m.

ATTENTION HoME SEWERS --
Custom patterns by "Uno" fitted
cxclusively for you[ Come to our
demonstration. Wed. June 21, 7 -
!) ).11}. Knit Knook Fabrics, Rt. 206,
Be e Mead.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER
PUPPIES male, AKC, champ
bloodlines, Call 737-1569.

BANJO -- tenor, with case, like
new, $100. Call after 4p.m., 587-
5759.

THOMPSON 18’ OFFSHORE
Lapstrake, 1952, 45h.p. Mercury
motor plus extras. Best offer. Call
009-799-1037.

WANTED -- Small trailer to haul
camping equipment. Call g09-443-
3437 aft. 5:30 p.m.

ENGLISH SETTER: HEALTHY -
-HAPPY--Energetic--But he wants
to learn to hunt. Fastest dog alive!
Call 466-2298.

BABYSITTING -- any age, week-
days in my home, Plainsboro
area. Call 799-0730.

.MESSENGER’ --STOCKCLERK SECBETAI{Y ......- Experience
s lequned typing bdhng filing

S’I ar’, nlus m eaa, W~na~l genera offce’,,orkmbusyoffme.
--Lig tdeliveriesuingowncar. ’~ ’ ". ’,. , . ,

<qorvi ’o IKt~rn Prlnootnn I%1 .I O,)a I$)000 a week benefits (to begin
4900 ’ August lst) Call Mr. Sorg 924-48.5.9 ,

/ Truckers Offer
MOTHEIt’S HELPER/.
BABYSITTING -- South Brun-
swick area. Sumuter high school
gM, experienced. Yourhome or
mine. 201-297-3315.

CLERE TYPIST- we huvc an
immcdiate opeaing for a clerk-
typist with at least iyoor ex-
[;crience. Pleasunt tdlephone
)ersonulity esscl, tiul. Excellent
benefits, includiog Blue Cross and
Blue Shield. Suudl office. For
luore lnfornlatioa and interview
CIlII M,’. Campbell at .t411-337;],

TWO LAMIH~It’rVILLE IIOUSES
..... one ill tmvn one ou the hill, l:|oth
hrk k, 2 hcdr )ores, ready to there
i L $17,501), L’.tdl +i80.0990.

I)t)CTOI{’S AIDE -- Multi.
specialty medictd grotq) reclUh’cs
it l)octor’s nkle for It s ~edlntric
dc )ill’talent..I dllya n week, 0:30-
5::0 an( Slit, 0:30.t2;39, Ex-
poricpee helpful but noty
O,IR,,2p,aL

(’.Alq’~ COl) ill North l,:asthimu
Attrnclivc COlllfortgb|e uport,
illont ’or ’ont. SlCeliS fa Ir, I) qY,ltO
a th ihrallgh the woods npen
le Tu0n nvorhiuldntl piilld. !!sn nf
wiitihof !lilt i ryor lily,tide,.
Deeun, liiiy~ iunl lilt It Ip, vhillll!lig
wllhili luintlleS, t%llURS unly,
Avilihlhh! wct!kly of $1,1o licr week,
Clill 92.i,7011il.

On Job Training
For Unemployed

The New ,lerscy Motor Track
Association is )rovidhlg lilt op-
iortunity for tmemploycd per-

soils with nmchanlcalaptitude to
reccivc puid oR-the-jab training
,is diesel nlechlinie helpers under
ii pragran/sponsared by the New
,h!rscy Stutc f)epurtlnent of
I,ahor ~ind Industry.

To I)e eligible for lhc pregram.
applicunts not only must bc
n’cscntly nueutph)yed but should
)c a~e o (lemonstrate
nu)cbauical aptitade t, ither
lhroligh a buckground of
voeuiional school alitoluntlvo
Irahlhlg or ulobitenancc work ou
cars or trucks, lh’cfcrel,cc will be
giveli Iii Vielnaul veterans,
es)ociully those with in-serviee
lltdOlllUt ve trii n lit.

in( oh’los shoukl he addfessed
it) C/cnicnl Ihlllerau, l’ra n ng
Cnardhililar, Now ,lersoy Meier
Trilck AsstMntiaa, P.t). Box 180,
EiiM llranswlck, N.J. IIIitll,I,
lelephnntv. 2ol.25.I.i1~100.

IqlllTl’:ll Tti APPEAIt

If,ill lqirtcr, Phihlthd ihhi
I,hitlles Ihlcluickcr, will ii illenr an
Siiliu’duy, Jilpo 17 lit Ihe Pen.
Illnglnn Milrket ill 111311 U.lit. iinil
Ihe Minllgonicry Thrlfiwuy nt 2
i.lll, hi liriililelti Iho in!w l’]lttlle

St) t driuks.
........ <

RECYCL,-

Theatre Names Season’s Attractions
and continuing through Sept, 3
Clinton Summer Theatre will
~resent 10 Broadway musicals
and plays, each of which will run
five consecutive nights.

Ilcadlining the season will be
the charming musical, "You’rc a
Good Man Charlie Brown".
Based on Charles Schulz’ in-
ternationally renowned comic
strip, "Peanuts", with an in-
fectious score by Clark Gcssner,
this warm musical depicts a day
in thc life of Charlie Brown, a
little boy who has never been
able to do anything successfully.

July 5-9, ~’linton Summer
Theatre features another
musical based on an in-
ternationally renowned literary
piece, Cervantes’ novel "Don
Quixote." The musical version of
this classic is the well-known
"Man of La Mancha" which has
won every conceivable award
New York has to offer. This
stirring musical tale deals with
,{he adventures of Don Quixote
/rod the comic figure, Sancho
Panza, iri their search for
idealism and purity¯

A superb story of courage and
survival will be presented July
12-July 16 as Clinton Summer
Theatre presents "The Diary of
Anne Frank". In order to escape
capture by the Nazis, the Franks,
a German Jewish family, took
refuge in an attic apartment with
the Van Daans, a Dutch family.
During the next three years Anne
kept a diary which tells the story
of their stay until they were
captured. !’The Diary of Anne
Frlmk" is one of tbe "Triple
Crown" winners in Broadway
history; winner of the Pulitzer
Prizc, Tony Award and N.Y.
Drama Critics Circle Award as
Best Ph.ly.

"Dames at Sea" is the fourth
show on the summcr agenda¯
From July 19-23 the old-fashioned
1930’s form of entertainment wilt
fill the Music Hall. Full of
ridiculous extravaganzas and
spirited tap dancing, "Damcs at
Sea" is the typical story of a
young girl who becomes a star
when the leading lady breaks her
leg. With a delightful score by
George Hamisohn, Robin Miller,
and Jim Wise, "Dames at Sea" is
a hilarious yet loving spoof on
’early Broadway.

July 20-30, Nell Simon’s "Plaza
Suite" will bc playing. In this
collection of three one-act plays,
Sinmn dcals with the "battle of
the sexes". The first act takes a
poigmmt look at a marriage in
the process of disintegration. The
second deals with a business man
and his adventures with an old
flame. In the third, a young bride
locks herself in the bathroom,
hccause she is frightened of her
impending wedding.

The winner of six Tony Awards
will be presented at the Clinton
Summer Theatre, August 2-6.
With an innovative score by
Stephen Sondheim and book by
George Furth, "Company" won
the awards for Best Musical,
Best Music, Best Lyrics, lad
Best Book in 1970. In a series of
related incidents all involving a
bachelor named Robert,
"Company" takes a witty yet
wise look at the institution of
nuirriagc.

The seventh show of the
season, August 9-13, is "Tire Roar
of the Greasepaint-The Smell of
the Crowd". Written by the
talentcd Leslie Bricusse and
Anthony Newly, this delightful
and m’iginal nmsical deals with
the game of life. The hva uluin
roles, Cocky lind Sir, are
caricatures representing the
Uowntrodden and the Establish-
nmnt.

Tu’n extrnmely quick-tentpocd
one acts will be feattu’ed tit the
Clinton Suiunmr Theatre Aug.Hi-
2,1. "Adaptation", the first nf the
two. wus written by the great
satirist Elaine May. lu this short
ilay Miss May hikes aa entire
vycle of oae ntun’s life und ptlts
its lu Ihe forntut of a TV quiz
show. The secoud of the twu is
entitled "Next" atld wus written
hy Tcrcnee McNally. McNally
nulnugcs to gct ii nliddle-agcd
inlin drafted hdo the U.S. Arniy.

"Jacques Brel is Alive und
Wcll aud Living ia l lii’is" iS
being presenled Aug, 23.27 and is
a departure iroui llic other nhio
shows this seasoll. ,hieq,iea Ilrel
hus been one 111’ lhe lcadhlg
I,’rench t’elillalsnrs for lhn pllst
flflcen years. Tliis li’oducthnl is u
ine O( C revile rel cet ng t S

sIhlhlso 1hie,’ nil life. Ilis snngs lu’e
alltq’natcly hitler and sea-
liluonhil, t, yiiitqil luid sofl,
sun, rfhlalls und nicanlngftll,
r ironglloul I le s lUW t ,ere a

CLINTON--Beginning June20 desperate "As Long as He Needs perfect musical for the entire this season, call or write the
Me". Based on Charles Dickens family. Clinton Summer Theatre at 23 W.
,novel, "Oliver Twist," this is the In order to purchase tickets for Main St., Clinton.

YOUR FATHER’S DAY PRESENT - GIFT OR GOOF?
IL was once said that 50

million Frenchmen can’t be
wrong; approximately the
same number of Americans
will find they can do no
wrong on the third Sunday of
June. They are the Americans
who are eligible for Father’s
Day tributes -- and their rela-
tives will spend something
like a billion dollars on the
booty!

Right here -- in picking the
presents -- is where millions
of Americans could be wrong.
But you undoubtedly won’t
be -- if you follow a few
simple rules for giving the gift
that gives a lift.

1. Pieh something he can
- and will - use. Here you
really have to know your
man. Is he clinging to that old
bathrobe because he thinks
it’s a bit of self-indulgent ex-
travagance to buy a new one
-- otis it a mystic attachment
that no numhar of shiny new
smoking jackets is going to
break up7 The costliest elec-
tric shaver will sit unused on
the shelf of the man who pre.
fers shaving with a blade
razor,

2. Chech with other mem-
bers of the family before yon
buy. One new pair of slippers
is enough for any man, and
even the most enthusiastic
basement workshop crafts-
man can use only a limited
number of hacksaws¯ At a
family conclave, Morn can set
the kids straight on Dad’s
sizes, tell them which apparel
and den items he absolutely
can’t use; members of the
clan can then pool any hints
they’ve picked up.

3. Don’l charge it to Dad.
No, not for Father’s Day !

4. Buy the best el any
i,em. This does no, mean

fracturing an entire litter of
piggy banks. It does mean
buying quality rather than
quantity or size.

5., Wrap it handsomely.
Handsomely, not prettily, is
the word..Just as the clock,
ashtray or bookend you’d
give him should be clean-
lined, not cluttered with

.fussy detail, so the gift wrap-
pings should be a solid color
or a striped or tweedy pattern
-- no rosebuds, please. Make
the ribbon bows simple
enough for the large mascu.
line fingers to undo with ease.
Unless you’ve gotten him
something big and bold
enough to speak for itself --
an easy chair or a convertible
-- don’t underestimate the
showmanship in a well-
wrapped package.

6. Know how to present
your present. The most ordi-
nary gift acquires several car-
ats of additional sparkle if it’s
literally a token of esteem.
To dramatize this point,
make Father’s Day itself

something of a production.
Let him sleep as long as he
likes, undisturbed by the bel.
low of clear young voices.
When he wakes up, serve him :,
breakfast in bed.

His present can be grouped
around his favorite living
room chair, along with a Sun-
day paper that is still intact¯
Let no one mangle it to clip
ads or beat Dad to the sports
pages or crossword puzzle. Be
sure that, on this one day of
the year, he has no competi-
tion for bath or shower. And
wouldn’t it be great if he
could look out of the window
upon an unfamiliar scene --
the car washed, the lawn
mowed by someone else?

Feed him his favorite
dishes - not just for Sunday
dinner, but all day, and re-
gardless of his waistline. Thus
pampered, he’ll put real feel. ,~
ing into that phrase, "Just
what I wanted," or at any
rate he’ll give Morn the kind t
of lip service she won’t mind
at all.

Jersey Unemployment Up

ale,’ays one lllldurlyhlg thuught:
ItlVl! uiid hole till, sol’tel, lilly
)low.
t’lhihiil S,tnllliCr Thelilre will

cnui )lele Its scosoli wlih thu
smash lilt nf two COlithlents,
"t)lLvc,’l". Iefanl Aria. 30.St! li ’&
Iht! Mlisic Ihill will he filled with
Ihe rnllCOUS Itnlely of tillt, h
llulobh! sangs ,is "Collitltlcr
’falp.st!lf" ol!d "lt’~ a I:hlo hlftl"
as Well us illt~ till,el,lilt4 ilntl

TRENTON -- Ronald M.
lleymann, Commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of Labor
and Industry, has announced that
unemployment in the State in
May was estimated at 225,000
compared with last month’s
220,900. The unemployment rate
rose marginally to 7.2 per cent of
the work force from 7.1: per cent a
month ago and 7.O per cent in
May of last year,

Since the increase was con-
trary to seasonal expectations,
the unemployment rate, on a
seasonally adjusted basis, edged
up in May to 7,3 per cent from 7.O
per cent a month ago. Seasonal
adjustment is a statistical
procedure that eliminates

UNEMPLOYMENT ESTIMATES FOR AREA LABOR MARKET AREAS

preliminary Mav Final April FinaIMaY
’~72 Estimates "72 Estimates~71 Estimates

LabarAress Total Rate Total Rate Total Rate

Trenton (Mercer County) 7,700 4.9 7,400 4.7 7,500 4.8
Perth Amboy-New Brunswick
(Middlesex and Somerset

Counties) 23,700 0.9 22,900 6.8 25,200 7.g

* The rate is expressod as a precem of the total work force
Note: All data are adjusted to March 1971 benchmarks

Jersey Bred Horses
distortions caused by seasonal
movements so that basic On Show Saturdayeconomic trends can be
discerned.

Commissioner Heymann said,
"Reporting on the continued Variety -- in one word this Co.ehairmen for the event are
stubbornness of high unem- describes the New Jersey Bred Mrs, Eugene Van Ness, An-
ploynmntin New Jersey has been All Breed Horse Show which will nandale, and Mrs, Lawrence
oneof my more unpleasant tasks take place at Thompson Park in Yetter, Newton.
in the past few months. But I Jamesburg on Saturday, June 17, The All Breed Show climaxes
continue to take heart inthe wide Whether your tastes run to ~he Week of the Horse whieh is
range of state and national Appaloosa, Pinto oi’ Quarter taking place June 1147 in ac-
economic indicators that are llorsn; American Saddlebred, ~ordanee with an official
moving up, These include tin proclamation issued by Governor
inereasc in construction con- William T, Cahill. ’In the
tracts awarded, a rise in personal proclamation tbe Governor noted
income, a lengthening of the that the horse industry is one of
factory workweek, and u the most rapidly growing
significant drop in business branches of agriculture in the
failures, All signs still point to an Garden State; that the borse
inq)roved hibor market situatiou population has doobled in the past
as the rceovcry proceeds during decade thut the horse is in-
the months ahcud." creasingly heconling a source of

Amnng the stutc’s nine inajnr recreatiou and pleasure to New
hibor nuu’ket aroos, the May Jersoyuns, particuhu’ly young
aucnlploynient rate rose in six, people; und thut the industry
dipped in two, and was un- nnlkesagreatcootribatiootothe
chunged ill one. Monthly rate Stute, not only eeonoufically, bat
chunges rungod fronl a 1.1 point in the }reservatioll of greta acres
drop to 7.2 per cent lit the Atluntic through devotion of o )e,i laud ta
City area lo u o.11 point hlcroase in horse farms lind at lot equhlo
the Newsrk und Ciintdoll ureas tn fiicilitles.
6.8 per cent und ii.7 per ceut ......
respectively, The highest rate in ]El,, ) ,I,,,~,,the nine n,ujor areas was 9.:1 per i’t! eWOI ltl, a
ccnl in the Jersey City urea,

wos 4,0 per coul "" "l)lattll, eawhilclho Iowesl
in the Trenton urcu.

Cnniportql witil u yeur ugo
amung ,he nhle ,uujar labor ()It 4th
niurk0[ areas, there v,’ore five hi The Ulilltlul firework progrtinlwhMl the riif¢ rose, lbrec In will llgiii lie hek an Jtily . hwhieli it fnll, nnd oiie whore the l~allller Sladlu il on Ih’lncelonroic WliS lil,chunged. The Universlly cilniptis. Theshilrpest uver.lhe.yciir hit, rcllst) Dragrlini. spousprod hy 010anlolig liililor ureus was thu il.II Iq’ilicoloii Posf 711, Tho Alil~q’letinpahil rise In Illt~ Clillldeil ureu. I,cgluli, wlllboghiii10p.itl, with iiTho liirge~t deelhle wiis li 03 In’n.firework CnllcOrl I)), TheItalnl drap hi Iho Perth Anilaly. l~heelilX Rock Biultl.Now IIroilStV[ok ilreli 10 g.0 per IAicol rack Ii1usiclun Bobcent. I~orlnlin has orgilnlzc~d 1110 Blindhi lhu shltn’8 stx snlnllnr hibpr whieh fotiiiires rock niuslchi,isiiiu,.kot tlroas, lhe hil’ttosf
iliOillhly rate chlingt~tt wero hi ihp Iron, Ihe Ihqileeloli lircti.

’[’11 I’t!thlee Irliffie COlltlcslloll, IIrcspft 0foils of I,likOwoutI-Tiniis mid lurkhlg hil will hn liViithiblclllver iuid tlcoiin Ciiy. Wlldwoad ill ioeust silc o , uilw lit iigc¯ Cu lo Mily wllh dccroliSCS of 041 eiislly oeeesslllle friliii ltOlite I
iil,d :H I a n ~i ’asI et’l ve y i I p and Ihirrisoii SirutlLolhor fuor siluillor liroiis, sliBht All olher lilirldlltt iii.t~i~t will behierelllnllti~ wero ft,t, ortletl. I rt t~ nf clnil’tto

Morgan, Arabian or Thorough-
bred; or Welsh, Shetland or
Crossbred ponies, you are sure to
find the horse of your choice
performing at this consistently
crowd-pleasing event,

ht addition to the variety of
breeds, thern will ulso bc inttny
types of classes, including
Eoglish. Western, llunter over
Fences, Ploosare Driving and 4-
II.

This nnu’ks the fourth year for
!he show with each year showing
an inercusc ill tile nanlbor of
entries apd classes. This year
over 5110 horses ill’e expected to
particl rote hi 73 classns. Three
rings are used for the day.long
cvent which lloglns at lt:30 a.ln.

Seeretary of Agriealtare
Phillip Ahunpi notes thut this
show hos qtlickly bocOllte
estubllshcd as onn of the
highllgllts of New Jersey’s
S,ilnluertiule actMttt;s. I,~unlily
grou )s fret ueptly stay overnighi
al 1he park’s ciun ihig faellilios,
su lhnt Ihcy will be on the spill
when Ihc shaw gcis undorwiiy. In
nddllloll, lilony ftinlllles brhlg
licnle l, inches ill,el not olily watch
1he Iorso s lOW itit ,i so hike
odviinhige of lielirhy swhilluhig
flteilllios. Athnis,~hiii tu Ihc show
[s free.

Jullgos for lho various ehis~o~l
will bn: Ihirry ltlnkloy,
ltclstnrslown, Mllryhultll II, I(ilrl
Ycnspi’, JeltSilli, Mln’yhiiltll Mr,

lill:, ,l tl I, ,%
Ihihnes, Sr., 11ol )lil Frills Nctv
Ynrlt; Jnlues T. Moral,i,, I).V.M.,
Sykosvillt, Mliry hllid and
Itluliit~y liqal, El, ill (h’iiilliy,
Culiliol~ftolit.

£ .... L ....
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r~Governo s Reform Package ties Uncertain Futureit

L ITaxpayers Watch As Tax Plan Goes To egaslature
Tomorrow, the New Jersey Legislature

goes back into session to begin thrashing out
the pro’s and con’s of the Governor’s
proposed revision of the existing tax struc-
ture.

Basically, the plan would place school
funding under the State and would add an
income tax. Although most major groups
give general endorsement to fhe proposal,
exceptions have been noted to specific parts
of the package by the New dm’sey Taxpayers
Association, League of Municipalities,
Freeholders Association, Bar Association,
school boards, bankers and the New Jersey
Education Association.

ltowevor, at least oae group sees benefit in
the package for the average homeowner.

Property owners in every Mercer County
nrunieipality would benefit if the tax reform
proposals are implmnented, according to the
People For Tax Reform. However, the
savings on property tax vary widely from a
low of two cents per $100 in Princeton
Borough to a high of $4.43 in Trenton.

The tax reform, proposed by Governor
Wfllimn Cahill, would impose a graduated
state income tax and a property tax of $1 per
$100 at 100 per cent assessment.

The state would take over the financing of
schools, welfare, county judicial and tax
board costs using the income from the state
property tax.

Local hnllort
The Princeton Area League of Women

Voters has compiled facts and figures of how
the tax reform proposals will affect the local
taxpayer’s pocketbooks. Mrs. Kay Gould of
East Windsor, chief l’esearcher for the
Committee, reports for example that
assuming tile reforms were in effect this year
in West Windsor, the rate would have
changed from approximately $3.21 per $100
It00% assessment) to $2.64. A $45,000 house
would see a change in taxes from $1,444 to
$I,188.

Although Prineeton Borough and Township
receive little property tax reduction heeause
of their high level of spending for education
and the very high value of property, they
would have the assurance that the state could
not mandate local expenditures without a
local referendmn and their property taxes
would not increase at tile present rapid rate
without local approval.

In Montgomery Township, the property tax
rate, if it had been in effect last year, would
have heen reduced from $6.28 per $100 (60 per
cent assessment) to approximately $4.38. 
$35,000 house in Montgomery would be taxed
$766 instead of $1099. In Reeky lfill the rate
would go from $6.66 to $4.12. A house valued
at $35,000 wmdd pay $721 instead of $1169.

A eciliag will be placed on the statewide
property tax of $1 per $100 and the looal
governments can ant increase their property
tax ceiling unless the voters agree to it.

If the governor’s tax package had been in
effect during the 1972-73 school year,
Lawrcnoe Township’s $11.03.96 per pupil
school costs would have been trimlned by
roughly 72 cents bringing it to approximately
$10.32 per pupih

The local property tax rate, eurl’ently at
$5.3? per $100 of a true value, would drop to
$4.10 under the governor’s plan. A $40,000
hurtle would pay $1,640 in taxes, slightly more
than $500 less than its current $2,148 bill.

()ther Benefits
An elderly property owner earning less

"~ than $7,100 can expect additional benefits: he
pays tile usual property tax, but he than
claims a credit on his income tax for the full
amount el’ property tax paid, or $500,
whichever is less, minus 7 per cent of his
gross income,

A property owner who is a qualifying
veteran will continue to receive tile $50
deduction on his property tax. If his house in
West Windsor were wdued at $20,000 under
the old system he would pay $592, but under
tile proposed system, $478.

hleonle Tax

A Typical Taxpayer will most likely t)c
.:¢’, paying an ineonm tax. His incmne will be

taxed at the rate of’ t per cent on $1000 up to 14
per cent on $560dl00, with 1/2 per cent in¯
creases for every $2,090 increase in ineome.
liver $25,000 the ineroase is I/2 per cent at
jumps of $30,000, $,10,000, $50,000, then $75,000,
aod $100,000, A family of four earuing $10,000
v,,onkl pay $60; at $15,000, $190; lit $20,000,
$326; and at $50,000, $1,240.

l)edoctioas
Most af the usuul deductions (property

taxes, sules taxes, charitable contrilmtimrs,
ete.1 are alblwcd, with additinnal deductions

allowed for household and dependent care, Tile elderly renter receives the same ad-
political contributions up to $50, and college vantages as tile renter, plus an income tax
tuition upto$2000 per student. After figm’ing credit on the property tax paid, or $500,
out tire tax bill, a taxpayer then deducts $15 whicheverisless, minussevenporcentofhis
pet" dependent with an extra $15 allowed for income up to $7,100.
persons over $66, or blind taxpayer or spouse. School Taxes

If the taxpayer is commuting into a state
Finally, all taxpayers in the local school

which has an income tax, he pays New
districts will see a change in school finan-

Jersey tax only on that part of his income
eing. Ao average current expense cost per
pupil will be determined every year hy the

that he earns in Now Jersey. Commissioner of Education and approved by
If the taxpayer is the parent of school age the State Board of Education and the

children, he can deduct from his income tax Legislature, based on budgets submitted hy

bill some of the cost of non-public school local districts. The new average may not he
tu tion: $50 per child for K-e!ghth, $100 per higher than 120 per cent of the preceding

child for nine through 12, or the tuition, year.
whichever is less. In 1971-72 the average was $849.89. In that

Itenters

Rent payers may expect relief from
property taxes. They may deduct from their
"gross adjusted income" that part of their
rent which is property tax.

In addition, at least for tile first three years
after tax reform is in effect, the savings the
landlord realizes on property tax will be
taxed at the rate of 75 per cent which will be
turned back to the tenant. Renters are
allowed a credit or even a rebate against the
income tax they owe, based on that
proportion of the landlord’s space they rent.

For example, a tenant in a four-unit
apartnmnt whose landlord saved $400 in
property taxes will receive a $75 credit or
rebate against his income tax, if the units are
all the same size. This system does not apply
to owner-occupied units with two rental units
or less, or if the landlord reduces rents by
the amount of tax saved.

paid 25.55 per cent of the "local leeway," in leeway" level. If any district were to desire in the case of Princeton, tile local people
Rocky Hill 37.80 per cent. raising their school spending still more it would have sole responsibility for these in¯

There is no upper limit on spending and in would require a referendum in which at least creases. In West Windsor, they would have
the case of both of these districts, no 15 per cent of the voters who voted in the had sole responsibility based on 1971-72
referendum would be required, even though preceding General Assembly election par- figures at least, for anything beyond an in- ’
Princeton Schools are above the "local ticipated. Voters would have to realize that, crease of $3.78 per pupil.

How Property Tax Part Of Plan Hits You

period Princeton Regional Schools spent East Windsor
$1334.04 per pupil. Because the real estate in

Ewing
Hamiltonthe area is over twice the average wealth in Hightstown

the state, the state would not be subsidizing Hopewell Bet.
Princeton area schools beyond the basic Hopewell Twp.
grant. Lawrence

In that same period, West Windsor- Pennington
Phdnsboro spent $1,126.57 per pupil. If tax Princeton Bor.
reform had been in effect the state would Princeton Twp.
have helped subsidize 33 per cent above the Trenton,
average or up to $1130.35 per pupil. In the Washington
case of this district, the state would have paid West Windsor
10.25 per cent of this "local leeway." Montgomery

I1oriag n)71-72 Rocky Hill
Franklin Twp.

During 1971-72, Montgomery also spent Hi0sboroughTwp.
$1066.27 per pupil and Rocky Hill $1145.24. If Manvi0e Bet.
the reform had been in effect the state would South ~runswick
have helped subsidize 33 per cent above the
average or up to $1190.35 per pupil This help
is based on the ratables ill an area. In the
case of Montgomery, the state would haver

The Governor’s

By Gov, William T. Cahill

closer to $1,000 in taxes. Mean¯
while, the cost of everything else
he buys, including medical ser-
vices which he now needs more
and more, would also have in¯

creased. Tile only Ihiog that
would not be increasing would
be his income, and at age 75 his
chaoces of supplementiog that
income are sbnl. He can no longer
afford to live in tile house where

he has raised his family and
spent most of his life,

The tax reform proposals
would correct conditious like
these because they would reduce
property taxes some 40 per cent,
and tllat lost revenue wuuld be
made np mostly by an incorae
tax. In other words, taxes wmdd
be paid by those who can best
afford to pay them.

Under the reform proposals,
property would be taxed by the
State at tile rate of $1 per $100
of assessed valuation; and to in¯
sure that fature inflation does
not escalate this figure, I am
asking for a constitutional
anlendlncot to make tile rate
unalterable. Tire State wmdd take
over tile responsibility for financ-
ing, bat not operating, the
schools as well as some other
fnnctions presently funded by
tile municipalities and counties.
A limit will then be set fur
murdcipal and couilty rates.

Let’s take soma examples far
various parts of the State, using
actual tax rates, aud con’~pare
what would happen to a family
of four - a Msband, wife and
two children.

Beginuing in Cape May City,
if they owned a $20,000 home,
tl;gir taxes in 1971 were $784,
Under the proposed plan, they
would be dropped to $678, a
savings of $106, If that same ntan
received gTI annnal salary nf
$ I 0,000, his hlcmue tax be $100,
f~lr a not savings of $(i. If he
egnled $15,000, his income tax
wuukl be $240 fur a net tax

A study has shown that a
New Jersey family of four with
tm laconic of $5,000, pays ap-
proximately 13.4 per cool of its
inconre fc, r local and slate taxes,
while a fan’dly of l’our with a
$25,000 income pays only 6,5
per cent for local and State taxes.
This study was based on 1968
figures. The disparity has in-
creased since thee and unless we
do sometlling aboat it now, it
will coatinae to gel worse.

This is so because tile prin-
cipal soarce of tax revenue in
New Jersey is tile real estate tax.
It is an outmoded tax that takes
no cognizance of a person’s ab-
ility to pay. It makes no allow-
aaces for age or illness or an-
employment or aay other change
ill circumstances. It musl bc re.
placed by a tax tiler does all
these things.

The real estate tax in New
Jersey has become a monster
that cousumes a disproportioaato
amount of income froln tile
people who can least afford it.
Tllese are older people trying to
live, in most cases, on fixed
incomes, the young people just
getting started in life and the
lower middle¯income people try-
ing to buy Iloraes and raise
families on modest salaries. Their
real estate taxes provide the
revenues now used to finance
most of tile cost of the schools
and for the operation of mun¯
icipal and county goveruments.

Let’s look at what has hap-
pened to the uran who retired
ten years ago at age 65 aa a
retirement income ,if, say,
$4,000. With his family raised,
his home paid for and only he
and his wife to provide for, he
felt secure, Let’s say tuxes on his
$15,000 honla were then about
$300. Today, ten years haler, tire
value uf his hunlo wouhl nlust
likely have increased aud tax
rates would uodnubtedly haye
increased In tha point wllero he

Effective Equalized Tax
Per $100 True Value

Current Proposed Change

3,54 2.38 - 1.16
3.74 2.06 ¯ 1.68
3.44 2.08 ¯ 1.36
4.50 2.89 1.61
4.16 2.18 1.98
3.25 2.11 1,14
3.93 2.84 1.09
4.17 2.50 1.67
3.10 3.08 .02
3.38 2.99 .39
7.25 2.82 ¯ 4.43
3.38 1.96 - 1.42
2.90 2.17 - .73
3.14 2.69 - .45
3.34 2.06 - 1.28
4.35 2.52 ¯ 1.83
3.75 2.09 - 1.66
5.13 2.71 -2.42
4.40 2.22 ¯ 2.18

Property Tax Changes On Homes Valued At:

$10,000
-116
-168
¯136
-161
-198
-114
¯109
-167

2
¯ 39
-443
-142
¯ 73
¯ 45
-128
-183
-166
-242
.218

$20,000 $30,000 $40,000

-232 -348 ¯ 464
¯ 336 -504 -672
-272 -408 -544
-322 -483 -644
-396 -594 -792
-228 -342 -456
-218 -327 -436
-334 -501 -668
¯ 4 - 6 8
- 78 -117 -1S6
-886 -1329 -1772
-284 -426 -568
-146 -219 -292
- 90 -135 -180
-256 .384 -512
-366 -549 -732
-332 -499 -664
-482 -726 -964
-436 .654 -872

Figures for Franklin, Hillsborough, Manville and South Brunswick supplied by League of Women Voters and adjusted
to 100 per cent of true value. Other ii0ures from People For Tax Reform.

Environmentalists Unhappy
"Environmentalists haven’t

been too happy" about the
reeonmmndations of tile Seal’s
report and the subsequent
legislation proposals, according
to David F. Moore of the North
Jersey Conservation Fomldation.
While there was good input at the
hearings, he said, this was not
reflected in the recom-
nlendations.

’% close examination of the
bills disappointingly fails to
uncover much of environmental
pronlise," Mr. Moore said.

One example of this Mr. Moore
chlinls is the farmland
assessalent proposals. The Sears
Conlulittee recommended an
increase in the farm income
aeeded to qualify for a tax break,
lind all increase ill the penalty for
changing land use out of the farm
category.

tlowever, the Governor’s tax
package only slightly modifies
the income provision, Mr. Moore
charged. "fn a package that
supposedly lowers the property
tax, this actually promotes
speeuhltive land ventures and
further degradation of
agricultural lands, "Mr. Moore
said.

Mr. Moore proposed that the
Assembly consider Assem-
hlywoman Josephine Margetts’
(Republican, Morris)
suggestions which include:

--Modify the farmland
assessnmnt act to extend its
coverage to lands of inadequate
quality for farm income, but
capable of serving the public as
wetlands or flood plains. Larger
rollbacks should he made instead
of income qualifying provisions.

--Set up uniform statewide

assessment rules so lands
restricted in use by zoning or
deed covenants can be valued as
though a sale occurred between a
willing seller and buyer, and not
by comparison with nearby land
sales where the land is not so
restricted.

--Provide for permanent
exemption from property taxes
for lands permanently restricted
to open space use. Maryland and
Washington have such Iaws.

--Amend the flood plain
protection bill to include real
estate tax relief for lands altered
in value by the zoning process.

Some other suggestions from
Mr. Moore would

--hnpose penalty taxes on
billboards, luxury electric ap-
pliances, cars and general
electrical use. In the latter case,
Maryland’s system of putting the

nloney in a kitty to buy en-
vironmentally practical sites for
power plants could he adopted. ’

--hnpose an excess profits tax
on short-term unimproved realty
buying and selling. This would
provide funds for open space
bonding and buying, and also’
would limit land s0eculation.

--Amend the site value taxation
bill to provide a review of zoning
provisions by a regional or state
agency, insuring that public
needs will be met through
preferential treatment of im.
provements.

--Limit the property tax so it
does not continue to rise and
resume its destructive effect on
community development. This
was recommended by the Sears
Committee but doesn’t show up in
the package of bills.

Lawyers Endorse Tax
The New Jersey State Bar

Association recently endorsed
most of the recomnmndations
made by Governor Cahill’s Tax
Policy Committee.

The intensive two-month study
of the tax report was conducted
by the association’s "taxation
section," which is "the greatest
source of tux expertise in New
Jersey," according to bar
president Joseph T. Grause.

Though the association en-
dorsed most of the tax policy
connnittee reconlmendations,
there were severtd significant
dissents and numerous
suggestions on how to implement
or admbfistm’ the new tax

progranl, according to section
chairnmn William Glading.

Most important, Mr. Glading
said, the section concurred in the
need to hold down the property
tax, and accepted the personal
income tax as one means to do so.
Along with the property tax limit,
tile lawyers concurred in im-
provenlents in local govern-
ment’s capacity to tax fairly.

The Bar Association supports
professional assessment, and it
has called for abolition of elected
assessors and boards.
Assessment districts would have
to be consolidated into districts
hu’ge enough to warrant full-time
assessors.

Principal causes of Bar
Association dissent to the report
were disparities with federal
ineome tax procedure -- the
lawyers feel that the systems
should be aligned as rauch as
possible for convenience to in-
dividuals and businesses, with
administrative simplicity. It also
cited inconsistencies in ex-
pansion of the sales tax.

The Bat’ Association urges that
the sales tax be applied only to
"tangibles." "It would be im-
possible often to deterlnine
where taxable services were
perfornmd," Mr. Glading said.
¯ ’Suppose a New Jerseyan hired a
Philadelphia architect and a New

York engineer. Their services
would presumably be tax free. It
would be cheaper to hire them
than New Jersey praotitioners.
This penalizes New Jersey
professionals."

"It is further beyond us,"
Glading continued, "why the
committee chose to exempt the
services they did, yet did not
exornpt legal services. 1 thought
the trertd of court decisions and
massive expenditm’es for public
defenders was based on the
premise that legal services were
an increasing necessity for all
citizens, not a luxury for the
v,’ealthy few, as the Tax Policy
Comn;ittee seems to believe."

$20,000, his laconia tax would
be $420 for a net increase of
$314 over his previous taxes.

If we move upslate to Canlden
County and nse Cherry I lill as an
exgmple, the samg faruily in a
$20,000 huuse would have paid
$934 in 1971 but wmdd havg to
pay ooly $52b under the reform
proposal, for a properly tax
saving of $,108, Wilh a salary uf
$10,000, his incunle lax uf $100
would still result in a net tax
savings uf $308. A salary uf

would represent a net saving of
$168 and a salary of $20,000
and incume tax of $420 would
resnlt in a net increase io taxes
of only $12.
Moving up to Middlesex County
and using the Township of Mad-
isun lbr our example, the $20,
000 hnnte would have yielded
$1,762 in taxes io 1971. The
pruposed law wotdd have re-
doted tkat tu $896 for a savings
nf $866. With ao ineuole uf
$10,000, our huuseholdgr wonld

income tax, of $766. With an
income of $15,000, his net sav-
ings would be $626 and with aa
income of $20,000, ha wunld
still have a net savings of $466
over 1971 property taxes.

Fur a final example, let’s shift
to the northern part of the State
oud take the towo of Riverdale
in Morris County, The tax bill
on a $20,000 home there was
$5g6, Under the refonrt pru.
grant, it would bo $394, g Sitvings
of $192, For a nrao with a salary

of $100, the net saving would be
$92, With a $15,000 income, Ire
would pay an additional $48
with inconle tax, and with a
$20,000 incmne, an additimlal
$228.

These samples are random,
but [ think they are sufficient to
show that the reform progranr
wotfitl, in thg vast majority of
eases, reduce property taxes and
shift tl!e respnnsibilily for rite
cost of governntent to those with
thg hlcolrle and, therefl)re, the

ntnst likely wuultl be payiog increase of $134. It’ lie earned $15,000 and inconle tax uf $240 still have a net saviugs, aftgr of $10,O00payingauiucometax ability to F, aY,

h’s Gonna Be A (slap) Bad (spray) MosquitoYear
NEW IIItUNSWICK -- A "severe"

luosqnibl soasoo [S iinssible this your, ac-
cordlog lo a rcseurch speciullst ut ltutgors
Ulllvorsity, The curly se/tsOll orop shows
sigllS of nrore than ordillury slrongth hl
tluulbora and Is ah’eady ah’burno lln,oughntl{
lho state,

Widespread devololouent oi’ t, urly.st~usoo
wnodluIIt[ swtlulp inosqulb)os ho8 beelt
logged by cntlllty In{ISlLlilO exlornduulloll
co n iisSiOll8 uyof the }ust two IltUli[hs,
uetrol’tling In [)i’. I100 u M. , obl) llS U I 
te II ,lulonl uf elltUlllnlogy 011d et’nllalliir
ZO01Ogy of !hllgors’ celJttgo uf agrlotllture uod
tqlVb’nnltlenlul st?hlnco,

110 imlieulcll lhat this Is )ll|’lit’ultu’ly
slglllficullt i0 Nol’th Jt0’soy where !nlusuol
hito 5UlllllIPl’ I’UlllS ill 1971 M’I IIIlll’glllS of
fMId tlhilll~ wdl sot~thnl with utlgg ii8 ’iAtidos
vt~XiiliS," Ihe fresh fllnxlwaler liioilqtlllo,

"These ure now halehhlg undor tbo in-
lhlence nf roeont ruhis ond rising leni-
peridnres," lie lullh~d,

hi Suidll Jersey, ourly soustni ittnstlUilO
dovohl nnent wus roctll’ded hi iho first Rirt o[’
Murci. Sllt niorsi inosqu ees llro ilUW
aetivt~ ulld Ihero Is ovitlolu!e uf the llcgliulhigs
uf dovtqnplueot !UUOllg "Aedos sollicltolls,"
flip iouhi sull l!au’sh Inosqillto, Tht!se uro
act’tirring sanlt~wbul hitcr Ihun Inirnllilly
llllliclliuled,

Io lhn cities "Culo×)’ tho houso lilUSl ullo,
lvl il )it~tll’ilig ubtqld of l~ehedlllo, "(]u[ox"
iiinilt ulloes nl’o as~OOlllted wilh iiilili~tt ilC,
livillt,s h tTt~illilig lu’eedbiit sites bi wulor.
hohlilig ilohrls, cloggod ~ttirfoct! drliiils, oild
w isle woltq’s ol’ vurhugt r iiulllMt,

Al!eurdhlg Io Dr, Jlibbhis, lho ourly ill,
ioi ’0 ico of "Culo~i" 114 ii!i tlldit~al0f of
nitilt~llOUlt~ nlllliOtlOlllOlit li[ Slill~i’litq8

wu[er, eoostruetion sl[e dra!uago and
deterioruting urhun eaildilions,

The bOtlSt~lluhter eUll hol I ill the nlosl uito
I g I1 )y e niin ng til) waler, iu dillg cuU¯
hiinera, tnulsed swhitntbig lUlOllt iual ollior
wutor lltll’aelive hi iousqulloes nit lU’ivule
lU’Ollel’ty,

,,ll,~:i:l~i’tJ:,~ i ’l,t:’:~,,,, [ll::,U,,,’l1171ti,i’rli, l: t,li,:i~lt’~
nuiaqililU exbq’iuhiailen colnlltlsslnll~ hi Ihls
nuuuier, ]’liking lieliou an tile lucul iirnhlt~ln~
uboi t the Ilnlilt~ gro ils o n ess ql il e
lulrdCll Oli euunty.l’illUliood inasl llito
flghier~,

CUi!llty 111osl lilln exterilihiatioli t!uul.
lili~4siOllS wugn wor oil Ihu Ilinsillihl io
14t!vt~rtil dil’ftq’t~llt wuys, Tilt! iootiiods lllld
|ot, lit!l~ vlu’7 wlih Iho scusous,

"Whell c~ulity iiuist ilihi wuvk lit)ghis ill ilio
slir niL" tr,, o i i il,,t sail, "liin I rsl lletlv ly

is Io elcor sh’eulns und waterways of fire ioh.’nslly is gouged, und oecaslonully, the
debris of winter, sncb as fnllen trees, ’l’hls dh’eetioo of luosquitn nnivontonts cuu he
allows waler hi rult off, rnlllor thuli CiUlSe ilotoriiilned,
fMalh94, which Is I)eltofiohll Io niosquitu l)r, Johbhrs liohitotl out that there 8ro uvor
lu’eoding," 60 known nlosqtilto Sllecles Ill tbo stoic,

!ii]ii!i!:77:!!i:i77;i’i , <*’"’"o’,""’)rtq)ure for tho killhlg uf lUOSt tlitue~ Oil llio
wilig, This golt8 ou lhrolighout tlic Stllilillor,gruiulhir or Ihiubl I:oriii, tilolig wilh ii OUlllhiol Iovol of woler

The Ihi’tl sio) l~ illi ct tlill+ Wio ulunogl~lllOni,"
devtqllping UlOSt tlito hirvao tlr0 dlscuvcretl,
Ibo larvne urc Ii Irnyod wllh tl I il’O )rhilo A,,i t’oll lip irtliitqlolt, couiliy illOSqllllU o~-
insetdichlos, t IIOn lOttO tt "Alia e, li ltiilo lol’nl 11otloll COllilUlgSbols Ili’oparo ill hi )0i’

o I uu iho dl0itilelil work iuid 11 ovo lltO ilnliiloriol w!ilt’b is speolfictilly for progrilllitlft!hlarhlttbrllsborclisoflro~diiiildliUiStlUllOt% Stlliililt!l’ litter,
Wliell odult niusl uli,titel u I)olii’, itlilli )lhig Also, 00 i!ltOllitll’lod wiltttl’ liilUliigelUellt

Wol’k l~ tloiuh hirgt,ly ily coll0tRilqt lrti tit oi61 ~cl!otlliltt i~ bettlln, TII!u Int’hitlu6 dltdl
l!ill~ t~Utllll silillons, Sllt~t’lo~i ilro Ideiltlt]otl, tllggliltt ltiiii t’l~tirhlg whldl ~’uiitillu~it tliit!l

tho lee of wintm’ I’orccs tile work to stop for
tllo seasou,

The IIInl nf these lUOStiulto control
n’ogriuils is to rclleh tllo "cxt61’llthilltioli
evo ," ti lavnl lit wliich ntesquihlos uro ot i
in,obleln, ltcgiolull pi’ojcot8 itre slrossod
whMI hivulvc inally iyties of wsior
nlullagonlcllt,

" e i uillty of iuilsl uito t!alitrul hag t11!.
’ vet rnlnendously ~hioe tho ourly tliiy~,

llr. Ju li ll~t itdicii od, htit ihore g st ono
lu’ohleul IMt ilio nnlsqulto fightorti httvo yot
to t~Oilqiler,

"We aro illllkhlg troilttqldulig iRrhloit
igi lilt l e ~OUliil’y 8lid ultRI-iil’Oii
I lOSt tillu?~" ho itii[tl, "bui iho dty Inni~iltlllO,
g lit~o i ilhlg till hiorouldngly 1tovlii’o prilbtoiil, ’
Ii i g)t b Itl iRi, i wlih wot e61hii’g, con.,

st ’uetloli alto~t wllh iluor tlrilhitlltO, liild thuiip
phtrt!~i li! Bt~lieriil iiro croiilllig liiilililiiid6
10th, tlllllt 0 ~lhi01 hloi’i,"
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Vehicle Fatalities
Sllow Slight Drop
New Jersey traffic fatalities

for January through April, 1972
declined almost l0 per cent over
lust year’s total for the same
period,

During the first foul’ months,
there were :10:1 fatalities on the
highways, compared to 401 for
the same months of 1971.

FI,AG PI,AZA I)I,3)ICATEI)

LAMBEItTVILLE
Dedication of the Hem’y
Bayern Memorial Flag Plaza will
take place on June 18 at the
George Washington Scout
Itescrvation, Lamber tville.

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS@ Shoes
in Central N.J.

Many Styles to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue.

NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC
SHOES SINCE 1896

So. Clinton 8~ Chestnut Ayes.
Trenton - 392-2643

and
2661 Main St. (Rt. 206)
Lawrenceville - 896-1506

Motorcycle Driver
Education Program
Planned By State
TRENTON -- New Jersey will

begin offering a motorcycle
driver education program this
month to all prospective cyclists,
ltay J. Marini, the Governor’s
llighway Safety representative
announced.

The federally funded program
is being initiated through the
efforts of the New Jersey
l)ivision of Motor Vehicles and
tile Office of Highway Safety.

"New Jersey is the first state to
ln’ovide nil motorcycle license
applicants with a brief orien-
tation in safe motorcycle
operation," Mr. Marini said.

"In the past, we had no
program in motorcycle
education. Since motorcycling
recently has shown a tremendous
increase in popularity, we
determined all new motorcyclists
must receive some exposure to

significant rise in New Jersey
motorcycle fatalities in the last
three years. From 1968-70,
motorcycle deaths increased 68
percent while passenger car
deaths in the same period
declined 6 percent,

"Through our motorcycle
education program, New Jersey
is taking action to stop this
trend," Mr, Marini said,

"Our new program is part of
the State’s overall plan for im-
proved highway safety and has
been recognized by the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration as one of this year’s
outstanding projects," he added.

"New Jersey’s program is
geared to the state’s own ac-
cident experience. For example,
since 6O percent of our motor-
cycle fatalities are occurring at
intersections, we will emphasize

safe riding techniques," he ad- safe driving skills for these
(led. areas," Mr. Marini explained.

Last year, East Coast As the program’s first step,
motorcycle sales increased 35-40
percent. Currently, New Jersey
has more than 103,000 licensed
motorcycle operators. By
l)ecember, 1971, there were
57,000 registered cycles.

Recent studies have shown a

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL (201) 827.6000. ~!®~-~.
playboy club-hotel at great gorge ~,~/,~®

MoAIee, New Jersey

TRINI LOPEZ ............... July 14-22

to wuk

ROUTE 518, BLAWENBURG
Midway between Hopewell & Rocky Hill

SUMMER FUN FOR CHILDREN AGES 4 TO It
* Swimming g Instructions * Nature Trails
* Farm Anhnals * Arts & Crafts
* Music * Sports
’ Cookouts * Quiet Games
* Indoors Activities * Indian Lore
" Low Tuition * Fully Insured

* Register for 3, 6 or 9 Weeks

ENROLL TODAYI
CALL: 609-466-0805 or 609-466-0948

OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION & BROCHURE,
Dileetress, Alynda Leiggi

P. O. Box 46, Blawonburg, N.J. 08504
,i i i i

Motor Vehicle Agencies will issue
an informative, IS-page
motorcyc!e operator’s handbook
to all motorcycle permit ap-
plicants. Prepared by the Office
of Highway Safety, this manual
outlines motorcycle license and
registration information,
equipment requirements, and
safe riding practices.

"The next phase will be given
in State Driver Qualification
Centers -- insuring 100 percent
contact with all new motor-
cyclists," Mr. Marini explained.

Before taking the written and
vision tests, applicants will
review five, brief films. This 10-
minute educational series
illustrates motorcycle
numuevers which are difficult to
demonstrate end visualize --
such as passing, lane positioning,
and following distance.

"The handbook will prove
valuable at this time, since it
explains the techniques shown in
the fihns," Mr. Marini said.

Since March, more than 300
New Jersey high schools have
incorporated the fihn series into
driver education classroom
training.

"Although many applicants
will already have seen the films
in school, a second viewing will
reinforce these safe riding
techniques," Mr. Marini noted.

"We have received en-
thusiastic response from many
other states that are interested in
using this fihn series in their
driver education programs," he
added.

"With a clearer understanding
of basic skills, the prospective
cyclist will become better
equipped for the written and road
tests -- and, more importantly,
for safer coexistence with the
motorist on New Jersey high-
ways."

Nnrtao Moskowitz

Flying Tigers
Honor Scholar
Norina Moskowitz has been

awarded a $2,000 schohmship ill u
natioll-wide contest sponsored hy
elvi Ig" gers AMine, hie, She is

ta senior ut Franklin Iligh School
and phuls to uttclld Wellesley
College, lvlassuchusetts hi
Septemher.

Miss Moskowltz Is employed
part,tJnu! its Jill uttendont at
I,’ranklin llill Esso Station ou
Ihuliilton Strt!et and l,’rankliu
lloulevurd ill leranldiu Townsliip,

rrhe thnlghlel, tit’ Mr, und Mra,
Peter Mnskowitz, she lives with
her luu’enis lit 5 lltlnt Itoutl,

Miss Moskuwilz gild her I’alillly
will lie tile t,uests uf the lih’lhlo ill
,lilly hi l,os Angeles, Califtlrllia tu

!iiltend a schohu’shlll dhnler glveil
hi her holler,

Kingston Gallery
Opens Saturday

KINIlSTON., The Art (;till,
feditrllli611 thillnry, feoltlrhlg
contttnl IOl’lll’y iuhlthlgit,
setlllllare lind grullhies, will tillen
giililrdily, Jtllln 17 hi IIitl eoilr,
lyin’d ill 77 Mlilll St, A ret’epiioll
will he held frulll ii It! 7 it>ill,

,:;"L :i adn,. Ma,,’nevon0eW 0e,,it’ a~~ ceramic cooktop leln yes
cook with virtually ALL y0ut
favorite c0okware--cast Jr0n

steel aluminum,
agd that d

WILD AND WOOLLY NEW JERSEY -- A book just released by
the Rutgers University Press, "The Delaware Indians: A History,"
reveals that pre-historic hunters pursued mammoth and mastodon
across New Jersey me re than 10,000 years ago.

Indians Once Pursued The
Woolly Mammoth In Jersey
NEW BRUNSWICK --

Evidence that a wandering band
of pre-historic hunters pursued
mammoth and mastodon across
New Jersey over 10,000 years ago
is disclosed in a book just
published by the Rutgers
University Press.

In a history of the Delaware
Indians, author C.A. Weslager
reveals that fluted flint points of
a unique primitive type, as well
as flaked stone knives .and
scrapers, have been recovered in
large nmnbers at an ancient
camp site along the Musconet-
cong River near Asbury in
Worrcn County. Although further
archeological excavations are
phmned on the site, its exact
location is being withheld to
protect the area from possible
looters.

Prof. Weslager, a historian at
Brandywine College in
Wilmington, Del., says that this
is the first time a camp site of the
Paine-Indians has been found in
New Jersey. Identical artifacts
have been uncovered on Paleo-
Indian sites in the Southwest in
association with the fossilized
hones of the nmmmoth,
mastodon, ground sloth and other
extinct animals,

In his hook, "The Dehiware
Indians: A History," Prof,
Weslager suggests that Paleo-
Indian hunting parties pursued
tile nuumnoth and mastodon as
the animals sought new grazing
lands iu the Delaware Valley. tic

points out that the bones of
nmlmnotlls and mastodons have
heen found at 40 different
locations in New Jersey.

Tile author of 14 previous
books, Prof. Weslager has twice
been honored by the American
Association for State and Local
tlistory, lie is a past president of
the Eastern States hr-
chacologieal Federation.

Iris new book traces the history
and ethnology of the Lenni
Lenape Indians, concentrating on
their existence from the time
they were pushed from their
hinds along the Delaware River
until they were moved onto
reserw~tions in Oklahoma.

Of particular interest to New
Jersey readers will be a chapter
in the new book dealing with the
first and only Indian reserwltion
established iu the state during
the colonial period.

A tract of 0,044 acres in
Evesham Township, Burlington
County. was purchased in 1758
through the proceeds of a lottery
authorized by’the General
Assembly of New Jersey.
The intention was to provide a
safe haven where the Indians
who remained in the province
could live, plant, hunt and fish
without being harassed by white
settlers.

The lottery of 214 years ago
was based on the printing of 3,200
tickets which were sold for $4
each, with a top prize of $800. The
money raised by the lottery made

Prospects Are Bleak For
New Jersey Peach Crop
TII, ENTON -- Prospects for the

1972 peach crop in New Jersey
are the bleakest since 1938.

According to the New Jersey
Crop Heporting Service, in its
first production estimate for
peaches this year, only 40 million
pounds of peaches are expected
to be harvested in the Garden
State this year, This is 68 per cent
less than the 125 million pounds of
New Jersey peaches sold or
utilized last year,

A combination of winter and
water damage is responsible for
the reduced crop, ;lccording to
Hay S. Crickcnberger,
statistician ill charge of the Crop
Reporting Service. Begiuning

with tlurricanc Doria h.ist
August, above normal rainfall
resulted in oversaturation of the
soil in mauy peach orchards.
Peach trees cannot stand "wet
feet." The heavy winds ac-
companying Doria also caused
the destruction of some trees.

Ilapidly fluctuating tem-
peratures during January caused
further d;unage to the trees and
resulted in son| tree mortality.
A heavy stornl on Good Friday
left some ice deposits on
nluturing peach buds, resulting
in a still lighter set of peaches.

The heaviest damage has been
to some of the best mid and late
season wu’ities.

ROCKLAND"
CHINCH BUG

Killer
saves your
lawn !rom

Chinch
8

Contains use SEVIN to kill that tiny
cover

unseen Insect, the Chinch Bug, that caases of
large lawn areas to brown out aad die, Apply
before htfestotion occurs, Also destroys Sod 5000
Wobworms Chiggers aml other surface Insects, ft, ol
Apply In late May or early June, Easily pat on $R7
with all 6preaders-.4ong lasting

, Into Iltnt ltgrd8nhlll Illlyli sgngrnns dividend8 hi n)ore beautlfnllilt0an|~ nwlill 81id ullrultiloryl Masa. Rockland Cllellllnnl Co, .Pro.
onnls y0Ut llonlhlnott0rl for av0ryUllni yell hOOd to Ilgt till llOlt
r01Ulll,

c R,,i ROCKLANDgfwU~e CHEMICAL CO,, INC,
[ [] [ [nl ASSAIC AVENULI WfI$I’ICAI’IIWKL/N ,

I I~ ~ , ill I I1! IIIII

possible not only the purchase of
land but also the construction for
the Indians of log cabins and a
water-powered grist mill where
they could have their corn ground
to flour,

About 200 Delaware Indians
moved to the reservation, ac-
cording to Prof. Weslager, and
their principal village,
Edgepillock, was laid out where
present Indian Mills is located on
the road from Medford to
Halmuonton.

As time went on, the Indians
felt they were being hemmed in
by the increasing white
population, and a number left the
reservation and joined the main
body of the Delware Nation, who
had moved to Ohio at the close of
the French and Indian War.

By i801 the number of Indians
on the reservation had declined
to about 60, and they petitioned
the state to sell their land and
give the money to them so they
could nlove away.

The Indians had been well
behaved and friendly, so the
General Assembly agreed to
their request and the reservation
was sold at public sale for prices
ranging from $2 to $5 per acre,
and the proceeds turned over to
the Indians. Afterwards the tribe
left New Jersey and settled first
in Oneida County, N.Y., and later
near Greeu Bay, Wis.

Prof. Weslager says their
descendants may still be found.
today on the Stockbridge-Munseo
Reservation in Wisconsin, under
the supervision of the U.S.
Bureau of Indian Affairs.
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See your kitchen dgaleror
call for details

201/751-2700

I SEIFER DISTRIBUTORS, INC. I

We want
to bait you
into trying

Fish & Chips.

Here’s
the bait.

Ilililmllllilllilllll
g Win a trip for |
| two to London. |
: Via PIA- Pakistan International Airlines I

No purchase necessary to enter, lust come In
for details and registration blanks

I at any store listed below. I
Contest closes July 2nd,

,~;~. QW Ill

l[qlnl~~mmmu

ARTHUR TREACHER’S

iiierent and a lot llLbetter

Rou*e 9, Sovrevilie, N.J.. Route 46, Parslppany, N.J,
¯ Fronklln Boulevord, off Roule 27 in Somerset, N.J..
Moior’s Shoppin9 Cenier, Roule 20Z Remington, N J,

Tax-Free
Income

and you can have it
4 big ways

CONSOLIDATED, The Municipal Bond Specialists, will
recommend municipal bonds that give you the
highest rate of interest

CURRENT TAX-FREE ’Income for 15 YEARS
General ObNgation City Bonds

Maturity Date 4/1/87

6%
CURRENT TAX.FREE Income for 8 YEARS

General Obligation School District Bonds
Maturi ty Date 4/15/80

CURRENT TAX-FREE Income for 6 YEARS
General Obligation City Bonds

Maturity Date 3/1/78

CURRENT TAX.FREE Income for 4 YEARS
General Obligation City Bonds

Maturity Date 11/1/76
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Mtirnclna! bollOlt are llouUill for In¢omb,,IMo,
5trio Iri~Oltllli.-u(u for ~llOctlia|iori, Not only 15
tile IolerolU ox¢;lln~pl fie| fodlnu1111co111o taxi
huh Ill rl~ariy cusliltl IroM IllitO li;lli City tdx, in
todav’ll ioiirkoJ, VOU ¢~11 uilm al/l% ’l’lig Freu, It
y i * Ii i 1tlo 40% br~ckel Vtnl wotllU nolle a
itw, t ty ylo ¢1 lui ahnbll 11% tbllqu/ll It. A bl/~%
r~x Flail rimlm Ii gqtlolua Io 19i/~% laxabUl Jo
~itllntloll¢ Ill nni 50% llix bracket,

Ci)ot~nhliilen will hillo Vau blillll u ptlltfolltl of
rilx.Fttill II I ¢ allli ! ~ i us Jo Ill voui
t~lllIOihll i;heblnfalldl;gl, LlUirO lulinll Call ov
wr to for a IlUll ¢t;llW o| nut i~otU,;let. "i ~isdltilu
Mlll/icltlal I1 oiulli Illl~1 Yell.*l

Consolidated Capital Ltd,
Warren PI, W,, Rte, 130
Hightstown, N.J. 08520

PlOil~O 50t111 V tilll rlotlluot ,ll ax.[;roo MLii0clpall al YellIt
~llg VOUt culnllii t)flmlng IltL NO oblla~Ulon o( cotirlu,

~IIV, ,, ........ ,, ,, ,, >,MalU .......... ~IP ......
llh li I nq ~q ii iI rl o it, t ........ , ....... {ftolnlq ....... lip
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CONSOLIDATED CAPITAL: LTD.
~p¢cqa/btts hi TaX l:rett Mitli/vtpa/llotids

....WARREN PLAZA WEST,, ROUTE, No,, 130, HIGHTSTOWN, N,J, 08520


